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cvised Abstract 
he field of race and schooling has now turned its focus on success. This study seeks to further that 
·ojcct by answering the following questions: 
I. What is the state of contemporary blackness? 
2. How is race hand led in successful sc hool contexts? 
ihe study, therefore , begins with a review of the literature of the history of race and school ing in 
3ritain. This devel ops a critica l reading of the shift from a focus on investigating genera l schoo l 
failure to investigatin g success. I, then, review the\iteratureontheexperiencesand ident ity of black 
;1udcnts who are academica lly successful and the literature on the ways in which teachers work 
successfully, that is hannoniously , with black children. I expand my exploration of black students' 
identity by drawing upon and combining Moscov ici's theory of social representations, along with 
Kristeva's theory of the abject and abjection and Lacan 's Mirror Stage to explore and theorise 
contemporary blackness. These theor ists a lso inform my analysis of the narratives of teachers at the 
empiricalpartofthestudy. 
The study is an interpretive one in whic h I develop a methodology that allows me to use a Lacan ian 
post-structura list approach to the analy sis of data. This approach to analysis provided the means 
whereby I cou ld look behind the narrati ves of my research participants to unarticu lated meanings in 
develop ing an understanding of the ir realities. Therefore , while my findings arc grounded in what they 
said, the report does not seek to re-pr esent or reproduce what they said. The impetus in this report, 
rather, is on theorising what they said. 
Data analysis is based on unstructured interviews with four academically successful black students 
discussing blackness. Nineteen teach ers, sixteen white and three black, who taught in two 
multicultural, co-educational secondary schools with a reputation for harmon ious teacher-student 
relations also participated in unstructured interviews , shar ing their experiences of their work in the 
schools. The teachers were also observed in classes and supplementary information was obtained from 
documents produced and held in each schoo l. The schoo ls were selected on the basis of outsider-
reports, from Ofsted, parent netwo rks and the loca l community each school served, attesting to the 
schools' reputation for creating and sustaining harmonious relations between a predominantly white 
staff and a predominantly black and Asian student population. 
The study underscores the finding that teachers are racially positioned within multicultural schoo l 
contexts, that they are aware of this positioning and of its impact on them as professionals. Race 
complicates their professiona l ro le as teacher s, with the potential to introduce uncerta inty about 
fulfilling their responsib ilities. Perhap s of more significance to them, race also has the potential to 
mount a cha llenge on their persona l identities as good people, that is, as people who are not racist or 
do not perpetrate racist practices. The evidence in thi s study suggests that race poses a challenge on 
teachers' identities as competent professionals and as good people. 
Consequently, there is an impetus for teachers to discount race as a factor within their contexts. Where 
issues of race are resistant to this general strategy, teachers anchor their responses to race within 
established - and non-racia l - disco urses and techniques ; they do not respond to issues of race as issues 
of race. In this way, teachers recover their identity as competent professionals. They are seen to be less 
successful at developing a strategy for recove ring their identities as good peop le. The study indicates 
lhat unresolved tensions around whiteness persist and serve to undermine what teachers recover of 
their professiona l ident ities. 
The study points to the new ways in which race is being played out in society ; both black students and 
black and white teachers are seen see king different framing to discuss lhe ways in which they imagine 
themselves as racial. The study, the refore , finds that there is a pressing need to develop the language 
used for discussing issues of race such that contemporary discourses take accoun t of the developme nt 
in contempo rary racial identities and realities . 
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Introduction 
It is 210 1 in Bri1ain. End of the summer holidays. childr en arc returnin g 10 school. Look at 
them walking down the stree1. See their faces light up as they regale each other with stories 
o f their summer eKplo its. Listen to thei r (de lighted) moans about returning to school; listen 
too. 10 their expcc1a1ions for the comin g academic yc:ir. Whut did yo u sec? W hat d id you 
hc:1r? Where did yo u locat e your adaptati on of this br ief story line? Britain in the twenty• 
seco nd ce ntur y. what will that be like? What will people notice then ? See. hear. think 
imponanl to talk abo ut? What. also. wi ll co nstitut e topics for conversation amongst people in 
education - students. teachers and other professionals? All ans\,crs :ire clearly our projections 
inio the future. perhaps our hopes. perhaps our fears 
What we imagine is in eve ry way linked to our unders 1:1nding of the past and present. One of 
the thin gs thatha sbce nf erve ntl y di scussedi n Britain ;itth epresc nttime.isitsstat us asa 
multi cultural soc iety. The Commi ss ion on the Future of Multi-ethnic Britai n in their report 
(The Runn ymede Tru st. 2000- henceforth the P:1rekh Report) would argue that its 
multicultural stat us is fact. Neve rthe less. as so me commissio ners folt co nstra ined to 
highlight. their suggestion met with ·so much fury' and ·torren ts o f misquotation and abu se · 
(A libhai -Brown. 2000: Hall. 2000). that thi s episode high lighted the difficul!) of im:1gining 
Britai n as a multicultura l space without also imagining disruption and disharmon) 
Schoo ls ope rate within thi s climate: however. at present. the discussions aris ing within the 
field of race and schoo ling are strikin g a more optim istic note. Increas ingly. there is ta lk of 
success within mu lticu ltural schoo l con texts. Thi s is o f signal impor tance. not only in its 
potential to offer poss ibi lities to socie ty. but especial ly bec.iusc the di scuss ions on race and 
schoo ling have long reflec ted discuss ions within the wider soc iety: cd uc:11ional discussions 
used to also co nsiste ntly repo rt d isrupti on and dis harmony of v;1ricd kind s. Of note. black 
ch ildren. in partic ular. the ir schoo ls and the ir teache rs. were more of ten tlrnn not. reported as 
having vari edk indso f exampl es ofd isrupti onanddi sharm ony. lfdi sc uss io nso nra ce and 
schoo ling ca n now be re n ec ting o n success, what are the lesso ns 10 be le:1rned fro m this 
shift ? More impo rtantl y, what are the secrets of success ful multi cul tura l sc hoo ls? W hy 
should they be so we ll-kept from the res t o f soc iety give n their prom ise of a visio n of a future 
that might ho ld, perhap s, our hop es? Th ey co uld rew rite our prese nt history - and. in fact. 
Thi ss tud ysee ks tofu rth erth e projec t of unde rsta ndingw hat ma kes for success ful 
mu lticultural sc hoo ls through an inves tiga tion that foc uses . fir st.o nth c idc ntityo f successf ul 
black stud e nts.and seco nd.onhowra cc is handl ed in succe ss ful multi cultural sc hoo ls . Whil e 
the interconnec tion be twee n these two se ts o f issues ma y not be immed iately apparent. the 
need to inves t igate bo th. and in co nve rsa tion with each other. wi ll emerge more clearly as the 
analys is un fo lds. lndee d.th ewaysof und erstand ing thatlin vokeinor der tom: 1kcsc nseof 
contempo r:H'y bla c k identit y. also. I shall maintain . prov ide a new mc:ms of unde rstanding the 
·1eve lso f success · in multi cultural sc hoo ls .and ope n upan ewse t ofposs ibi litiesfo rth e 
de velopmen t of successf ulmulti cultu ral prac tice 
Drawing Attention to the Structure of the Thesis 
The thes is is stru ctur ed in part s . a very imp ortant dec ision to the exe rcise. E.ic hpart is 
cruciall y linked to the nex t and toge ther lead s to the poss ible answe rs to the stud y' s 
questions; howeve r. each panal so hasbce n give nth e task ofs pec ifica llya ddressi ng 
fundam ental te nets of the argument. Furth er. eac h part is sub -di vided into many sec tions in 
laying out the ar gume nt in such a way so :1s to reve al its bui ldin g blocks as we ll as its 
constructi on. Secti on headin gs are used to help the reader foll ow the n ow o ft he argument 
Having sa id that. I wo uld like to ac know ledge and highlight that the structu re of the thes is is 
unu sual. Th e follow ing deta ils wi ll sugges t how. In Pa11 On e. I ex plore the po litics of 
underachi eve ment and the new polit ics of success within the field o f race and schooling. Thi s 
exploration ex:1mines the shif1 from the one to the other highlighting the need to remain 
critical of both. I res ist the impetu s to rece ive the turn to success simplistically. and this is 
aided by investigating what happ ens to the issues of race as the shirt occ urs. As I hope to 
demon strate. 1 mai111:1in these empha ses bcc,rnse while the academic and political debate has 
shifted to that of achieveme nt. success is not a widespread realit y. Further. a sense of 
illegitimac y- at leastunc ertaint y-s urrounds the identit y ofbla ckst udentsw ho doac hieve 
Addit ionally. little is actuall y known about teac hers and schoo ls that arc cons idered 
successful:o f note . inparticular.ther e hasbce n litlle intere st in white teac hers· accounts of 
working within any multiracial con text. Part One raises and exp lores these issues : and ends 
with a discussion for the amount of repor ting I provide on indi vidu:11 studies reviewed 
In Part Two. I begin to assemb le the theoretica l reso urces. and to construct the theoretical 
framework, that will support my investigation. I also actively use these reso urces to help me 
address my first que stion about the state of con temporary blackne ss. Drawing on Moscovic i' s 
theory of social represe ntation s in support of the dec ision to explore co ntemporary blackn ess 
in 1he way that I do. I use Kriste va·s notio ns of the abject and abjection. and Lacan· s theory 
of ident ity formation to interpret and articula te the tensio ns and illegi tim:icy of contemporary 
blackness.and thepossib ilitiesformov ingbcyond them 
Part Th ree furthers the argumen t for the approac h taken in this study. De:iling also with the 
wider issues of method ology. I raise and discuss questions of epistemology with their 
implication forr csea rchandracebefore l address questions ofth e research dcs ignofthe 
empirical part of the study 
Part Four prese nts my findi ngs arising from the two case study schools in respec t 10 my 
second question. Th rough a detailed anal ysis of the tr:mscripts :rnd coded ex tracts . I try to 
unravel how race is handled so as 10 constitulc these schools as successful. I discover 1ha1 the 
·sec rets' arevcrydiffere ntineachcasc.yet 1here isa lsoan underlyi nguni 1y 10 ·how race is 
handled· which decided metopr esentth efindi ngstogct hcr. in oneex 1endedchap ter.rath er 
than prese nting them separately 
In P:1rt Five I dra w together the two stages of ana lys is. :md e labora te the key themes arising 
from the study us a whole. integra1ing the theoret ica l frameworks with the philoso phica l and 
empir ica l explora tions iaken 10 answer the study·s questio ns. I also summari se deiail s of 1he 
mc1hodology developed by means of and within this study: and suggest possibi lities for 
future research 
While the struc ture of the thesis may be seen as unorthodox. or more precisely. unc,xpected. it 
seemed 10 me to be dictated by the very nature of the project. To participate in 1he exciting 
vcn1ureofrcwritin g thepresem.thati s.ofcxp loring 11ewpossib ilitiesforundersta ndi11g:md 
representing of re:1lity, requi red that I w.is wi lling to think and work, really. in impossible 
ways. I want 10 ask the reader to join me in lhl! spir it of this venture. I want to promise that it 
will. if nothing e lse. be a j ourney to a spec ial sp:1ce. the place of possibi lity. 
Working Definitions 
When I speak of'race'. 'blackness' and 'whiteness' I use the tcnm broadly. in rheir generic 
forms. to accommocbte the variety of mea nings associated with them. With race. for 
exa mple. I inc lude associat ions ar ising out of phenotypic characteristics :1nd those. for 
cxurnplc.c ultur:1ldim ension s. 1hattra nscendth cm. l delibcra!clyhavenotplacedtheterm 
·r:1cc' within quotations marks as has beco me customary. bcc:iuse I wish 10 underscore the 
scnsco frncc being a rea lity beyond phcnotypic assoc iations. and 1l1:11 it exists. really. on ly in 
the construction of people's lived expe riences. When I speak of black children. unless 
otherwise stated. I refer to British chi ldren who also h:ive Caribbean lineage 
Pt.1 Rewriting the Present: shifting positions on race and schooling 
1.1 From Underachievemen t to Achievement 
By the close of the 1980s. there was genera l consensus in Bri1:1in on one thing in the field of 
race and schoo ling. And yes. as people like Troyn:1 ( 1984) and Rci.:ves and Chevannes ( 1988) 
argued. it was not irref utab le fact. It could be exp lained. and w;1spcrhaps under standable 
Nevertheless. whatever the explanation give n and the position assumed on the matter 
symp:nhctic or o therwi se. it was part of commo n knowledge that black children 
underachieved 
Any review of 1he literature in the field up to the 1980s necessarily rehearsed arguments that 
explo red the pai1 played by black student s or their schools. or both in this situation. Both 
black chi ldre n :rnd schools. with emphasis on the whiteness of staff and strucwres of the 
institutions. at one time or anoth er. were implicated in the conn ict :rnd failure that~ to 
black underachieve ment and black children· s disproporti onute exc lusion from schoo l. (See 
for examp le. Taylo r. 198 1: Tomlinson. 1983: Fuller. 1984: Gi llborn and Gipps. 1996: 
Nehaul. 1996) 
During the period up to the 1980s. there also sec1ned :i consensus amongst academics and 
pol icy makers in 1heir :ipproach to the issue of race. The gove rnment. for example. 
commissioned researc hers to identif y black undernchieve mcnt. (:1 point Carby. ( 1999) 
strongly makes). or to exp lain it. as in the case of the innuen tial Swann Report (DES. 1985) 
In each case. the resea rchers duly produ ced the information so ught. or provided information 
thuta cco rded 1o the brief 1heyrece ived.Carby(l999)fur1hcrmaintains1hat this approach to 
rncc and schooling served to cons truct and en trenc h the notion that black students were 
proble ms to norma l schoo ling 
The gove mm e nt obvio usly did not co mm issio n all the researc h of the period. It is ce n ainly 
necessa ry to highli ght tha1 ther e we re resea rchers whose sta nd ing. com miu ne nt and/or wo rk 
allowe d that lheyge nuin e lyso ughtt o und erstanda nd represe nt thcrc: 1li1ieso fth e bla ck 
studc rlls (B:1rry Tr oyna. for exampl e. 1984 : 1986: 1987: 1988; 1990 ; 1992) . In tim e. there 
were :ilso blac k resea rcher s who se wo rk becam e stro ngly assoc iated wit h ex pos ing rac ist 
prnctices in sc hoo ls (fo r exa mple . Wri ght. 1985; 1986: I 992). Neve rthe less. such was the 
state o f affairs that nearin g the comp let ion o f the 1980s. 
blac k peop le ... I we re ) very angry at be ing co nstantly cou nted with no 
consu ltat ion and no blac k input into the dec ision-making process. It see m[ed ) 
da ily that new resea rch find ings by the gO\'crnm enl. academ ics. the CRE. and 
rep utab le vo lun tary organ isations co nfir m[cdJ tha t if you arc bl:1ck you arc at 
the bo tto m of eve ry sphere. and that they ma y be in the.: sa me boat as poo r 
whitcs but on diff ercntd eck s( Ohri . 1988 , p.26) 
The impetu s to inves tigate an d understand 'the blac ks'. and the prob le ms with which they 
were associ: ned . he ld sway. Rese arch not o nly confirmed impress ions at large in the publ ic 
imag inat ion. which as Hall ( 1978) argues. was rooted in the moral panic orches1ra 1ed by 
pol itica l leade rs who c harge d a black presence wit h soc ieta l prob lt.!ms; research in education 
ser\'cd 1orc info rce thescnse 1hat blac ks did indeed present prob lems(see. fore .,ample . 
Ncha ul"s ( 1996) rev iew of literamre). The cons tructio n of bl:1ck students as presenti ng 
prob le ms itse lf fa iled to be pro b lematised for deca des. h was simp ly :1ccepted and 
inves tigated , the reby co lludin g. whethe r intentionall y or no t. with popular po litics while a lso. 
s ignificant ly, prec lud ing ot her ways of co nce ptu:, lis ing and inves t igatin g nice :md schoo ling 
But in the 1990s. thin gs too k a dec isive turn . And aga in. gove rnm e nt po licy, and go vernm ent 
part nership wi th ac ad emics doc ument ed the change. Th e new Labo ur gove rnm e nt stance 10 
race and schoo ling came in the ir fa:cellence ill Schools (DrEE . 1997) and £t:celle11ce in Cities 
(DrEE. 1999) docum ents. Three major resea rch studies of the dec:1dc. which were 
commissioned by the government 1 were. Gillborn and Gipps' ( 1996) Recem Research 011 the 
Achie1•e111e111s of E1/111ic Minority Pupils . Blair :ind Bourne·s ( 1998) Making a Difference 
Teaching and Leamin g i11 S11ccessf11/ M11/1i-e1l111ic Schools and Ofsted 's ( I 099) Raising the 
At1t1i11111e t of Minorit y Ethnic Pupils 
\Vithou1 beco ming close ly engaged wi1h the conten t of :111y of these. even the casual reade r 
would be able 10 spo 1 a pattern that links all of them. There is :i basic concern with 
·achievemc m' or ·auainmem' or 'success' of 1he 'mimic pupil' a long with a genera l no1ion of 
·exce llence·. There is little if any allusio n to the underac hiev ing. problem-causing black - or 
as they were previous ly known. immigrJ nt. \Ves t Indian or African-Ca ribbe an - pupils. Two 
majo r shift s have occ urred. one away from wlk of underachieve ment to talk of achievem ent. 
1hco thcrfromtalkoftheblackor\Ve stlndian1 0 1hec 1hnic pupil 
It migln be expected that blacks. at leas t. would welcome this change. There is no longer a 
commitment to the construc1ion of black s as a problem 10 normal schooling. Finall y. the 
interest is on success. And consistent with this change in emphasis. by the close of the 1990s. 
the Secre1ary for Education and Employ1nent. David Blunkeu. could dec lare: 'Th ere is a lot 
of good being done. things are improving and 1he gap in achievcmc lll is being narrowed' 
(Blunkett. 1999a). 
1 Tho Labour goYernment came into power 1n the middleo f1hc 1990. \Vhil tin power the 
Con erYatiYC co mmi ioned what turned out to be l?,ce ,u R•.1·•arch and Mak111s a Diff1.r,11c,. Blau 
andBourne(l998)reYealed chatup ona uminl! powor .cheL11bour io..,c rnmc111cndor cdAfokil,sa 
Dijf1!1'~11a. A Bl:tir and Bourne ad:n ow ledged R•c•111 Rutta rch a an :mtticede nt to Afoki11s a 
Dl/[1.r1.11c1.. there i • porhap . implicit endor ement by the Labour aove rnrnem of Recttl!I Rttuarcl, 
Whd t Lubour' ondouc ment of Rec•111 R•s•"rcl1 may rcmam pccu lat1Ye. 111 the c:i. e th:i.c L:i.bour 
com mi ioned Raisi11s Attai11111e111. Amons I the many mtcrpre1:1t1on that might be 1a1hcred from chi . 
lh11b h&htth cfo llowi n1:dc pite:1chan~ein10..,ommcnt.thcrcw1 conunu11y1111heappro;iichtoracc 
:md hoot1111 ;at the levd o f 10..,ernment. The coo1mu11y ix:iinted 10 .i fund;ament;al cban!t and ao 
cmer1 1111cooaco u .thatc ro acd eYeoaix:ili11cald1Yide.on1hc I ueofraceaod hoohng 
Making a Differe//ce, a book -length repo rt o n schoo ls with pra c1ices that are succe ssfu l for 
black chi ldre n wou ld endorse that view. It mak es reading that is like a balm on the eyes. 
hean and mind made so re by a history of con Oicl and failure. lll air :ind ll ourne ( 1998) in fac1 
bring instructio n and succourforb lackan d white readers, 1cachers and stud en1s. paren1s as 
we ll as gove rnm e nt . Th ey desc ribe heads and teac hers. bl:tek. Asian and while. responding to 
the multicultural sp:ice. tak ingonsensitiv e issucsa nd cre:1tingdynarnic learning co ntex ts 
Th ey equally show. g iven these enviro nments. black childr en shinin g thr ough academically. 
and as reaso nable. responsive studems enjoying and loyal to their schoo ls and to education 
Perhaps things ha ve improved 
Schoo l effec tiveness research innuenced /lfoki11g a Difference. It was premised on 1he 
assumption that sc hools make a difference. Thi s w:1s co nsiste nt with the researchers· brief to 
gene r:uc 'pos iti ve and practical insights into thec haractc ris1ics: 1nd s1ratcg icsofs uccessf ul 
mult i-ethni c sc hoo ls ... and to try 10 ide ntif y which feature s of goo d prnc1icc might be 
trnnsferable be tween sc hoo ls" (p. I ). The resea rche rs. therefo re. set abo ut see king schoo ls 
that did mak e a d ifference for black ch ildren - and just as soo n found th:ll to be a difficult 
task. The national searc h for schoo ls that had over 10% black childr e n and were achieving 
the nati ona l average (5 A* - C in GCSEs grades) resulted in seven schools. Within 1hese. the 
researchers found that 1he overall performance of some schoo ls oftr:n mas~ed the fact that 
black slUdcn ts did not panicipate in the achievement leve ls: further. no boys· or co-
educationa l seco ndary sc hool sugges ted itse lf as clea rly exce llent for the ir black st udent s 
Forced 10 chan ge thei r se lec tion criteria. they decided 10 inve stiga te ·schools wh ich were 
do ing better than like sc hool s ' (p. 25) and in thi s way found three primary sc hoo ls which 
cou ld be regarded as ·clea rly successf ul' (p. 26) and two seco ndary sc hoo ls that had ·wo n the 
trust and support of min orit y grou p pa rents and stude nts· (p.26) and were st riving to raise 
anai nmcnt 
Nevert he less. the resea rchers report ed that Mflki11g" Difference drew on ·the exe mpl ar 
material s" (p. 5) of nine primar y and twelve seco ndar y in makin g the ir argument. The y cho se 
'to deal with different aspects in each schoo l. which toge ther [with] the five briefcase 
studies ... help to create a composite pictur e o f so me thin gs sc liools migh1 do to enhance the 
achi eve ment of the minority ethnic groups within thc1n' (p. 27) 
Northern Ca tho lic impr essed the re searcher s. Thi s seco ndar y schoo l performed below the 
national average cons istently but was steadil y improvi ng e:1ch year . 2 Th e resea rchers 
conclud ed thal ·the importa nt point for I Northern Catho lic wasJ th:.it :.i cruc i:.il cha nge in the 
cultur e lh:.idl occ urred and that thi se nable[d) the se rious businessof teac hinga nd ofra ising 
the achieve ment of all students to occ ur' (p. 198). It was a change in cultur e that start ed with 
genuine respect for black student s and their co nce rns. Thcrcw :1s.asw: 1s thec: 1se forothe1 
success fu l schools. ·a recog nition ofgroup (histor ic;1l.cul1ural and linguistic) needs. 
strengths. di sadv:1ntagesandperccption s · (p. 169). Coupled wi1hcli.!:ir leader ship. high 
expect ations and whole schoo l organi s,uion. the performan ce of the lowes t achieving group. 
black boys. improve d and the whole schoo l see med tran sfo rmed 
It see med important that imprO\'ement started with the appointme nl of black Head teach er. 
but her success was dependent on being able to sec ure the suppo rt of white teac her s in 
effect ing the cha nge within the schoo l. Whit e teac hers· co mmitment was only sec ured after 
they felt they co uld take issue with the Head and engage di scuss ions on sensitive issues . 
Within this co mext. whi te teacher s· major fear of bein g accu sed o f bei ng rncist. tha1 
otherw ise inhibit ed 1hem from reprimandin g black studcms. g;ive way to white teacher s 
con fidently challe nging black studen ts both i111ellec1Ually: 1nd behavi ourally. The teacher s 
! This 1s seen when one compares the percentages given by Blair and Bourne. ( 1998. p.178) with 
pubhshedschoolpcrformancefiguresforthcsamepcnod 
subsequen1ly grew co nfid e nt in the ir pra ctice and the ir commitment to !he cha nge in ethos 
introduced by the Head. Eventua lly talk of black failu re wa s replaced by teac hers 
co ncen tratin g on findin g ways of impro ving their prac1ice for a ll c hildr en. 
Black children also grew co nfident as s tud ents. They had high ex pec tati o ns of teac hers and 
expec ted res pec tful be hav io ur from them. In thi s contex t the studen ts we re willin g to accept 
fault andapo log isew hen ch all enged.evenfor(m is)re prese nti nganincide ntasracist.asthey 
were co nfid e nt to re port teacher s who m the stud ents thought be ha ved inappro priat ely 
tow ard s them beca use they were black. Thi s rem ove d the pre ssure for them 10 prove 
them se lves within cl assrooms. he lped 1hem to avoid the cycle of co nni ct and allowed them to 
concent rate on lea rnin g 
Blair and Bourn e( l998). therefore,provide d ev idcn ceo fbl ac k stud entsa nd white teac hers 
both enjoy ing schoo l success. The rese archers · s ignal co ntribut io n was in reve aling that 
successf ul school sfos ter edaclimat e inwhi c hH+en e ithe,ri-ud ems nortea c hersfe! t 
disenfranchi sed o r vulnerab le because o f race. Black ch ild ren cou ld ex pect to be trea ted 
fairly and respe ctfull y. wi th the oppor tunity for ha ving unac ce ptable pra ctice towa rds the m 
addressed should it occ ur. Teachers co uld fee l co nfide nt in und ertakin g their full duti es to 
black chi ldr en. with the know ledge that acc usation s of raci sm mad e aga inst the m by s1udents 
would be dea lt with in a way wi th which the teachers felt satisfi ed 
Howeve r. as the detai ls of Blair and Bo urn e·s method ology revealed. such success is far from 
being wide spread occ urrence. Makin g a Differe nce so ught. elic ited and described clem ents of 
succe ss . The five case study school s were 1101 uneq uivoc ally successful places; and the focu s 
on No rthern Ca tholic. for exa mple. was not ab le e ither to fully reprcsenl wha1 happ ened in 
the other twe nty-one sc hoo ls o n which the repor t base d iisgeneral findings. or eve n to 
rep resent the full life with in No rthern Ca tholic. Further. thou gh these did not rece ive any 
allention. the resea rchers stated that black parent s and students across a ll the schools in the 
study expressed concerns about racism: about low expec tations; unfair practices by teache rs: 
poor communic:nion; lack of understanding and missed opportuniti es for effective 
partnership between parents and schools (Blair and Bourne. 1998. p. 6). The age-o ld 
problems remained. The difference was that the resea rchers chose to focus and report on 
ele ments of successf ul practice. and on the successf ul pract ice of Northern Catholic 
Despite its potential and their justification of it. it was noticeable that the resea rchers see med 
to have a sense of unease with their project. Making the point that the age-o ld problems 
remained. if only in passing. was one way in which they sugges ted their unease. In slating 
that they ·make no apology for the esse ntiall y descrip tive naturn of the report· (p. 2 1). they 
highlighted that unease. \Vhys houldth eybe defensiveabou t 'ric hd esc ripti on' ? Perhaps. part 
of the unease res ides in them only describing success. For it is they who establish thai no 
school achieves unequivocal success for their black children. The way forward. may not 
after all.r esi de in rich description of success: tha1 shrouds pcrsislent failure as well as the 
extemtowhich succe ss is limited 
Ultimalcly. therefo re. such rich descript ion of success under mines the possib ility to reali se 
and sustain the sa me. Subsequemly. perhaps. it may prove more beneficia l to exp lore in 
greate r detail. how the few contexts that do. create and sustain what success 1hey achie"e. In 
being like other schoo ls. that is. having c lements of fai lure even if they a lso ach ieve some 
success. such exa mples under study might prove beneficial in sugges ting what other schools 
might do to achieve success: at any rate. it could provide hope and inspirntion. Importantl y. i1 
retains the fact that ifthingsareirnprovin g. it is not yet poss ible to spea k unequivocally of 
success. Notwithstanding. Making a Differem:e b.is shown itself an inv:1luable document in 
making forthright recommendations that the gove rnment , policy makers and educators should 
adopt should they want 10 improve the attainm ent of black children. In particular. Blair and 
Bourne were quit e clear in their position that race should be made a central feature of 
education training. practice and discour se 
It w:is curious. therefore. that the government co mmissioned another study by Ofsted . wh.:n 
thrccof thcfourr esearchq uestions thatth e Ofsted 1eami11vestigat<.:dwereq uite c learly 
answered by Blair and Bourne (1998). Apart from repeatin g and din.:ctly innuencing the use 
of the term •raising anainment'. perhaps this was done in the intcr..:st of replicat ing finding~ 
Interestingly. howeve r. 1he Ofsted study did not mention the Blair and Bourne ( 1998) as one 
might have cKpected. given they are of the same family. lnstc:1d. the Ofs1ed team returned to 
Gillborn and Gipps ( 1996). Curiously again. Ofsted's first researc h question asked: ·What 
evidence do schools have on the relati ve performance of pupi ls from differen t ethnic 
groups?' (Ofsted. 1999. p. 5). The Gillborn and Gipp s ( 1996) study was a rev iew of many 
significant resea rch studies in the field of r:icc and schooling. Whi le they dispen sed with the 
term 'b lacku nder:1chievcment" infa vour of· 1hc rc la1ivc: 1chieve ment ofb lack student s·.a 
point conceded by Ofsted ( 1999). Gillborn :tnd Gipp s ( 1996) stated 1h:1t the data base on 
attai nment by e thnicity was poor becau se of poor ethnic monitoring procedures throughout 
the sys tem 
That Ofsted ( 1999) asks the question again seems important. What ev idence do schools ha\'e 
on 1he rel:iti\•e perfo rmance of pupil s from diffcrcn1 ethnic groups? Well. the answer from a 
number of studies to dale (Tro yna. 198-t: Gillborn and Gipps. 1996: Blair and Bourne. 1998) 
is a resoundin g: ·Not much". Thi s logica lly leads 10 asking: ·w here then is the evide nce 10 
support the widesp read be lief1ha 1particul:1r groups arenotachi evinga s wellasot hers?" 
Whereis theevid encetoj ustifyrn ce as ac,11egorywi thincdu cationaltrainin g.practiceand 
discourse? The commissioni ng of anothe r repo rt. cove ring to :1 large "d egree. the same 
ground as one recentl y cond ucted might not h:1ve been undertaken to replica te findings . It 
could be seen as some so rt of rejecti on of the Blair and Bourne ( 1998) study. It could be 
argued that the DfEE sought alternat ive reco mmend ations 10 those that ca lled for placin g ract: 
at the ce ntre of policy and practic e in education. We will come to tha1 in more dct:1il shortly 
Here let us note that the findin g by Ofsted ( 1999) that e thnic monit oring in schools was in 
shamb les led to 1he researchers stron gly ca lling for acti ons of correcti on. Like Blair and 
Bourne ( 1998). the Ofsted tea m called for the creation of a reliable and consiste nt sys tem of 
ethnic monitorin g to raise awareness of and tackl e black underac hievement in schools. For 
desp ite all !he talk of success and improve ment in achi eve ment. Ofsted ( 1999) found tha1 
schools' and teac hers' practices relied on "hunches. impress ions and stereo types · ( p. 7) when 
deal ing with black children. And eve n though both reports showed teac hers persisting in the 
notion that they 1re:11edall students thes ame.thereremain ed general uncertaint y about 
no1ions of improv ement in black attainm elll as well as what might be efficac ious in securi ng 
Still D:1vid Blunken would insist that there is ·a welcome irnprovcmclll in !he :1uainrncnt of 
black pupil s. who a long with pupil s of Pakis tan i and Banglades hi origin. have narrowed the 
gap with white child ren· (Blunkett. 1999b). This actually contrad icts Gi llborn and Gipps· 
(1996.p. 78) findin g thal. "thegap isgrow ingbetwee nth e highest and lowes t achiev ing 
ethnic groups lwithl Africa n Caribbe:m young peop le. especia lly boys. not lsharingl equall y 
in the increasin g rates of achievement: in some areas their performance has .ictually 
worsened· 
Thedisc repa ncymaybcex plained by the fact that when 13lunken spoke of an increase in 
auainrnent. he decl ined to state that he was referring to studen1s· performan ce in GNV Qs 
together with GCSE s. It is a most significant detail. Blunkett referre d to the Youth Cohort 
Study (Government Statist ical Serv ice. 1999). another research study commissio ned by 
governrnent. ln thiss 1udy. unlike thep ast studie sw ithinth ese ries.and unlikc Gi llbornand 
Gipp s ( 1996) and a number of other resea rchers. the measur e for attainm ent was not on ly 
GCSEs 
The meas ure had bee n changed . It is a change that a reader of the report might miss. given as 
it was. as a di scree t footnote (see Gove rnment Stati stica l Service. 1999. p. 9). The sc rutin y 
that this provok ed in St:inford (200 1) revea led that the change in measure :rnd its subseq uent 
use by Blunk ett was . at leas t. que stionabl e. The Youth Coh ort Study did indeed show that the 
gap be1ween black s and whites red uced. rather than increased. in 1998. However. the ratio 
(0.6) between the perfor man ce of black and white stud en1s was exactly the same as it was a 
decadea go(seeGovc rnm ent Stati stical Service. 1999. p. 9). Furth e r. intri guingly.th e 
addition o fG NVQs to the mea sure d id not appe: 1r to affect whites· perfor mance. The y made 
no gains in perfo rmance in 1998. while black and Pak istani childr en made the biggest ga ins 
of the decade and in 1998. The on ly other gro up to have mad e comparable gains in the 
decade was girls bac k in 1990 who also did not rm1ke any in 1998 
My scru tiny of other claim s made by the gove rnment in that paper (Stan ford. 200 1) 
high lighted that in his anal ys is of the Labo ur gove rnment' s po lic ies for ed ucation. £rc e/l,,11ce 
in Schools ( EIS) (DfE E. 1997). Gillborn ( I 998) noted that two para gra phs o f an eig hty-p.ige 
textattend edt o the ques tionofra ce. Hea rguedthatwh ere itdid.th e doc umenta ctuall y 
named only Gypsy Tra velle rs within an otherwi se undiff ere ntiat ed use o f the term ethni c 
minor ity. Therefore. despite the foct that black s and Asia ns co mpri se up to e ighty per ce nt of 
the minorit y population. the ethni c minority the gove rnmen t chose to identif y were white. 
albe it. Gypsy Trave llers with their ow n specific cultural practices. The Labour government. 
therefor e. might be see n signallin g an intention to give littl e attention to rncc in gencral and 
to black sa nd As ians inparticular 
A year late r. £xce lfe11ce in Cities (EiC) was publi shed. A co mplementar y doc ument to the 
EIS. E iC foc used. as i1s 1itle suggests.:;chools in cities. By virtue of the demographics of the 
major cities alone. one might expec t 1hal EiC wo uld provide so ,nc detail on race. The 
doc ume111. in fact. featured a smili ng b lack OOy at the centre of its cover holding the delighted 
:illention of his teacher and classma te as they :1pparemly di sc usse d his completed exerc ise 
The gov e rnme nt d id acknow ledge that the sc hoo l 'popu lation is so d iverse. Childre n br ing 
different qua lities and exper iences to sc hool. Each boy and girl has d iffere nt needs (p 
7) ... I therefore I ou r ai m is to offer equality o f opportun ity ... dive rsity of provis ion ... [to 
achieve]exccl le nce throughdiver sity. Wher c neccssaryc utthr oughc ulturalr es istance (p. 
23) ... lO shape the pattern of di ve rsity across all areas· (p. 26). However. 'diversity' actually 
concerned itself wi th ·extending the opportuni1y for the gifted and talented· (p. 21) 
'Diversity" was 1101 operationalised to mean blacks and Asi:rns and whites. EiC provided no 
spec ific dc1ail for black or mher non-white students. II. in fact. only once used the term 
"Afric:m-Caribbean· (DfEE. 1999. p. 16) ;md that w:is only in pa ss ing :is the government 
argued for its commitme nt to rai sing teac her pe rform: 1ncc 
Th e gove rn me nt see med qu ite purpo se ful in not act uall y n:1ming blacks. although througho ut 
the document ther e was prac tice of invoking bl:1cks thro ugh the use of the term ·ethnic 
minority· or a persistent use of a metonymic •minority·. So. for exa mple . the re was the 
conce rn that ·lessons may be di srupted by a d isaff ec ted min o rit y (p. -t my empha sis) 
Elsewhere this disaffected minority is. ·a voca l and disrupti\e disaffec1ed minority· (p. 10) 
Thi s dict ion alludes 10 rese arch li1erature that easi ly generates images of black st udem s. 
Cons ide rations like these. along with ot her examples I prese nted, (S tanford. 2001) 
partic ularly Labo ur 's ex ploi tati o n of the mome ntu m gene rated by the Lawre nce Report 
suppor ted my argum ent that the Labour government's respo nse to race w:1s 
10 ca sh in on the currency of race whilst dispensing wit h the person and concerns o f 
1he black subjec1. There is a retentio n and ex ploi1a1ion o f the assoc iation s (and also 
ascr ibed neg a1ivi1y o f which black s ha ve strugg led to rid themse lves) witho u1 any 
att ention or inte nt ion to addr ess their parti cular co nce rns. It see ms we are witn ess ing 
:t thr owin g ou t of the baby whi le keeping the b:uh water . It rc:1lly is a ca se of rac e. 
race eve ryw here and not a black in s ight (Stanf ord. 200 1.p . 96 ) 
1.2 Focus in Race and Schooling Research of the 1990s 
Still. rese arch studi es in the 1990 s. not dir ec tly assoc iat ed with the gove rnment. were also 
co nce rned with the iss ue o f sc hoo l success . Howeve r. ag ain st the gove rnme nt"s lead. ther e 
was an inte res t in foc uss ing o n bla ckness o r 1he blac k perso na. within and in additi on to. 
investiga 1ing the co ntex t o f succ ess ful schoo ls and teac hers. 
Nchaur s ( 1996 ) study stands as a landmark exe mplif ying :1 shift 10 inves t ig:1ting success ful 
schoo l co n1cx 1s. 13eginning with a su rvey of race and sc hoo ling studie s . Nchaul ( !996) 
argucdt h:nth es ur vey revea led that the history o f und erac hievement was inad equate becau se 
it served more to anribut e blame than to increa sing und erstandin g of bla c k stud e ms · pro gress 
and ac hicvc 1ne nt. She. therefor e. att e mpted a sllldy that wo uld acco mmod ate racism as we ll 
as antira cis t 1eac hers . good practic e in sc hoo ls and aca de mic success a mo ngs t bla ck children . 
Import antl y. Nchaul ( 199 6) explici1l y stated her assump1io n that white 1eachcrs in Britain 
today arc like ly to ho ld a wide rang e o f att imd cs to racial and cu ltura l diff e re nces tha t may be 
pos iti ve and /o r neg ative 
Ce11ainly, the weigh ! of research ev idence over the years sugges ts that white teachers and 
bl:1ck chi ldrcnhavecxperiencedsustainednc ga1ivec xpc ric 11ccs( Coard . l971:Jamesand 
Jcff co atc . 1981; C:1shm ore and Tro yna. 1982; Ma c :rn Ghaill. 1988: Gillbo rn . 1990: Gillborn 
and Gipp s. 1996 : Blythe and Miln er. 1996: Sewe ll. 1997: Wright. 1986. 1987 . 1992: Wright. 
Weekes and McGlaughlin. 2000). However. it may be the case tha1 ev idence of success \\ as 
not ac1ively soug ht before. Th ere were teachers who tried to engage. indeed. fought 10 
impr ove black and othe r minority chi ldren' s schoo ling (Sco t1. 197 1: G:,ine. 1979: Dhond y. 
198 1). Nehaurs stud y. therefore. mark ed a somew ha t sy mbo lic return. eve n an ·official 
ucknow lcdgcme nt' of white teac her s· place in bl:1ck c hildr en's sc hool ing. after yea rs of 
au,1ckandostracism 
Her approach 10 teachers was coupled with a willingness to critique evidence of rebellious 
behav iour amo ngst black childr en. 1ehaut·s (1996) project was not to cast igate black 
chi ldren. On the contrary. she saw herse lf facilitating their success by resist ing the somewhat 
privileging s1ance afforded the ·culture of resis1ance· theory (Mac an Gha ill. 1988) in 
explaining their response to sc hoo l. She c ritiqu ed the tendency to defend their behaviour 
si rnplybccausei t operationa lisedculturalchara c1er istics.cspec iall y ifchildr en intended to 
c:1use ne gati ve resu lts by the behaviour. and if it wo uld mee t with disapprova l within the 
c ultural group. She concl uded that a ·culture of resistance· co uld be ex plained; it need not be 
co ndoned. 
Nehaul (1996) sough 1 and researched what she saw as 'positive schoo ls ' . those which served 
black c hildr en well. Her se lection cri1eria meant that she was highly like ly 10 find ·positive 
1eachers·. She did. and for the mos1 pan. explo red their ·positive altitudes·. Subsequent ly. the 
study lost the dimension o f reflectin g 'the positi\ ·C and/or negative· amongs1 teachers. Insight 
into teac hers' :ntitude was further curtailed by Nch:mrs methodo logy as she relied upon 
partic ipant observatio n suppl emented by structured inter views. She exp lic itly stated wanting 
to for m ;m inde pende nt view of what was happenin g in teac he rs' c lassroo ms (p. 134). So 
Ncha ul observe d teachers witho ut att empting 10 enter into the ir realit ies as they might have 
expe rie nced and constructed them . Wh ere that oppor tunit y might ha ve arise n wit h interviews 
it was restricted as the interviews were s tructured :ind mostly ust!d to gather more information 
on children. So. although a groundbreaking s1udy. more. perhaps. remains 10 be heard from 
white 1cac her s in successful schoolcon1cx 1s 
Cal lender ( 1997) joine d Nehau l ( 1996) in the shift to exa minin g success ful contexts for black 
stud ents and their teache rs. However.Ca llc nder (l997) focuscdonb lack tea che rsa rguing 
thatthe irs isa1c achi ngsty let hati sinfo rmcdbybl: 1ckcul1urca ndi s dis1inctlyblack.S he 
implied that thi s s1yle worked particularl y we ll with Black children; therefo re. the study 
focusscdondelineatingtheblacknessof1heblack1eachings1ylebyexaminingthepractice 
and philosophy of black teachers. This was imended to lead to acknow lcdge men1 of black 
teachers· particular comribution and to suggest parti cular practices that e nhanced the 
ed ucat ionalattainment of Blackchildr en. 
\Vh:1t bega n as a well-meaning intention to celeb rate bl:1ck teac hers· work. nonetheless. 
changed into a non-committed uneasine ss by thi..: end o f the stud y. Th e impetus to establ ish a 
black subjectledtoanessentia lisingarg umenttlwtund erminc dth i..:project. Blacks and 
whi les we re positio ned as polar opposites as Callender opc rntionali sed monolithic ideas of 
blackandwhiteculture.whichspa nnedandignorednationa lities.cl:1ss.gcnderand 
individual positionings. So Callender was con1ent. for exa mple . that the white teachers in her 
study were white although one was a 'ew Zea land er and o ne was Briti sh. Si milarl y. she was 
co ntent 1hat the black teachers were black although one was Nigeria n. one British. 1wo 
Jamaican. one Guyanese and one Trinidadian 
Ca llcnde r (l997)did not conv incingly es tablish that there isa Black teac hin g sty le.Close 
exami nati o n revea led that many examples put forward were neither necessari ly bl:1ck 1101 
whi te response s. Nevertheless. inth einterestofest:ib lishin g a black difference.as even 
Callende r ( 1997) herself owned. some practices that ·wou ld disturb people who read the 
book' and 1hat "black teachers educated in the UK would find unp :1latable · were used to 
exe mplif y a bla ck teachin g style. A case in po int was the prac tice o f o ne ma le (Jamai ca n) 
teac her. He was repon ed to beli eve that it was necessary to knock stud en1s dow n to build 
them up . He. supp ose dly. pla yfull y threatened 10 hit child ren 10 kee p them in line. He quit e 
openl y embarra sse d one c hild who want ed to go 10 the to ilet. Espec ially since the childr en 
were young primary scho o l children. these examp les see m 10 co ns1i1u1e. at the least. bullyin g 
beha vio ur 
More than th is. Ca lle nde r (1997) repor 1ed. pos itive ly. what cou ld be seen as a d iscri minating 
prac1ice amo ngst black teac hers that favo ured blad. and not white stu dents. She argued that 
thc rc isa degrccofse nsitivi tybe twee n black teac hersan d blackchi ld ren.w hichis less 
deve loped for white c hildre n. beca use o f the ir cultu ra l backg roun ds. Th is s ituation wo rks to 
blac k stud ents' adv anta ge supp onin g their pe rforman ce with in the cl assroo m. Whil e one ca n 
see the plau sibilit y of thi s argument. one is not una ware that Briti sh 1e.ic hers and childr en 
wo uld be ublc 10 claim se nsitiviti es that J;nrni can s and Bri tons. for cxampl e. might not share 
des pite bein g black . Further.one would ex pec t th:11 bla ck le:ichers .a s pro fess io na ls. would 
work at deve lo pin g the ir se nsitivity with white childr en. if lackin g. no t sec the si lllati on as 
co nstitutin g good pra ctice. It cann ot be good simpl y beca use blacks be ne fit instea d o f whites 
It harbo urs a d iscr imina to ry pra ctice that the black co mmuni ty rightly cr it ic ises whe n 
reverse d . Ta ken to its logica l co nclu sio n. it wo uld be legiti mate for white pare nts to insist 
that white teac he rsteac ht he ir children 
It is the case that what was prese nted was Call cnder's :1nalys is of the teachers · pra ctice in her 
qucs t toes tabli shablackteaching s1yle. not necess ar ily the teachers· ex pl.m:ll io nso ftheir 
practice. It is :dso important to note tha t no claim C.1llender ( 1997) mad e reg arding a 
distincti ve black style seemed to ha ve the support of mo re than three o f the six black 
teac hers. Th e Niger ian prov ided mos t o f the ev idence rega rding Afr ica n re ta ined fea tures that 
Ca llender ( 1997) argued was ev ide nt in a black res ponse. A Jamaica n ma le teac her 
exe mplifi ed man y other ex ampl es. Th e on ly bl:1ck Briti sh teach er was very rarely memioncd. 
and when she was. she was see n to be devia ting from the black nor m. Ca lle nder ( 1997) 
ac1ually spo ke di sa pprovi ng ly of thi s teacher. Dismissi ng her pra ct ice as ·unusua r. be ing like 
that o r white teac hers. Ca llender see med to think herse lf j ustified in ex cludin g thi s teac her 
fromanaly sis withinth es tud y 
It cou ld be argued that s ince Callender· s foc us was on black teach ers to uncove r black 
prac 1ice she might be exc used for di smiss ing the black Briton whose pra ctice Ca llender 
reg ard ed as white. However. Callend er' s notion o r a black teac hin g style was premised on the 
black teac he r. tha t is. the teac her who was bio logica lly black . Th e black Brit on's pra ctice had 
its place in Ca llender's analysis. especial ly s ince she was stud y ing the British co ntext. Th e 
dismissa l of the Brit on. therefor e. sugges ts that Cal lender either did not know how to respon d 
to a teacher who was biologically black bu t had what see med a whi te pra ctice. or th:n 
Ca lle nder wo uld not allow. wha t see med an ano mal y to her, to di srupl the concep t of 
bl:1ckness with which she was working 
Cal lender ( 1997) also failed to show that the edu ca tiona l attain1ncn t of black children was 
higher o r be1ter with black teacher s. In fac t. black chi ldre n. panicularl y boys . were subj ec ted 
10 greater de gree s o r co ntrol an d critici sm than white. a patt ern reported o f white teacher s· 
classrooms (sec, for ex amp le. Gill born. 1990). And alth ough Ca llender argued that the 
childr en responded positively to thi s because they ·culturally co nnected· \\ ith the teachers 
she alsoa dmittedthat so meblackchildr c n d isliked the irbla ck teac hcrs and their teaching 
stylep rem iscdo n c ultural con necti on 
Unl ike Ne haul' s (1996) projec t. Cal le nder' s ( 1997) ended on a di sappo int ing note. a situation 
or whic h she was 110\ una wa re. It arguabl y did no t tak e the deba1e o n race :md schooli ng 
forwa rd. If anything it threw into sharp re lie f the tension arou nd claimin g a black iden1i1y. 
Indeed. it inad venentl y warned of the dangers that might res uh from a purist se nse of a black 
and wh ite divide. Ironicall y. the esse ntiali st project runnin g through Ca lle nder·s ( 1997) work 
see medtore s1ricta nd undermi nei t 
However, C:11lendc r ( l997)is nota lonein her app roach 1orac c a11dsc hooling . ln his 1997 
stud y. Sewel l attempted to de lineate black ness in i..:xplaining how black mal e students 
·su rvived sc hoo ling ·. Notwithstanding his foc us. he also reported the teachers' interact ion 
wi1h the boys. producing rough categories lo indicate teachers who were suppo nive of. 
irritated by or antagonistic to wards black boys in the co ntext investigated. Interestingly. 
Sewe ll' s analysis revealed that more white teachers than black were supponi ve of black boys 
(pp. 33-3 4 ). The ove rwhelming majorit y of black staff were categorised as being either 
irri1ated by or an tagonistic toward s black stud ents. One white teac her was i1Titated by black 
boys. although. the majorit y were antagon ist ic. Significam ly. 1hc I-lea d and deput y Head . who 
wereblack,wereamongstthose label ledantagonistic 
These findin gs :ire surp rising. Certainl y. they chall engi..: Ca l lender's ( 1996) thesis that there is 
some kind of natural cultural chemistry that smoo thcs the way for success betwee n black 
teachers and studc n1s. Howeve r. one might also be suspic ious of SC\\Cll's notion of support: 
ev idence of ·the suppo ni ve teacher' was in o ne !cacher defending the persistent late arrival of 
stude nts for lesso ns. That teach er ·could not sec what all the fuss was abou t · (p. 34). Along 
wi th ano1her white teacher. that same teach er's supp on ivcness was evidenced in runnin g a 
basketba ll tea m. and having ... informed .. disc uss ions with groups of African-Car ibbean boys 
on topi cs o f the ir inte res t ... [doing th is] at the beginning o r e nd of lessons· (p. 34) 
The findi ngsa realsosurprisingbecauseScw e ll' scl: 1ss ifica 1ionofthe boys sugges ted that the 
boys we re. largely. what he called. confo rmists. I-le argued that the boys· n::sponse to school 
co uld be classified i1110 five categories. At one ex tre me we re those Sewe ll labe lled 
conformists. at the other. those labelled rebels. Sewell did not state this explicitly. but the 
conformists see 1ned to achieve acade mic success. while the rebe ls did not. He did highlight 
that the conformists soug ht to identify with black conscio usness in the form of literatu re and 
black friends ou1side of school. but act ively disassoci: ited themselves from what was 
regardeda sc harac tc ristically blackb eh:1viour wi1hinsc hool. In contrast . the rebe ls were seen 
to be in de liberate content ion with school processe s. They emphasised what was rega rded as 
black in 'm usic.ha ir.dress anda tt itudcs'(Sewe ll. 1997.p. 33) andca stig:itedt heconformists 
for not participat ing. 
In conclusion. Sewell argued that the conformists ' distancing oft hemsehcs from 
stereotypicall y black behaviour in school was evidence of them opc r:11ing rac ist disco urses. 
He laid a similar charge on the Head emphasising 1ha1 the Head endorsed what was 
considerl!d conventional hairstyles . simply shaven heads. whi le b:mning. what Sewe ll argued 
was conside red a particular black style. decor at ing !he head with sh:1ven images. This one act 
w11sused to instil these nse thatth e Head perpctua1cda racist disco urse agains t his students 
Sewe lr s study was about de lineat ing blackne ss. The way he argued for his thesis suggested 
that he was not merely investiga ting how black boys survived. He \\:tS interested in how 
blackness itse lf survived schooling. And throughout his text Sc\,el l ga\e implicit support 10 
the rebels· behavio ur. and 1he teacher s who tolerated that rebellion. The conformists. Head 
and other irritated and antagonistic teacher s did not :1ppcar to help the survival of Sewelr s 
notion of blacknes s. 
Nevertheless. although Sewe11( 1997)a ppea red to approveof thc rcbcls' blackness.eve n they 
did not esca pe his analys is unscathed. In ad amningco nclusion Scwc ll ( l997)dec lared 
Surv iving mode rn schooling has indeed become an art form for these boys. Some 
have chise lled out the craven image of Co nformity :md have sold their souls 
[presu mably to 1he white devils on p. 109] in the process. Others have cu t out a rebel 
ph:1llus that has lost touch with their minds and inner selves (Sewell. 1997. p. 220) 
ln1hcc nd.(cspcc iallyg ivenS ewcll's prescntationofhimsclfasa black rcscarcher 
something we discuss later ) it appeared that Sewell had reserv ations. After all. by his very 
position as the researc her. he mightha vc hadcandida cyasast uden tt orece ive therebel s" 
cast igation. In the end. he seems to reject blackness if it asks that he lose touch with his mind 
and inner self. Pres umabl y. he would not count himself amongst those who sell their souls to 
while devils. This j ustifies Mirza·s (1999. p. 1-t-t)charge ;1gainst Sewe ll of ·buying straight 
into a pathologised view of black mascul inity" and being unable to suggest ·an alternative 
third way to theor iseb lackma scu\init y".1 
1 :3 Blackness and Schooling Through A Feminist Lens 
Working within the field of masculinity. Wright. Wee kes, McLaughhlin and Webb ( 1998) 
turned 10 feminist theory to defend a notion that r:1ce is a masculiniscd category that 
conditions a particular understandin g of blacks. This understanding is assessed as restrictive 
For black boys. this has led to their masculin ity being necessar ily presented as a macho 
response in the face of being denied access to white male identities 
Wright ct al ( 1998) argued that the concept of masculinity is theorised in terms of 
compc titivencssa nda ggress ion.W hitcboysarcgive11:1cci.:sstokindsofmasculinitybased 
onth esc trait s bu1 whichari.:alsorecogniscdasprestigious. Blad.h oysan.:dt! niedaccessto 
prestigio us forms of masculinity. Nevertheless. they ri.:tain the notion of aggress ion und 
1Scwcl1( 1997)alsoscemstoconfuscbehav1our1yp1c: 1lof1hcculturcnfrc:.1~1:rnc,:1hcor} \\Hhblad, 
cuhurc . Acu ltureofres is1ance hasbeenshow111obcasub-cuhurctha1bo1hblackandwh1tcchddren 
engage (\Vilhs. 1977; Mac an Ghaill. 1992: Connell. 1995) . It ha:. become firmly associated w1th blad, 
compe tit ive ness. the lauer transmuting into the contemporary. 'co nfrontation '. inherent in the 
co nccp t ofb lac kma scul ini1y. 
Th crescarc hcrsprcse ntedt hea rgumentt hat.: 1ss tud c111s. bl:1ckboys: 1re 1hc n ex pec tedby 
sc hoo ls to rcprod ucebe ha vio urid e ntifi edasstc rco typ ic:11 o f blac k masc ulinity.and/or are 
chann e lled into spor ts. \Vherethebo yssec kt o rcsis t 1hcrc produc1iono f give n stereoty pical 
behaviour and respond in ways that und erm ine the asc ribed stere otype. the y find tha t that 
alterna te be haviour is not enco uraged. Where they refuse 10 be channell ed into sports . their 
masc ulinit y see ms to float unt ethered . unnamed because it docs not fit into any recog nisable . 
acccp1ablc express io ns of masculinit y. So black mascul init y is confirmed to be illegitimate 
Wri ght el al ( 1998 ) argue that it is thi s state o f affairs 1ha1 lead s 10 black boys· poo r academic 
res ult s and exclusion 
Wr igh1ctal ( l998)conc lude tha1 ·race·actstopositionblack rnascu liniti esas illegitimate. 
mt her th;rn me rely .w/Jordinare·· (p. 84. itali cs in the o rig inal ). They thereby posed a dir ect 
challenge to previous analyses of black masculinity that ha ve fail ed to theori se express ions 
that did not co nform wi th established thought. Impor tantly. they rcdc c mcd i1 from 
patholo gica l exp lanation of black male behav iour in identifying male behaviour. in ge neral 
as the so urc e that sugge sts patholog y. Further. in the wor ld of mascu linit y. black masculinit y 
is n01 subordinate . It is illegitimate 
There is a ten sion in their argument that merit s so me considera tion. The y est ablish that 
masculini1y.blac k andw hi1e.isco nstruct edasagg rcssivca nd co mpc1itive. \Vhite s are 
:1llowc d 10 ex press thi s mascu linity in ways tlrnt mask !hei r agg rcss ion and co mpetitiv e ness, 
or render the m accep tab le. Blac ks how eve r are denied such ex pressio n. Aggress io n and 
co nfro111ation become equ ated with black masculinity rather than see n as a masculine thing. 
boys.e, ·cn1houghms1udicswhichsupportthcassoc1a11on.asmSc,\clr:..1hcboy:.m\Olvedarea 
Implicitly.1herefore.preciselybecausetheyargue1ha1 blacJ..e'(prcssionofmasculini1yhas 
been made illegi limale. Wright et al ( I 998) suggest that black masculinit y is. in foci. the 
s:1me as while masculinity. The diff erence is 1ha1 masculinit y is seen .1s illegi1ima1e \\h~n 
expressed by black boys . T his tension is compounded by their omissio n to establ ish what 
they pcrcc ivctobe the distinctiveb lackmasc ulinit y 1h:111heya rcu rguingi s i!legi 1ima1e. 
Heidi Mirza. by natur e of he r project. has long worked with the idea o f successfu l black 
childre n as he r project concerned i1self with the experiences of female students. He r earlier 
work (Mirza. 1992) provided the scaffo lding upon which she has sough1 lately to theorise 1he 
experiences of 1he feminine. Like Wright et a l (1998). Mirza ( 1997) argued that explana tions 
ofracea nd socialc hangep rivilegeparticula rrna sculi nerespo nsessuchthatd iscoursesof 
raccandsoc ial change havebeco memasc uline. 
She prese nted the idea of ·community· in black d isco urse as an example that readily draws on 
thcarenaofthe strcetasthesiteofpo litical struggle. invo lving antagon ism and 
opposit ionalit y. Howeve r. drawing on Hill Col lins ( 1990). a femini st theorist. Mirza ( 1997) 
maintained 1ha1 the community iden1i1y of black women activists is loca ted within a different 
poli1ical site. It isamoreprivatespaceofself-evaluationandself-relianceandself-
express ion fuelling and being fuelled by group survival. This look inwards counte rs the 
rela1ional. Further. rather than bei ng an1agonistic. it is inclu sive of the mains1ream 
In the ir study of the women who created and mainwincd the growing indus1ry of Sa1urday 
schoo ls. Rc:1y and Mirza ( 1998) revea led that the schoo ls grew out of women's ow n world 
wi1hdiff crentmeaning s.v alues.code s.andu11dcr standin gs 1hatdi dn o1cxist in resista nce, 
but in refus al of the gaze of the other. Saturd:1y schools were co ntexts that displaced 
whiteness.a ndpr ivilegedblacknessastheunspokennorm(Mirza. 1997.p. 273)provi dingan 
mmomy or extreme group (Mac an Ghaill. 1988: GLllborn. 1988: 1990). 
ahemati ve world for black children as student s. Neve rthe less, the women operat ed •within 
and betwee n. under. and alongside the mainstream educational :md labour market structure s. 
subvenin g. rcnam ingandreclaimingopportunili es forth e irchildr cnthr oughth eir 
lransformativ e pcdagogy.that ironically appea rs conservative on the surface with its focus on 
inclusion and dialogue with the mainstream· (Mirza. 1997) 
1 :4 Race and School Success: lesson s from America 4 
Both Sewe ll's ( 1997) and Callend er's ( 1996) work hold traces of studies conducted by 
Fordham and Ogbu ( 1986) and Fordham ( 1988). The lauer studies were set aga inst 1he 
backdrop of changes in 1he conception of blackness within the Ame rican soc iety. Fordham 
and Ogbu ( 1986) argued that black s who would perpetu ate the black identity of the 70s 
ac1ively ·police the boundarie s· of blackn ess and punish those bl:1cks who transgress them 
Thi s has co nsequences for black student s. Fordlwm and Ogbu ( 1986) report that conformin g 
10 schooling and succeeding academicall y :trc considered as boundar y cross ing by those who 
police bl:1ckncss . indeed. according to their report. by the black co 11111111if_\' in America 
Because only whites had 1he privilege of succeeding historic:111). 1hc t \\O beca me coupled 
that is, whiteness and success. If individual blacks showed signs of succeed ing or wanting 10 
succeed the ira c1ionswe rev ieweda s disloya l. as ·acting\ \hit e'.an d \\Ould be punishedby 
~ Baker. Bet :md Lmd cbo ra( l996 ) hia hli1h1di tmction in the Bn11 h cmd Amcr ic.o.n oci al .o.nd 
ac:idc m1c re po n c to bl.o.cknc . The y 11r1ue then whilo both po h11c1 cd the 1cr m 'bbck ', the Ameri can 
proJcc111n 1nao ut ofthepoli 1ic o fl970 mcr ic:i,pr ove dm orc uccc fulin ac ncr:uin~• en c of 
commo n identity amona t black in Americ11. l1 led in foct to the cmcrac ncc o f 11 re il1cnt monolithic or 
c e miali I notion o f blaclme within Americ11. and by vinu c o f II ucce . thro ua hout the world 
ll o wc vcr. Barker cc :ii ( 1996) credit the Briti h academi c trnditi o n wi1h u~hcrina tho new black: politi c 
o f know lodao o f the future. In Britain. Hall ( 1996a) ar, ucd that tho u111,h the o cn1ial black ubjcct wal>, 
1>erhap , ncce ary and u cful in the pa t. the c cntial i lll i mo ment had pa ~od. I le called for 'new 
othnicitic ' ,whichw ouldtakcaccoun1 o (i uc o fp:ircnta 111,c. c l:i .111,0ndcr. na1ionalit y,po scmodcrni1y 
and cxualit y. Novc rtholc , I wou ld main111in that the two traditi on can be cc n a co mplcmcntin ~ each 
other. The blac k American politic . parti cularl y o f the 1970 . document bb ck :1 11 co mmunit y 
c tabli h1r1 thcirpcr n and pre cncc,. •ithina contoxt whcre thcy\1credemc d . T hcb l:ickBrn i h 
trad111o r1 deve loped m Hair work foc u cd Oil tho membe r of that bla.ck com rnumty • um in~ 
1ad1v1du:il po 1t1omn1 ,.·hcrc that i dcm ed 
the collective. Apan from 1he puni shmem from the col lecti\e. the individual is faced \\ilh the 
choice of choos ing to fai l or succeed. and the concom itant psychology of act ing black or 
acting white. The individual has to reso lve the issue of succeedi ng and acting white 
Fordham mid Ogbu's (1986) study gives insight into this crisis amongst some black 
secondary-age stude nts in America. Students were aware of the code. Those who decided 10 
succeed faced the choice of ostracis m or findi ng a strategy that would mask their 
commitment to success. Th is Fordham and Ogbu ( 1986) theor ised as 'the burden of acting 
white ·. Some stude nts rejected that burden. adopted an oppositional stance 10 schooling and 
experienced gene ral schoo l failure. Those who chose success and did 1101 crc:a1e a co\·er \\Crc: 
duly victimised. Others who chose success camo un agcd their efforts by choosi ng and 
emphasis ing their participa tion in arangcofactiv ities rcga rdcdasb lack 
'Ac ting white' gestated. Two years later it develop ed into the theory of 'racc lessness' as a 
factor in black students school success · (Fordham. !988, p. 54). 111 this model Fordham 
:1rgued tha t successful black studen ts consc iously or unconscio usly. reso lved theco nnict of 
wanting to succeed and remain within the black co llective by appearing raceless. These 
smde nts maximise their pote ntial for success by re fusing 10 panicipate in estab lishing a 
distinctive sense of blackness within the school and disassoc iating themselves from the 
negativity often ascribed to blacks. This is one interpretation of Fordham·s argument anywa y 
She argues that. 
those students who minimi se the ir connection to the indigenous cultur e and 
assimilate into the school culture improve the ir ch:mces of succeedi ng in school 
Unlike the studen ts who seek to maintain the ir identification and affiliation with the 
indigenous cu lture. students who assi milate seek to maximise their success potential 
by minim ising their rela1ionship 10 the black commu nity and 10 the stigma anac hed to 
'b lac kness'. The se stud ents attempt to develop a race less pe rso na 10 succeed in school 
and in life . Race less ne ss then is the des ired and eve ntual outcome of develo pin g a 
raceless per so na. and is either a co nsc ious o r unco nsc iou s cffo n o n the par t o f 
stud ents to di saffiliat e themse lves fro m the fictive-kinship sys tem (Fordham. 1988. 
pp. 57-8) 
It see ms Ford ham ( 1988) regards race less ness as an unacceptable thin g. In conclus ion. she 
questio ned whe ther it was a pra gmati c strategy or a Pyrrh ic vic tory. She argued that if black s 
were to accept a lack of co nnec tedness to the black community from their you ng people then 
race lessness wou ld be a pragmatic strat egy that would secure academic ac hieveme nt for 
black student s. According to Fordham it was impera tive 1ha1 black s made a decision on the 
maner and also mad e the ir relation ship wit h the wider soc iety exp licit 
In the dala prese nted by Ford ham ( 1988). the voices o f the c hildn :n were inte res ting : they 
;1lso se rved to und ermin e Fordham· s see ming ly ncg;iti vc ana lys is of the ir s trate gies and the 
ide ntiti es that they inhabited. For exa mpl e. byexplori ngthcge ndcrspeci ficst rategies . it was 
noticeab le thathi gha chievingma les found it mor ed ifficultt han girlstopresen ta raceles s 
perso na. Th ey were more torn by the burd en of ac ting white: findin g it more difficult. the y 
ac1ively so ught very publi c performance s of being black. G irls for whom there see med 10 be 
less press ure about be ing black and academicall y success ful. were less concerne d abo ut 
pub lic performances. Howeve r both had goals and dete rmin edly wo rk 1owa rds 1hem. School 
success was used to make a positi ve po litica l sta teme nt about black s. as we ll as sec ure 
personal rew ard s. Black pee rs were important to them and it is for thi s reason that those who 
did. empl oye d (black ) 1:1e1ics to alla ypec rs's uspicion ofra cl!lcss ncss 
What becomes clear from the stud y is that these student s knew how to act white and black 
With ·ac ting white· and ·acting black'. it co uld be argued that it was in thi s way that they 
became 'raceless'. Considering that race was and still is a di seq ual ising ideo logy for black s 
(Tiainen-Antilla. 1994), to rejec t the idea altoge ther deco nstructs the ·nat uraln ess' of the 
' hurn:rn races ·. and d ismant les. if only ideo logically. the hiera rchy of races. It unde rsco res the 
fact that 'black' and 'white' are con struct ed catego ries. Rath er than be ing a Pyrrhic victo ry 0 1 
ju sl a prngrnatic strat egy . it co uld be seen as a quit e a revo lutionary redefi nition of thei1 
realiti es , :in attempt at de finin g them se lves in relati on to the two co ncep ts. an attempt at 
owning the two worlds 
1: 5 An Anthrop ology of Contemp orary Blackness 
The study by Wri ght ct al ( 1998) was dir ectly innu enccd by Claire A lcx:mder·s. The Art of 
/Jei11g Black. In her ant hropological stud y. Alexander ( 1996) took up Hairs theo retical 
projec t (sec foo tnote on p. 26 ) to took inw:1rds at the black ex 1>ericnce. She ex plored it at the 
substanti ve leve l de lvingbe neat h stereotypic:11 notionso fblac kncss to rcvca l the making o f 
black men, with the emp hasis on inves tigating the makin g of 'b lack' as oppose d to the sense 
o f:i pre-dete rmin ed ·black man· . 
Ale)(andcr argued ag:iins t eq uatin g black identit y with race. that is. biology. to revea l that 
blackness find s its commo nalit y in respo nse. In particu lar . she he ld black masc ulinit y in a 
skilful ana lytic framework to show it as an ex tension o f masculinity rather than an alterna tive 
to soci al st:1tus. ·11 is ... an articulat ed respo nse to structura l inequalit y.e nacting and 
subvertin g dominant definitions of pow er and control. r:1thcr than substitutin g for them' (pp 
136- 137) 
She maintain ed that the response is not nece ssari ly fixed. It is co ntex tua lised and dependent 
on the particular outco mes the individual may wish to obt:1in within the g iven co ntext 
Howeve r. important ly, it is in acti vely choos ing to act in particular ways from avai lable 
possibi lities that sustai ns the conti nuit y of being black. The sugges tion is that blacks have 
honed a particular way of responding that informs. or more correctly. can inform their 
behaviour. For the po int is that a black ident ity is assent.co nscio us. politica l assen t. It is an 
imperative that is both obeyed and performed ( l-lall, 1996b. p. vi) 
Alexande r decid ed against theor ising her findings as she felt that a theory would fail to 
cap ture the comp lexities of the lived experience. She opted to conclude by reporting that 
being black was ·at once fluid and tran siently rigid ... What may seem from an external 
stand po int an impossib ly contradiclOry st:1ncc ... [was I inhabit ed without rese rvat ion ... lby 
infonnalll s who] both esc hewed esse ntial ism and enacted it. co nstr ucted themse lves and were 
co nstruct ed, won and lost imagi nat ive space- sometimes :11 the same time' (pp. !94 - 5) 
It seems. then. that Alexander has brought the American and Briti sh academic expl icatio n of 
blackness within one framework showing where each sti ll finds relevan ce for blacks. Studie s 
likeCa llcnder ( l997 ) andS ewe ll ( 1997)suggesttha tthi s hass ignificancefo r researchinracc 
and schooling. 5 1-!er influence is now finding its way into thinking in education. influencing 
workliket hatofMirza(l997)andWrighte tal ( l99 8) in theexplica tionofbl:icknessouts ide 
essentialist or oppositional notions 
1 :6 An Unspeakab le Th ing: contemporary blackness 
Ford ham(l988 )arg uedthatblackachi cvcrnentisbound upwithblackstuden ts" ide111i1y.l·fo1 
study. along with studi es like Sewell ( 1997) Gillborn (1990), Mac an Ghaill ( 1988) and 
Fuller ( 1982). firmly support that view. Fordham ( 1988) has argued that the black communit y 
should decide whe1her it would accept a loss of connec 1edness to the black community in 
ordcr torai sctheac hievementofblackchi ldren. 
Clearly. it is no mean 1hing that she asks. For her theory of rncc lcssncss confirms tha1 black 
students arc not simply/only/purel y black. What Fordham n.:gards as a ·toss of connectedne ss 
to the black commu ni1y· is already a reality whether black s acct.:pl it or not. Certainly. it is 
the case that the studies6 concerned with race and school success reviewed in this chapte r. 
forcefu lly suggest that blackness is inclu sive of the mainstream 1hat is. of whi teness. And like 
Fordham. it would seem tha1 all 1he resea rche rs stopped just short of ac1ually saying. blacks. 
well. arc black and white. The black subject is black and while. When Fordham asked the 
black communit y to make i1s relationship to the wider society exp licit. she perhaps was both 
dec lining the opportunit y to state this and also i-e-indircct ly}rovokc an admission. It would 
seem :1s if the writers have arrived at a statement th:ll is :it 1hc moment. simply unspeakable 
1 :7 A Summary: Researc h into Race and School Success 
lfitistrue 1hatbla ckch ildren·sachievementisbound upwiththeiridentity.pc rhapsi1 
behoves those interested in raising their achieve ment to exp lore this unspcal-able thing. that 
theblack subjecti s blackandwhi1 e. ltd oessee mth ecase that successfulblack 1 student sare 
seen as having tran sgressed 1he boundari es of blackness - and are dul y punished (Fordham 
andO gbu, 1988: Maca nGhaill.199 2:Sewe ll. 1997) 
We also no1e that the general impetus in research at !he moment is to uncover success. and 
thm within this focus there is a lead by the gove rnment not to not to focus on race . The 
tcns1ons inhcrentin contemporaryb lackness 
1, Fordham and Ogbu ( 1986). Fordham ( 1988), Alexander ( 1996), Mirza ( 1997). Sewell ( 1997). 
Callendcr( J997). Wrigh1e1al ( l998 ) 
gove rnrnen( slea donre searc h has been an important influ ence in the history of race and 
schoo ling. and it continues to influence the conception and results of resea rch. We know 
from the argument presented here that there is good reason to maintain some sce pticism 
about the govern ment' s presen t attitude to race and schoo ling . The cha nge from responding 
to blacks as problems and failures might be we lcomed. Howeve r, one must remain mindful 
that talk o f schoo l success is not synonymousw itha ctual schoo l success 
We have also see n how the partnership between the govern ment and resea rchers can lead to 
thee xclu siono fr esea rch intereststhatdonotimrnediately servegovernmentinterest s. Whil e. 
suchapartn ershipma yco ntinu efo rth efo reseeab lef utur e.andw hilci ti sthecasethat 
researchers like theres t ofsoc ietywi l! be influenced bytheactivitie so ftheirsociety. it 
rnightal sobei ncumbent on resea rchers toinvestig ate th ingst hatdonot se rve the po litics of 
theday 
There is some sign that while the gove rnment wou ld like to promote a deracialised discour se 
on race and school ing, resea rchers have an interest in co ming to terms with race in new ways 
If these researchers are influ enced by the genera l lead by gove rnment. they also want to know 
aboutwhiteteachers.blackteachersand black childr en as well as their successf ul contexts 
Further. there isa resistance to represe ntin g schoo ls as unequivoca lly successf ul. Researc hers 
reveal suffici ent in formati on that subverts the lead by governme nt. eve n where gove rnment 
has co mmissione d the research. Desp ite gove rnment intention and influ ence. there is a 
present remind er that o ld (dar e I say it?) prob lems ex ist. and that race shou ld not only remain 
part o f race and schoo ling di scou rse. but that it. perhaps. should bea centra l part ofit 
As researchers become engaged with race and schoo ling in new ways we see that the impetus 
to investig ate success might become res tricted by a narrow interpretat ion of both schoo l 
success and issues of race. We might recall. for exa mple. that Nehaul' s (1996) work was 
important in ack now ledging the plac e that white teachers have in black ch ildren's sc hoo ling 
It was also o f s ignificance that she premi sed her stud y on the belief that white teacher s are 
likel y to hold a wide range of attitude s to racia l and cultura l differ ences. which may be 
positive and /o r neg ative 
However, Nehaul focu sse d on the positiv e dim ension in her report. repo rting o n tho se thin gs. 
she dec ided by observa tion. that were important in these con texts. As has bee n di sc usse d. 
her s was an imp o rtant shift in the way race and schoo ling is conce p1Ualised. Perhap s. it can 
be built upon if rese arch is able to acce ss and hold within a framew o rk the full (e r) 
ex perienc es of white teac hers. Perhaps. it might prove beneficial to consider the comp lexity 
of being a white teac her working within success ful school contexts with black child ren 
Roman ( J 993 ), for o ne, mak es the argum em (and reques t) in declarin g 'white is colour!' and 
that th is needs to be taken into rese arch co nsiderati on. Certainly. white teac hers' fea r of being 
ca lledracis tandth eirclairntotreatal l stud ents thes arneareper sister111he mes thathav e not 
been responded to -exce pt in bein g dismissed or attack ed 
Also, like the other resea rch studi es reviewed. Ne h:ml was interested in delineating the 
charact eristic s o f success. This inter es t m:1y h:1ve been influen ced by the legacy of the sc hoo l 
improvement move ment. so mething Blair mid Bourne (1998 ) explicitly :icknow ledged in 
their stud y. Cons istent with the governme nt :1ge nda. the wish is to know the di stinctive 
features of success ful sc hoo l contexts so thal these can be applied to other co ntex ts. Whil e 
thereareundoubtedl y benefitstobchad fromthi s.asw assee n inth es tudie so fBlairand 
BourneandN e haul.thi s approac h limit s a full er und erstand ing o f success. It support s a 
representation of a fairy-tale notion of success ful schoo l contexts where eve rything is very 
good . or everything is horrid 
Ca llender's( l996)a tte mptatd elineatin ga parti cularb lack stylefa llsw ithinthi si mpetu sto 
identify the characte ristic of success. In additi o n to that thru st. we saw that the re was also a 
furih cr danger in her ten dency to work ing with limitin g no1ions of race and schooli ng. On the 
Jne hand. her wor k loo ked to black teachers as a source for succes s. pri vilegi ng the notion 
hatb lackteachc rs· blackne ss mad e thcmbc1t cr cq uippedfort eac hingb lackchildren 
~Vhateve r the truth of thi s assumption. it is clear that the vast majority of black children will 
:,e taught by white tea cher s. And if Cal lende r' s argumen1 is premised o n the blackness of the 
;uccessfulcharacteris 1icsthatsheelicitsfrom her ana lys iso fh erbl ackteachers· practice 
hen by virt ue o f the projec t. it will ha ve limit ed application. Her the sis is that a black style is 
liffcr entfr oma whites tyle 
)n the o ther hand. the tende ncy to a limitin g ex clu sio nar y impul se co ntinue s in Callender· s 
vork to :1ffec t bl:1ck teachers as well. In Ca lle ndcr·s work (as we ll as Sewe ll. 1997: Fordham 
nd Ogbu. 1986 and Fordham. 1988) we saw. for exa mple. that there wa s a tendency to ap ply 
mono lithi c or esse ntial ist understand ingo fbl :1c kness( andwh iteness)i n resea rch on race 
nd sc hoo ling. On e can unde rstand the legitimacy o f applying und erstandin g co nsistent with 
vhat remains a dom inant di sco urse o n blackn ess to the swd y of race. It was noticeab le . 
oweve r. that in their studi es the researchers wou ld dismiss. denou nce. or at the leas t be war y 
,f. blac ksw hodid not co nformt o the rescarc hcrs· notion of blackness 
'here is so me ev idence (Mir za. 1997a nd Wri ght ct al. 1998). that working outside the 
ominant discourse on blackness avoids both a pathological ex planation of blackness and the 
ossibi lity to accom moda 1e broader interpret ations of blackness. Work in the fields of 
ultural studi csa ndanthrop o logyce rtainl ys ugges 1s an other. pe rhap s. more appr opr iate 
pproach to the study o f race in co ntempo rary soc iety. And since it see ms the c:ise that 
!sea rch in the fie ld o f rac e and schoo ling has co me to an impa sse o n the ide ntit y o f black 
tudents . perhaps. another loo k outside the field migh t pro vide some insight into spea king 
1hat sce ms unspe akabl e 
1 :8 Statement and Discussion of Research Questions and Related Issues 
I wou ld place thi s research siud y among st tho se necess ari ly loc ated wi1hin time and space: I 
wouldal so invcst igatcraceand school success. Thc sc arc1h c qucs1ion s tha1 thi s study seeks 
I \Vhati s thes1ateofcontemporn ry blackncss? 
How is race handled in successful schoo l contexts? 
Th e first ques tio n see ks ways of reconc cptuali s ing. litcrall y pullin g imo words. the 
unspe akabl e within comcmporary black iden tit y. namel y. 1he seem ingly impo ssible 
sugges tion. 1ha1 one can be black and white. I see k to und erstand. in1crpr et and aniculat e 
black ness as it is revea ling itself at presc m. that is. ;1s a co mpo site. eve n co ruradictor y. 
identity. Thi s question urg ently need s an en t ion. I believe. if bl:ick studem s are to be allowed 
to enjoy :1cad emic succes s. that is. to actively seek it and to do so without fear of or actual 
rep risal. I rai se andanswe r thisqu estion because l see ita s imp ortant.and necess arily 
impon: 1nt to black s. I am cogn isant that if con temporary blackness is an ·unspea kable· thin g 
it may ha ve remain ed so because it poses a ques tion that is diffi cu lt to answer. Acco rdin g ly. 
rais ing the question instate s the need not only to sugges t an an swe r. but also to find a way 
within which - by which - an an swe r can be suggeste d . As will beco me clear in Part Two. ii 
there by. necessa ril y forces a new way. or more co mplex. way of co nce ptuali s ing and 
co nduct ing thi s resea rch into race and schoo ling 
Raising the second q uestion. and raisin g it toge ther with the first. furth ers the project of 
generati ng new ways of conce ptua lising and co nducting rese arc h within the field of race and 
schoo ling. For to ask: ·How is race handl ed in succcssfu1 7 sc hoo l co ntex ts?' is to make ·race· 
7 1d1scus:. mydefi n1tion ofs uccess 1n1heresearchdes1gn::.ecp. l22 
the foc us of research. Thi s is an important shi ft awa y from foc i of past research. specifically. 
from a foc us o n. for example. ·black und erac hievement·. ·raci sm·. ·anti-raci sm·. and 
·mu lticult uralism·. Th e focus in 1his stud y neces sar ily take s account of such issues; however. 
it places i1s focu s o n (the more fund amental. or ge ne ric. iss ue of) ·rac e·. and how teac hers 
org:mise a res ponse and res pond to it. Subseq ueruly. th is brin gs the :1ddcd dimension of 
harness ing teach e rs · acco unt s.part icu lar lyt hat ofw hile teachers- andthat without an 
attempt to appo rtion blam e. but to listen and recove r. discover. lost voice 
To faci litale the kind of research I wan ted to co ndu ct. it see med important 10 rne to make 
act ive deci sio ns. 1101 simpl y about what studi es I would rev iew. but more importantly. thc 
purpo se I wan ted all the literat ure used in th is stud y to se rve. My 'literature review· wo uld 
not end :H a ·c hapter one ·. It would not ju st be concerne d with wha t has been written in the 
field of race and sc hoo ling. h wo uld no t. eve n. be content s imply with rev iewing what has 
al ready bee n wri llen w ithin the field. It neede d to do more, and 1herefo re. it forced the need 
10.perhaps.doitdiffere ntl y. I will exp lain 
To begin. there is a body of li1crature on race and sc hoo ling . 1 und erstand that there is a 
panicular history . I under stand the subst:1n1ive de1ails of tha1 history. Th ey ha ve been 
rehearse d and confirmed wi1h much co nsistency over the last three dec ades (see . for exam ple. 
the reference to var ious literat ure review s o n page 5). Thi s pattern. in fact. o f rehear s ing and 
returnin g to rehearse this history. see med to s ignal an att e mpt to do more than just rehear se it 
Tr oyna( l9 84)s 1artedtom ake1 hatcritique. He suggested that research into race and 
schooling was not o nly repeating the story it te lls itse lf; it was also fail ing 10 be cr itica l of 
wha t it repealed. He und ersco red the fact that though so- and -so sa id thi s-a nd-that. rev iews of 
literat ure fail ed to take (s ufficie nt) account of weak nesses in the co nce ption. methodology. 
analy sis and find ings of ind ivid ual studie s rev iewed - and their co llect ive impact. which up 
1he time of his writ ing. was the construc tio n of black underachievemen t 
I wou ld maintain . as I di scussed in Part One. 1hat the very history of rl!search into race and 
schooling had long maintained a focu s on the problems assoc iated with schoo ling black 
student s. and that thi s foc us.additi onall y. prec ludedoth er waysofconceptualisingand 
investigatin g the field. Asa shift tos uccess is beg inningtotakepla ce. l have see n the 
importanc e of being critica l of the shift eve n if I want 10 participate in furthe ring it. I. 
therefore.seethe prese nt impul seasa n opport unit y. quit e literally. toopcnupt hefie ld: 10 
explore new ways o f co nceptua lising and investigating race and schoo ling: and to take a 
close~up loo k :ll 1he co ncep tion. method ology. ana lys is and finding s of rese arch within the 
field 
Moreover. such steps are required to facilitate the shift to inves tigatin g the present. new . 
notion of success within schoo ls. If schoo ling in multi cultural comexts is unlike what it has 
been in the past, investigating such comexts may require an openness that allows for the past. 
but also see ks to understand the prese nt. There is a need for an allow:mce that. perhaps. the 
present. and resea rch into the presen t. req uire l:tim""a new noteboo k. eve n. perhaps. an o ld one. 
but one that o ffers the poss ibilit y of reco rding new observations and understand ings 
All of the foregoing innu enced the way I have engage d with exis ting liternture in this study . 
The coverage is far-rang ing. By this I mea n. firstly. that I introdu ce and appl y ideas. 
literatur e. th:n other s have previou sly generated a1 every stage of thi s stud y-no t just in Part 
One. Secondly. I dra w on literature from var ious disciplines. for exa mple, anth ropo logy. 
linguistic s.soc ial psyc hology. phil oso phy. psyc hoanalysis . litera ryw ritin g. li,erarycr iticism 
sociology as wel l the spec ific body of literatur e on race and schoo ling 
In this way. add itionall y. I have been able to bring ideas from within :rnd outside the field of 
race and schoo ling toge ther to crea te new unders wndin gs . The Jailer demanded that I made 
further dec isions about how I would work with all the literatu re the stud y would use and that 
of race and schooling in particu lar. I dec ided to perform meta-analy sis to maximise the use of 
existing literatur e where it took my argument forwa rd. I can sec the tens ion lhat this 
generates - acceptanc e as oppose d to cr itique of the idea: howeve r. as I hope I demonstrate. I 
am critical of what I am using and the way in which I use what I do. I also acce pt and agree 
withsomeo fth e ideas used . 
I decided to use the litera ture on race and schoo ling such tha1 it covered years of rese arch . but 
also afforded a clo se-up look at the conceptio n. methodol ogy . analysis and findin gs of 
resea rch within the fie ld. Consequent ly. the d iscussion is both. quite detailed in some places. 
and in others brief. g I have weighted my discuss ion in thi s w:iy because I think I beuer serve 
the purpose both of exp lor ing new way s of co nce ptu:ilising and invest igatin g race and 
schooling: and of takin g a close -up loo k at the conception. me thod o logy . ana lys is and 
findings of research within the field. It was not poss ible to do so wit h more tex ts within thi s 
study - notwith standin g my attempt to present 1his study in such a way as to make its 
conception. method ology.a nalys is and findings subject toex tcnsivea nd sustainedcritique 
and transparency 
At this poim. I will also make some furth er (final ) comments on the structure and content of 
Parts Two and Thr ee. It would not be unrea sonable. if after re:iding the di scussio n of the 
cernral resea rch ques tions. the reade r ex pects 10 move directly on to my methodology 
clmpter. This is quit e est abli shed practic e: however. (as the reader might also now expect ) 
there is a difference in this study. In Pait Two . I begin my methodological argument. as I 
exp lain and jus ti fy my Hpproach to address ing the first que stion: ·What is the Slate of 
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contemporary blackness?' I begin to assemble the theoretical reso urces that provide the 
framewo rk for the study as a whole. and use them 10 recover and rc-ana l)se prc, iously 
collected data in such a way as to ope n up new understanding. The firs t of my two quest ions 
is thus examined theore tically rather than empirically: my j ustification for this constitutes 
part ofth c thcore1icalargument 
In Part Thr ee. I continue to elaborat e the theoretical framewo rk for the swd y and. in 
particular. to e1tplain and ju stify the methcxlological approac h chose n to investigate my 
second question: How is race handled in success ful multicultural schools?" I undertake a 
thorough-going critiq ue of doing research on r:1ce and work at deve loping an original method 
for conducting and eva luating such research - the prese nt in particular. I close by present ing 
the design of the empirical study conducted in answeri ng the seco nd question of the overa ll 
study 
Pt. 2 Speaking the Unspeakable 
InP artOn e. l arguedthatr esea rchint o racea nd ac hieve mentap pea red to havear rivedat an 
impasse. thesee mingly.co ntradict o ry and unspea kable poss ibility. that black students are 
black andwhit e. l sugges 1edtha t. s ince thi s isi mpli c:11edinblack stud en1s' achieve men1, i1 
behoves those intc rcs tcdinrai sing the ira chicve mcntt oex plor e thi s unspeak able thin g.1hat 
the black subjec t is b lack and white. Th is is the cen tra l purpose of th is chapter 
2:1 Pausing for Thought: considerat ions for research 
Workin g within a psyc hoanal ytic framewo rk. Smith ( 1998. p. 96 ) wo uld maintain that 
silence is pan of survival and must be bro ken ge ntlya ndn eve r totall y. Br ing ing the silences 
of the pas t o r of the unco nscio us into language is a de lica te activity. · Th e see ming re luctance 
and apprehensio n in ac know ledg ing what see ms the state of co nte mporary bl:ickness suggests 
that this might be an instance where what is unspeakab le be hoves "delicate activity · . S ince 
this silenc e mig ht be e nsurin g the sur vival of those who kee p it. it might be impe rati ve to find 
age ntlewayof breakin g it 
Moscov ici"s (1984) 1heo ry of socia l rep resenta lions provi des an exp lanat ion of how inc hoa te 
or new ideas beco me esta bli shed within the main strea m. His argume nt :1lso sugges ts a way of 
readin g the appr e he nsionandten sionthat obtain so nth es tat eofco ntc rnpora ry bla ckncss , 
and how one might res pond it 
2:2 Moscovic i's Theory of Social Representation 
Moscovici pos its that ·soc ial thinkin g owes mo re to co nvention and memory than reason. to 
traditi onal structures ratherthant oc urr cntint el lec tua l orp erce p1ives tructurcs' (p.2 6). Thi s 
soc ial thin king goes o n within what Moscov ici c:11ls a co nsensual universe. A consens ual 
univer se is importantt osoc ictybeca use it provi desasafes pacew herc ind ivid uals and gro ups 
can exis t withou t frictionanduncenaint y 
Members rehear se and affirm their co nventions or represe ntatio ns in dail y c0 n\'ersation. in 
agreeme nt on the topics 1hat are rai sed and di scussed and tho se that :ire not. The con text 
avoids contradi ctions and 1olerates change only in as for as that rej uvenates wh:it member s 
already upho ld. Howeve r. avo idance is not synony mous with an absence of co ntradi ctions 
and where allowed. c hange is processed in a way that prevents o r limits di sruption 
A consensual uni verse is not actually free of comradictions. ·Rather. it is more the case 1ha1 
represe ntations embody a form of co-existence between ideas. v:1lues and prac tices dra\\11 
from inconsistelll or even co mradi clOry clements· (Ouvce n. 2001. p. 11). I-IO\\C\er. this sla te 
described as cognitive fgj~itt~~~~~is managed such that ·eac h represen t:11ion is loca lly 
consisten t. and ... [contradic tions] arc not simullan co usly expressed in discourse· (Wagn er 
19949 in Wagn er. Duvee n. Verma and Themc l. 2000. p. 303). In this way. 1he representati ons 
thal co nstitute a con sensual univer se co ntain and maimain co nventions :md ambiguities 
·[Rlepresentations :ire not primarily. more o r less. veridical rep rodu ct ion offoc 1s in the 
world. but. abov e :111. they are elaborations/ or soc ial groups. serving to maintain the stabilit y 
of their particular life-world. (Wagner et al. 2000. p. 303. italics in origina l). 
To introduce a new idea into this consensua l uni verse would threate n it. make it less safe. 
Moscov ic i ( 1984, p. 26) argues that the ·the dread o f los ing cus 1omary landrn:uk s. of losing 
touch with what provide sase nseofco n1inuity.ofmu tual understandin g is an unbearable 
dread. And when 01her-ness is thrust upon us in the form of somethin g "no l qu ite" as it 
should be. we instinctive ly reject it. beca usc itthrcaten s thee st:iblishcd order.· He explain s 
1ha1 reprcse nta1ions thcrefo rescrvetoc onvcn1ionali se ande stabli sh sornct hing 1hat is 
·unfamil iar or unfami liarity itself (p. 24)withinourconsensual univer se.s uch that it 
becomes familiar . Basicall y. quit e litera lly. soc ial representations re-prese nt so mething that is 
9 Onginal m German. Wagner. \V . (1994) Allwgst/,skurs (Everyday Discourse). Gonmgcn: Hogrefe 
frightening. unu sual or unkno wn. to prese nt it in such a way that it no lo nger is 
Thi s is acco mpli shed by an choring and o bjec tif ying the unfamili ar. Anchoring invo lves 
classifying and namin g. The unkn o wn is compar ed with so methin g. an image. idea. o r 
parndigrn. that alread y exi sts within our co nsen su:11 universe. In thi s way it is dr awn within 
an existing catego ry. By being drawn within an ex isting catego ry the unkn ow n takes on the 
salient featur es o f the thin g with whic h it is co mpared so that it is no longer thought o f as 
unknow n. Having es tab lished what the unkn ow n is like. it is given a name. The name may be 
the dupli ca tion o f so methin g that alr eady ex ists or ;1 prope rly new name. 
The prev iou sly unknow n is not o nly g iven nam e: it is also simultan eo usly ·1oca 1ed in the 
identity matri x o f o ur cuhur e · (M oscov ici. 1984 . p. 35). g ive n a history as we ll as a 
beginnin g. On cc thc re prese ntati on ha sbec na ccc ptcd and bcco mcs part o fth e rcpc titi on 
people use with in the co nsensual uni ve rse. its traj ec tory is forgo t1c n :ind the wo rd or 
puradigmthat re fers to the idea isre gardeda s :t unifi ed realit y in itse lf. It has bee n 
objec tified 
If co ntemporar y blacks arc elec ting to defi ne themse lves unlik e blacks o f the pas t. c hanging 
the politics o f ide ntit y, see ming ly di spla cing race within the po litics of ide ntit y• and again st 
an esse ntiali st and do minant d isco urse o n blac kness - then it see ms that so me anxie1y at leas t 
might be expec ted . It wo uld see m reaso nabl e not to expec t thal ano1hcr und ers tandin g of the 
world would simpl y be pri vileged as the nex 1 step. eve n the nex t log ica l step. in blac ks ' 
traje ctory. Pe rhap s. no o ne should ex pect that it ca n smoo th ly glide into popul :1r disco urse. or 
worse.that bla cks should be brought up to dat e, kickin g and sc reamin g if need s be , into the 
new world o f blac kness . It is under standabl y: 11hreatcnin g thin g 
2:3 A Case in Point: Speaking the Unspeakable in Sewell 1997 
Sewell( l 997)brokcthes ilencetha 10b1ainsaro und blackrnasculini1ywithout these nsitivity 
that Smith (1998) reco mmends. As Mirza ( 1999) argues in her review essay o f Sewe ll"s 
book. black masculinit y as a metaph or for race and rac ist ideo logy. serve s as a ho lding 
groundp: 1r cxccl lcncefo rthething s pco plc do notdi scuss .Sewe ll ( 1997). she thought. was 
'straig htfor ward and unpr etentiou s'. 'open:ind honcst'in' lifting thc lid offth c rac ialised 
gremlins that live unde r the surface o f our PC co nscio usness' (Mirla 1999. p. 1-lO). She 
endorsed this. and her support for Sewelr s work seemed to be clinched\ \ hen she decided 
that he had ca lled for ·1he healing process of decolonisi ng the mind ' (p. 145). some thin g 
Mirza suppor ts as important 
Nevertheless. Mir.w ( 1999) was seemi ngly unabl e or unwillin g to g ive full support to Sewell 
There was a noticeable tension in her pos ition tha1 served to co mpromise what support she 
gave. While she endorsed his work she also noted that he achiev ed his intcniion s by ·toying 
with our prejudi ces· and ·p lay ing up to what see m. :11 times. to be c rass sti.:rcotypes· (Mirza. 
1999. p. 140). Ultimate ly. she revealed that she was 'unco mfortable ' (M irz:1. 1999. p. 143) 
with Sewe tr s ( 1997) wor k. 
It was a di sco mfort rooted in the feeling that 'in revealing the ir lives. the boys [were] 
opcn[edJ up to the gaze of the "'other". They lx:carnc "known" . and we the reader. the 
"knowe r"' (Mir1.a. 1999. p.143 ). She see med equall y uncomfortabl e with Scwc ll' s 
'unforgivinga nalysis'( p. 140).hi s jud gement ofth c he:1d1eac heras' r:1c is1and classis t' 
(p. 140). and his harsh j udge men 1 of teacher s (p. 141). In wondering out-loud about the type 
of teacher Sewe ll would make. she regis tered . in the end. her di sapproval of the way he went 
about his project - eve n if she support ed his aim . What see med 'st raig htforward and 
unpretentiou s'. 'open and honest' to beg in with. resulted in being 'harsh'. 'jud gmental'. and 
'unforgiving'. To ying with our prejudic es in cleve r ways' and 'playing-up to crass s1ere0types' 
seemingly brought betrayal 
Whereas there is no mistaking that Sewe ll ( 1997) raised i111porta111 issues that need to be 
raised. perhap s they should nm have bee n handled in the way he handl ed them. He was not 
just writin g about some abstract thou ght he named black masculin ities. He was dealing with 
the very lived expe riences o f his research participant s. and by ex tension. poss ibly other 
blacks. Furt her. his argu ment. as he clearly ex pected. went far beyo nd the gates of Township 
It literall y played up the long trajector y. issues and insec uritie s that exist betwee n blacks and 
Britain . Disappointin g ly. Sewe ll ( 1997) failed to show an appreciat ion for thi s history. for 
breaking the silencegen tlya ndn evertotally. 
The entire boo k was framed in a pub -like raunchines s. There was somethin g. for ex amp le , 
particularly pro voking - and trifl ing - about asking whet her "black boys are too sexy for 
school?' (Se well. 1997. p. ix). In answe ring the ques tion. Sewell"s expose' assumed the fee l 
ofa belly-s lappin g di scussion as he ex posed. ove rexposed. the very underb e lly o f the boys · 
vulnerabilit y 
lfitwa s ana Hempta t beings ubversivebydel iberate lydrawi ngo n a ·crass stereo type·. ll 
failed in that Sewe ll was not able 10 supplan t the es tabli shed sense of the associat ion. Indeed 
he did not try. The reitcrntion that black boys are too sexy for schoo l is virtu:11ly the las t thing 
he says. If he had no inten tion to supplant the crass stereo types hewas playing upto . then. it 
couldbcarguedt hath e used (so mem ight sayab used ) hispos itionasa black person.as a 
researcheran da s amaninhandlin g thes ubjeclt he wayhed id. 
lnclaimi nghiss tatus asa then ·3S yea rbla ckman· (Sewe ll. 1997.p.xv i).fori.:xamplc . it 
appearedasi fS ewe ll called upon hisb lack ness tova lidate thea uthelllicit ya nd 
trustwort hiness of his argument and conclusions. He decla red he could 'chill' with the boys 
even had to guard agains t s imply beco ming the ir mou thpiece (p. xv i). He therefore claimed 
the authority and/or re lied upon be ing seen as ha ving the authority. to argue in the way he 
did. Indeed. he argued as on ly a black man cou ld. Mirza (1999. p. I.JI : 145) has already 
raised ques tions about his trea tmen t of wo 1nen and fem inis t sc hola rship . How few whi 1es 
would pres ume the te mer ity to write what Sewel l wrote. Fewer, if any. wou ld ha ve had the 
dust settlei fthc y did 
To be sure. Sewe ll ( 1997) has every right to cl:1im his black identity . It could even be seen as 
ev idence of some rigour in his resea rch. Ho,vever. one did not learn about him bei ng critical 
about his 'ad, 1:11uage' as a black male researc her. lnste:1d. Sewe ll thought it appropriate to 
intrcxluce him se lf as 'a black male (aged 35 at the time of writin g [his I book' (p. xv i) 
in11nediately afler recounting James Ba ldwin's (1991) observat ion of living in. being alien to 
and co ntrolled by a white wo rld. Sewe ll marsha lled Baldwin's thought to impl y that (w hite) 
socio logis ts ha ve not rea lly mana ged to access the perspect ive of the blac k student (Sewe ll. 
1997. p. xv- xv i). S ince he assumed :ind dccl:1red the pr ivilege of writing as a black man. and 
askedth athi spos itionas a black man be counted in rcveali ngt heb l:1ck male student 
perspect ive. he automatically opened questions around the place of his blad. identity in his 
writ ing. He left these unanswered 
It would seem tha t slating that he was writing his book at age thi 11y-five was of significance 
in a book exp lor ing how black boys surv ive mcxlern school ing. Not only is he a black male 
He is the black. male. researcher and au1hor who has survived mcxlern sc hoo ling. Sewell 
wou ld have been a chi ld in the I 960s. and a teenage r of the 1970s. These were pericxls of 
overt hostility tow ard s bla cks in Britain andapa rt icularlydifficult period for black student s 
(Fryer. 1984; Co ard . 1971; Taylor. 1981; Carby, 1999). How did those stud ents sur vive? 
Sewe ll is co rrect insuggesti ngt hatthcirs torieshavenotbeen.and perhaps should be heard 
He suggests that surv iving schooli ng comes at great cost to black boys 
The unspoken message here would seem to be that somebody. eve rybod y ought to care 
However. Sewell's approach damned rat her than showed care for anyone - including himself 
Maybe this was not his intention. eve nhel ess. it sup ports Smi th' s ( 1998) position. Silence s 
might need tobeb rokc n ge ntly. brought into language delica te ly. with defe rence for those 
who must survive it. if the breaking of those silence s is undertaken for the co llec tive - even 
the perso nal - good. Perhaps blacks' - and whites·. personal and collect ive past and 
unconsc ious cannot quite yet accommodate nippant and unthoughtful hand ling. As Sewe ll 
makes frighteningly obv ious . there is too great a danger that this could too eas ily shade off to 
damning us al l 
So. unlike Mirza ( 1999) 1 do not believe that Sewe ll' s ·strai ghtforward tal k' and 
·cont radic1ory conclusio n· was 'bra ve and independent" (M irza. 1999. p. 145). I do not find 
Scwel l' s ·character islicall y provocati ve.jo urnal istic style · tobc ·rcfreshing(foranaca dem ic 
tcxt)'(Mirza. 1999.p . 139).Fort hat is the point:it isanacademictext.Atthcleast.hc 
presentcditassuc h.indeedasacadem ic resca rch.d etailin g. asb riefa s it was.arcsea rch 
methodology (Sewe ll. 1997. p. xvi). His work was not presen ted as a new spaper article. as a 
script for)novieorasatranscr ipt ofa night in the pub 
In fact. when I read Bla ck Ma sc11/i11iries, more than four yea rs ago. it angered me litera lly 
beyond words. The foregoi ng analysi s comes after this delay. weat hered by the seasons I 
ranted ove r the boo k. The analysi s is not the diatribe it might have been had I been able to 
articula1e in wriuen form or otherwise. my e.irlier response. Howeve r. this anal ysis is not 
wholly satisfying to me. And it is not th;ll I regret not havin g wriuen a diatribe. On the 
contrary.tho ugh I was not favourabl y di spose d to the text. I recog nised. incrt:asi ng ly. that it 
was not insignificant. There was a feelin g that what Sewell ( 1997) atlempt ed was important. 
althougha 1thetirnelcouldnotdec ideonit ss ignificanc e. Hemayhavehand ledi t badlyin 
my judgement. but the boo k co uld not be cu rsoril y dismissed . 
It is. as Mir l a ( 1999) writ es . 'diffic ult to read .. . lacks clear-cut organisation .. reads like a 
work in progress ratherthanafi nishedt ex t ... is roughandread y in produ ction'( Mirza. 
1999. p. 145). lronic:1lly. these were !he very re:1son s that mad e me un:1blc to simpl y walk 
away from it. 1 would regard my own an:1lys is as incomp lete if I d id not e lic it the suggestive 
order in the chaos of his boo k. I found I had to go beyo nd what Sewe ll actuall y wrote . well 
beyond the text. to hear what he did not arti culate . but what. perhap s. he was trying to. 
Black Masculinities: the reconnaissance 
As Mirza ( 1999) slated. one doe s get the sense that one is being pri vy to Sewe ll's ( 199 7) 
thoughts in process. Ii strik es one that he literall y has a ·gut fee ling· about co ntemporar y 
blackness. and that he be lieves himse lf to be co rrec t. He se ts out to ex plore it; and th is is 
where he appr oac hed breakin g new gro und . Designing his study to explain how blackne ss 
survived modern schoo ling was a radical co 11ccp1io11 o f race in race :ind schoo ling rese arch 
One sees him struggling to find a way to ex press what he think s. but the ideas that he is 
groping for. grappli ng with. remain e lusive. Th is. perhap s. is what mer ited Mirta·s 
observation that it was difficuh to pinpoin t the issues in his argument as it lacked a singular 
theoretical thread with themes criss-cross ing in a stream of co nsc iousness (p. 145) 
evenh eless. appar ently con vinced that he had hit upon somethin g important. and its need to 
be disseminat ed Sewe ll ( 1997 ) we111 ahead and expresse d himse lf. It res ullcd in a 'rough and 
ready' product ion (Mir za. 1999. p. 145 ) that was noticeably chaoti c. 
This is arguably because he simp ly did not find the words o r the structure. a language. 
through which he could comm unicat e his gut fee lings. He was. the refo re. perhap s. more 
success ful in giving purchase to his fee lings o r e motions rat her than his ideas on the issue of 
contemporar y blackness. One know s that he di sap proves of what he thinks con tempor ary 
blackness is. Uhima tely. the potent ial for Sewe ll's study was curtai led because. failing a 
language. he was unabl e to sugges1 ·an alternati ve third way to theo rise black masculinit y' 
and resorted instc:id to ·buying strai ght into a p;itho log iscd view of black masculinit y· 
(Mir1.a.1999.p.144) . 
Emotion and Horror : Reading Sewe ll through Kristeva 
Thal Sewe ll ( 1997) gave greater purchase to his emotio ns is particularly helpful 10 this lh.:sis. 
In her anal ys is of the literatu re by the French writer. Cd ine. Kristeva ( 1982) showed that one 
can imbue the wr itten language with the essence of spo ken languagi.: and in this \\ ay bring thi.: 
reade r back to 1he emotion of language. Her argument is based on the idea that words are 
born of emotions and dri ves. that is. it is in trying to co mmuni cate emotio ns or drives felt 
within the body that wo rds and language arc born . 
Howeve r. formal and wriu en lang uage is bere ft of e mot ion that gave rise to it. At the point 
that emotio ns turn into sound. ·on that articulation betwee n body and language· (Kristeva . 
1982. p. 191) somet hing of the emotion escapes the word. So me thin g dissolves into melody -
later found in music and dance. Furth ermore. with wr itten language. grammar or log ic takes 
precedence ove r the emotionalit y of the word to render mean ing. According to Kristeva. 
Celine attempled to tap the emotion o f the word to retu rn the fulln ess of emo tion to language. 
Hence Celine wrote in a way to reca ptur e the sound or me lody of spoken language in written 
language. To recaptur e the so und is to recapt ure thal which could 110 1 be spoken. When 
language is made to se rve the esse nce of that melod y or sound that di sappea red as the word to 
describe the emotion was uttere d. then language enters the void of the unnamed thing that 
was felt in the body. Lan guage is mad e to return to the prcverba l. to the unsigne d. In th is 
way.paradox icall y. language can berna de toexp ress that whic h o rig inall y esca ped it 
Krisleva ( 1982) argues 1hat to ac hieve thi s. e motion is exp ressed in colloqui:11 speec h o r 
slang. aided by the graphic and liberal uses of exclamati on mark s and ellipti cal dots. in 
Ce line·s wo rk. Co lloq uial speec h is co nsidered cho ice because it di spla ces the grammatical 
or logica l importance o f writt en language. It inter feres with the props normally rel ied upon 
for mea ning. The rea de r is thu s shifted back into the unfamiliar and so drawn back into the 
unsigned e mot ion wit hin the body. Kri stev a shows that for Ce line. it is a highly deve loped 
careful manoe uvre suppor ted by a deep unders tandin g of linguistics. Fo r Kristeva 
acknow ledge s that eve ryda y colloquia l speec h may not be co nsc io usly d irec ted :ll sub verting 
language to return it to the body . that is. primal emotion 
With thi s fra mework Sewe ll' s (1997) work possibly ca n take on new d imensio ns. For 
Scwe ll' s tex t is ac tuall y suffu sed with the co lloquia! (o f whic h 'the se xy quest ion' is a prim e 
exa mple) and emotio n (grap hic. for examp le. in his appraisal of the stud ents. 10). He also 
achieves an emo tional response in his (poss ibly black) readers. Mir za ( 1999) is mad e 
uncomfortabl eine mpath yw itht heboy s. l hadal ess rest rain cd res ponse 
With this evidence. one could argue tha t Sewe tr s ( 1997) projec t took his readers to a pla ce 
of emotion. If he bro ught us to emo tion. then he also bro ught us to the plac e where emotion 
prefigures an idea. I do not claim tha t th is is what Sewe ll und ertoo k to do- nor does he 
Celinec raftedanart outof eve rydaycolloquialspeechandused itinawaythat it is not 
conscious ly.ord inaril y. used - even ifth ey ac hieves imilarends. Thi s prov ides a parallel that 
co uld sugges t tha t Sewe ll force fully took us to 1he emotio n that might be in vo lved in 
conte mporary blackn ess.eve n if that was unintent ional 
10 quotedearlier onp p.22-23 
It would now seem that Sewe ll's ( 1997) book angered me, and beyond word s. for two 
reaso ns. Firstly. he provo ked an emotiona l response such that I could not ju st walk awa y 
from it. (Wa s this book a masterpi ece af ter all ?) He mad e me fee l rath er than know. I could 
also fee l that some thing was wrong. but I was unable to ex plain what. I knew that I did not 
approvcoftheinsen sitivc trcatmenth e affo rdedquit ese nsitive matter s.No wlrnnprovid e an 
exp lanat ion 1hat honours Sewe lr s co ntri butio n but. perhaps. :1lso takes us beyon d it. For wh:ll 
was wrong. it wou ld see m. was that Sewell did not go far enough. Thi s bring s me to the 
second reason I was lost for words. It is prec ise ly to do with the fact that Sewe ll' s tex t is 
imbued with emotion 
Mirza ( l999)statedthatS ewell ( l99 7)use dapro vocative.jou rnal istic style. lfh e has 
succeeded in allow ing us to step inside the emotion invo lved in being a contemporary black 
(Briton). it would also support the not ion that he was operating at the stage before emotions 
become words. language. He has also , therefore. taken us to the void or the place where 
contemporar y black (Briti sh) identit y ex ists unsigned . We arri ved with him at a po int where 
thereis notyeta languagew ithwhicht o talkab out wha t is felt 
Meeting at the emotio nal. as we did. it becomes arguable that we bot h lacked a language with 
which to commu nicate. Mir za· s ( 1999) co mments are choice at thi s point. Reca ll that she was 
frustrated by the lackof: 1 singulartheoreticalthreadandcl car•cutor gani sation.withthemc s 
criss--crossing in a stream of consc iousness and having difficult y pinp o inting issues. The 
book for her read s like work in progr ess (p. 145). Now I would argue that that is ex:1ctly what 
it is: a work in progress. All o f the abov e is true. and the fault is not all Sew e ll' s. If he was 
working with the emo tion that prefigures the concept o f comempora ry blackn ess . then he was 
operating whe re con temporary blackn ess exis ts unnam ed. It see ms fair to say that Sewe ll 
( 1997) was unawar e that he was doing this. Perhap s. he did not recog nise that his subject 
matter was in itse lf e lusive by virtue of the route he had taken to arri ve at it. One cannot talk 
easily about somethin g thatd oes notha ve an ame. 11 
Further. Sewe ll ( 1997) see med unaware that what he was an emptin g 10 ta lk abo ut has the 
constituencyo fn oatin gs moke. elusive ideassw irlin g around. not yet (f ully) arti culated 
amongst man y blacks and whites. Nehaul ( 1996) . for ex ampl e . ce rtain ly co mes close to 
Sewell inth eiss ues that shera ised inh er study(a hh ough shed iffersint hat shed id not 
denounce the children. choos ing instead to argue that ce rtain behav iours be ques tioned 
Nevertheless . they both ques tioned rece ived notions o f blac k students· cultural identit y 
within schoo ls). Still , both did not offer altern:itives. Sewe ll ( 1997) and Nehaul ( 1996) can be 
seen as attemptin g 10 g ive voice 10 something that is fe lt but as yet is not reall y articulated 
does not ex ist as a reasone d posi tion 
If Alexander·s ( 1996) work descri bed what gives basis for the agiw tion. she a lso stopped 
short ofth eorising: 1bout it. Mir za ( l999) inh cr css ay(w hichr ev icwedbo th A lexander· s 
1996 and Sewe ll' s 1997 boo ks) atte mpted to :ipp ly a correct ive to Sewcll's position regarding 
theboys. Rather than seeing them asacti ngw hiteshes uggestedinsteadthattheysho uldbe 
regardeda s's impl ybei ngs trateg ic'( Mirza. 1999.p. 143).t hesames tral egya ttr ibutedto 
black girls. Whereas Mir za· s might be a co rrec t readin g. it seems that more than a simple 
phrase is needed to arti culate what see ms to be a mushrooming of an idea trying to find its 
way into main stream di sco urse. What Sewe ll was dea ling with see ms to co nstitute one of the 
ambigui1ies thatth eco nsensual uni verse co ntai ns. but bans. It is not rehea rseda nd affi rmed: 
ass uchitd oes not res ide in the co nsensual uni verse. T he very idea that the black isblac k :md 
white is in itse lf contradi ctory. It would not find acce ptan ce within the co nsensual uni verse 
of blackne ss. As Sewell ( 1997) ampl y show s. it is not tolerated eve n if it acc identally pops 
up. As Epstein ( I 993) would argue. the re see ms a clear need here for the development of 
explicit theories 
" Perhaps the unspeakabl e rem ain s unspe:1kablebeca use the re is no language that is1,_atyet 
established that can :1cco mmodat e or articulat e what resides inside the bod y as e motio n m 
need. Theunspeakabl e maybe unspeakabl c prec ise lybeca use it cannot bespoken abo ut 
Sewell ( 1997) showe d us the vo id when he stepped back into the terrain of emotion. Almost 
his entire book was devoted to that. When on the last page he an e rnpted to g ive finall y a word 
for the emotion. to say what co n1empora ry blackness is. he found that he was quite literall y at 
a loss for words. He reso rted to the figurative. The black who is black and whi te had sold his 
soul. Sewe ll did not have a word . anamcforthis 
The issues Sewe ll ( 1997) allempted to expose arguabl y have not reall y entere d main stream 
discourse in Brita in.anda sS mith (l998 ) lwdwarned. there isa reason for the silence 
survival. For. it would see m. if it were le ft to Sewe ll ( 1997). as he brok e the silence . he 
would throw out the pieces o f blackn ess he found. Sewell co ndemned wha t he found and by 
extension hims e lf. He filled the silenc e wilh fulminati on; an outc ry !hat reso unded in my eat 
as a screa m of horro r. For his see med the reaction of one who unkn ow ingly. un willingly. 
brought on his ow n terribl e death. Blacks. and that would includ e me. co uld 110 1 say 'Amen ' to 
Sewcll' s de livery either. unless it was as mourners al !heir own fune ral. I have an ex planati on 
for the Sewe ll---effect. He lifted the lid without cover. He preached irredeem able damnati on 
Sewell' s ( 1997) work makes it clear that for. at the leas!. some Britons it is the emotion 
involved in talking about the personal andco llec tive identit yo fcontem poraryb lacks that 
might render communi cation difficult. T his emotion see ms to rncril 1houghtful handlin g 
Sacks( l990. p. 44) argues that 
language permits us to deal wilh thing s at a di s1ance. \It allows us] to manipulate 
symbo ls in ways impossible with the thin gs they stand for. :md so we arrive at novel 
eve n crea tiveve rsionso fr eality ... Wecan verball yre arran gesi tuati onswhichin 
them se lves would resist rearrangement .... We c11n isolate features which in fact 
cannot be iso lated ... Weca nj uxtaposco bjccts and eve ntsse p:irated by tirneand 
space ... we can if we will tum the unive rse sy mbolicall y inside out 
Sewell brought us 10 the emotion. to the place without language. He has also left us there 
Thisplacethathe hasca usedustoinhabit is threa tening. It is not a place where we can 
remain. A shift from emotion to language would not just be an academic nicety: it co uld 
prove a way 10 get beyo nd thi s point that Sewe ll has force fully brought us. 
2:4 In Search of a Language for the Unspeakable: Abjection and the Abject 
Compa ring his work to apoca lypt ical writings. Kristeva ( 1982) argues that Ce line wrote to 
lay bare the end. Howeve r. his is an apocalypse withou t god. that is. what he finds he doe s 
not handle in judgement. Celine's in1erest lies in invest iga1ing and re, 'cal ing dissolution. o r 
the coming to the end of a word. an idea. se lf. Coming to the end. o r the disso lution. of se lf is 
usually pos ited as a situati on of nihili st horror . Howeve r. Kristeva ( 1982) m:1intains that as a 
writer Ce line assumes both the subjec t and vic1im position in the reve latio n of the horror . and 
in this way as writer is able to reveal horro r. loo k :ll it and survive it. 
It seems to me that Kristeva ( 1982) has devc lo1>Cd a framewo rk. workin g as :1 literar y critic 
within a Freudian. psychoanalytic and linguistic tradition that could be used as a lever that 
could enable the shift from emo 1ion to language in co ntemporar y blackness. Perhap s her idea 
could furnish a language that might allow us 10 loo k at the emotio n:1lity o f co n1emporary 
blackne ss. make it ab stract and so. perhap s. he lp us to be abl e to talk abo ut it and hopefull y 
move beyo nd appr ehension. tension and co nde mnati on. 
The theo ry of abj ec 1io n and the abj ect unde rpin s Kristev a· s ( 1982) anal ys is of Ce line' s wo rk 
To arriv e at the end ofan idea or se lf is to ex peri ence abjection . Abj cc1ion is the recognition 
by the se lf that so mething. which it does not acce pt within its notion o f itse lf. ex ists within it 
Thi s occ asions the threat of the dissoluti on o f se lf. For that whic h was co nstructl!d as oth er 
dwells within . It is 1herefo re a frigh1ening situati o n o f horror enta ilin g ·:1 co mpos ite of 
jud ge menl and affec t, of condemnati on and ye arni ng. of s ign s and dri ves' (p. 10) 
One would not ordinaril y ch oos e to ex peri ence abjec tion . It hap pe ns when there is a 
disso lution o f ide ntit y. sys tem or ord er. One is denied the subj ec t pos itio n that was taken in 
the establi shment o f one's sense of se lf. It becomes ·bruti sh suff ering· becau se the se lf is 
simultan eo usly foscinatedandre pelled by that whic h has di srupt ed its identit y. sys tem or 
order.Thcper soni s fascinatedbeca use s/hcfind s tha1thcn01i.:1 ss imil:1blc thingresides 
within and is alread y part o f her /his identit y or sys tem. That whi ch s/he wo uld like to regard 
as alien is not. S/he is co nsequ ently re pelled s ince s/he has then trnn sg resse d · laws . 
co nnections and eve n structur es o f meanin g that gove rn and co nditi on · (p. 10) him or her 
The subjec t o f abje ction suffer s becau se the se lf fai ls to recog nise th:ll that which it reject s as 
being alien actuall y predat es the se lf and in fact ca uses it to be . 'A primal re press ion prior to 
the ad vent o f the ego sec ure [d j a spac e that separa 1eldl the abj ec t from what will be a subjec t 
andit so bjec 1s· (p. 11). That which is con sidereda lieni s the abj ec t. lt canbc see na s 
anyt hing 1ha1 'di sturb s identity.system.ordc r. lThat]doc s notre spect border s . positio ns. 
rules . [It is l the in-between. the ambiguou s. the co mpos ite · (p. 4) . Thi s is poss ibly beca use 
the abjec t.alth ough it remain ed non- o bject. unsigned and forgo tte n. it ne verthe less . 
remained . When abj ecti on oc cur s one is taken back to ' the pre-objec ta l re lationship' where 
all things are poss ible (p. 10). 
By this reasonin g.eve ryone experi cnccs or can exper ience abjec tion. In a literary c ritiqu e o f 
Toni Morrison's la :::.. Ange lla Burton ( 1998) argues for Kristeva· s theor y as a means of 
theorising race. 12 We wil l use it as a framework with which to think about Se we ll"s ( 1997) 
findings on co ntemp orary black identit y. We have noted that. by returnin g to the emotio n 
involved in being black in co ntemp orary Briti sh soc iety. he returne d us to whe re that identit y 
is unnamed. He tried to name it. That is arguabl y what he attempted in the various model s he 
offered of the black male student 13. Simultan eo usly, it bec:ime apparent that there was not a 
consistem orm onolithi c black response 
In Sewe ll"s ( I 997 ) analysis the rebel s formed the onl y group that co nsistently sought to 
maintain the mono lithic notion of blackness. They stood in opposition to teac hers. schoo l 
processes and students who did not jo in them. in oppos ition to whiteness. In lhi s way they 
opcrational ised the princ iples of the dominant di scour se on blackn ess . Sewell more or less 
lumped the other three gro ups he had identified together with the Conformi sts. So. poss ibly 
by default. Sewe ll revea led that he was meas urin g blackness in terms o f the monolith . For in 
his conclus ion when Sewel l ( 1997) seemed to anempt n:1rrowing the range he had produced 
one notices . though. that the boys · ·res ponse is varied and co mplex . Sur viving modern 
schooling has inde ed beco mea nart for these boys. Some have chise lled out the crave n irn.igi.: 
of Conformity and have sold thcir sou ls inth e proce ss. Othcrs have cut outa rebe l phallu s 
that has los t touch with their mind s and the ir inner se lves · (p. 220). Acco rding ly. the boys 
wcreo rth eywe re notb lack 
l! Bunonp re ent 1bjection1 .i me:m \¥hereby·race·c 1n beexo.m1ned1 ·the de ircfo r a.b lute 
pby 1cal r1cial epar11ene !which]i nYolve :afearo f ··pollution··orone racial 1roupby1 no1her· 
~: •i~~;r;l:~c~mportantly. m Burton· work. the •mixed-race· per na. can be. :i.nd 1 . decon 1ructed and 
13Sccpp. 2 1-22forrcminder 
Even befo re th is exerc ise. the rebel s for med the smaller of the two gro ups: afterwa rds the 
Conformi st group grew eve n large r. Scwc ll' s main findin g is that the ove rwhe lmin g majority 
of his co hort was not black in the stri ct mea nin g he was using. Mo st of his black stud ents 
were black and white. Th ey were abject. But it is thro ugh Sewe lr s reaction th:ll the abjection 
thatthi s rnigh tcau se isw itnesse d 
That the black subj ec t is he1erogeneous beca me apparen t through the five categories he 
constructed. Thi s findin g disrupt ed the domina nt not ion of blacks . and the co nstrue! with 
which Sewe ll was wor king . So he arguably tr ied to redu ce the heteroge ne ity. almos t as ifto 
expe l what ca used the dis ruption. Sti ll. he co uld not ge t away fro m the finding that the 
esse ntiali st black ca tego ry was no more. What wo uld be co nside red black co ntain s both 
blackness and whi teness. His last reso rt see med an attempt to re instate the esse ntiali st notio n 
Sow hatever isco ntarni nated isnot black 
Neve rthe less. he castigated bmh the rebe ls and the Co nformists. It was surpri s ing that Sewell 
( 1997) d id this to the rebe ls. Throug hout the book he gave them implicit suppor t. They were 
thetrueblack.T hath ecas tiga tedthe mi nthcends ugges tst hath ewasbo th fascinatcdand 
repe lled by them . He wa nted the m both to co ntinu e and di sco ntinu e wha t he found them 
doing. It is as if. h:1ving returned to the emotion invo lved in be ing black. he had come to the 
dissoluti on . the end of the black subj ec t. and he did not know what to do. He co uld not go 
beyon d that po int; he ca n only yearn forandcondernntheblacks ubjecl. He ex perience s 
abjection 
The rebe ls. those who did not ·se ll the ir so uls '. los t touch with the ir mind s and their inn er 
selves'. The die-hard black esse ntialist fai ling to recognise se lf in the other. not thinking that 
the other is the se lf. quit e li1era lly lost that sel f. It is moot whic h of the two gro ups might be 
considered to ha ve los t more. It cou ld be argu ed that he recog nised that 1heo p1ion ofa n 
esse ntiali st black identit y is a falseandunrea sonabl ycos tly thin g. Occ upying the place when.: 
everything remain s unsigned. Sew ell may have glimpsed that any and eve rythin g was 
possible 
It is importan t 1hat the charge for the two groups is diff erent. The Co nform ists had sold 1hei1 
souls. Again Sewe ll ( 1997 ) may not have thought o f this as his diction is rooted in the 
emotional. Because it is. Sewell reve als that he co nside rs that the boys who co nform have 
dispensed with the very esse nce of themse lves. In black American identit y politics 'soul' was 
used as a primar y di stinction betw een blacks and whites. Black s had soul; whites did not 
(Dubey. 1994). Soul became a metaph or for the cultural disposition o f bl.icks and a recurrin g 
reiteration o f the ir own humanit y. Whit es were inhum anf onsistent outco me of the history o f 
the two gro ups. Consistent with the emotional stance o f Sewe ll's projec t. black s were coo l 
Blacks were sexy. Th is was a space black s wres ted for themse lves and co uld occ upy 
unrivalled . It beco mes ap parent then since Se we ll see ming ly strongly di sappr oves of the boys 
dispcnsing withth cir souls.t hath ew ishes tos ec the notionofthepurcblack subject 
retained 
By the time o f his co nclusion. accordin g to :1 Kristeva n anal ysis. Sewe ll ( 1997) was writin g 
abjection. As he wrote in abjection. anothe r interes ting and powe rful th ing is revea led in his 
statement that those who sold their so uls had 'chise lled out the c r:tven image of conformit y' 
His use o f ·crave n' is elec trifying bec ause it is a word thal has meaning both in a Briti sh and 
Jamaican sense. Me had riled agai ns1 'Caribbean idealism' throughout his book. and 
establi shed quit e clearl y 1he sense thal 1he black Briton and J:11m1ic:in were diff ere nt . Me had 
assumed the subje ct position of a black Briton. But by the end o f his book, :1s he arr ived a1 
the point o f disso lution. one secs him. admittedl y perhaps unconsci ously. tapp ing into his 
own Jamai can heritage. go ing himself beyond the black Briton position he assumed in his 
wri1ing. 
The Oxford dictionary define s ·craven· as an adjective 1hat mean s cowardly and abject 
Abjec t is defined as •misera ble.w retched.degraded.sel r-abasi ng. humbl e. dcspicab le·. 1ti s 
arguab le 1ha1 Sewe ll ( 1997) was drawin g upon the strict meaning or ·c raven· from the 
dictiona ry when he used !he word. Never theless, thi s stands :1s an almo st eerie sugges tion that 
Sewell had hit upon something he co uld not quite anicul:n e. I-le was talking :1bout the abject 
without an iculating hisarg umenta ss uch . 
The choice or the word ·craven· become s rurther e lect rirying beca use ·crav en ' is a lso used in 
Jamaican parlance. if with a differ ent meanin g. Briton s are in the habit o r rega rding Jamaican 
local language as imp roper English. a di:1lect. As suc h the inclu sion or this word in a book 
wriuen in the Que en· s Eng lish under stood in its Jamai can sense is positioned at the end or 
(1heE nglish) language. lnJa maica. ·craven· isa lsoa11h ec nd or language beca use it is 
colloquial. proper slang. used to dispara ge some body or some thing cons iden.::d to exhibit 
insatiable greed. Thi s see ms to undersco re the idea o r disso lution. kind or :11 the end o r tht! 
end 
Chances arc on ly Jamaicans could discern thi s nuanc e. and even they would be rc1urned to 
the emotio n or the word for its foll meanin g and impact. They too would understand 1hat the 
Jamaican sense of the word render s the charge eve n more grnve. For the image or 
'Conformity' itse lr is vilified, or d isparaged as having insatiabl e greed. Conformity then can 
not be satisfied. Thi s perhaps is the root o r the fear: there is no return from the road to 
conformi ty.T hee nd oft he black subjec ti s ultimatel yreve aled 
Will blackness rea lly di sappear? What will that rnean? Can it co ntinue like thi s? Kristeva 
( 1982) writes that literat ure represent s the uhirnate coding o r ou r cr ises. or our most serious 
and intimate apocalypses notar es istance tot heabjec t [but l anelabo ration.:idi scharge. 
and a hollowing out of abjection throu gh the Cri sis of the word · (p. 208). Writin g beco mes a 
kind of purification of the abject. not soa s to get rid of it. One cannot. It is esse nt ial to 
maintaini ng selflmod. One writes lO reintrod uce it with an understandin g of what it is. It is in 
this way that we revea l the abject. loo k at it and get beyond it. Kri ste va maintain s that 
whereas abjection cau ses 'bru tish suffering' it can also lead to a sublimatin g di sco urse. That is 
thes tepbe yondabj ec tionw heretheabj ect itse lfdi sintegrates imo new poss ibilitics rath cr 
than ju st the horribl e death or end of onese lf. Black Masc11/i11i1ies. particul:1rly its conc lusion 
canbe seena s catharti co rp erhap s.rn ore prec ise ly, paroxys mal. lt certainl ysce ms the 
encodingo famo st se rious andintimat e apocalypse 
This is not (just) to do with Sewell personal ly. In the work s o f McCarth y and Crichlow 
( 1993). Hall ( 1992) Gilr oy ( 1992) Diawara ( 1992). for exampl e. sustained arguments arc 
made about the tensions and strain s that indi vidual pos itioning place on the dominam noti on 
of blackness . Reading Sewell through Kristeva has reve aled the horror of the situati on. What 
Sewell did was 10 say. as Ce line would write it: 'Look! It mash up!' But Sew ell stopp ed at the 
abjection he encounte red. The abjec t did not co llapse into new poss ibiliti es. What now 
Trawifor111i11g Abj ec1io11: black women wri1er.\· 
African-American women' s writin g has been a major. co mpe lling articulati on of blackness 
over the past th ree decades . Their work sugges ts a way o f mov ing beyond the po int where 
Sewell stopped. Dubey (1994 ) and McD owell ( 1995) maintain that black women writer s 
aimed at appl ying a correcti ve to the dominant discourses of the Black Nationali st Aes thetic 
and Women ·s Liberation movement s of the 1960s and the 1970s. The y resisted these 
believing that ·al l the women were white and all the black s were men '. Furth er. these black 
activists resisted the stanc e o f the 131ack Nationali st Aes thetic moveme nt in its insistenc e that 
'blacki s beautiful' . lt was rcs istance aga instth e implicitt endency to render:i sirnplistic and 
inauthenticdepiction ofblackreality (Dube y. 1994) 
Christian ( 1997). McDowe ll (1995) and Dubey ( 1994) revea l that black wo men lite rary 
critics deliberat e ly responded 10 black women nove lists. and in thi s way pl:lccd a black 
femin ist interpreta tion of rea lity wi th in the rn:1instrc:1m. This po litic:11 acti vity was neces sary 
not only beca use black wo men· s nove ls were being ignored by the main stream and 
denounced by leadi ngb lac kn ationa lists. ltwa s a lso fch thatpan icul:1ri nsights. 
interpretationsa ndana lyses .eve n new oncs. werc nccdc dt obc abl c tofu llyapp rec ialeblack 
women·s wr itin g. 
The resultant combination of the writings of bla ck women nove lists and black feminist 
literary cr iticis m has led to a su bversive yet loya l exp loration and articulation of blackne ss 
They ha ve problematised the notion of difference and blac kness in ways whic h chall enge 
esse ntiali st notio ns of blackne ss . Th e co mmitm ent to keep ing the notion of bl:1ckness and 
diffe rence ope n :ind prob lema tic is main tained by writers like La rde ( 1996) and Carb y ( 1989) 
who insist on thl.! iss ueso f cl:1ss. pa re ntage and ind ivid ual histo ry havi ng leg it imacy within 
no1ionso fbt: 1ckncss 
Though also the rcc ipie m of harsh critique. and intcrmitl cnt expu lsio n fro m the black 
co mmuni ty (Wa lker. 1998). Alice Walker remains at the hea rt of writings o n the black 
expe rience . Her wo rk can be seen as being crucia l to anch o ring the perspec tive amongst 
black feminists . On the face of it. her wo rk seemi ngly undermine s bl:1ckncss. and it is for thi s 
appearance 1hat she ha sbee nhar shlyc ritiqu ed.Nevcn hcless. \Valkcrloc:tte s hcrse lffirml y 
within a black frame of refe rence. She places her vision of blackness wi thin the ex isting 
black parndig m tha t aims to promote and pe rpctu:ite black ness. From withi n tha t black 
parndigm she deco nstructsa nd mod ifies.eve n supp lant s its origina l se nse 
Accor ding to Chr istian ( 1997). Wa lker addresses black women in her ficti on while admiuing 
and exposing the con tradi ctions and con trariness of being a black woman (in America· s 
South). Christia n argues that Walker's implicit aim in her writing is to interp ret black 
women's contrar iness as healthy and to explore them coming to terms with th:11 realit y. 
Walkerprivilegescontrarinessa s anappropriatere spo nseforb lackwomen.fullyexp lainable 
by the circums tances o f history and society's prevailin g conventions. So, shi..: acknowledges 
the state of black women. Unnin ching ly. she de sc ribe s the truth o f it as she understands ii to 
be. Then makes sense of it within a black aesthetics. that is. outside es tabli shi..:d conventions 
She thus gives it new meaning and legitimacy 
Therefore. Christian continues. Walker approaches the forbidden as a possibli..: route 10 1ruth 
She takes blacks to a place o f di sso lution. and from that place where nothing is 
predetermined. show s as avai lable unlimit ed possibilities. chief of which is the possibility for 
1he individual to define herself. be and become who and what she wants to be. Ultimat ely. 
Walker reinforce s her positio n that black s. not j ust women. undcrsland the re:1lity of and also 
take responsibi lity for their own lives while ho ldin g on to se lf-love. 
As pan of her argument. Christian ( 1997) repor ted the reaction of one o f her stude nts. a 
young woman. as they studied Walker's oeuvre. It is an account that is worthy of full 
inclusion here. As 1he you ng woman stood as an example of many other o f Ch ristia n· s 
studems.t he report susiai nsChri stian·sanal ysis anda ct uali sesWalker'si ntentionasargued 
by Christian. As an anefac t. the exce rpt revea ls black women in three diff ere nt subje ct 
Positions corning to terms with blackness. each driven to explore and know it in new ways. It 
gives an insight into the cost of doing that : the cos t the black collective and individua l blacks 
pay. h shows that cx ploringbla ckness is not (possib lyca nnot be) pure ly.an academic 
exercise 
ChristianbelievesthatWa lkerm aintainsthatb lacksncccssarilycxpcriencepainandpsychic 
violenceastheycometounderstandtherealitiesoftheiridentities. Watk er issai dt oprovide 
anexplanationforthep ainandp sychicv iolences heexp loressuchthattheyarerealisedas 
pan of a process of becoming whole and being true to onese lf. Ce rtainl y. Christia n 
demonstratesv is-ii.-vis Walkerthatthecontradicti onsco ntain ed wi1hinbla cknesscana nd 
perhaps, mustbeapproacheddelicately.maybe eve nimaginati ve ly.p rec ise lybeca use the 
explorationofb lacknessexposesvu lnerab ility.insecurities. pain.ltwouldseem1hat 
Walker"s fiction s provideadistancethatenab!e s black s toe ngagew ithth e painfulr ea litiesof 
being black 
We have read and discussed Once The Third Life of Grang e Copeland .... The 
tension in the class has stead ily risen. Now we are app roac hin g In Lo 11e and Trouble. 
There is a moment of silence as the class start s. Then one of the black women. as if 
burstingfromaninexpl icableangersays: '"Why is thereso rnuchp ain in thesebooks. 
especially in !his book?" I know thi s studen t: her life has much pain in it. She is 
going to school against the odd s. in opposition to eve rything and everyo ne. it would 
seem.Sheisconsc iousofbeingblack;she iss trugg ling. trying to figure out why her 
relationship as a woman is so confused . often painful. She repeats her commen t -
' what kind of images are the se to expo se 10- (pau se)? To whom she wi ll not say "'I 
don't want to see this. know this." There is more anger. then silence. But she is 
riveted by the stories in thi s and other c lass sessio ns and insis1so n staying in this 
class.She seems, by all appearances.to be toge ther. wel l-dressed . even s1ylish.a 
strong voice and body. an almost ar roga nt. usually composed face. But now she is 
angry,resistant.yetobsessedbythesestorics (Christian. 1997.pp. 32-3) 
From all accounts a perfectl y well-adjusted young woman loses it whi le readin g stories about 
some fictional characters . This young woman seemingly felt that somethin g whic h she 
th
ought belonged on ly amongst blacks was being expo sed. Out siders were being made privy 
10 the private pain and insec uriti es with which she herse lf was strugg ling. She see med quite 
unforgiving of that ah hough in the end she seemed far more interested in co ming to terms 
with herself and pain through the vica riou s experience of litera ture . If i1 ex posed her 10 
others. it also exposed her to herse lf. h see med as if she came face 10 face with her own pain 
withhcrownselfandthc rcs he sees herselfthrou ghWalkt!r ·s 1ens. a1thct!nd ofht!r sc lf.So 
shci s angry;shci s alsos imultaneo usly rcs istantand obscsse d. inth cvc rygr ipsofabjt!c tion. 
She mus1 know yet she docs not want to know . She is able at leas t to attempt comi ng to knO\\ 
something that sir ikes her as deeply per sonal and pai nful. but which is also rcmO\cd from 
2:5 Considerations for This Research 
The passage from Chr istian· s Black Feminist Criticism reso nated with me . Cer tainl y. it was 
rny belief that the experience of my master s degre e (S1:mford. 1997) was permea ted with 
pain. ·1 found that schooling for Afro-Caribbean boys co uld be a painful cnco untc r which 
was exacerba ted by being igno red or ill-und erstood." That their pain ·was thc ··cJusivc 
dimension" that research see ms 10 have bee n missi ng." and that I wami.:d to •give voice to 
their experience. to that pain so nobly borne· (p . 20). Howeve r. I also found ii ni.:cessary IO 
repon 1ha1: "The data upset me emot iona lly.· That '1 le fl 1hc data (fo r more than two months) 
[giving rnysclfl time to work through the pain I felt when I bega n 10 loo k ou1 at the world 
through the boys· eyes· (S tanford. 1997. p. 20) 
ldidtrytocaptureand reflect the •i111enselyupsc1ting incid enccsofrncial hara ssment. 
panicularlyna me-ca lling · (p. 34). but thefocu sof thes ludy thcn inhibit i.:d;mcxp lorationof 
th
e 'elusive dimension· . Mor e truthfully. howe ver. it mus1 be said. l did not know whut 
exactly to do with this findin g that beckoned to me for articulati on. I co uld not talk about 
what I had found because I did not know what it was - aparl from pai n. I realise 110\\ that 
what I attempted was to 1a\k abo ut what exace rbated 1he pain. and not 1hc pa in i1sclf. Tht! 
boys· accounts. includin g thoseo fth eir ex perienccso fra cist incidt!lllS. sugges ted that there 
were other issues arising from. but also more funda mental 1han racist inc idents. Rese:1rch was 
needed to explore them 
I wanted 10 conducl such rese arch. but was faced with the e thica l ques tion raised by Cohen 
and Manion { 1994) o f involving Olher childr en in a proce dur e that co uld prod uce high. o r 
simply. unaccepiabl e leve ls. ofanxi etyfo rth e m. It is true that l didno t anticip:11ea t the 
design s1ageo fm y maste rs thes is 1hatth eex ploration of black ncsswo uldhavege ne ra1eda 
painful experience. It wou ld see m that the pai n discovered was loca ted in the attemp t at 
exploring the complex rea lities of blackness. Especia lly given my backgrou nd . a Ja maican 
new to the country. also new 10 rese arch and limited by a re liance on the know ledge within 
the field of race and schoo ling. maybe I co uld not have known then. Howeve r. it is now my 
certainbc licf1hatan exp lorati on ofblackn ess may produ ce unaccc p1able leve ls of anxiety in 
children 
This posed the further ethical ques tion of info rmed co nsent. It is fai r to say 1hat black 
children arc amongst those Co hen and Mani on ( 1994) dcscri lx: as the least powe rful and. 
consequently. the over-resea rched in the soc io logy o f race and schoo ling. Sewell. for 
example. might be seen as the la1es1 of those. to relllrn to Mirza ( 1999). \\ho ·ove r-expose·. 
evcn bctrny, the tcnsions inherent inblackn ess. lt sl!ems tha1. as 1hc le:1st powcrf ul. it has 
beenallt ooeasy to involve bl:1ck childr en inr ese arch ofw hich.pc rh:1ps.we ll-infcrrnl!d 
parents might objec t 
CohenandManion ( l994) argue thatre searc hers have ar es ponsib ility toco nsidc rth e 
personal cost 10 the rese arch parti cipant s o f rese arch aga inst the gene ra1ion o f know ledge 
They suggest that rese archers see k a balan ce. but in do ing so to g ive greate r co nsidera tion to 
research partic ipants. I side with Co hen and Manion on thi s. I bel ieve that engag ing chi ldren 
10 articulate what I see k to understand would be asking 100 much o f them at thi s present 
juncture in time . The y should not be exposed to the risk of 1he press ures in vo lved in 
undersianding co ntemporary blackness. not for the creation of know ledge. or rcse;irc h. or 
any1hing 
lti sc lcarthatlwa s ju sta s invo lvedi nth epainfu l ex pcri c nce thatth est udyge ner ated. My 
own angst. in addition to feeling with the boys. was founded on articu lation. or more 
precisely. a lack of artic ulation. I did not know the ques tion s to ask. lei alone att emptin g the 
answers. To Cohe n and Manio n ·s ( 1994) arg ume nt on the cos t o f rese arch. it might be added 
either that the co st 10 the resea rcher should be put into the equation and/or that the cos t 10 
research participant s should also~tvaluated in terms of the rese arc her' s abilit y to carry out a 
particular study. The foci that a person may want to ca rry out an in\ eStig:Hion does not mean 
thats/he automa tica lly can or shoul d . It see ms to me th:11 1his too is an e thica l ques tion 1hat 
researchers shou ld exp lo re in resea rch design 
Certainly. researc h into blackn ess or race de mand s thi s. At the tim e of desig ning thi s st udy. I 
did noc think that sufficien t understa nding on contemporary bt:1ckness exis ted that co uld help 
frame the questions that one might ask about it. It is my belief that und ers tandin g about the 
black and white identity has not been objectifi ed . Th:11 identit y rema ins ce nso red. Po litical 
activity over two decade s. at leas t. o f black feminist literar y cr itics de liberating responding to 
black women nove lists may ha ve anchored the work and idea s of black wo men writers like 
Alice Walker. However, this. possib ly the most co ncc ricd c hall enge 10 1he dominant notio n 
on blackness. c:111110  be truly argued as havin g been objectified. Cc nainl y. it is not within 
mainstream thin king in the fie ld o f race and schoo ling in llritain .1" 
I remained commincd to exp loring and articu lating the ·e lusive di1ncnsio n ·. that is the pain. 
and the 're latively unexplored dimension', the black and white iden1ity. I thought it was of 
importance to black students and the black com munit y on a who le (and possibly the wider 
community) thatth ese issuesreceiveda tten1ionwi1hin researc h. ln1h esa mcb reath.lr eali sed 
that thoughtful decis ions need ed to be mad e about how furth er rese arch might be conducted 
Of primary importance, I needed to find .i w:iy to appr oach and co nduct th..: task. tb:11 is 1hc 
exploratio n itse lf. so as to reve al ii. look at it and survive ii. By this I mean that I needed an 
approach that would first actually allow me 10 get close 10 the subj ec t despi te its potential for 
emotional impacl. Second ly. it needed to be an approach that could ho ld the inherent tens ions 
within a framewo rk that would generate under standin g rath er than mora l judgemen t 
This underpins the reason for my exc ursion into the literatur e of black women writers. The 
literature of Africa n•Ame rican women writers suggested them as undertakin g the task o f 
'encoding of our crises· (Kristeva. 1982.p . 208). not resis tin gb ut e laboratin g theabjec tand 
transforming abjection into somethin g survivab le. Sm ith ( l 998. p. 20) writin g on Kristeva · s 
work broadens the notion of literature to includ e acad emic inquir y. And it is the case that in 
Christian·s elabora 1ion of Walk er's wo rk we saw the nove list and the ac:1demic workin g 
together. as well as a g limpse of how it was poss ible to co ntemplate the painful rea lities of 
blackness. Through the vicarious ex perience of literatur e we saw that liter:11urc. in its strict 
and broader meanings. provid es a vantag e point and. perhaps. a necessa ry distance from 
whicht o lookcritica lly at blackness. I had fou nd an :1pproach 
lturnedtoacademiclitcraturcwiththeapproachu sedinbla ckfcmini st literarywo rk,: 1rt:rnd 
criticism. I assumed the cr itics· po lit ica l stance in the o rientat ion for my stud y. That is. I 
cllose torcspo ndt o thcwork s prod uced by blacks writin g about the blacke xpcriencewithan 
attempt to understand and articulate blackness from within a frnmcwork sympathetic to IIS 
in1emal logic and rcality. 15 Funher. I assumed 1his appr oac h bec ause in lhc wo rk o f black 
women wri1ers. it had establ ished itsel f as method when dea ling with blackness. I am 
anchoring my approach in their s 
Uhimately. and most importantly. I turn ed to litera ture and subsequently theo ry. so as to 
renderth e investigatio n ofb lack nessasan abstract acti vity that d id not involve ques tioning 
children about it. Using Sewell's (1997) work. I have a11empted to classify and nam e what 
could be considered the stale of blackne ss amongst the young black studen ts. In prese ntin g 
the explanatory framewo rk tha t I have. I have sought to ar ticulate some thin g about blackness 
that. perhaps. has been a difficult thing 10 articulate. As wi ll be seen short ly. I have also 
chosen to revisit the transcr ipts o f the boys in my earlier stud y. (Stanford. 1997). and cond uct 
an analysis based on what was sa id 10 me then. In this way I attempt to look closely at the 
tensions involved in the co mposite black and whi te identit y 
I offer a theoret ica l or philosoph ica l exp loration. To rne thi s appr oac h see ms more 
appropriate than an empirical inves1igation. I feel it is a ge ntle way. or a more gentle way. of 
breaking the silence that obtains on contemporary bl:1ckncss. As theo ry. what I have 
presented necessa rily invites critiqu e. Hopefull y. it will mce1 with rigoro us cr itiqu e. Linl e 
blackchildrenmi ghtbe sparedthi s time . Mys trategy hasbee nd elibera te 
2:6 The Unspeakable in Stanford 1997 
1 did not recogni se it at the time. but I had an opportunit y to spea k the unspeakab le. In my 
masters thesis I was investiga ting the ci rcumstanc es rnos t co nduc ive for schoo l success :11, 
described by secondary school black boys. The y were aged betw ee n fourtl.!Cll :md fifteen and 
came frorn two mixed-sex state schoo ls: one was regard ed as an ·a ll-white· schoo l and the 
1
'So. forcxample.a llthc studies that I haverevicwcdonraccandschooli,ucccss\,ereproducedby 
other was regarded as multiracial with a high percentage of As ian s. I h:1d asked teach ers to 
identify boysw howereb lacka nd succ ess ful for the stud y. and found that four of the s ix boys 
idcntifiedhadblacka ndwhi te parems. la rguedthentha t ll i:idbeenp resentcdw ith ·:111 
excitingopportunitytoi nves tigateare lativelyunexpl orcdd ime nsion· (S tanford. 1997. p. 
19). I was exc ited about havi ng chanced upon the black Br iton. who might have 'drawn from 
two cultura l references. black and white. in the formati o n of their identiti es· (p. 19) and who 
would describe schoo l succe ss to me. In retr os pect. howeve r. I thinJ.. thi;: ·ri;:lativcly 
unexplored dimen sion· was left relati ve ly unexplo red or und i;:r-developcd in Ill) stud ) 
lr cportedthatthc success ful studcntsinhabit cdthatid ent ity.ofthcsucccssfuls tud cnt. 
without 1he tensions sugge sted by Fo rdham and Ogbu ( 1986). They were not seen nego tiating 
any dilemma to do with needi ng to choose to fail o r to succee d beca use o f blackness. The y 
did not attempt to ju stify their wish to succeed. What explanati ons they prov ided were 
located within their ow n per so nal reaso ns for de siring success. Success was see n as 
legitimate. ln some cases .itwa sscc nasn ecessa rilyav ailabl c to the rn asb lackc hildr en:t hey 
would succeed because they we re black . Thi s supporied. in part. my argum ent that 1he 
successful students had a strong sense of pcrson hood. meanin g they knew wha t the y w:uucd 
and worked deter minedl y towards their goa ls. 
As such I report ed that the boys did not find adaptin g to sc hoo l as prob lemati c. and that the 
aims of schoolin g did not appear to co n--ie in conn icl with their wishes. T hey want ed to 
achieve and complied wilh the sc lmo ls' expectations of themse lves as stude nts. The y 
responded 10 the sc hoo l' s expec tatio ns as reasonable. Wh ere they fou nd so me thin gs 
disagrccable.the y acquiesccdorap peare d 1oacq uiesce1oauthority. Th ey indicated that the y 
were aware or how the dynami cs of race cou ld and did operate again st them in the ir 
schooling. buttha11he y foc ussedo n de ve lopin gas 1rategy 1hat enablcdthcmt o avo id be ing 
blacksorbythol.C-...hohaveidentified1hemselvesw1th1heblacke.._pcrienceand/orunderstand1ngn 
caughtin::i.c ycleo fc onni c1 
lrepon ed the mismatch bc twce n the 1eac hers andth es tud e n1s· pe rccp 1ion o rth cs 1udcnts' 
identity. The four boys mentioned abo ve wo uld no t catego ric:1lly identif y the mse lves as 
black.a nd all the boys did notp erceive the irid cm itics aso ppos itional to a whit e identit y 
Funher. it was highli ghted that all the boy s see min gly both rej ec ted and cl:1imcd bla ckness. I 
argued that 1hey reje cted the use o r the term by others in relati o n 10 themse lves. suspic io us of 
unexpressed racist inten tions.anda lsot hat 1heywo uld rej ec t bla ckness ifth eyre l1:1s irth ey 
were being asked 10 be bla ck and no1hing else. I maintain ed that the ir s tan ce was not 
synonymous with a rcj ec 1ion o r a black herita ge. bu1 a refusal 10 rejec t any of 1he inOuences 
or their experiences . They wam ed and pre ferred to embra ce all that was av ailab le to them in 
theco nstruction o rth eirid entities and realiti es. 
The final words or the thes is discussed the impli cations for tho se who wo rk with and 
researchb lack studem s. o r studentsregardeda s black. I argued that such profess ional s might 
need to take acco unt o r the poss ibi lity 1hat the ir co nce ption o f bla ckness and that o r the 
students in question might be d ifferent. With that sa id. and ha ving re po rted how these 
students regarded as black d iscu ssed succe ss . the thes is was co nclud ed. I would maintain that 
the repon was consistent with the account s the boys prov ided and tha 1 the find ing s \\Cre 
significant. 
One finding I he ld 10 be part icularl y imp o riant w:1s that the stud e nts \\Cre not see n to be 
responding tos ch oo la s b lack students.butw eresee n1obe ac1ivc lyrc dc fin ing thcmsclvcs as 
ord inary students. It is a strat egy that seems to de-po litic ise race . o r, o ne that trnn sform s the 
politicso fra cc into som ethin ge lse . ll ac tive lysee ks to displa cc race. As such. it is also a 
response that could be seen as consistent wi th Fo rdham· s ( I 988) theo ry or racc less ness 
However. Fordha m·s race lessness. does not cap1ure the insights contained wi1hin the boys· 
response. Certainl y. of far more importance to me by the end of the stud y. was the finding 
that ·schooling for Afro-Caribbean boys co uld be a painful enco unte r whic h was ex acerbated 
by being ignored or ill-unde rstood .... lThat the ir pain I was the ·e lusive dimensio n ' that 
research seems to have bee n missing. . 1 [wanted tol g ive voice to the ir ex perien cl.!. to that 
pain so nobly borne· (Stanford. 1997. p. 20 ) 
However. the boys d id not want to spea k about their identit ies. Because the study was 
designed to report from the boys· perspecti ve. I subsequ entl y reported on the ·ordinar y 
student' who happened 1obe(arg uabl y. bio log ica lly at least. partl y) black: the empha sis the 
boys established. Whi leitmay have beenth eco rrec 1app roac ht o takei nthat s1udy. the 
une;<plored dimen sion of the black and whi te ident ity was not ex plored. or. rnther. it was 
explored a1 the leve l of the ·ordinar y smden t· . Thi s emph:1sis buried ext ra-ordinar y insights I 
did not explore. Therefore. the ·re latively unex plo red dim ension· and i1s 'elu sive d imen sion· 
eluded me. The unspeakabl e remained unspoken 
Exploring the insights the boys prov ided necess itated a dcp:1rturc from only reportin g the ir 
descriptions to reporting what their descripti ons revea led . It is a shift from repo rtin g wha t 
they said to theorising about meanings embed ded in what they sa id. Herc I would like 10 
explore what the boys revea led but perhaps did not arti culate . 
Re-eval1uui11g Blackness in Stnnford /997 16 
The constraints of my circ umstances when conducting the study were such that I spent three 
days in each of the two scho o ls from whic h the boys were drnwn . I spent a da y with each 
Sludent. The interviews lasted between twen ty and forty•fivc minut es and foc ussed on thei r 
161 
intend that Part Two JUSlifies this re-evaluation. Please sec. m p:1r11cular. pp. 59 · 67 
learning experie nce at school. I allowe d them to lead the d iscuss ion. and used t:ilk abo ut the 
classes we had shared together as an inrood into the di scussio n. If towa rd the end of the 
interview they did not mention race. I did . I asked them whether they identifi ed themse lves. 
orth oughtofthe mse lves as black.andw hethert hey liked being identifi ed as black 
Theco nditions.therefo re.we re not ideal for ex ploring the de lica tes ubjec t that blackn ess 
revealed itself to be for the boys. It is poss ib le tha t the stude111s respo nded to me as a strange r 
when we met for the inter views. thi s the refo re. impacting on what and how much they wou ld 
reveal about themse lves. Funh er. the que stions on identity and their timing du ring the 
interviews may have impacted on the boys· response to them. I highl ight these as having 
limitations on what I can cla im here 
Without meaning to dis miss the foregoing. howeve r. I would mainta in that on the whole the 
boys seemed comfortab le with me. The y spoke freel y :ind lengthil y dur ing the interv iews up 
tothe point ofth e questionso n identity. The ir indi vidual responses to the qu es tion s. which 
we will examine shortly. also sugges t that the boys· res ponse 10 them m:1y have arisen from 
reasons not necess aril y associa ted withth e procc sso ft he rcscarc h. 
Finally. here I anal yse what these boys said about blackness as at a personal leve l. as oppose d 
to treating what they said as abstract notions about blackn ess in gener.i l. I am awan: that this 
is against their res istance of the use of 1he te rm to desc ribe themselves. I do not mean to 
overturn the boys· siance. Instead I see k to co me to an understandin g about the ir response 10 
blacknessg iven thcir si1ua1ion of havingb lack nessa ndwhit cness nccess: 1rilyav :iilable :is 
identities toa ssurnc. 
1 will present our discuss ion on blackn ess from eac h boy's interview. wit h an acco mpan ying 
preliminary analysi s. Using ideas from Lacania n theory of identit y formation. a more detailed 
discussionw ill ensucfr omthefinalintervi ewp rcsc ntcd . 17 
!be gin with Pete r. 
11
T1tardand Phocmx ( l99 3) undertooka:r o und -bre:1kin1p ychol osica l tudyof.adole cent ofb lac k 
and white parentaac . To an wer quc 1ion for oc iul work po licy o n .i:t.dop1ion. 1hc re earcher 
1••cti1atcdwhe1herthochildre11h.i:t.dablackide ntityandwhc1her1fthcyd1dnot.1ftheyhad1eri ou 
1de•111y problem . They mtorv1ewed fitly-ei!bl youna people. \ bo h.i:t.ppcned 10 be tudcn1 . m I wide 
n nety of 1ettin1 . 72% w.·ere 11rl . 7JIJ. were •acd betwee n fitlce n or ixteen. 5511-:mended 
1rdepndc■t hool . where in all but one hoo l :.bout 75'1-of the tudent w.crc \\hue: the rermumng 
-Wil-""'cnt to multira cia l 111c cboo l which varied m their ethnic make-up . 66'l of 1he tudcm 
■needed in1le-1ex choo l or hoo l -...•ithm■Jornymale tudent .T heyo unapc oplc\\e rc;hli:d 
,po:-1ficque 110n abou1the 1rr1c1ulidentit y includ111whe 1hert heyrc1ardodpooplcotm1xcd 
parcnt11c. includi11  them elve . a black. Ti2ard .ind Phoc mx rcpor1ed that · . :i ub 1an11al prnportt0n 
of our sample in both racially mixed and predominanll y wh11c choo li.. had no en e of black-w hile 
boundarie. that i. ofb lad: and white people hnvinH di t111ct c hara cton ~11c and l"Ulturei.· (p. 165). 39'l 
maintained that they thOujihl o f them c lve a black. IO'J :i1d theyd1d 111 omt! co11tcx1~. \1h1l~1 -19,.l 
a1dthe y didn otthink of thern1elvcab lack 
T12ard and Phocmx"s lindmg:, :ire important to 1h1s study. Their findings anse from a grc.uer number of 
students. of both sexes. m vary ing c 1rcums 1ances. In my rc-cvalu:mon I \\ Lil cl oM:ly 1mc.-.11g:1h! the 
,·iews of four boys. The reader will also co me m recogmsc 1hat the findmgs of my rn.i!>lers· .-.tudy 
replicates some o f the salient findings of T izard and Phoe nix with rc.-.pccl 10 the s1udcnt.-. · d1.-.cu.-..-.1on f 
lhcir1dentmes.Toass1stthcre.ader.andbecause l th1nk1t1s1mportan1.l 1ncludc.-.omeof the,crba1 1rn 
data Tizard and Phoenix presenied. The young pcop le"s comme nts come from pp . -17 • -18. 
'One girl. for example .... answe red .. _ ··No. not reall y. but I don"t think of my.-.clf a.-. white. either" · 
Aaoiber: ·J-..,•ouldn"t c ;il] my elf black. I mean. lot o f pcop h: ha,,.c :11d 1fyou ;ire 1111.-.~d r:Ke you rmght 
1 
•·ell call your,elfblack. but I feel that i denyina tho f11ct th11t my mother I white. :ind I am not ~om~ 
lo do that.' 
Do you 1hink of yourse lf as black ? 
Peter Yer. I don't class myself as white. I don't c lass myself as half cas t. That ·s what I 
used to say. and Mi ss Ast ille 18 say. you. yo u do not like. half . You can· , be half and 
half. if you know what I mean. You ju st take one side that yo u think you ;ire 
What side doy outhinkyouare? 
Peter Black. I think. 'Cos. er. let me think. I. there' s black which is d.irl- :u1d no o ther 
co louri s like it.butth en white you ge t all these different mixture s and that. but I 
thinkofmyselfasblack. liketobeblack 
What docs it mean to be black? (pau se] Ju st what yo u think 
Peter ! don't knowreally[pause} 
Do you like tobc identified as black ? 
Peter: Yes. prefer ii. erm. to say ing that I am whi te. ·Cos. if so me people. they say. 'You're 
not white. You're.' right. erm. Like white people are racist to black people most of 
all peop le someti mes and that so I don't really like say. 'Oh rm white,' and then 
they can say. 'O h you'r e not white.' So that 's why I take on the black side. I say that 
I'm black 
Denial permea tes Peter's exper ience of assumin g :111 idc mit y. It is it11roduccd by those with 
whom he associates. see min gly also from the wider soc iety. and finally by Pet er him se lf. So 
we notice that when asked about his ident ity. he first says. 1wice. wha t he is not: ·1 do11·1 
class myself as ... · He finds that he cannot say ·1 am ... · because wha t that was. 'half-cast·. 
has been taken away from him . Mi ss Astille se rves the function of perfo rmin g 1hc act of 
denial.but it isa rguab lc thatthati scxac tlyw hat shcdoc s:s heoperatc s asan identifiable 
source of denia l. Denial also seems to be a wide r iss ue 
Peter brings into relief the iss ue o f assumin g an identity from amongst tho se :1va ilable within 
society. He indica tes tlrnt. what might be see n as esse ntial ist or puri st co nce ptions of black 
and white identiti es arc the ones avai lable: there arc bla cks and whites. A person is one or the 
other, being 'half-and-half. o r. therefore both. is not an available o ption. But Peter doe s nrn 
1
' Miss Ast1l1e. his Form Tu1or. was a significam adult m Peter 's hfe. I-le spoke highly of her. 
appear 10 wam 10 be o ne. that is. black. and does no1 see m to think tha1 he ca n assmnc the 
other.that is. white 
We see that while he mak es an argument for claimin g a bla ck ide ntit y. he claim s not to 
·rcallyknow·w hatitmean s tobeb lack. l-le 1hinks 1hath eisb luck.butdespitc1headvun1ages 
that this brin gs, hedoe s not sce mconvinc ed of it. In fact. h is arg ument prov ides an 
explanati on that wo uld see mingly make him more white than bl:1ck: ·Black ... is dark and no 
otherco louri s likeit. butth cnwhiteyougctall these diff erent mi xtur es.· He thereby 
arguably reve rses ex ist ing notio ns. going a ll 1he way back to Lon g ( 1772). 1hat the re are 
different shades of blackness beca use o f the mixing of blacks and w hi tes. while whiteness 
remains impervious to shad es. Pet er re ve rses the notion that ·W hit e is wh ite and no other 
colouri s likci t' 
The dec larati on that he is bl:1ck is undermin ed by Peter· s argum ent in arri ving at it. Further 
Peter seems more intere sted in claiming and being abl e to claim a whi te ide ntit y. cs pec i:1lly if 
he cannot c laim one that is both black and white. He professes a bl:1ck ident ity beca use he 
feels denied a whil e one. He pos itions him se lf as one of the shades of white. but take s on the 
black side to avoid being told he is not w hite 
Tony 
Yes. and do yo u think o f yourself as be ing black ? 
Tony· l don·t know (pau sc lju st 
Youdon·11in1errup1ing him ] 
Tony· but half 
Right 
Tony: Fifty-fif ty 
panicularlyofherroleinhclpi nghi m toachieve1hcsucccss he dcsircd(Sta nford. l997.pp .7 6&78) 
Tony: Godgavernethecolour 
Mm.yes 
Tony !lik e, [1hink.nothin gwrongw ithb eingb lack. I likebeingblack 
Ooyo utr y tobrin g up yo urbl ac kness? 
Tony· Mm. so metim es [pause] 
In what way? 
Tony Hmm [pause] 
And do you try to brin g up your wh ite side somet imes as well? 
Tony· Yer. !ju st 
Ha. ha. 
Tony lju st see m1omi x itallt oge 1her 
Youdon'tthinkaboutit? 
Tony· No, I don't. It ju st comes o ut of my mo uth 
Ha.ha 
Tony 
Ok 
Tony ·Cos I have two hal ves 
Do you like to be identified asa black person 
Tony Yes 
Yes .Wh y? 
Tony: !ju st I don' t mind beingidentifiedwith,c r, anything 
We see that Tony, unlik e Peter. retain s the notion of the 'half -and-half identity. We also sec 
th
at although Tony does not articulate how he mixes the two hal ves together, that he points 
out that what he does is normal. Highlightin g that wha t he does is norma l stands in 
contradistinc tion to Peter's response. To ny defends his •fifty.fifty' identity aga inst \\hat it 
would seem here. unexp ressed questions as to whethe r one can be 'half-a nd-hair. Tony 
seems to hold the position that if there is whiteness and blacknes s. he will maintain that ·J 
have 1wohalves· 
However. like Pete r. Tony responded negati vely when asked about blackness in re lation to 
himself: ·1 do n ' t know.' Like Peter. Tony also see ms to need to mak e an argument for 
himself that is reassuring as he claims a black identit y. And once ag:1in. the process 10 1he 
claim undermine s it: 'Nothi ng wro ng with being black .· Further. it is noticeable that he 
acrnally defer s say ing that being black is important to him : 'Goel gave me the co lour.· It is 
nmhing to do wit h him. at least not his de sign. The biolog ical nature o f his •fifty-fifty· 
identity is given privi lege to ex plain his blackne ss. He see ms to choose to sus tain claims 
abouthisidcmitybasedona biological argum em . 
Also. like Peter. Tony claims 10 like being identifi ed as black. For Peter it was clea rly a 
defcnsivestratcgy.Wi thT onyt hep urpo seislessclear.Thcreisafeclingthathewas 
somewhat frustrat ed at thi s point in the co nversation. His respo nse rai ses the question o f the 
effect of the research proce ss on receiving a positive an swe r to the seco nd que stion. but a 
negative one to the first. It could have been said for my benefit. o r see n as the bc1ter. correcL 
response. Certain ly. those li11le laughs of mine were evidence o f my being somewha t nenous 
and uncomfonable with wha t was happenin g. I c:m be see n as trying. 1101 ,cry ,,ell. to lighten 
the intensity of the moment. at the same tim e as e ncoura g ing him to speak 
Lee 
Ok.do you ident ify yourself as bla ck? 
Lee Do what? Em1. J don·t know becau se I ha ve grow n up in. Greenwich is preuy much a 
white area. so I go out with whites all my life basically. right. I' ve neve r like. moved 
out of this area at all. erm. not just moved hou se. So al right. when I wen t to Jamaica. 
I went there for five weeks. Becau se I. Ok. they was c:1lling me white! So I looked at 
myself. and I thought ·we11.· and I thought. Tll get'. I go t myse lf into the culwr e 
and that . and it was alright. I enjoyed mysel f. and so I don't consider myself. I 
consider myse lf as being. as being p:1r1. being pan of the black co mmunit y. but I like 
being pan of the white co mmunities ju st as much. ·cos I can I can mix with both 
racessoi1doesn'taffect. itd oes n·1 affecteithcrway . 
Do you like being iden tified as a black perso n? 
Lee· Ye. All tho time nll the time . I didn't used to. I went. Ri~hl , when I wa . when I w:1 
real ly srnull. I u ed to get on my mum ·co he wu bl.ick . You. a you iCt o lder. it 
doe . it like eYeryone thinks. ·oh. yo u. you loo k differ ent. owe h.:ive to tre:11 you 
bctt er.' ■ nd l likeitthat\ ■y 
Right. um. I think thai' s j ust the last ques tion rea lly 110\\ . Do you think you should be 
treatedd iffercntlyb ya nyteachers ? 
Lee: No. I feel that erm I fee l that teac hers should treat e\ 'Cryo ne. as. everyo ne as eq ual as 
each other. whe ther they're whe ther they're black. white. fat. thin. wh:Hever. Beca use 
the way I sec it. if they treat some. if the y treat a person differently. then it makes 
them look an outcast in front of all the other peop le. and I fee l that if yo u treat people 
like. perso n like an ou tcas t then he·s going to fee l like an ou tcast. and so you won't 
get. he won· t. try not to comm un icate with nobody :11 all. which is which sometime 
may have sometimes happen ed. but they somet imes think right the tc:ichcrs who 
don·t know what they are doing. right. eve ntually wi ll find out. 
But your friends think differently. yo u s:1id 
Lee Yotth. My friend trea t me differ ently l:x:cau e they know that they will get a smac k. 
in the mouth if they muck ■bout wit h me 
Lee makes an argument for his whi1eness. and e lects to make his claim based on a 
cultural/soc ialisation exp lanat ory framewo rk. I-le see ms to claim that he is not black beca use 
he has grown up white. that is. in a white co mmuni1y. He a lmost seems surpri sed by the first 
question. and like the boys above. answered in negation. and again he also answers the 
second positively 
Lee·s particular respo nse to the seco nd ques tion suggests that perhap s more than resea rch 
effect was influencing the response . He see ms scrupul ously hones t in s:1ying that he likes to 
be identified as black now. but did not as a chi ld. He sugges ts that he made attack s on his 
mother because she is blac k. Al other poin ts in the interview . Lee had spo ken abou t choosing 
to fight and getting into trouble that way when he was yo unger and othe r stude nts made wha t 
he considered offe nsive comme nts abou t his mothe r because of her blackness. He fought fo1 
her, whilst he would restrain himself when students taunt ed him abo ut his blackness. So. his 
comment about hismo1 her , I believe,needstobeunderstood in light of thi s 
Nevertheless. it does not undermin e the extent to which racist name-calling can traurna1ise a 
black child, causing him in this instance. to ·get on· his mother because she is black. He1 
blackness occas ioned troubl es for him at schoo l. Furth e r. it seems that when blackness 
occasioned abuse, he rejected it, but when he did no! feel that it did. he could enjoy it. We 
see that he is not averse to becoming involved in black cultur e. even thou gh it would seem 
thathedoesnotreallyregardhimselfasbeingpartoftheblackcommunity 
Again the theme of rejec tion see ms to opera te on 1he identity that Lee claims. Thi s time the 
rejection seems to be plac ed wit h blacks in the embod imem of Jamaican s. Thei r rejection 
seemsto reinforcefo rLe e the notion that he is white. Notice that hc doesno tactuallysay 
that he is white. The claim to a white identity is ascribed; black Jamaicans !old him he was 
white. Notice then, that although he high lights that he has lived and beco me socia lised within 
a white world. it is not whites who are shown to be doing the ascripti on. On !he co ntrary. we 
see that he wou ld identify whites as those who deny him a white iden1i1y: other s1udents. 
whom he ident ified e lsew here as white , teased him about being black. Whitene ss for him is 
an unstable ident ity 10 inhabit. He see ms sensitive and defen sive about how his identit y is 
regarded. lead ing to him es tabli shing amongst friends that ·they'll get a smack in the mouth if 
theymuckaboutwithme· 
Maybeitissign ificantthen,that heslU ttersove r say ing: 'ld on·tco nsidermyse lf. l considet 
myself as being. as being part. be ing part of the black co mmunit y'. Although he placed the 
denialofanidentitywithblacks.healsosuggestedthat he wasab letopa rticipatein that 
culture, and with do ing so . found "it was alri ght ' He seemed more confide nt or comfortable 
with stepping in and out of black culture. He seems to think !hat the choice of doing so 
remains with him in a way that it does not with white cult ure. Nm withstandi ng. he raises 1he 
issue of treating a ·person like an outcas!". One gets the feeling thal Lee himself is involved 
intheissueheraises,ifnot1hesubjectofit 
Ste\le 
Doyouthinkdoyouthinkofyourselfasblack? 
Steve Do l thinkofmyselfasblack ? lpausel 
Steve Erm. !d on't real ly. 
Howdoyo uthink ofyo urse lf? 
Steve: I don't, I don't really think of myself as colour. I think of myself as Steve, me. ·Cos 
er. at the end of the day I am not really black. I'm not reall y white . 1·111 so mewhere in 
therniddlcso[pause) 
Doyouthinkyougettreateddifferently? 
Steve; \Vhatbecausel'mblack? 
Well,areyoublack? 
Steve No.butbecause J'rn 
Dopeoplethinkyou ·reb lack? Areyou identified as black ? 
Steve Yer. I wil l. do. Well, yer, I wou ld 1hink so 
You're identified as black 
Steve: Yer 
r Do you like being identifi ed as black? 
Steve; Ermlpause] 
Does itmatt erto yo u? 
Steve No.itdoesn'treal ly ma1ter1ome 
Mm 
Steve Becau c I' m not rea lly black. but if. obv iously. I'm different to both cl of people 
so once again, [ don't really think of myself as black o !ju ~, thinkofmyselfasan 
ordinary person. so ldon"t seewhy 1heres hould be any differenc e between black or 
whiteonhowwebehave 
As with Lee. we notice a suggestion or surpri se at the first que stion with Steve. Unlike all the 
others. however. Steve wo uld not say that he likes bein g identified as black. Steve makes the 
argument for his individualit y as the marker or his identit y. We sec the insistence and tension 
aroundhimm:iint :1iningt hat he is not black. at lea st.that hei s ·not rea lly black·. but he will 
be neither black nor white. He maintain s thal he is diff erent from bot h. but asst:rts that he is 
ordinary. Still. it would appear a somew hat demanding s1:ince to maintain . lk claim s not to 
understand. and see ms to que stion the division between black and white. Ulti mate ly. he 
seemingly attempts to co ntain the difficulti es with wh ich he is pre se nted by refusing to 1hink 
or himself as colour. He see ms to be say ing. ·J am not black. I am not white. I a m Steve. me · 
2:7 Understanding Blackness Through Lacan 
Steve·sco nstruction o rhim se lras'IamStev c, rne'i s fasc inatin gw he nund crstoodi n 
Lacanian thought. Laca n deve loped a theo ry or identity formati on within his ex pos ition or 
psychoana lysis. His theory or identity ari ses from his di sc uss ion or what he ca lls the Mirr or 
Stage(Lacan. 1977.p. 1•7). It is within thi s structural s1agc Zf apcrso11·s1ifc.atthcage 
between six and eig htee n months. that a per so n begins 10 assume the status or subj ect. Th e 
individualbccomesas ubjectb y assumingsug ges tcdid cntitic s. ltbc gi nsw ithth ec hild 
accepting an image o r itse lf in 1he mirror as an image or itse lf Thal imagt: is see n as whole. 
contrasting with the chi ld 's ac1ual experience o r a se nse or frag men tati on du e to a lack or kl 
co-ordinating contro l over itse lf Th e mirror ima ge is therefo re pleas ing. The child g ladl y 
tmaginesitsel ft obew hatth e mirrorsugge sts 
Lacan maintains however that the joy or the Mirror Stage gives way to the forever alienation 
or the person from i1se lf For the mirror image is 110 1 the person. Th e person ima g ines 
him/herself10 be 1hc image. Thou gh 1his would see m frustratin g ly nihili s1. Lac:in :1rgues thal 
"'e are necessarily and parad ox icall y. rend ered subjec ts in this way: the human being 
becomes a human subjec t by assuming availabl e idc miti es. In ass umin g ava ilab le identities it 
becomes possible for the human being to say somethin g abo ut him/herse lf. and the reby 
assume a subject positio n 
Nevertheless.La candi stinguishes betwee n thespea kings ubj ec t.h eca lls thc/e.a nd the 
identity. he calls the moi. that that je assumes. The ind ividual is said 10 cla im an ide ntity that 
isa lreadyava ilablew ithinth esoc ie1y.andima gines hirn/hc rsc lf ass uch. that is.w hatever 
s/hcclaims to be . Hence for ex amp le. '"I am a chri stian ." is an asse rtion by the person. as a 
speaking subject. I am//e. saying so methi ng about what s/he imag ines himse lf to be 
christian/moi. It is an imaginar y identificati on. Furth er. it is a 111eco111wissa11ce. or a 
misrccognition. Theje is notth e moi 
The individual has only inscr ibed him/hers e lf within pre-ex isting symbolic struc1ures. A ll 
identities which the indi vidual can claim . ex ist within the symbo lic structu res or culture of 
society. Language is regarded as the ultimat e symbo lic structure. and in L:1cania n thought. is 
particularly regarded as that which enable s the co nstruction o f the spea king subjec t. It is 
because of language that the individual can assmne :1 subjec t pos ition. Further. the indi vidual 
does nm just speak. S/he is spoken. We arc fashioned by the symbo lic struc1ure of 1:inguage. 
We speak because o f and abo ut 1hat which the co n1enl of language permi ts. Finally. we 
remain unaware of th is full power o f language 
WiillrcspecttoLacan' s idcas.Lce( l990)arg ues that 1he purp oseo fp syc hoanal ys is is to 
bring the analysand. 1he person unde rgoing psyc hoanal ys is. 10 the rea lisation that his/hei 
identity is·esse ntiall y illusory. the productofth ose imaginary ide n1ificat ions: 111d 
fundarnental misrecognitions' (p. 39). ·Psych oanal ysis aims to he lp the analysa nd recog nise 
the gap be1ween subjec1 and predica te inherent in a s1a1e1ncnt of 1he form ··1 :1m :1 lov ing 
brother. To ... force himl/herl to recognise the ine vi1ab le di sco nti nuit y between one·s 
imaginary iden1ification s ("'lov ing brother· ') and wha 1 one ca n say about o nese lf (p. 40). Lee 
maintainsthat·p syc hoanal ys is destroys theanal ysand· s illusionth at his idc 111ityca n bcfully 
captured in the imaginary co nstruct ca lled the moi, and it docs thi s quite s impl y by show ing 
how this imaginary identit y is riddled with gaps both created and cove red ove r by the variety 
of thesymbolicsys temsinwhich[s/J hewasborn·(p. 74 ) 
Steve's construction of him se lf. ·11hink of myse lf as S ieve. me.· can be seen as an 
elaboration of a Laca nian explana tion of identit y. and that in a mos t so phi stica ted manner 
For Steve can be see n as spottin g and highli ghtin g a gap within the symbo lic sys1em. and 
forcing the creation of an identit y at the point at which the syste m of language fC\'ea ls itse lf 
to have a gap. To begin. it see ms that Sieve acknowled ges blackness and whiteness as 
available identities from which 10 chose . He res ists them. Nev e rthel ess . he is see n see king 10 
place himself within the sy mbo lic structur e if a lso negotia ting how he wi ll be pl:1ccd wi thin 
it 'I am not really black . I'm not rea lly white. I am so mew here in the midd le·. makes use of 
the formation ("I am ... 0 } that enabl es him to say so methin g abou t him self in 1erms of what 
canbesai d.whati sav ailabl e 
Here we sec that it forces Steve back unt o him se lf. It co uld be argued that he does not 
recognisethatblack nessandwhitenessareimagi nar y identifi ca tions. (Steve after all was not 
an analysand in this inter view) . Jn psychoa nalytic und erswndin g he could be said not to ha ve 
overcome his mecomw issm,ce. that identit y form:ition is all :1bou1 imaginar y identifica tions 
with and within pre-ex isting stru ctures . He does not see m to unde rstand that his frust rati on is 
born out of the fact that he was casl wi thin a pre-existi ng sys tem that docs not m:1ke roo m for 
him, that does 1101 acc o mmodai e him or acknow ledge him . Th en aga in. maybe he docs. but 
does not use this exp lanat ory framework to articula1 e his posi tion. What is clearer abou t his 
thinking is that what is available does not work forhirn 
S1evewilln otsay thath eis blacko r1hath eiswhite. lnsteadhes1:1 1es. I am not rea lly 
black. I am not rcu lly white. I :1m somew here in lhe middl e.' Notice that here he docs not 
say what it is that he is. 19 He desc ribes an identit y. but without un :ictual name for wha1 he 
describes. That ·somew here in the middle· which he c laims to be docs not have a name. at 
leas1.no1onebywhichStevewillidem ifyhimself. lt appcars thath edocsno t rccognisct hat 
'somewhere in the middle' as anexistingidentit y that he can claim 
Consequently. we see tlwt he co mes close to not existi ng. or losing his subjec l pos ition. whe n 
imagining black and white identiti es in re lation 10 him se lf . It would seem that he rationa lises 
that: ·1 am not rea lly '. if neither of the two availabl e ident ities . It is arguably :1 recognition 
of the need to say something about himse lf in term s of wh:1t is av:1il.1blc. Pl:1ci ng onese lf 
outside of what is available see ms to threaten :1 ca nce llin g out of thi; pe rso n. Oni; must work 
with the symbolic structur es even when working against it. So we co me to appri!ci:1te why 
Steve states, ·1 don't rea lly thi nk of myse lf as co lou r. I th ink of myself .is Sieve. me.· He 
seems to insist on his subject pos ition. but he wou ld redefine it. He can not quite not think of 
himself as colour. The force of the symbo lic is too present. It dictat es that he must . 
Ultimately. Steve gives his name as the noun that de sc ribe s his identit y. That so ml.!Whcre in 
the middle is Steve 
It is significant that he docs not say. I am Steve 13rown. · According 10 Lacani:111 thought that 
would be indica tive o f Steve takin g his plac e with in thi; sys tem of l;1nguagl.! and soc ial 
determination. Thut cou ld be interpreted as Steve saying. I belong 10 the Brow n family . I :,m 
like the Browns.' in an allernpt to identif y him self. We find on the con trary. that he suggests 
that he does not see himse lf as being like ei ther his mother or father: ·Ob vious ly. r m 
different to both sets of people.· He underscore s his sense o f d ifference. The empha sis is not 
on placing himself within the es iabli shed symbo lic order. It is 10 es tabl ish for himse lf a place 
within that order 
Without being able to desc ribe himse lf in term s of what is ava il:1blc. his abi lity to say 
something about himself. and assume the pos ition of the spea king subject in thi s rng:1rd . is 
limited. Therefore. he inscr ibes a 1autology that provides him with a claim to a subject 
posi1ion even if it docs not inform. or make sense within the exis tin g symbolic str ucwre 
Rather than imagining himse lf to be like an another identit y. he announces himself and makes 
of himself the reference: ' I am Steve. me .' He makes himse lfth eje and the moi. The impetus 
here seems to be for Steve to offe r himse lf as an examp le of an ide ntit y that is not but shou ld 
become available. 
The formation. ·1 imagine myse lf as Steve, me' is powe rful in empha sising tlwt that 
·somewhere in the middle· necessar ily sugges ts itse lf :1s an imaginary space . · 1 imag ine 
myself to be Steve. me.· can be read as another way of say ing. · 1 imagine myself as Steve. 
moi.' ultimately. ·1 imag ine myse lf as an imaginar y identification itself.' Steve resolutely 
seemsto occupya nima ginary space.S incet hesy mbol ics tructure. languagc:111d soc iety. do 
not acknowledge him, or until they take account of the exa mple that 'S teve' represents. the 
subject who is both black and while, that subject wi ll occ upy an imaginary space within and 
beyond the pre-ex isting structur es o f language and socie ty. 
While Steve's identity seems to be in waiting. that is, yet to be made rc:1dily av:1ilable within 
th
e symbolic structures. we find that Steve ' s final words are: 'I think o f myse lf as an o rdinar y 
person. so I don·1 see why there should be an y diff ere nce between black :rnd white on how 
pointshcdechnes.Exce p11osay hei s•steve. me·. hechooscs1osay,\h:1 1hc1snot 
we behave: In 01her words. what he is ma y not ha ve recog nised. stab le leg itima cy or st;1tus. 
but. the fault is not with him . If he is both black and white and therefo re different thal is. a 
misfit or an odd-fi t wit hin the sy mbo lic struc tures. then it is 1he s tructur es that are at fault. 
According to the logic of thoses 1ructure s. his is an iden tity consti tutin g blackness and 
whiteness. with that mixture producing so meth ing o ther than what co uld be viewed strictly as 
black or white. Rather than cove ring ove r the gaps that his position reve: 1ls. for ex ampl e. by 
choosing one identity over the othe r. o r even claimin g that he is both. he insists on not being 
ei1herorbolh. He insists on 1he gaps. He attempts to use those gaps to create a space that will 
accommodate him within the symbolic structures of language and cu ltur e 
Steve's final words raise the fundamental question about blackn ess and whiteness: why 
shouldtherebeanydiff erence? Theu nan sweredquestio n und erscores the impasse it 
suggests. Steve·s own reaso nin g ultimately weakens. He would 1101 plac e him se lf withi n 
black or white ca tegor ies. but neve rthe less. questions the dis tinction be tween the two. If the 
dis1inctionisorshou ld bc insignificant,thenon e migh1 :1rgue thath ecoul dpl ace him se lfin 
one or both. He chooses to place him se lf in the diffi cult pos ition of being ne ither. It is 
perhaps 1he most difficult option for him as an individual. not least because he makes a 
critique of the structure that gives a subject position and which ca n be seen as offering him. 
one or both identity wit hin i1. He threa 1ens him self wit h be ing cancel led ou t of the sys tem 
thatgiveshi m symbolicexiste nce 
His position enab led us to look closely at 1he complexit y involved in being a subjec l who is 
black and white . Certainly. the ex tract s from all the ot her boys· interview s sust:1in the 
tensionstha t areex presse dinSt cve's. ltseem s thesy mbo licst ructuresof languageand 
society do not allow or help all the boys to sus tain the ir identiti es. Ther e doc s no t see m to be 
one that they can claim. or one that performs a specific func1io n for them wit hin a system that 
maintains the distinct categories of blac kness and white ness. On 1he one hand. You can·1 be 
half-and-half. You j ust take one s ide you think yo u are.' On the o ther. ·bu t I I aml ha lf. fifty-
fifty'. Yet again. 'obv iously. rm d iffe rent to bo th sets of peop le.' T hey all rl!sis ted taking one 
sideover another.b uteac h alsoa llem pted d iffe rcnt ·solu tions· even if their ten sion s 
remained unreso lved. Peter c lai med to ·tak e the black side'. Lee argued for his ·wh ite s ide· 
Tony held on) oth. Steve gave both up. All the ir dec is io ns see med to have bee n forced. and 
to have been made aga inst themse lves. Th ey all seemed 10 li:ive wanted to find a way of 
containing both sides wit hin wha t they wou ld or co uld ca ll themse lves 
Still. they all res is1ed taking the ·b /ack side · . And though there was apprehen sio n with 
respect to assumi ng the 'w hite side ·. it arose pr imar ily fro m a se nse of bei ng denied the 
ability to confidently claim ii. T here was less sense of them being deni ed a claim to a black 
identity: infac1. itscemedas iftheyfe lt1h atab lack ide ntit ywasfo rct:fully:1vailable.They 
resistedtheforceof thisava ilab ili1y. Ye t. while they resisted thcblankc t :icceptanc co fa 
black identity. most sugges ted that bei ng ide nt ified as bl.1ck was nm a lways l'l!Sis tcd . The y 
found sorne plcas urco rad vam:1gc in be ing ide nti fied as blac k.even iftht:y rt:s iMcd 
identifying themse lves as such 
Together with their ap pare nt need to reassure the mselves when they did idemif y with a black 
identity. their respo nse 10 blackness. pe rhaps. re n cc ts someth ing of the discour ses on and the 
Slatus of blackness wit hin soc iety. Th eir res ponse speaks to their abso rpt ion and critiq ue of 
these. Blackness may o ffer some adva ntages. but it is also see n to be as soc iated wi1h so me 
negativity. Further. whi teness seemed des irab le to the m in a way that blackne ss was not. 
While they resisted ide ntif ying the mse lves as black so as to res ist the de nial of thci1 
whitencss. ita lsosec ms 1hec ase tha1 they res isted blackness bccau seof its pos itio n in 
relation to whiteness. 
Nevenheless. while this is true, the mos , cons istcm struggle for all the boys was findi ng a 
11,•ay 10 hold bmh blackness and whiteness within what would be them se lves. Th ey would 
insist that they are ·ordin ary·. 'normal". even ·outca st". Since the symbo lic structure s do not 
accomm<Xlate them as constitutin g an identit y that is black and white. that identit y inhabits an 
imaginary space. The identity of the subject who is black and wh ite occ upies an imaginar y 
spaccm usideth csy mbolics tructuresofsoc ietya nd language 
2:8 Speaking the Unspeakable : an opening thought 
Mcxlood. Benhoud. Lakey. azroo. Smi th. Virdee and Beis hon ( 1997). examined seJf. 
identification strategies amo ngst ethnic minoritie s in Britain. The rcscn rchcr s found that 
blacks showed a prefe rence for ca1ego rising themse lves equa lly in terms of belonging to both 
minority and majorit y ca tegories. T his seems another way of sayi ng that black s in that study 
defined themselves in terms of being black and white. The individ ual. who is bl:1ck and 
white, seems now to be an issue beyo nd bio logy- :ind schoo l ch ildren. The individual who is 
black and white seems to be n soc ial. cultural phenome non in Britain. pe rhap s beco ming less 
of a phenomenon. and more o f a common place occ urrence 
Ho .... e\'er. it also becomes apparent tha1 the shift s wi1hin pcop le"s lived experiences ha\ e not 
(yet) become acknow ledged. or es tablishe d within the di sco urses of society. The choice for 
an identity of 'majority' and 'minority' culture is not acknowled ged. it would ser.=rn. as a 
choice for blackness and whiteness. Therefo re. while thi s choice may ob tain in practice. i1 
may not be ani culated as such. There does not appear to be an avai lable ide ntity that 
describes this (new) subject. or one that o ffers an :1lterna1ive to the two cssenti:1lis 1 notions of 
black and white ident ities. We are thro wn back onto a si lence that ob tain s both within 1he 
society in generalanda cademic activit y inparti cular 
If blacks are choosing to retain notions of being black whi le also accepting those that might 
be considered white. they are re-defining what it means 10 be black. at least. what blackness 
means to them. Thi s necessaril y forces the question as to whether blackness. and whiteness. 
will or can remain esse niiali st notions. A fundamental que stion is whether the two c:1n remain 
if not essentialist. Certain ly. the Parek h Report (R unn ymede Tru st 2000). o r the 'fury' 
(Alibhai-Brown. 2000) and 'torrent of misquotati on :ind abuse' (Hall. 2000) it met. is 
tcstamenttotheres istance toa ndth e difficu lties inhe rcntin imagininga ltern:nives. 
Hall ( 1996b) has long argued for the acknowledgement of ·new ethni cities·. The que stion 
remains as to "'hether an identity co nstituted both by what has bee n regarded as di stinct ly 
black and distinctly white will be legitimised as an acceptable ident ity for blacks to claim. 20 
Perhaps. we are beginning 10 talk about it. and therefore. perhaps. with bei ng spoken about. it 
might find its way into our co nsens ual universe. For if co ntemporary blackness ca n be 
adminedasblacka nd whi tethen it lays the foundation forblackstudentstoactivelyseckand 
participateinac:1demicsuccess without fear of or actual reprisa l 
Pt.3 Methodology 
3, 1 Finding the Appropriate Approach 
Following my argum ent that research imo race. and race and schoo l success need to be 
dcvclopcd,cvenbcrcconccptualised. laHempt1w o fundament<1I 1asks in1hi ss tudy. l scck. 
first. to explore new ways o f thinking about. or of conceptua lis ing. issues o f race. and of race 
andsc hooling:a nd l atte mpt. seco nd.toc o ndu ctthi ss tud y in light of the ex plo ratio n I rrnke 
in 1he firs1 task. In other words. I ex plore a fr.:unework for do ing rcse: 1rch on r:1cc .md also 
anempt to use that framewo rk to answer 1he ques 1ions thi s stud y poses. For reasons gi, ,en 
earlier? I have already co nduc1ed a theo retical cx plo rntion in an swe ring the first ques tion 
What is the slate of co nte mporar y blackness? I will now mo\'e on to an empiri ca l exp lora tion 
of the second question: How is race handl ed in successful sc hoo l co ntex ts? 
In conducting the em piri ca l p:1rt of the stud y. 1 will continue my intere st in dev e lopin g and 
rcconccptualis ingway so fdoin g researchon race. I rev icw thc tcnctso ffomini st 
epistemology and epistemological theories on bla ck resea rch. in my attempt to und erstand 
how my own Sludy may procee d . In thi s way . I exp lore so me ways in whic h race and 
research.an dr ese arc h onraceinteract.and thede mand s thatth eirint crac tiongc ncrate. 1 
move towards comb ining e lement s of femin ist and black epis1c mo log ica l ideas to prov ide the 
foundation of my researc h methodo logy. Th e reader will di scove r 1hat thi s method o logy takes 
a Signifyin(g) standpoint. roo1ed in an afrocentric femini st ep istemol ogy. I sugges t how this 
new method can be see n as part of the phil oso phi ca l di sc ussio ns on truth and a co ntribution 
to the trajectory of findin g ways of doing res ea rch. In p:1rticular. I s itua\C my method o logy 
within a Lacani:111 post-structu ra list frame and sugges t the co ntinuit ies betwee n that 
framework and my new approac h. Having don e thi s I then turn my atten tion to the detail s of 
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1heresearchdesig n. 
Ltsso11sfrom Femini sl Research 
Speaking from with in :1 femin ist tradition. Mar y Daly capmred and art icula ted the iss ues with 
which I thought I was faced when I neede d to make dec isions about my methodo logy. In he1 
iconoclastic Beyond God rhe Farl,er22• she begin s her critique of the method ology and 
content of theological knowledge with a cr itiqu e of what she ca lls ·methodol:itry · 
One of the false gods of theologians. phi losop hers :ind o ther academic s· she wr ites. 
'is called Me1hod. It commo nly happe ns that the choice of a problem is determined 
by method. instea d of method be ing determined by the problem . Thi s mea ns that 
thoughti ss ubjec tedtoa n invisibletyra nny . .. thet yran nyof met hod o latr y hind ers 
new discoverie s. It preve nts us fro m raising que stio ns ne ver :1sked before and from 
being illumined by ideas 1hat do not fit in10 pre-es tabli shed box es and 
forms . .. handling data that does not fit into the Res pec tab le Categories of Questions 
andAnswers ... as non-data.therebyrende ringit inv isib le ... JU]nderpatriarc hy. 
Method has wiped ou t women·s question s so tot:11ly that e\ ·en wo 1nen ha ve not been 
able to hea r and for mulate our ow n questions 10 meet o ur own ex pe riences. Women 
have been unab le even to experie nce our ow n experience· (Dal y. 1986. pp . 11-12). 
In addition to problemati sing the notion o f school succr.=ss. thi s study scr.=J..s to rcc o, er 
questions and experiences that might be of more or primary importance to bl:1d.~ th:111 the!) 
mighi be lo the gove rnment. say. at the prese nt time. Daly provided for me :111 example th:11 
sugges1cdthat lmi glna skand cxp lore my parti cul:irqu cs tion s. andrea ssun.:dmel lwtlh :1dto 
use the methodology that a llowe d me 10 do thi s. I ha"e treated my earlier work (S tanford . 
?.!Fintpubl1shcdin 1973 
1997) and that of Sewe tr s (1997 ) as data in explo ring the issues 10 do with contemporary 
blackness amongst black students 
I grew in resolve in my project with a thesis o f Hard ing·s ( 1994) that sustained and 
developed Daly's argumcn1. In a di scuss ion of a femin ist me thodo logy aim ed at c learing a 
space for feminist rese arch, Harding defe nded rese arch by women again st the ·masculine 
voice· of science. pointing out that women· s perspective. unders tandings and cx pcr iences 
\\ere barred or were made illeg itimate as opposed to being inhe rently inadmi ssib le within 
research. 
Funher. Harding tackled ep istemo log ica l issues prese nting an argument for a femini st 
epistemology 1hat ins1a1ed wome n as resea rchers. Women could be know ers. Women' s 
expericncess houldbcu sed togeneratescie ntifi cp rob lcms. hypothcses: indc\idcncc . 
Women' s knowledge befo re and after research was 1101 inferior. In fact. she highlighted that 
in accord with standpo int theo ry. some feminist s rnHintaincd that it is wome n 's C,\;pericnces 
thatcanfumish rcsearc h withaful ler. lessdisto rted.mo rc rdiablc undcr standingofthc 
social reality. The resea rcher may and should place her/himse lf in the same critical pl:ine as 
theresearched. andd cs ignrc search forandt hatservc1hein1ere s1so fwom en. 
If women could have fell themse lves so marg inali sed in the research process. then theirs 
rnade the case for black s. eve n more so . It becam e appare nt that the very acl o f my attempting 
to conduct my own study would have pro ved itse lf suffi c iently challeng ing without the 
additional claims of conducting it from wit hin a bl:1ck aes thetic, with a view of :111swcring 
qucstions of importance to bl:icks. For inspirati on I sc rutini sed the methodo logies o f what 
haves urvivcda s impor tant studi esw riuenonthcblack cxpe rience 
LessonsfromBfackResearch 
WhcnFranzFanoninvestigated ·1hepsychicalienationoftheblack man· (Fanon. !986. p 
49)23.h efo und that his study extended beyond his psyc holo gical di sc iplin e. Further. he found 
that discipline constraining on ·psychoanalytical. soc iological and political lessons· (p. 49) 
hehadlearntinconductingthestudy. Thisund ermin ed his intention sofpresentinghisstudy 
as his thesis. He chose to highlight thi s point in his published tex t.ju st as he highlighted that 
on ·a statement of its [the study' sJ methodological poinl of view[ .] I shall be derelict' (p. 14) 
Claiming to ·teave methods to the botani sts and math ematician s [sinceJ there is a point at 
which methods devour them se lves · (p. !4 ). he offered the world his Black Skin. White Masks 
He insisted thal he ·would not remain si lent about certain thin gs wh ich. however 
psychological they may be. produce consequences that ex tend into the domains of other 
sciences· (Fanon. 1986. p. 48 ). He would maintain that his 'b ook is a c lini cal study ' and !hat 
it is good to introduc e a work in psyc holog y with a statem em of its meth odo log ical point of 
view· (p. 14). But he resolved that: ·Jn this work I have mad e a point to convey the misery of 
iheblackman. Physically and affectively. I hav e not wished tob eobjec1 ive. Besides that 
would be dishon est: it is not possibl e for me to be objective' (p. 86) . It is implied that Black 
Ski11wasnot subrnitteda s his thesis 
Yet it is often said that the boo k is a classic. Indeed . 1he 1986 publication is presented asa 
classic by its publi shers. a 'Plu10 Cla ss ic·. Hi story ha s allowed that Fanon attempted an 
·audacious. often impos sible tran sfo rmati on of truth and valu e . the jagged testimony of 
colonialdislocation.itsdisplacementoftimeandpersonanditsdefilementofcultureand 
territory•·· llln Black Skin, While Masks . there is the inlricat e iron y of turnin g the European 
existentialist and psyc hoanaly tical tradit ionstofacethehistoryoftheNegrowhichtheyhad 
never contemplated, to face the reality o f Fanon him selr (Bhabha. I 986. p. x & xx iv) 
From this classic black text then we might note some poss ible ten sions fact.=d by the black 
academic undenaking academic research on blackn ess. To beg in. Bhabha ·s ( 1986 ) co mment 
suggests thatth eb lackr csearc herr csea rchingblackne ss must asce rtain forhim/herselfhow 
already existing knowledge will be applied in re lation 10 his/ her projcc 1. The aucmpt at 
generating knowledge see ms to come up again st know ledge already generat ed . The 
knowledge 1hat the black resea rcher see ks to generate. and the process of generatio n miglu 
nOlfitneat ly into ex istingcategorie s. 
Thcblackresearc herrcsearc hingb lackn ess thereforesee ms requir cd to nego tiate the dictates 
of methodology and its conco mitant dema nds for objec tivity- or forsake them. On the 
mauer of object ivity. there see ms a further dilemma . For on the one hand. objcc ti ,•ity 
presents itself as a choice between hones t or accurate de scripti on ofb l:1ckncss: 111d the abili ty 
to presemthefi ndingso fth e investigation as researc h, and onth eo ther. as: 111 impossible 
thing to achieve. Ultirn:ne ly. it is the question o f whethe r what is produ ced will be accep ted 
as having met the cond itions o f know ledge cre ation within an academic di sc ipline. both in 
tennsofthek nowledgegcncra tcdand its process 
It has been some fifty years since Fanon· s Black Skins first appea red. The co mpara tively 
more recent works o f Ladner ( 1987) and Lad son-Bi llings ( 1994) se rve as a spo t-check ove r 
lhe decades 1os uggestthatblackresea rcherscon tinued 1o face thc prob lcms 1hat he did. Both 
Ladson-Billings and Ladner found the need to contest the noti on of objec tivity. Ladso n-
Billings redefined it within her smd y as authentic ity. and Ladner see med to adopt the notion 
of subjectivity. Ladson-Billin gs co nfidentl y grounded her work . co nducted in the J990s, 
within the theoretica l work of Hill -Colli ns who had developed :111 appr oac h to resc:1rcb she 
called afrocentric feminis t methodo logy (Hill-Col lins. 1990). Ladner. working in the 1970s. 
lJFirstpublishedm 1952 1nF rancc:firs1pub lica1ionmEngland1n 1967 
worked more wi1h a sense of dare . cog nisam that she was cha llengi ng received wisdom on 
researchevcnass hcsoug h1t op rese nther wo rk assuch 
Ladner. for instance. found it necessa ry to cr itiq ue an onh odoxy of the time that used the 
framcworkofdcvianccvc rsus norma lcy int hci nvcstigationofrnce. Shcobscrvcd 1ha1 
blacks' reality was presumed deviant. and white rea lity presumed no rmal. She fo und this 
e'l.:planatory framework undermi nin g o f her know ledge of the wor ld. her position as tht! 
generator of know ledge in he r capaci1y of researc her and ultimately. undermining of hc1 
position of being a knower in the wo rld. And ultimat ely. ii was this that she rejected 
Weha\ ·ea lready noted thatSewe ll (1997)cla imedtheperspcctiveofabl:1ckpcrsoninhis 
research. He also revea led that when he ca me to resea rch. his posi1ioning as a black person 
conducting research raised conce rns over the process of know ledge creation. But Sewe ll 
anended to those co nce rns in a di ffere nt way from Lad so n-Bi llings and L:1dncr. It see med he 
accepted for exa mple. the principle o f objecti vity and att e mpted to show how he managed it 
despitethcconcernst hatitrai sedforhim 
SinceBlackMasc11/i11i1ies.Sewe llh asbeenacc usedby po li1ical leaders in the black 
community as ·so mebody who ge ts anent ion for say ing the things that well-meaning white 
liberals would natura lly agree wi th ' (Hin sliff an d Bright. 2000). Ladson-Billings and 
Ladner's work in contrast has been received as landmark studies in their contribut ion to 
understanding rea lity from within a black refere nce. With a Mosc ivician readin g o ne might 
say such responses were to be expec ted. Ladn er and Lad so n-Bill ings articu lated wh:11 is 
rehearsed amongst blacks. Scwc lldidn ot;or,at least. ba sed on the anal ysis in thi ss wdyand 
MirLa's (1999). the way he rehearsed 1he censored. igni 1ed :1 mixed rece ption. wi th a greate r 
impetus for rejection. Wi th that sa id. let us a take a final look at Sewell in this explor ation of 
the black researc her conducting research 
His specific concerns were whe ther white teac hers wo uld reveal as much 10 him as they 
would to a white researcher and whether he would be. ·too symp:nh etic to the points of view 
of African Caribbean boys· (p. xv i). These co ncern s see m two- fold : for whites it was a 
question of whether he would be ab le to access informa tion . For bla ck s. it see ms that he was 
concerned that he had (wo uld have) too much. sufficient 10 threaten his o bjec tivity. To 
address these issues. he introdu ced wha t he desc ribed as co llaborat ion to reduc e a fee ling o f 
·them·and •me' (p. xvi) inth e researc hpr ocess. 
The collaboration attempt was arguably a respon se dir ected at the white teac her s. For it was 
the teachers whom Sewe ll tho ugh t would feel themse lves thre:1tened and wo uld perhap s 
withhold informa tion. This strategy does not suggest how he reso lved the seco nd issue. that 
of being 'too sympath etic 10 the points of view of A fric:111 Car ibbea n boy s ·. There was 
instead evidence o f him be ing ambiva lent about what stanc e he should :1ssum e in relati on to 
theboysi nhi s resea rch. 
A tension ca me fro m the ir [the stud ents" ! pe rcept ion of me as one of them - and ye t I 
was older and part of the teac her s· wo rld . I used thi s :1s pos itive positio ning. It gave 
me enough ·cr itical di stance· so that I was not ju st :i mouthpi ece for their 
perspective s. On the other hand the stud ents felt an affinit y with me. not jus t as a 
Black male but beca use I would ofte n chill (re lax soci al I)) with them or cng:igc them 
m topics that I knew wo uld be of interest (Sewe ll. 1997. p. xvi) 
It would seem that while Sewe ll tried to sugges t how he go t closer to th~ white teac hers· 
knowledge, he thought he had 1o reve a\ that he had chosen to create a ·cr itica l di stance· 
between him and the boys. He was making a tac it co ncess ion to objec tivity. It was critica l to 
show he had distanced himse lf. He was being a good resea rcher. It clea rly remain s a tenuous 
philosophical question as to whe ther he did di stance himse lf . He see med to enjoy 1he boys· 
company and was reluctant 10 give up that enjoyment . He see med unabl e 10 maintain the 
distanceheattemptedonan inte llec tual level 
Neverihcless, his orienta1ion can be see n to have fundam cn1ally impa cted on how he 
conducted the research. Sewe ll repo rted that it was the boys who s:1w him as one of them 
Sewelld efineshispos itioning diff erent ly: hewa s partofa nother ,,orld. the teac hers· . 
Ladner.i nh cr investigation ofhe r placeintheresearchd eclar ed: · 1 was highlyi nnu enced by 
my Blackness. by the fact that I. on man y levels was one of them. and had to dea l with their 
problems on a personal leve r (p. 76. her empha sis) 
Her stance made her ques tion the notion of objectivity. and led to her re- insc ribing herse lf as 
a black knower. with knowledge she needed 10 find a way of imrodu ci ng ra1her than wilh 
knowledge that was comp romising. The same did not appea r 10 apply for Sewe ll. Rathe r. it 
would seem that because the boys too k Sewell into the ir world he used the ir affinit y to 
maximise his abilit y to extract knowledge from the boys. If he h:.id already feared ha, ing too 
much information. then it suggests that what he feared in being ·100 sympath etic· was how he 
would synthesisea ndanal yse thatinforrnati on 
The notion of being ·100 sympathetic· might be inter preted as :ii lowi ng one's own 
understanding and emotions to get in the way of sc ien tific knowledge crea tion. \Ve have 
looked at the place of Scwetrs emotio ns in his study. We have said 111:11 he succeeded in 
dcscribinghow hcfe lt abo ut con 1e rnporaryblac kncss. It has been argued that his emotions 
did get in the way o f his study. Now we ca n add . that despite his inte llec tu:11 orienllltion 
lowards objectivity. he did not tran sce nd his e motions. not just simp ly bcc.1usc he d id not 
ha\'eaJa nguage. but beca use he di srega rded wha t language he had 
If black researchers are required to. and do. div est them se lws of their van tage point. then the 
fact that they are black would arguably serve more to g rea tly reinfor ce rather than ch:1llenge 
existing (white) biases. Sewell might well be angry. and shout damnati on. Timi emotion 
targeted on what exc luded him from his researc h may have bee n his rede mp1ion. His ·cr itica l 
distance· perhaps exp lains how he failed to see himse lf di s:1ppca ring out o f ex istence in his 
own analysis. 
It is undeniably mind-bogglin g. that Sewell could wr ite wha t he did of the boys in his 
conclusion.andnot seethathewa s partofth edi lemmahcdescribed. Ifhedidandwroteit 
anyway. some may ca ll him bold. Neve rthel ess. sure ly eve n he wou ld a llow that those \\ ho 
would come after him would have to think long and hard abou t the natur e of the black 
researchers' relationshipwi thth e resea rchpr ocessand the rcsea rched.ge nin gclosee nough 
toco llcctthep icces he le ftbe hind 
3:2 Problematising the Subject: the black researcher and research 
1 have used Fanon·s work as an example of a cla ss ic black text. Here is the irony o f that 
Fanon declared at the begin ning of his thesis: ·However painful it is for me to accept this 
conclusion. I am obliged to state it: For the black man there is only one dest iny. And it is 
white· (Fanon. 1986. p. 12). In his co nclusion he re1urned to that thenlC to stah.:: ·The Negro 
is no1. Any more 1han the white man.· Desc ribin g himself as ·1he man of color" he finishes b) 
asking. ·superio rity? Inferi ority? Why not 1he quit e si mple attempt to touch the other. 10 fcl!I 
lhco1hcr.1ocxp lain thco ther tomyselr?' 
Again Fanon raises some importam issues. The man o f co lour. that is to say. the person wi1h 
black skin. is not necessari ly one and the same as the person who claim s a po litical iden tity of 
the black person. If resea rchers are go ing to claim to do research as black researc hers. mo re 
needs tobcco nsidered than thcco lourof thcresearc her'ss kin . Firs1ly. 1oclaimtobc 
conducting resea rch as a black J>crso n see ms a po litical thing. To claim to be co ndu cting 
research is an academ ic thing. To claim to be condu clin g rcsc nr ch :1s a bl ac k rcscan: h cr 
requires that 1hc politics and academ ic find a reso lutio n. or thal the politics ac know ledge the 
acadcmic.14 
When researchers with black sk in produc e researc h on the black expe rie nce, the ir work docs 
ha\·e an implici1 appeal to be regarded as more aut hen tic - because the resea rch er is black 
My analysis of some lesso ns from past black researc h shows that thi s is by no means 
unconditionally 1rue. Th een terp riseof researc hma yoperntes uch1ha1 a black person rn:iy 
also produce the kind of a knowledge that a white resea rcher might. Wh en Fano n decl: 1rcd 
that 1he destiny o f the black man is white. he was raising thi s very issue. that of 1hr: outcome 
ofabla ckpcrso n soc iali sed ina wor ld controlled by wh itr:ness 
His was the sophisticated argume nt that peo ple with black sk in arc social ised while. with or 
without knowing that they are. And everyo ne has :111 uncon sc ious formation of his/her 
identity. Hence both the Negro and white are not . Soc iety maintain s the prc tencr.= tha t black 
and whites are different for reasons beyond the colour of their skin . It might prove prudent 
forresearchers tokeepinmind thatbl ac knessa nd whitenessmaybel ivedexpe rience 
becausct heya rcco nstructcdrea lity 
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ButFanonal so allow ed that the lived experienc es o f bla cks in e ffec t co nstitut e a do ubling of 
blacks' understandin g o f realit y. hence the bla ck skin. white mas k. Th ere might be issues 
.ibout identity located within the unconsciou s. but bla cks arc also cog nisa nt o f the ways in 
which they are black and diff erent from whit es. Th ey use thi s kno wledge to na vigate racism. 
perhaps. amongst other things. As an epistemo logica l issue within rese arch. thi s lines up with 
standpoint theori sing: it perhap s occasions a full e r vie w o f realit y. a1 least. more than o ne 
view. It perhaps positions the black res earch er. if s/he will . ' lo touch the o ther. 10 fed the 
other. to explain the other to myse lf . Again. thi s o utco me ca nnot be take n for granted . The 
impetus of researchers. blac k and white. 100 oft en has bee n what Fa no n aga in descr ibed as 
the blacks within their world and the white s with in theirs 
The present rese arch is as much about doing it as it is :1bout inves tiga ting the prob lem I have 
selected. I am attemptin g to rai se and answ er a ques t ion that see ms 10 be of impo rtance to 
blacks. and maybe others- as research activ ity . I think I can claim tll:11 it is o u1 o f my 
knowledgea s ab l.1ckper sonthat thi squest ion ar iscs.Similarl y. it is prec ise ly my pos itiona s 
a black person rais ing a ques tion on blackn ess that I find it prud e nt to be co nce rned with the 
issue of the research process. If J plac e myse lf within a blac k aes thetic. I am no t unaw:1rc that 
\\ ithin standpo int1h eo rising. thi s pri vilege s rath erth andi squ alifies mei nr ese: 1rch acti vi1yo f 
the son I am conducting. For I am au emptin g a full er und ers tandin g of realit y. 
1 wanted to ex plore the black and whit e identit y in blac k stude ms in its co mplexi ty. as much 
as I want to ex plore the realit y o f the teacher s invo lved in success ful sc hoo l c.,pcr iences with 
black children. hi s cruc i:1lthatallre searcher s proble matise issuesfo rr csc archra1h e rthan 
merely research issues tll:ll have been des ignat ed problem s. Ce rtainly. the history o f r:1ce and 
schooling rescarch suggc sts rescarc h intoracen eed s to main1ain :1spirit o f critiqu e. anda 
refusal to take things for granted. If ( were simpl y to follow the c urrent lrend in resea rch. II 
WOUid not be answered. 
might contribute to a projec1 that migh 1 not necess aril y be ad vant ageo us for black s1udents. 
\Vhereas talko f success could be see n as an indicati on ofwantin g to: 1ddr css the failur e of 
thepast.re searchers might reser vet he righttopr oblemati se the issuc. 
Those who cla im to conduct research as blacks need to think about what it is that they might 
have to contribute to thedcbat e . Researcher s.andpar ticularl y black rese:1rchers.ma y nccd 10 
introduce questions about which po litician s might not be immediat ely interes1ed. and 
consequently not raise. It may res t with black rese archers inpan iculart o rnisc qucs tions that 
are of interest and importance to blacks. and having rai sed the m. find the means to answer 
them. Unlike Fanon. I insist on thi s as a resea rch study. and on co nducting it the way I have 
conducted it. so to my methodo logy. if I might take leave be fore to say :1 final word. on 
problematising theb lackr cscarcherandth e rese archpr ocess 
3:3 A Word about this Black Resea rcher 
Discussion to this point should suggest 10 the reader that a black tall-ing :1bou1 blackn ess is 
likely tobcc motionally involved in 1he proj ec t. I would like 10 o,, n that I am ill\o lvi.:d 
emotionally with mine. I have shown the limit s and usefulness o f emotions in Sewc ll"s work 
and have argued that his emotion. see ming ly unacco unted for . inh ibited his ideas. I hope my 
own words will not acco unt for whal I produ ce. For I see the value in stayi ng in touch with 
mye motions inthi s proj ect 
The reader will sec that I have es tabli shed checks and balan ces. but in the end . 1he name on 
lhebinderi s mine. Whatevcri s herehasbe en filteri.:dthr ough rnc.As it was filtcrcd.l 
necessarily experienced what I wrote. If somet hing gnawed at me, angered me. i.:nco uragl!d 
me. as the reader will note . I gave it allenti on. Also, I hope that I have es tabli shed and will 
continue to show 1hat I am takin g care with the emotions o f the parti c ipants in this smdy. My 
emo{ionsoperatcasag uide.And lth inkausefulone 
Further. like Sewel l. I am in effect researching myse lf.!j I miglu add :11 thi s point that I am 
Jamaican. This shou ld make a diffe rence. It would challenge the assumpti on that thi s 
dissertation is neccssa rilybcin gw rittcn from an inside r pos ition. l urnanout sidcrt onative 
black and white Briton s; both co uld correctly remind me that I am not Brit ish. :ind question 
myunders1andingofracein Bri tain 
I would be the first to acknowledge that it is my Jamaican upbrin ging that renders my 
position on blackness. In my experie nce. I never lrndtobcdcfcnsivcabout being black. It \\:tS 
just a characteristic of mine. like my finger s or lungs arc. It is also the case that upon moving 
10 England my orientation to race issues became exp lic it to me. From never being concerned 
aboutito n thcdayofmyarrival. I have devoted thcbctterpart offivcyea rsrcsearchingi t 
And,bycx tension.itiscc n ain ly theca se thatth epcrspcctivcthal I brin g tomy rcsca rchis 
innuencedbymyJarn aicanb:1ckgro und 
Therefore. it must also be sa id that the Jamaican who is di sinterested in blackness could be 
regarded as an exemp lar of the black who is black and white. It is true that Jamaicans do not 
construct or exp lain rea lity primarily in term s of race. R:11hcr, the realit y is that J:unai ca has 
digested and embraced both while British (and increasingly American) :ind bl:1ck African 
traditions. This is not prob lema1ised. or even probl e matic. As far as Jamaicans arc co ncerned. 
theY are Jamaicans. The combination. along wi1h other things. produces the distinctive 
culture 
Finally. I acknow ledge Fanon's argumen l that black s are shaped by while influenc es in the 
Caribbean poss ibly without know ing it. and thu s be lieve the myth that they art! black . Though 
I share with Fanon Caribbean origins and the develo pment of a se nsitivit y to r:1cc upon my 
arrival in Britain. I would not go on to de sc ribe myself :1s co nsequen tly being ·oppressed with 
the whole weight o f [myl blackness·. With ce rtainl y no intended di srespec t to Fanon. it may 
be because he grew up under co lonial rule. Th ough also shaped by co lon ial rule. I grew up in 
a Jamaica. newly indepe ndent and proud. insis1ent o n the motto : ·Out of many. one pcop lc.' 26 
I ha\·e a feeling Fanon wo uld apprecia1e thi s: ·Th e tragedy of the manl /wo manl is that fs/ Jhe 
was once a child . (Fanon. 1986. p. 23 1). 
lrather side. therefo re.w ith8habha' s( l9 86)re.1di ngo fth csitua1ion. With black sk in and 
white mask. ·occupying two plac es at once ... the depe rso nali sed. dis loca ted co lonia l subjec t 
can become an incalcu lab lcobjcc t. quite lite rally.diffi c ult to place· 
3:4.1 Signifyin(g): a stand point 
Having given thought 10 the s ignificance of my own role as a black researc her resea rchin g 
race. I now move on 10 ex plore the the oreti ca l co nstitu en ts o f the 1nethodo log ical approach 
that seemed to be required by my rese arch qu estio ns and stance. Thi s is roo ted in Gaic s 
(1988) 1heory of Signifyin(g)27 which he im rod uced as an exp lanator y framework for African 
American li1crary criticism. He retrieved the Signify ing Monke y talcs from African-
American mythology28 to susta in a compe lling argument that ·the Monkey" s language of 
Signifyin(g) functions as a metap hor for forma l revision. or intertextuality. within the Afro-
American literary tradi tion' (p. xxi). Signi fyin(g) is a history of rev ision. or repeti t ion with a 
signal difference. 
Beginning with texts that comprise slave literatur e Gates demonstrated how Signify in(g ) as 
vernacular practice developed intoS ignifyin(g)astheexplicit theme of black literary texts. 
and the principle that guarded and instr ucted how those very texts were written. He also 
demonstrated how Sign ifyin(g) evolved as the way to critique what was writt en. Black 
writers responded to eac h other's representation on the black expe rience. each trying to 
render his/her experience as an individual one. although each pos itioned him/her self amongst 
the collective. This resu lted ina lite raryh istoryofS ignifyin(g)whosetextsarereg.irdedas 
thewrittendirnens ionofthevernacu lar andasd istinctivelyblacktexts 
Ga1es argued that at the beginning of the wr itten tradition. blacks wrote in direct response to 
the challenge of the age of Reason. The thinke rs of the Enligh1enment thought that Reason 
• Gate cl1icn 1h11 it i in frican Americ,m verno.culu tradition 1h11 the rnle of the Sianifyina 
l,lootcy1ndthcl1nau1aeofSiinifyin(g)aretobefound.Thevornaculartradi1iondevelopedand 
ltrvcda tbore[X)itoryofbl11.ct'p rivateyetcom1m · · · · tra1eay ince1hod11y 
of .1•ve~y. h therefuro developed I art and defence. ii y capable of 
Unouiinterprctation 11.ndrendition .involve\ iono. ndthcEleph1111t 
Theplotisnotpre cribed1 theempha i of &how theMo nkoy 
~:~!e: I: i:~~~;do 1 . ~;~:/t1~:t·o~t:~ ~-~~e~~~~l~rco 
••y l~e Monkey Mo nkey n:iard a the Lion 
g:U'..ippouument 1hehim elfi phy 1c;1.llyumbleto 
t~rr~1h_ecnou1. T e he u e 1he l.ln1u11.geof 
11•ify1n(1).the dbecnuehof111ltoundcrt1nd 
was exemplified in the production of literatur e. The Africans amongst them. who had an oral 
tradition, were confirmed in their pos ition as. at the least. infer ior 10 whites. Whe re blacks 
didappearinlit erature atth e time.it was as theo bjec t for c lassific: n ion andcxplanat ion. 
and/ort ose t-offwhit es uperiority inth e tex tso fwhit cw riters 
Nevenheless. Gates maintain ed that black s were fascin:ited with the wriuen text. du bbed the 
Talking Book. He traced th is fasc ination to the captur ed Afr ica n. Gronnoisaw of Anglop hone 
history. on the Middle Passage in tran sition from the world that was taken away and to the 
one ahead. Gates argued that when blacks too k up the pen. they lrnd two intcm ions: to 
literally write themse lves into ex is1ence and to make the book ta lk to and abo ut them as 
subjects in the world with a perspective on ii. In o ther words. they turned to literacy to reveal 
theb lack subjcctandal so toe njoy literac y. 
Gates speculated that in antebellum Ameri ca. blacks app ropri ated the term sign ificat ion .29 
divested it of original concepts. and rep laced them with their ow n. He ow ns that be cannot 
categoricallys tate the intentionso fthi s renam ing act andhi ghlightso thcrwo rds that were 
also revised. Nevertheless, he maintain ed1hatSi gnifica tionn ecessar ily dr:nvsa 1tention1o the 
meaning of meanings. or the way meanin g is crea ted so as to make formal pre-exis ting 
Structures accommoda te a blac k voice 
To revise the term sign ifica tion is to se lec t a term that represen ts the nature of the 
processo fm eaning-creationandit s represe ntation ... Torcv iset hereccivc d sign 1s 
to critique the nature o r (w hite) meani ng itse lL 10 challenge through a literal critique 
or the sign the meaning of the meani ng ... thereby demonstratin g that even (o r 
cspccially) theco nce ptss ignifiedby thes ignifi erarc themse lves arbitrar y ... What·s 
more they undertoo k thi s act of se lr-definition. impli cit in the (re)nam ing ritual. 
within the proce ss of signification that the English language h.id inscribed ror itse lr 
(p.4 7) 
TheSignificanceofSig11ifyi11(g) 
By recovering this his1ory. Gates reveals how the attempt to imprint a black voice within a 
white (con)text so as to represenl blackness de veloped from an ou tw:1rd gaze to an inner one. 
ltrevealswha t might beco nsideredth e blac kness o f theb lack1ex t.as havin g been developed 
ands ustaincdbya n intertextu alit y ari sing from the formal rcvis ion orb lackt ex tsbyo ther 
blacks. It reveals the text asas iteo r struggl e, and as cen tral to black s· strugg le to realise 
their subject position. Rooted in thematerialexperi encesorb lack s " lives . those texts 
revealedbla ckness asa lso havingbee n constructed. Asa construction. it isaco mple ,.._ notion 
containing apparent co ntrad ictions. That the tex t revealed blackness. it also revealed that 
blackness incorporated whi teness. While it suggested how blackness diff ered from whiteness 
11 meant to suggest. if not ex plic itly own, that blackne ss was the same as whiteness 
To compound this. the text spea king or blackness. spea ks of col lectivity as well as 
individuality.Thisis permiss iblebecausethe 1ext ar isesfromave rn:1cula r practicet hat 
valuesa double-vo icedd isco ursean d language itse lf. Language is recogni sed as a si te for an 
ar1tlp olitical struggle. Both speake r and heare r are important for successfolcxc hange. T hey 
know that intended meaning is to be produced betwee n them. So while the spea ker appeals to 
th
e figurative, s/he sugges ts how what is said should be rece ived. The hearer needs to be in 
OTrlertoobtainmeamngmapartic ularinstance 
syncwith1hespe akertoproducemeanin g 
The theoryofS ign ifyin(g). the n. revea ls the traject ory of blacks finding:1 voice and g iving 
writtenexprcss ion ofi t.and insodoingclearingandclaimin ga space fora represe ntati on of 
the world from within a black aesthetic. Thi s was clearly proble mati c from the outset. The 
authorslrndacquireda ndu sed thela ngua getha t excludedthe m (exce pt for co nstru ction as 
other) to make it includ e them. This gave birth to the s trugg les that wo uld rem ain as long as 
the trajectory itself. 
3:4.2 Signifyin(g) and Afrocentric Fem inist Thought 
I have turned to the tex ts o f black women inte llec tual s as a s ite for und erstandi ng 
contemporary blackness. Hill Collins ( 1990 ) wo uld obse rve that by doing so 1 •implicitly 
adhere to an Afrocent ric femini st ep istemo logy · (p. 232). And acco rdin g ly. a blac k feminist 
influence is present in my work. However . I woul d not desc ribe thi s stud y as one that c ithet 
principally seeks to deve lop femini st tho ught 30 or one that is so lely co ndu cted on A froce ntric 
feminist princip les 
Despite the claim that ·the wo rks o f con tempora ry African-Am e rican women inte llec tual s · 
take on internationa l iss ucsa nd g lobalc oncern s( p.39). Hill Co llin s· argumen t is clear in 
estab]ishing that Afrocentric feminist tho ught is of and for black. that is. African-A meric an 
women. She did in passing impl y that Jamaican. amongs t ot her black wo men. might find a 
place within this black (African-Ame rican ) femi nist tho ught. And her app eal to an 
Afrocentric wor ldview did recover ties that link the Blac k Disapora - in being influ e nce d by 
a retained core of African values and ha ving a similar st rugg le agai nst op pression. 
Howe\·er. the latter see med 10 se rve mo re greatly the cau se o f lay ing a so und founda tio n on 
which to delineate an Afroce ntri c femini st epistemo logy. In bl;ick fem inist tho ught one is 
aware th.it one is being prese nted with the African -Am eric:1n wo man practice and theo ry. Th e 
focus is on black (Afri c.in-Arnerican) women: they defi ne the re.i lity to be inves tiga ted and 
investigation is into the realit y of black (A frica n-A1nc rica n) wo men 
I do not mean to undermin e Hill Co llin s · scho larship, or the proud trad ition of Africa n 
American wome n with this critique. On the co ntrary. it is foundatio nal to my project here 
For an .ifrocentric epistemology. that .irises o ut o f black feminist thoug ht. recove rs and 
an iculatcs w.iys o f know ing tha1 are not only distin cti ve wi thi n the rc.i lrns o f epistemo logy. 
but are also co nsistent with the bas ic proj ec t put forw ard by G:ncs in his Signifyin(g) theory 
Afrocentric feminist epistemo logy :ind Sig nifyin(g) are simil ar in their atte mpt at recove ring 
the black subject as prod ucer o f know ledge. defining and re\ea ling the \\Orld .1::. from ;1 bl.Kh. 
standpoint. Bothr ccog nise thci mportanceof thetex t. and thcimc rtcx tualityofthl!tcxt. m 
the development of .i black co nsc iousness . and bo th make. in princi ple, the sa me appe: 11 to 
afrocentricityas a bas is fora black co nscio usness. 
In this study, l .im using Afroce ntr ic femini st epistemo logy roote d in a S ign ifyin(g) 
standpoint rather than .i black (A frican Ame rican ) feminist st.i ndpoin t. I wo uld argue thal a 
Signifyin(g) standpoint is co nstitut ed by the expe riences o f black men and wo men. and th.it 
111 a more glob.ii way. 31 32 I wo uld suggest that it tukes on Ali ce Wulkc r's notio n o f :1 
Y.omanist perspect ive in incorporating the ·survi val and wholeness of entir e people. male and 
female'( l995.p .x i) 
Further. where both standpo ints a llow an outs ider-wit hin per spective. the way th:ll notion is 
opcrntionaliscd is diff erent.A black feminist standp o int rctain s thed ivisionof thc ·outside1 
and the 'insider' . The black looksa tthewhitea so thcr. Signifyin(g)recogniscs that the other 
constitutes the self. Thi s ope ns up more exper iences. other than that of African-American 
women as the site for the discovery of knowledge. and know ledge about oneself. It allO\\S 
male and female. and blacks and whites new possibilities in research. 
3:5 An Afrocentric Epistemology 
Hill Collins ( 1990) argued agains t trad itional under standin g of epistemo logy in research for 
an alternative epistemology to validat e know ledge claims. She reject ed the principle s of 
distance,.ibscnceo f ernotions.abse nceofethicsand values and adver sarial debate s as being 
inadequate in validating know ledge cla ims deve loped within bl:1ck feminist thought 
Knowledge validation within black femini st thought c:une in four o ther ways. 
First. concrete experie nce is used as a crite rion of meaning. That is. wha t is prescnlcd as 
knowledge is regarded as more credible if the speake r has lived the experience as opposed to 
having only read abou1 it. Black intellecmals are also permitted to draw on their personal 
realities 10 negotiate know ledge claims. Secondly. dialogue is cc ntr:11 to Afrocen tric 
,,~ 
epistemology. Knowledge claim s are not worked ou t in iso lation, but >!<usually d~~veloped 111 
dialogue with others. Thirdly.thereisanethicofca ring. lndividual s arcallow ed thci1 
Eurocentric anon 
sf #~~'.ijgg~;t~~:~~;,:~~~I¥.:Ji~gj; f ~'.. £E,::~~ ; :~,:i:: ::i!r 
uniqueness. Their emo 1ions are see n as appropriaie. and if displayed. 1aken as an indi catio n 
of commitment to what is being sa id. The ethic of caring see ks to es tabli sh sy mpath y with 
those with whom dialogue is auempted. Finall y there is an ethic o f personal accountability 
whereaperso n· spos itioni s usedinassessingknow ledgec laim s 
This combination of a Signifyin(g) standpoint roo ted in Afrocentric epistemol ogy see med to 
provide a powerfu l and appr opriate st ra1egy for conduc ting thi s resc: 1rch exe rc ise. Ultimately. 
I choose Gaies· theory. in particular. because it resonates with nlC and with rny und erstandin g 
of how blacks sec 1he world. lmponan1l y. I feel it gives rne. a Jam aican researching black and 
,,.,hite Britons. a way of bringing my knowledge to the researc h task. I gai n a subjec t position 
in which I feel confiden110 stand. The advan1age of an Afrocentric fcmini s1 epis1emo logy is 
1ha1 i1 articulates, what perhap s remains implicit in Signifyin(g). a sys 1c m o f knowledge 
production and validati on that is cons isten1 with what might be co nsidered a bla ck 
consciousness. Blacks live with a double vision of the wo rld. fashioned by the cons 1ructs, und 
subscqucntly. thcrca lityo fwhitcnes s andblackn ess,undhavcgcncratedparticularwaysof 
validating knowled ge claims 
1 will own that my strateg y is express ly poli1ical. Conso nant with the prin cip les o f Gates· 
Signifyin(g) theory. I am able to use 1he siructure of research as a palimp ses t tha1 will allow 
the investigation I want to pursue . I attempt 10 brin g new knowledge from other disciplines 
into rnce and schoolin g in a way 1hat it can be accep ted and thereby sugges t Olhcr ways o f 
conceptualising race and sc hoo ling 
Another principally advantageous effect of thi s strate gy is 1ha1 it n:cow rs a black tradition o ! 
st
rugglcthutp rivi]egeslitc racy . intellectual wrestlingandacad e mics ucccss. ltr cve: 1ls thc 
black subject as having an es tabli she d.e ven distincl. traditi on ofp rcse n1ing: 1nd represe ntin g 
hinv'hcrself through the produc tion of knowledge wh ile s imultan eo usly show ing the black 
subject' s unending strugg le between assimilation and preservation . It also dares to apply a 
corrective. to posit that blacks take. and have long been taking. a subjcc1 posit ion. They see 
the world and do 1101 come into ex istence only when looked at by white eyes. We sec 1he 
world. We read it. react to it and act upon it, somet imes in our strugg le with rac ism and 
sometimes in places where whiteness doe s not rece ive recog nition 
Recovering the black subjec t as knower is tremendo usly important in thi s study for another 
reason. For in Signifyin(g). a black standp oin1 is also inclu sive of 1hi: mainMri:arn. ii sed-.s 10 
understand the other and to fashion an understanding of thi: world infonni:d b) the rea lities of 
lx>thself andtheother. black and whi tes. It is therefore entire!) consistent \,iththisrcsearch 
s1udy1hatseeks 1ounderstandthe realiti esofw hite teachersas\,..cllasb lackstuden1s 
3:6 Situating the Methodology 
'But.' I anticipate the protest:ition. ·where does it fit in 1be schem e of thi11gsr mea ning 
established knowledge. I think Hill Co llins ( 1990) is co rrect in her severa l of her claims. and 
at this point I would like 10 highlight three . That Afrocent ric epistemology is a co ntri bution 
to on-going debate in the soc iology of knowledge concerning ways of assessi ng ·truth· (p 
222). That black women intellectua ls might expect 10 have to convince the establishment that 
lheyhaveindecdgraspcd thetene1softraditional approaches to knowledge and the ·1ruth· 
and defend the cha llenge in the self-defined standpoin1 they assume (p . 232). That black 
women intellectuals who articulate an autonomous self-defined s1andpoint arc in a position lo 
examine the usefulness of coali tions with othe r groups (p. 35) 
Crcswcll ( 1994)rega rds methodologyastheentir e proccssofas tud y.1 hcp11rndigrnan dtb e 
meillodtypeuscd toframeandconduct it. The thcoryofS ignifyin(g) underpinnedby 
Afrocentric feminist ep iste mology revea ls a theo ret ical framework. a paradigm. that holds 
andexplai ns theco ncep tion.d es ign.c ondu ctand analysisi n thisrcscarchstudy . Ass uchm~ 
useofSig nifyin(g) sugges ts itse lf as a method ology. Creswell ( 199➔ • pp . I - 3) wo uld al]O\\ 
that this is a qualitati ve study. Cohen and Mani on ( 1994. pp . 38 • 40) wo uld sugges t that it is 
interpretative. If asked to be more method spec ific I wo uld sugges t that thi s shady link s itse lf 
withwha t Sarup ( l99 3) presen tsas post-structurali s t thought 
Post-s1ructuralism ' invo lves a critiq ue of meia physics. o f the co nce pts of ca usa lity. of 
identity. of subject and o f 1ru1h· (Saru p. 1993. p. 3). Sa rup idcmifics Foucault. Derr ida and 
Lacan as three of its fore most expone nts33 • He arg ues. for exa mple. that under Freud"s 
innuence, Derrida and Lacan are imerested in (s tyles of) writin g and (ways of) reading. 
Derrida is said to be doubtful o f not ions of truth and amhcnt ic ity. and part s compa ny with 
Lacan. who Derrida think s invests the unco nsc iou s wit h 1he so urce of truth. Also. while they 
both makcac ritiqu eo fth eC artes ian subject.Sarupm :1intains thatL:1 cand cvc loped an 
alternutivc thco ryo fth cs ubject; Derrid a ha s not 
Pos1-s1ructurnlism stresses the interactionofth e rea der :ind 1ex t:1sa produ cti vi1y. Derrida in 
panicular main1ains that ' there mu st be an awaren ess of ambi vale nce. o f discrepa ncy 
between mean ing and asse ni o n· (Sarup. 1993. p. 52). Thi s approac h is based o n Freud"s 
method of dec iphering texts. The ve rbal text is thou ght 10 be cons tituted by co ncea lment as 
much as by reve lation. and in his interpreiation s of dream s. Freud loo ked for ev idence of 
condensation, displace ment. considera tio ns ofrep rese ntabilit y and seco ndary rev isio n. Sarup 
Slated that condens:nion and displac e ment ma y be tran sl:ucd as metaph or and meto nymy. 
considcr:11ionso frcpre sent3bi lity 3s a1echniqu e 1hatr e-p rcsc n1sa n idea as an image and 
secondary revision as a psyc hic force 1hat suggests connec1edncss by smoot hing over 
contradictions. Sarup maintained that it is Freud' s co ntention that one should be anentive to 
points in a text where ii is very smooth or very clum sy. Derrida t:1kcs this further suggesti ng 
tha11he readcrs hould cxaminethepoint wher e a tex t ·1ransgrcsscs 1hc laws it se ts up for 
itsclr. The reader might •fasten upon a smal l but tell-wle moment in the tex t which harbours 
the author's sleight of hand and which ca111101 be di smissed simpl y as con trad iction .. and 
thus unravel-dcconstruct-the very text' (Sar up. 1993. p. -13). 
Lacan also offers a 1ne1hod of interpretati on by way of his argumelll for psyc hoanal ysis. 
Lacanian ·underst3nding of the uncon sc ious is fundamental ly an understand ing of language. 
and this means that psychoana lysis is itself a parti cular way of coming to know a lang uage 
(that of the analysand)' (Lee. 1990. p.50 ). His pr ivileg ing of langu:1ge is underpinned by his 
belief that soci:11 science should see k to understand. no t ex plain soc ial phenomen:1. Foc uss ing 
onthes ubject' s narrativeofhe r/himse lfi s regarded asthcwaytoarrivcat 1he truth ;1bol!l 
lhat person. No other way of know ing is poss ible or maners for Lac:m 
He rejects the Canes ian notion 1hat ·the human being is a unifi ed. autonomous subjec t. fully 
present to its own conscio usness - indeed. esse ntiall y iden tical with th is co nsc ious ness ... 1ha1 
all human knowledge ca n be grounded in the clea r self-k now ledge of this un ified subject· 
(Lee. 1990. p. 22). He argues that the human subjec t is :alienated from herse lf by virtue o f 
becoming a subjec t. That is. 10 beco me a human subjec t. the hum:111 bei ng assumes :1 place 
within the existing structure s of culture and langua ge that ex isted prior to his co nsc iousness 
of ibcrn.Thcses tructur csa re regardedassy mbolic struct ures thatan .:sc p:11":11e anddiffcrent 
from the lived experie nces o f the huma n being . When the human being :1cquires language as 
ac hild.s/ hec nters thesy mbol ics tructu resa ndi ss ubseq uentlys hapcd by the conte nt that 
existsi nthat symbolicst ruct ure. 
Lacanargucsthatcvcnbeforethechildacquire s languagc. tht.!symbolic s1ructuresot 
language and culture shape hinv'hcr wi1hout his/her know ledge. Th ose ideas that exist within 
his/her environment co nstitute an uncon sc ious befor e s/hc has acquin.:d :1 subject position of 
consciousness. Rooted in Freud ian undersianding. the unconsc ious is under stood as ·neither 
genuinely individuul nor a matter of dispo sitions o r tendenci es. It is rather ··1he censored 
chap1cr''ofth ca nalysand"s his1ory.andassuch1h e unconsciou s is the dynumicproduc 1of 
the analysand and his (censoring) environment' (Lee. 1990. p. -14). 
Because 1he human subject is aliena1ed from her/him se lf.l-l se lf•know lcdge co mes by way of 
a construction of a narrativ e about oneself tha1 make s sense o f one 's life to onese lf. The 
narrative is more precise ly a recon struction of the eve nts of one's life . The analysand is 
encouraged 10 give :111 accou nt of her/himself. Th is account. Lac:111 would m;1intain. is a 
reconstructionoftheevent s with inth eanalysand· s lifct ha1 help s her/hi mt og raspth e 
meaning of her/his life. This is how the analys and makes sense o f him/ herse lf and his/her 
life 
Lacan emphasises the importance of the whole narrati ve. as it is thought that it is the last 
word. so 10 speak. that esia blishes the meaning o f the full narrati ve. 11 is eq uall y importalll 10 
n()(e that the history that the analysand is brought 10. or brin gs to him/herse lf. is not 
phenomenologica l. That is. it is not a his1ory that surveys the chronology o f his/her 
development. Rather it is a historical reconstruction that al lows the person to accommodate 
th
e censoreda s wella s thc remcmbere ddimen sio nso fhi s/hcr lifc . 
Withinthcp sychoanalyticcontext.thisnarrative isproducedby thc anal ys:111dandthe 
analysiworking1ogc ther. It is the interac tion between the anal ys t and the anal ysand that 
llSccpp.80 -8 1 where lh avealreadyexplainedtheproce sso fal,enat1on 
leads 10 speech becomi ng meaning ful or as Lacan wou ld phra se it. ·run speec h· (Lacan. 
1999.p. -l0).Ass/ hespeaks .theanalystis saidt o·p unct ua1e· the spcec h with we ll•phra sed 
questions. or other indica tions of auentivenes s. These confe r meaning to the speec h that the 
analysand is making. and facilitates the product ion of the whok narrati ve. 
The unconscious also con1ributes significantl y to makin g fu ll speec h poss ible bc1ween 1he 
analyst and the analysand. The formation s of the unconsc ious use sty listic devicl!s to ounvil 
censorship and revea l itse lf. Like Derrida. Laca n links the mclap horic and mctony mic 
processes of language to co ndensa tion and di splaceme nt. As Freud wou ld have ii. the 
unconscious revealed in dream s.jokes . and slips of tongu e is harnessed by the anal yst who 
deals with the language o f 1he unconsc ious as with poe try. S/he uses these as~ to the 
truthofth e analysand"s life 
Lacan insis1s tha11he arrnlyst canno1acce ssa nyno 1ion of rcali1ycxtc rnal1 0 1hc; malysand' s 
spcech. Sowi th respec11o tru1h.thati s.whe1her1b e narra1ive 1ha1is produ ci.::di s 1hc tnnh 
abom the analysand·s life. Lacan wo uld asse rt that th e truth 1hat rnaucrs is th,u which 
constitutes the analysand ·s narrati on. For the purpo se of psyc hoonal ysis is to integra te the 
eventso fapcr son·s lifeina meani ngful way. and 1oe nab lc that pc rsont oacccp tth ep roduc1 
of that integration as the truth about her/his life . Theanal ys1 is guided during the dia log ue by 
auemion 10 the ana lysand· s linkin g of her/hisj e 10 imaginary moi identiti es. That is. the 
analyst is attcm ivc 10 how the analysand ex plains him/ herse lf :md life ;md works with 
him/hertobr ing thosccx planations intoanarrati ve. T hea nalysandacc epts the narra tivea s 
th
e truth about his/her life. That truth is produ ced by the di alectic ch:1rnrn:ro fth c 
psychoanalytic experience. It is prod ucedb y 1hea na lyst and anal ysand working toge ther 
Perhaps 'truth· in Lacanian and post-slrucmralis t thought is bcsl understood in Ncitzschean 
terms· 
So what is 1ru1h? A mobile army of metaphor s. me tonyms. anthr opo morphisms - in 
shortana ggrega teo fhumanrelation shipsw hich.poeticallyand rhc1orica lty 
heightened. become transposed and e laborated. :ind which. after protr:1cted popular 
usage. pose as fixed. canonica l. ob ligato ry. Truth s arc illu sions whose illusoriness is 
ovcrlookcd(Nie tzsche inHayman.1997.p. 22) 
In the empirical section o f thi s study. I see k to genera te undcrst;mding based on teac hers· 
3ccounts of their involvement working within success ful muhi cultural schoo l co ntex ts. ly 
intention is neither to deconstruct rea lity nor to see k 10 dupli ca te ,, hat Ill) rl!Sl!arch 
participants may descr ibe . I see k 10 explore mea nings based on people' s claim of experienced 
reality. lo investigate what they say so as to articulate what they reve al in what they say. The 
Lacanian blend of phenomeno logy and struct urali sm therefore makes itse lf apparent in this 
study. For I wisht o retainandpromotethesubjc ct sta tuso frc search parti cipant s in see king 
their accounts of reality. However. l donotthenclaimt o re-prese nt. that is.de sc ribe and 
relay thcir cxact :1cco un1ofrea lity 
I do this for seve ral reaso ns. First. the exper ience from my masters thesis sugges ts that 
greaterundcr standingofthciss uesa ndtheir co mplcx iticsc anbchadb y harness ingw hat is 
saidto understandandarticulatewhatisreveal ed . Thi s is a loo kingbc ncathth es urfa ce that 
is consisient wi1h my Sign ifyin(g) standpoint . It is aueniion to ' the mea ning of the meaning· 
as it is about how to loo k for meaning. Atten tion to the use o f the figurati ve. of metaph ors 
and mctonyms. arc also co nsistent between a Signifyin (g) paradi gm and a pos1-struc1Uralist 
method. In this Study. I loo k at how what is said as much as wh:11 is s:1id. Anent ion is give n to 
metaphors employed in the co nstruction of the narrativ es 1ha1 the 1each ers share . 
1 
sec their accounts as narratives. What the y tell me is under stood as the way they make sense 
of their worlds. I am not attempting to enter o r to acc ess a pristine no1ion of their realit y. I am 
not asking whether they are able lo access and articulat e prec ise ly what the y do. whether 
what they say is aciually wha1 happens. The empha sis o f this s1udy is not 10 gcnera1c ·1en 
characteristic features of success·. It see ks to unders 1and some of the co mplex ities o f a 
successful context. Question s of tru th are to do with whet he r they te ll ml! what they think. 
and these will be addres sed shortly 
I take the position. based on Lacanianalienation. that resea rch parti cipant s ca nnot re-e nter 
pristine reality and therefore. cannot de scr ibe it. Peo ple do not rea lly know al l the details o f 
their actions. why they do wha t they do. Instead we const ruct narra1ivcs that make sense o f 
what it is that we think we do. of the 1hings that have happen ed. Our narratives prov ide an 
opportunity lo hold the co mplexiti es of our lives 10 rend er them accessible to us. In ho lding 
those complexities . what we reme mber and what have been ce nsored. our narrati ves literally 
become ahig hlysop histica tedb lendofar t and po litics. The po litics of se lf-prese rvation. 
inherent if only in making one's life accessib le via reco nstructed n:irrnti ves. and the art that 
that narr:.itivc is articu lated with the a id of sty listic featur es. (Please notc,100 . the co ntinui1ies 
againbctw ecn Signifyin(g) and th is Lacania n post-structurali st approa ch.) 
Ne\·erthcless. I recog nise that the poli1ics of se lf-preservat ion will not only co ncern itself 
with simply rnaking one's life accessible. The que stion that thi s resea rch see ks lO answe r 
raises mhcr questions of se lf-preserva tion for research partic ipant s. He re is whe re the 
innuencc of an Afroce ntric epis temology makes itse lf appa rent - again - and forges its link 
with Lacanian pos1-structurnl ism. For in this cour se of knowl edge prod uction. loo king at 
whatth cysay to understand what theyrevea l. l solicit the ir narrati ves.e mpha sising my 
commitment 10 rooting the know ledge clai ms of this study in parcic ipant s' co ncre te 
experiences 
The ethic of caring itt":'.rt'"also co mes to the fore as I allow that par1icipants may become 
emo1ionallye ngagedduring1h es tudy.lammindful1hatth esc rcsea rchparti cipa msa re 
people. and also people with professiona l lives. I am no t at libert y to do as I choose. I am no1 
trying to outwit or ·expose · indi vidual s. I am not see king to make moral jud gemen ts abou1 
them. The emphasis is on understanding how race is lrnndlcd in success ful comext s. The 
cthicof carcg uidcs how th isstudy isco nducted,anal ysedand reported 
This in tum emphasises the ce ntralit y of dialogu e in this study . Dialogue is used as~nean s to 
es1ablish a sympathetic co ntex t as well as a 100 1 for data co llect ion. As a too l it acknO\\]edges 
the imponancc of bo1h the spe aker and hearer . As has bee n di scussed. I am dcsi rous of 
listening 10 my research panicipan1 s. Knowle dge will be produ ccd because oft ht= dial ogue 
between us. I place myse lf within the equ ation of knowledge prod uc1ion. As such. and also to 
maintain the principle of care. I 1rea1 data as a 1ex t that is remove d from the speakers 
This pcrhaps is an opportun e t imetostate that I realisc tlrnt thc dial og ueof thiss tudy is not 
tha1of1hc psychoanalyticcontext. l has tentoaddtha11hi s is notap syc hoanal ytica l stud y. l 
donot claimt o bep sychoanal ysingtheteacher s. Thou gh the rese:1rch p:1r1ic ipan1s kindly 
consented to the interviews. I went asking them 10 speak 10 me. They did not come 10 mt: 
asking that I helpth emr eso lve anyo f1h e 1ensions that Ih avcdec idedar eev idcn t in their 
interviews. I emphasise 1hat I am not psychoana lys ing the teacher s. I am drJwing on Lacanian 
thought as a ·me1hod o f interprelal ion · that see ks 10 understand soc ial phenome na (Sa rup. 
1993, p.6). not ex.plain the teacher s as indi vidual s 
Treating their interviews as compris ing a text that is rooted ir\bllt separat e from,thc research 
participants.servcsasarc minde rthatt hefi ndingsinth iss tudy arew hal l think ofw hatth e 
teachers said. The verbatim transcripts are regard ed as that which constitutes the realit y of 
this rescarch,notthereali tyof the teach ers' lives. Jha vc alreadyarguedtha t l am not 
claiming that what is said to me exac tly explain s what happe ns: :111 that is acc ess ible is what 
people think happens . Give n that wha! they say is what they actual believe to be 1ru1h of the 
matter.lapproac hanal ysisas 1hat oft heteac hers'narrativcs 
The teachers' narra1ives become data. The y con tri bu te to :md const itute the realit y of the 
research that I am co nducting. to answer the que stion I ha ve posed. Thi s is ye 1 ;mother step 
removed from pristine rea lity. We are deal ing now , no t so muc h with whet her 1he c laim s I 
make are actually what really happen in the cla ssrooms of teacher s with whom I spoke. or the 
truth of what the teacher s to ld me. or wheth er the teacher s told me what they really believe 
All the data of the disparat e interviews constitute a new text. the rea lity o f which was 
generated by the activ ity of this research enterprise. The da1a as tex t beco mes ano1her reality. 
Analysis of data creates another level of real ity becau se it is essentially how I process what 
has been said. What I construct o f wha t I have ga thered. The claim s th:1t result from analysis 
canbeju dgcdbascdo n theirco nsistencywiththe data. lteventually beco lllcs aquc s1ionof 
whetherthc clnim I make is supported by the text of the data not wh~1her the c laim is exactly 
what one or anot her teac her meant. or sa id. This might appea r to weaken the links between 
the claims the study makes and the data actually collected. But it docs not 
What has happen ed here is akin to st ripping the layer s of an o nion. I am aucmpting to strip 
back the layers of the proce ss so that each step becomes tran spa rent as a layer. For I would 
argue that resea rch itse lf is a const ruct. We say1 ha1 thro ugh research \\CC:111 arriv~al 
knowledge about the worl d (Mouly. 1978). Whether we assume :1 Cartes ian or Lacanian 
notion or reali ty, we follow a template. We pose que stio ns or hypothe ses, sugges t reaso ns fot 
posing these. define or de sc ribe and j ustify how we arriv~d :11 an swers. Th e imp~tu s o f 
research to produce know ledge aboui the world dem:ind s th:11 resea rch. I hat knowle dge 
produccd.cancntcrtheconscnsual universe at leastofrc search.andpcrhaps tha1of1 hew ider 
society. Research follows rules. Researc her s know the rule s it follows. eve n if those rules are 
subversive of others. 
The rules that any given researc h follows and the system of jus tifi cation it uses prov ides the 
reader of research with the ability to make judgement s about the rese:1rch findin gs. Ques tions 
of truth. hence objectiv ity. v:1lidity and authenticity. see m to sometimcscrcatc an opacity that 
seems 10 mask this cons1ruc1ion and also render s the research activity devo id of the separa te 
if ne\·enheless sub-texts o f reality. The truth of rese arch is constituted in diff erent ways 
Understanding and responding to this begin 10 addre ss the issues o f objec tivity. v;didit y and 
authenticity. 
Wehavesec nthetension s thataroseforblackr csca rcher s in thc p:1s1. Fanon felt denied 
subjectivity.a nd subseq uentlyacqu iescedto nots ubmiuin g hiss tudy to acad emia . Ladner 
felt denied a subjecti vity and cha llenged traditi ona l under standin g o f objec tivity to retain her 
subjectivity.present herfindin gsasv alid.and hers tudya s rcscarcha ctiv ity. L:1dson-Billin gs 
replacedtraditionalapproachcstoresearchtop rivilcgcau thentici1y i11hcrr cse arch. Wcscc 
here the tendency to oppose subjectivity with val idity. objec tivity with subjec tivity and 
objectivity with authenticit y. in deciding on rese arch findin gso rr csc: irch itsel f. Wh:11 these 
tensions in fact reveal is a conce rn with the process and the pmd11ct of research rcspccti\Cl) 
lwouldarguc1hai1heydemandscpara1ea1tention inanyresearchac1ivity.and1ha1atten1ion 
shouldbe giventoboth 
Creswell's ( 1994) argument. for example. suggests that the process of know ledge creation 
requires that a resea rcher acknow ledges a position for her/him se lf within an understanding of 
the nature of reality, 1hat is lrnve an ontological position.Th e quc stio11 of cpistcinol ogy (which 
I have discussed at length)nee dstobca ddr essed. Similarl y.theresearchcrnccdstodccideon 
th
e place of values. or the axio logical issues. Thi s requir es that the researcher dec ides on 
her/his pasitioninresearch.ando nth eimpactofhcr/hi s per son:md agenda . Rese arch ers tend 
1o declare subjectivity. sugges ting a qualitati ve posit ion or obj cct i, i1y sugges ting p,:rhap.!. a 
positivist understandin g of research . or a position that co mbin es the t,, o. A ll these 
considerations. I would argue have to do with the process o f rese arch. how it is co nducted 
The produc1 of research requires other sys tems. For now it is no longer ;1 que stion of how the 
research was conducted. but whether the finding s gencrntcd arc 1rue. The qu es tion o f truth is 
no longer a philosophical. metaphys ica l one; it is more to do wi1h the ac1ual data co llec ted 
and whether the finding s presented are co nsistent with the dat:1. Herc it beco mes ques tions o f 
\\he1her the datath e rese archeranal ysedc onstitut ed wha11hc rcsca rch part icipantsbe lic,e d 
1obe 1he truth of1hcirc ontext.andwhetherth e findin gs 1hatth erescarc hcr prcse nted actual lj 
arose frornth e data 
Having addressed the issues to do with both the process and prod uct o fr cse:1rch activity. the 
rescarchcrmak es her/his desig n ex plicitt o thereadcr,u t the least. theco rnmunit y thut 
rnaintuins theco nstruct of rcsea rch.On ec unth end cc ideont hc findin gs . cvc nth ce xten1w 
which thc findings ofapurt icularst udy might be use ful in unde rstand ing :1 realit y outside of 
that of the individual study . Whate ver the outc ome o f those de liberations. we move from an 
elusivese nseo ftruthabout researchfi nding s. \Ve ask. for exampl e. ·Does the stud y hold 
together?" ls there a line o f argum ent that is deve loped . bounded by theo retical framewo rks. 
explored empirically(o rth eo reticall y} andfind s clos ure(cvc n if in further questio ns)? 
l would suggestt hatthcfo llow ingequa tionm ight be use ful in dec iding on the findin gs of a 
research exercise 
f=Le(d/r * 1/r ) 
where 
f= findings 
! = the cumulative ope rator 
or 'f results from the cu mulati ve effec t of the vari:1bles in the equation (accordi ng 
10 1heir desc riptionbelow) 
e= thce piste rne. 
orth e historicalco ntextwi thin which the study is loca ted. This includes. fo1 
example, issues to do with: how rl!al ity is perce ived: prevailing ideologies, 
that is.soc ial.p o litica l and mherkindsofdi scour ses that inform public 
thinkin g. and that of those under study: comcx t. that is, for example. UK or 
USA. as well as details on the actual locatio n whe re the stud y was 
conducted, for exa mple. a schoo l or a c hurch. a primary or a secondary 
schoo l: 
d=thedata . 
itscollec tionpr ocess. 1hatis. 1hec ircums1anccso f itsco llection: the si te of 
col lect ion:t heso urce sofev idence: the method s used in col lecting the 
cvidcnce; the participant s.wh:H isa ndh owtheyco nstituteaparticular 
identityo rrnultipl ei dentiti es irnportanttoth es tudy;tr avc rsing 
circ umstances thatar e parti cu lar and/orimportan11au11dcrstanding1he 
con text of the study: 
r=researche r 
hows/ he is positioned within the resea rch. implicatin g issues of. for 
example. race.class .a geandgender.an d otherthingsthatmightbe 
important within a study - these should a lso implicat e how the person might 
be posi tioned by the resea rch part ic ipant s: how the resea rche r positions 
herse lf in relation to resea rch. what for insrnnce, is her/ his politics whethe1 
c learly acknow ledge d or not: her/hi so ricnt:ition to theco ncepwal isation 
through to the anal ys is of the acwal research project: 
I =li terature 
or theoretical framewo rk through and by which the argument is filtered and 
in1crpre 1cd. 
Cenainly. I invi1e the reader 10 bring 1his equation to the finding s of this research. in light of 
which. I now provide detail s on how the empirical par t of the study was co nducted below . 
Hcrcisarc minderofthc seco nd research ques tion 
How is race handled in success ful school co ntexts? 
3:7 The Research Design 
Rmio,wle mu/ Col/texts 
To begin. when I speak of a successful schoo l context. I :un referrin g 10 a con tex1 \\ ithin 
which 1here is a sense o f harmony amongst i1s members. T he foc us. therefore. is on the 
interaction within the schoo l. particularly between the teac hers and their multi cultura l student 
populu1ion. The focus is not on academic achiev ement (alth ough the ;1cade 111ic pcrforrmmce 
of the schools investigated was taken into co nsideration ) 
1 
sought to identify possible schoo ls by reading Ofsted Reports avai lable on the internet 
looking for schools whic h were reported as work ing well within multicultural se llings. I also 
explored possibilities through discussions wi1h co lleagues and parent networks. In all 
mstances. I was interested in ident ifying schools with a rep11w1io11 or record for positive 
mteraction. us this is taken as an indication of a school's success as described here. To 
e
5iablish confide nce in the schoo ls that becam e part o f the study. I searc hed for ev idence of 
th
oscsc hools' local repulationarno ngsttheschools· studen 1sa ndp :1rcnts. by co nduct ing 
llllCr\liews, 111d reading rcportsofstud iesco nducted within the schoo ls 
Two secondary schoo ls were inves tigated. I dec ided on secon dar y schoo ls becaus e in the 
literatureonracca nd schoo ling. iti s atthi s lcve l tha1 much co nni ct has been repo 11ed 
between,\hiteteacher s andstudems.particularlyblack stud ems.w ithinmulti cuhural 
settings. A multicultural school 1ha1 was regard ed as ha ving a harm o nious in1crac 1ion for its 
members. therefor e. fac ilitated the possibi lity lo di sco ver how race was handl ed . Thi s is why 
/ stipulated that the schoo ls I studi ed had a reputation or reco rd for positive interaction. and 
why I interviewed lhe schoo ls· stud ents and parents. I w:rntcd school s that had s:11isfied those 
they scrvedthattheyworkedwel lwithamulti cultural stud cntp opul ;l!ion. 
The schools that becam e pan of the study had such an cs 1ablishcd reputati o n. I found one 
school. through my internet search. It had been subj ec 1 10 two Ofsted Repo rts that bo th 
highlightedth esc hoor s ·prac1iceforfacilitatin gc ultural co hes ionandh armony·. 1 
discovered the Olhcr through popular knowl edge that co nsistentl y ident ified it as be ing a 
successful multicultu ral schoo l. Internal surveys within both schoo ls also sustain the view of 
thembcin gs uccess fulmulticu lturalco111exts. lnboth.butparti cularly in1h e lat11.:r. therew as 
strong indication that p:1rents actively chose the schools for 1hc ir chi ldr c11 and had a 
significant degree of trust in the schoo ls· commitment to their childr e n. Stud e nts s imilarl y 
mtcrvicwed. cxpressed generalsat isfactionwi th thc ir cxpericnccs. lmpo rtan1ly. in both 
schools. even when they made strong critique o f prac1iccs in the sc hoo l. none o f the child ren 
with whom I spoke. made a cha rge of racism again st the sc hoo ls. Thi s includ ed stud ents 
considcredb y the s1afftobe1h e mos1probl ema1ic 
I was imerested in stud ying onl y o ne school. Thi s J thought wo uld allow the I-ind o f 
investigation that would faci litate de lving beneath the surfa ce o f the thin gs I wo uld di scove r 
so as to apply sustained analysis that would uncover their co mple xities. Th e e mpha sis for tht! 
findings in this study is not ge nera lisation. not a ten-point list of success. It is . instead. on the 
gcncra1ionof1heorctica l understandingsofthecomp lexitic so f succcss ful muhi c ulwral 
con1ex1s. 
However. my study was conducted at the time of the Stephen Lawrence Inquiry : man y 
schools were subsequently unwilling to ha ve researc h con ducted within them o n race. 
Further. one of the two schools thal conse nted, was appre hens ive al first about resea rch in 
general. They simply did not wish 10 have an y resea rch co ndu cte d :11 the schoo l. They agreed 
inthecndbccausc1 hey feltthat1beyshouldbeinv o lvedin 1hc projc ct.ancllik e 1heo the1 
school.wa s rcussuredo fth e natur eo fth e stud y's pos i1ive app ro:1ch. I wase ng:1gccl in 
negotiating access with the less recepti ve sc hoo l before appro:u.:hing tht! other \\hich pron!d 
despite the Lawrence e ffec t. to be pos itive ly receptive . When they both agreed. and \\ith 
active commitment. I dec ided to keep bot h. So though two sc hools an: invoJ,cd. it is not an 
attempt to provide a wider sa mple with a notion of g reate r ge nerali sab ility. Having two 
schools became more an opponunit y to see how two different con texts with their own 
panicular circumstances maintain ed the repu1a1ion they enjoyed. I also decid ed to learn from 
what happened in the firs1 sc hoo l 10 de velop my activ ity in the second 
Both schools served childr en who came mostly from c ities. Th e schools 1hemse lves were 
locatcdoutside theseci ties.o ne in themidland s. thcot hcr in 1hcno rth cas t ofB ri1:1in. The 
student population. in both cases. was composed of black. white and Asian s1ude111s. In each. 
more than fifty per ce nt o f the s1udents we re no n-white. The dominant gro up in the midland s 
\.\as black; ( ils Asian students includ ed Chinese ) . As ians were dominant in the schoo l in the 
nonh-east. In both cases. the schoo ls· administrative record s did not enable me to ascenain 
the exact percentage of the schoo ls· ethnic composi1ion. Th e sc hool in the midlands had 
abo\·e national average passes in A *-C GC SE passes; the one in the north-cast was rega rded 
byOfstedasprov idinggoodva lue-added.thatitdid wc ll co nsidcringitscircumst:1nces.and 
was niorcover. increasing its performance in the sc hoo l pc rforrnun cc tabl es ye ar on ye ar 
Nevcnhelcss, I was unable 10 ascertain the spread of ac hieve ment by cllm ic catego ries. In 
both schools ethn ic monitoring of achievement and exclusion was found wantin g 
The siaff in both schools were predominant ly white . ove r ninety percem in thl.! schoo l in the 
north-east about seventy-five percent in the midland s. Once within these schoo ls, I was 
interested in knowing who their succe ss ful teac hers were. though I would also investiga te 
their colleagues who were not regarded as similarl y success ful. I was :1lso co ncerned not to 
cause any offence becau se of this interest. I ga1hcrcd info rmation from amon gst teachers 
themselves in their discuss ions about the schoo l. the Of sted Reports and intern:.il doc uments 
1hat highlightedindividu a lthin gsa nd teach ersw ithinth esc hoo lsco nsidered success ful. 
particularly in light of the harmony of the schoo l. but also perform ance. Howeve r. I des igned 
the study such that I would follow one cla ss of students and use its cohort oft e:1chers to 
create a focal group for interviews . I chose a Year 10 cla ss. I saw Year 10 students as being at 
anagew henth ey were likely to be exp lorin g their cuhura l and otherid cntiti csas thcy 
developint o 1heirmid-t eens. l believe dthatth e 1cacherso fth esec hildre n regarded as 
successfulmi ghtha veas trategy thathandl es thc demand sa nd issuesa tth isti nlCi nth c 
students'd cveloprnent 
I also thought it was like ly that so me of the schoo ls' success ful teachers woul d be amongst 
those 1eaching thisgro upa ss uch s1udent sbcg in1he irpr eparation for extern al exa minations 
Approaching Year 10 students. who were at the beg inning o f the ir preparati on. was a lso 
considered more consideralc than asking Year 11 stude nts who would be foc ussed on 
pendingex ams at the time thcs tudy was conduc tcd 
In one school. the class was interviewe d in two large foc us groups discussions. according to 
how students were streamed, as well as in small er groups. Between the schools. there \\a~ 
eleven smaller focus group s vury ing in size from two 10 five . and nine individual s1udi.!r11 
mterviews- according to students ' c llOice. So me students were intervie\\Cd twice . The large 
focus groups were mixed with black. Asian and white students. The smaller d iscussio ns 
varied in composition from onl y black. black and Asian. black and white. while only. 
Jneach instance. l anempteda n unstructured d iscu ss ion which I introd uced by asking the 
s1Uden1s to talk about the subjec ts they e njoyed and why. mov ing onto the ir experie nce in 1he 
school in general. By discussing subjec ts. I attempted to make 1he di scussion less of a 
personal assessment of the teac her from my lead ing. T he children. howeve r. took up the point 
of individual teachers· effec tiveness and those who they thought were real ly good at 
classroom management. teaching and interaction. with a rigo r that pro\ ·ed quite re,ealing 
Therefore. in addition to ascertaining their general thoughts abo ut the respective schoo ls. I 
developed a sense o f those teachers who were regard ed as parti c ut:1rly success ful within eac h 
school 
While. I created a focal 1cacher-group. I simultaneo usly made it know n. howeve r. that I 
welcomed the involveme nt o f others outside this g roup : 1hereby. withou t (necessar ily} 
drawing auention. I was ab le to approac h teache rs who were not amongst the focal co hort. I 
was also able tonc gotiate obscrving individual 1e:1chers in co n1e,'<tso 1hcrtha11 within th!! 
Year 10 con1ex1. In this way. I obtained varied data on twenty teachers for the sltld) 1~ This 
included one headt eacherand one deputy head teac hc r. There were fourteen males and six 
females, three black teachers and sevent ee n white. They ranged in age fro rn early twenties to 
earlys ixtiesw ithbet ween one tofo nyye arso ft cachingcxper icncc.rep resen tingdevcn 
subject specialisms 
Thes tudents" discussion sugges tedthatth eyrcg arded ass uccess ful teache rs who were nuent 
in their subject knowledge. were able to pass on that know ledge 10 the students by keeping 
them on task and creating environment s free from di srupti on. They were able 10 d istinguish 
between those they found personable and liked as such. and teachers who were liked beca use 
they were considered good pract itioners. as ju st described. Betwee n the schoo ls. eleven 
teachers in total were thought tobcgo odp rac titi oners:nin ewe rerega rdedasverygood 
practitioners. Of the nine. five were thought to co mbine being personable and good 
practitioners. One was fema le; she was white. Of the four males. one was black. three white 
One female teacher. black. was thought a very good practiti oner. but. while she was no t 
disliked.s hew as not see na s personabl e. l appr oac hed one teacher outside tbe Yea r JO group 
who was thought to be personabl e and a good pract itioner wit h the pote ntial for becomi ng a 
verygood practitioner. Shewasw hite 
1 
approached four teac hers in al l; each con sented. Two teachers. white: male and female. 
were approached beca use they were co nsistently d iscussed by both blac k and white students. 
in both the large focus group s and within the small er ones . These teachers were not 
considered good practitioners.b ut they also were not unequi voca lly d isliked. In general. 
nevenheless. therew as a scnseo fun certaint yabo utth eirbc haviour towar dsbl ackc hi ldren 
This seemed like an important thing to follow up. I also appr oac hed the deputy head teac hei 
because several students and teachers rai sed the histo ry of their schoo l in their interviews: 
this teacher's casual conversation with me sugges ted he was well-positione d to talk abo ut this 
outsidethefocal cohorta ctivelyso ughtt o bepart of thes tudy:s hewasi ncorporatcd 
his1ory. Three teacher s volunt ee red: two we re male and while. one was blac k and female 
One of these was a head teache r. I am not at libert y to say why unyo ne volunt ee red 
Procetlure mu/ Me1hods 
The study was conducted in the Easter and Summ er terms in 1999. I fo llowed one schoo l 
during each term. In initial wee ks I obse rved and made no1es o n classroo m imeract ions. I also 
gathered information abo ut the school in ge neral. reading what eve r internal doc ume ntation 
that was made availabl e. Toward s the middl e o f my tim e in each sc hoo l. I beg.in interviews. 
beginningw ithth es tudents thcn mov ing to the teachers 
lfeltthatin orderto enco urage the teach ers to talk to me. I hadt oc rca tean atrnosphcreof 
openness and trust. Espec iall y in light o f the impac t o f the Law rence Repon. I felt it was 
important to demonstra1e that I was bein g hones t abo ut what I was c laimin g to do. I soug ht to 
demonstrate that there was not a hidd e n age nda o f wantin g to ca tc h them out. proving them 
racist. and/or not meas uring up . I also wamed to show that I cou ld co nta in and would be 
recept1ve 1owardsw hatth c rese archp artic ipant swa ntedt os barc 
1 followed Cooper and McInt yre ·s ( 1996) app roac h o f foreg round ing the positive n:llure of 
lhisst udy. lunder scored1hat l was 1ryingt o undc rstandh owra ccwas handl edinth eir 
contcxtss ince theywc re succcss ful.andthat I w:1s interested inund e rstandin g no( cv aluatin g 
My fulla1tention wasg ivent oc rea ting a pos iti ve.r claxed iruerviewco ntex t. and mct hods 
were combined to this end . J co mbin ed partic ipant obse rvati on with discuss ion of doc uments 
generatedfr ommyobservati onal o ngwithint ervie ws 
l wem into thcsc hoo lseve ry da yo fth es tud y's durati onin eac h.eve n whenl was no1 
involvedincla ssroomob scrvation s or intervic ws.becau sclwant edm y reg ularpre se ncc in 
ihe schools 10 sugges t a sense of joini ng them in their da ily routin e. that I was trul y trying to 
come 10 understanding it. I also wanted to allow the fe:1chers access to information about me 
that they might have felt they neede d before talking 10 me. So. in :1ddi1ion to being present in 
individual classes. I soc ialised in the sta ff room at bre:1k times. and I always ate with staff 
andstudenls u1lunch1irnes.36 
More pointedly. participam observa 1ion en tai led my silling in cla ssroo ms and making notes 
on the interaction betwee n the teachers and the students. Suchobscr\ation ,,asthi.:rcfore 
crucial in generating the transcripts that pr0\ 'ed signi ficant in faciliiatingdatacollection a1 
other stages in the study. Class room observation s also pro vided a sense of a shared context as 
the individual teachers could refer 10 things with which I would have developed some 
knowledge.while l couldal sora ise que stionsaboutthin gs th:Hh:id happen ed. Thi s. therefo re. 
facilitated both the feel and the poss ibilit y of an engage d discuss ion 
Trnnscriptswcrcm adco fth eobsc rvational notes and g iven 1oc:1c h teacher at lcasta d:iy 
before an arranged interview. 37 I also gave eac h teac her verb:11im trnnsc ript s of ou 1 
interviews. which were also di scussed. The transcrip ts o f classes were strictly descriptive 
accoun1s. lr ccordedinst:i ncesw hereei 1her 1hc teachcrorthestudcnt initiated an exc hange 
with lhe Other. I recorded wha t was said and done to initiate. sustain :ind conclude the 
exchange. I also made general notes about what happened in the classroom. The teache rs saw 
thefullaccountthatlproduced 
All transcripts were used to enge nder a fee ling of ope nness :ind integr ity in the research. The 
interac1ion it facilitated was also 10 indicat e 10 leachers 1hat I welcomed thei r ideas and 
would be receptive toward s them . They had 1he oppo rtunit y 10 lhras h ou1. or 1101. issues with 
me. while I could clarif y issues with them thereby incre asing access to their thoug lus.' 8 A 
further advantage was that it kept the humanit y o f the rnscarch p:trtici p:1111s befo re me 
constantly. As l prepared for interviews that would draw on trnnscrip1s. I necess aril y had to 
1hink about the partici pants in light of how what they wou ld have read might have affec ted 
them. This deve loped a sensitivity for my resea rch partic ipant s which remained when I came 
to dataanal ysis. 
Interviews were the primary sou rce of data collectio n. All were. in the main. unstructured 
interviews. I gave myse lf the role o f gening the interview start ed and o f susta ining it for as 
long as was indicated it shou ld be susiained . I allowed the teacher s to direct its deve lopment. 
punctuatcdbymyask ing furthe rque stio ns that I thought appropriati: . However. I also kept a 
record of some basic questions at all times (sec Appendix I. p. 305). I thought it irnport:mt to 
have thesefo rthrc e rcasons 
First, I wanted to ensure that by and toward s the end of dat a co llection I had exp licitly asked 
each teacher about her/hi s expe rienc e as a white/ black teacher within the schoo l. I tried 10 
a\'oid introducing race. initially as I wamed 10 see how ii would eme rge in our conversat ion. 
On lhe obverse. I also wanted to ens ure that. at the beg inning of data collection. all teacher s 
were invited into the interview co ntext in a similar way. That is. I sought 10 begin each first 
interview in such a way that I intended would indicate to 1cac he rs the open-ended nature our 
conversations wou ld take. J wanted them to rea lise th:ll I did not have. for cxamp k:, lcn 
questions that l wanted them to talk about (- just one. whic h they were likcly 10 h:1vc 
guessed, given they knew why I was in the schoo l. and for which rc:ison I :iskcd it. latci 
rather than sooner). It was crucially import ant that thcy fe lt. :1t leas t that I tried to es tablish 
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Thetcachcrwhofchbetrayed.dearly.,hen.hadground s tofeelasi.hed 1d. l cons1dcrthe1ss uesand 
ihat in the discussions !hat were 10 follow. in particular 1hat fim one. the y could se lec t the 
infonnation they wanted 10 talk abo ut in tell ing me about their practice . 
This approach also facil itated a mean s by wh ich to inves tigate the da ta. So. for ex:1mple. I 
wasab lc tocons idcrw//meachteacherchosefo r disc ussio n. thcreb y.uddi tiona!ly.s uggcsting 
arangcofideasthateachcouldhavet alk edabou t. Ul1imately.thi s frnrncdhowl investigated 
whal they spoke of as a gro up. as d ifferem kind s of groups. and as ind ividu:1ls. It was in thi s 
way. for instance. that I deve loped an understanding of thin gs 1hat inforrnt:d thr.: practice of 
teachersconsideredsuccessful.andhow1heirdiscussioncomparcdandcontras1cd ,,ith 
teachers who were not considere d successful. I also dev e lope d und ers tandin gs 10 do wi th the 
operationof1eac hers· gender. race. age.yearsofexpcrienccand pre va ilin g discourses on 
pedagogy. race ch ildhood/par entin g/soci al co nditioning . 
Finally. this is the third rea so n for kee pin g a reco rd o f bas ic questions with me during 
mtcrviews: I needed to know that they were wi th me - already formulated. readily :tccess ible 
I. therefore. had the option and knew I had the option. of using and/or ;1dapting them. as I 
thought was necessary and co uld reassu re myself of the othe r reasons for keeping them 
Each interview had a duration of between thirty minu1cs and 1,,0 hours. Th e plan was lo 
interview each teacher. individually. 1hree times. I began the first interview by asking 
teachers 10 !ell me about being a teac her. to talk about their careers and how the y have 
progressed. From this. the disc uss ion would deve lop to discus sing the sc hool and the 
teacher's practice wit hin it. Th e seco nd (but someti mes. thi rd and fourt h; sec be low) 
Interview discussed transcr ipt s . Th e final inte rview was desig ned to exp licit ly explore 
teachers' thoughts on race and sc hool ing and if needed. 1hcirpa rticul:1rcxpcricnceof 
leachingasaw hitc/blac k pe rson 
imphcations ofth1s m the final chap1er where I renec, on 01her issue!> of rm:thodolo8Y 
However, 1he dynamics o f the indi\'idual inter views mean! that the indi\idu:1l teachers and I 
sometimes arrived at the ques tions o f race at the end of 1he first interview :ind because of this 
and other reasons o f co n\'enience. some on ly had two interviews. A lso. while 1here were 
tcachcrs whobcc amequiteinvo l\'ed inth e research exe rcisc. purtic ipatin g in up to five 
intcrviews.so mc tcac hers. ha\'ingga theredw hathap penedi n thct hirdi nterv icws.displayed 
some reser\'ation about it. In this schoo l. there was a staff imc rvicw 10 facilita te feeli ngs 
within the school 
Va/itliry of rl,e data collected 
I think that I can clai m that the data co llected renects what the teachers thought. or more 
precisely. it reflects the topics abo ut which they wan ted to ta lk. They would not be 
constraincdby notionsofaresearc hqu es tion. It wasasi ft hcre sea rchacti vitytappedona 
subject that was bigger than the question itse lf. Teac hers 100k up the op portunit y to discuss 
1ssues that concerncd 1hem.So me whowercout sidcthcfoc:1 lt eac hcr-gro up cx pressedan 
1n1erest in being inter\'iewed. and were included. So me arranged further interviews fN 
thernselves.a nd asig nificant number sharedqui1 eperso nald c1ailsa ndcri1iqu csofpfiva te 
fears 
Notwi1hs1anding. the 'bet rayed teacher' (see d iscuss ion in final chapter. pp. 296 -30 1). the 
transcrip1s were a powerful 100 1 in helping 1he 1eachcrs to trust me sufficicmly 10 panicip:ue 
as lhey did. The success o f the transc ript s was in giving teac hers an opportu nity to talk and to 
talk at length about what they had 10 say. Tea chers used it to clarif y both i~sues to do with 
llleirclasses andth c researc h in general. It built trust and it made co nversat ion at adcepc i 
level possible. It was interes ting that teach ers rcpo rted takin g 1hc1ranscrip1s homcand using 
th
em as points of d iscussion with their families. They ra ised some issues during our 
discussion of the transcript s because their panners had suggcs 1cd that the1 cac hcrs raised 
them. 
Discussions. including those on the tran scrip ts. generated a range o f emotion. So me teac hers 
were cool and collec ted. but others were animat ed . Some were c lear :111d irnct others intense 
and indirect. Some were hones t to the po int o f se lf-de nigrat ion: hones ty was a co mp lex 
matter with some others. Some were angry with me during the interviews (:is was the 
·1>e1raycd· teachcr).39 and there were those who cried in my prese nce whik: sh:1ring \\ hat were 
quitcpc rsonal anddiffi cult stories. 
Funhcr. some teachers see med to use the co ntex t of the researc h as an oppo rtunity to work 
through issues on race that posed some diffi culty for them as indi viduals and as a schoo l. 
This was most imeresting. For it see med to me that they some times used the interview not so 
much to speak to me as to speak abo ut the issues they had . Whi le I believe that I did dea l 
sensitively. on the whole. with the emotions with which I was pn.:sented , this !:Hie r issue 
posed ethical issues I h:1d not foresee n. In esse nce they were the co nce rns o f the teacher who 
felt betrayed. For it bccarne appar ent that the teachers wanted to talk. but they were 
undecided about whether they wanted what they sa id 10 be trea ted as dat:1. For example. they 
would arrange an interview: give the ir permission 10 have ii taped. then. at the end say 
something like: ·you know if you use that people will know that I said i1·.-l(l 
Analysis: the rationale mu/ the pr oce, lure 
This study seeks to prob lemati se the notion of race and schoo l succcss. I sec this as a 
complex issue and my approac h to analysis was to work with the data to unde rstand the 
complexity. I see k to make expl icit what might be impli c it within the context. and to n:vcal 
how the complexities constit ute the success that the co nte xts enjoy. Accordingl y. I saw it as 
necessary to no1e what they shared but also 10 go beyond what they said 10 what they 
reve:iled in wha1 they said.~1 Funher I inves tigated the successful and unsuccess ful details I 
discoveredwithine:ich school 
Each school was anal ysed separatel y as indi vid ual case s tudi es. Howeve r. they both went 
throughthesameproce sso fanalysis. l bcganb y readingeachinter view to fomiliari se rnyse lf 
with the data. I noted how the teachers told their stories. 1hat is . the dicti o n used to co rn ey 
their ideas. As I read I high lighted detail s that s tood out. and also mad e comments o n issues 
that arrested my attention. At the end of each interview I rn:ide detail ed summarie s in which I 
retold the story of the interv iew. These detailed summari es includ ed leng thy excerp ts from 
and cross-referencing to actua l imervie\u in addition to my initial thoughts on issues . I no1ed 
what the panicular teac her t:1lked about. and what s/he revealed in relation to the research 
ques11011. 
The teachers did speak at length. So the detailed summari es pro ved an effective way to 
condense what they said. althoug h my summarie s were of ten as long. and mor e of ten. longer 
that the actual interviews . The co nden satio n was important as the teacher s would interrupt 
themselves as 1hey spoke such that the deve lopment o f a line of thought was criss-c rosse d by 
other lines of thought. To get an idea of a particular iss ue often mean t piec ing toge ther the 
bits Slrewn throughout the whole interview . The reco nstructi on of 1heir narrati ves therefore 
providedacohercnt.compactproductionofindividual idea s 
However. I regarded the interruptions as import.1111 in them se lves. The y were a so urce of 
~how1h1swasaddressed 
Note that this 1s mflucnc~d by the way J approached the re-analysis of daca gathered m my c:1rhcr 
st
t1dy (p. 70). This continuity of approach sustams the I mks between the two 
detailthatgaveins ightb y defa ultim ote achers' thinkin g.W ithout beingexpress lyi ntended 
interruptions explained actions and suggested the issues that were of import:in cc to the 
teachers. Further using the whole of the individual teac her· s narrative 10 piece an idea 
together sometimes revea led contrad ictions and inco nsistencie s within their account s. The 
contradictions. inconsistencies and the co nsistenci es were noted in the detailed summaries 
andwcrcimporta ntt o latera nalysis 
I then pcrfonned a second reading but this time of my deta iled summari es cod ing them in the 
computer programme for qua litat ive data. Nudis1. Once they had bee n coded I cou ld sec quite 
clearly how I was responding to the data. what the pattern s were and where they were. I used 
this information as I browsed ca tego ries at the next stage of ana lys is where I began to 
synthesiseideasabo utth cda ta 
l'alidityofA11alysis 42 
Coding all the detailed summari es in Nud ist rnadc the summari es interact with c;1ch Olher. Jt 
facilitated my understandin g of strong and weak themes within the data. Nudi st also pro\ ided 
the ability lo manipulate the data in a way that allow s a rigorous interrogation . As I ,,as 
privilegingmyex planationso fth e data. thi s rigo urpr ovided:ic hcckagainstabiased 
selection of data upon which to report. That is. it he lped in sho\ving that I did not jus t choose 
data that I wanted. I worked with the data as themes deve loped. For instance. the findings o f 
Nudist searches have been provided in full. a long with my ana lys is of them to show that my 
analysis is rooted in the data . 
Another attempt al making ana lys is transpar ent was done by makin g use of case studies 1hat 
be5t illus1ratcthefin dings. Thcseprovi decxamplcsof 1heprocedureofanalysi s andalso 
reinst:ite1hevoiceofth e rcsearc hed.cr eating thc linkbet wec nda 1aandan a lys is inacl car 
way. The leng1hy exa mples provided give the read e r the oppor tu11i1y to dec ide for 
her/himself. or at least 10 see . how I arrived at the claims I make. 
However. Nudist was a tool in my analy sis. If it simplified the task o f makin g the data 
interact in a reliable way: it also fac ilitated my appr oach of treating the data in a co mplex 
way. I asked questions about the weak as well as the strong patterns that Nudis t reve aled. I 
askedqu estions aboutth c language inth e find s th:11 it generatcd .N ud ist se rveda s a1cs t of 
my initial reaction 10 the data. as I used my full know ledge of the W"~m marics to loo~ 
beyond finds of searches I conducted in Nud is1. I \\OU]d. for exa mple. rc1urn IO the actu.1) 
interviews to explore the deve lopment o f a line o f thou ght as 1hc teac hers exp ressed it. or to 
look at something that may have been linked in other ways to a part icular Nudist find 
I should add. that although I think that udist is a highly use ful too l for qua litative researc h 
m its potential to demonstrate rigour. at the least to make the process of analys is more 
transparent. I recognise that it is not withoul wea kness. Cod ing takes p lace across time. Th is 
makes the coding process vulnera ble to changes in the ways in which data is understood from 
one day/week/month to the next. Nudi st in itse lf docs not preve nt data being miscoded eve n 
according to the catcgoriesa ndd c finiti ons thatth e rese archerhi m/he rsc lfse 1sup. I have tried 
to account for this by the richness o f my proce dure: famili arising myse lf with the data. 
writing detailed summari es and using the find s o f Nudi st searches as a po int o f entry back 
into ac1ual1ranscripts andrn ys ummari eso f1h cm 
3
,8 limi tations of the Study 
1 acknowledge that research participant s might not have the made the explan ations that I have 
of what they said. (although thi s does not automatically mean that the ir ex planations would 
have been accurate or more accurate 1han what I have produ ced. They may ha ve good reasons 
to disagree or make otherexp lanationsJ 3 (Hamm ersley and Atkin son. 1995)). I have shown 
tha! I tried to allow them to talk about what they wanted to talk about and that they took up 
this opportunity. In that sense what I present is from them: ho wever. it necessarily has been 
reducedbywhatlmakeofwhattheysay 
I must reiterate !hat I am NOT see king ge nerali sat ion but theore1ical unders 1anding of the 
complexities of the makings of succes s. The findings may or not be re levant beyond the 
research: however. they should prove thing s to think about with respect to considering 
success in multi-ethnic schools 
Pt.4 Em and MC 
4.1 Everything in the name 
In Part Four, I present my anal ysis of how rncc is hand led in e:1ch o f the 1wo con tcx 1s 
investigated. I have ca lled the sc hoo ls Em :111d MC respec tive ly: the cho ice o f names is 
deliberate. Both schoo ls have a reputati on for bei ng successful in their work with their 
multicultural student population . We will sec shor tly how one school emphasised the 
importance of its ethnic minorit y popula1ion. and became the instituti onal version of thi.: 
group. This is Em: Em stand s for ethni c minority. The second school. MC. emp hasised its 
multicultural composition. MC stands fo r multi cultural 
The 1wo names are meant to highlight the similar ities between the two sc hoo ls as we ll as to 
indicate their difference. By these pseudonym s. I mea n to foregro und one of the study' s 
central findings: that the schoo ls chose what they would empha sise wi1hin each comex t. :md 
!hat their success relied upon this strategy. I repo rt on eac h schoo l indiv idua lly to highlight 
and maintain the similarities and difference between the two 
I also chose the names as particula rly suitab le pseudonym s to maintain the function. primacy 
and importance of speec h and language whe n co nsidering the schoo ls. The sound ·m· 
ob1ained in pronounci ng both names is meant to awake n 1he homoph one ·hem· which signals 
hesitation in speech . I wish to al lude to thi s homo phone as a trace to the feel of the 
interviews. Imagine the 1eac hers. urge ntly involved. some times anim;ited. and sometimes 
deeply perplexed by an inabil ity toa ccessandcx press prec isel yw hatth eywa nted tosay 
Imagine them saying. ·sa y hem·.a s they thin k purpo sefu lly. 
While I seek to recover the teache rs· prese nce by al luding to ·hem·. it was also the case that 
in both schools. there was: 1 tende ncy to avoid ta lking abou t racccxp lici1ly. This tendency 
was like a hesitation in their in1crview s. so methin g the y de liberat ed ove r\\ ith thcrn sehcs in 
trying to decide whether they sho uld engage the topic and if they did how :u1d wha t they 
would reveal. Whe n I came to analysi s this patt ern atlracted my auemion because it was so 
strong. Subsequently, I paid attent ion to the ways in which race as ;1 topic surfa ced in their 
discussionsorw heret heyscemed tod eli bcrate lysuppressit. l11invcstigatin g this findin g. l 
operationalisedMo scov ic i'stheoryofsocialrepresen tat ions, in parti cular.c ogni ti ve 
polyphasia(pp.41; 279-280) tounders1and the ir reaso ns for using thi s strat egy. the iss ues 
theydiscussed.aswellasthewaysin which they d iscussed tho se issues 
This led to the discovery thai while within eac h schoo l teac hers wou ld distanc e them se lves 
from the questio n of race, when the y d id engage the subj ec 1 one cou ld discern three di stinct 
levels of response 10 the ques tion of rac e. The re was a respon se at the leve l of the sc hoo l. the 
le,·el of the professional and the level of 1hc person. In eac h of the se respons es. none1hclcss . 
the teachers maintained the ir impetu s not to ex plici tly exp lore race. Th ey engaged 
techniques. whic h were different in each sc hoo l. but which had the sa me +Re-effect o f 
distancing themselves from what they sa id. These findings struct ure my repon. I loo k at each 
level alongs idet hetechniq uesc mplo yed 
The dictionary include s ··m· as an entry in its ow n right. as an abbreviatio n of ·am' lhat 
accompanies the first pe rso n pronoun T. The -r is lost: ··m· stand s on i1s own. but 
necessarily :ippeals to be under stood as 'I' m· . The Ti s to be understood to be present in its 
absence. The cho ice of name s for the sc hoo ls is 10 foreg roun d one of the starke st findin gs in 
theintervicwswithteachers. the ir tendenc ytobc \'ig ilant over theiruscofthcfirst per son 
pronoun T . I highl ight th is 10 invite the rea der 10 participate ill discove ring the importance of 
this Slrategy within the schools and to be invo lved in recover ing and deciding on the 
teachers" abscntp resence:1sweproceed in o ur disc uss ion 
For, finally. 1he dict ionary also incl udes ·em' as a term assoc iated with print ing. There is 
·cm· which is 1he measurement o f pr inted matter on a line. T here is also the ·em ru le' which 
is a dash used in punctua1ion. Informat ion that follows such :i punctua tion mark illuminat es 
what precedes it. These dime nsions are hig hlighted 10 underscore 1he sense that what is 
prescn1edhcrcc an bcco nsidcrcd rny illumin a1ion ofw hat teachc rss aid. The ir• Js' are also 
absent in the sense that it is /. the research er. who presen ts thi s report. My illumin:1tion 
should be seen as separa te from but rooted in the data. It is the sens!.! I have made o f what the 
1eachers toldme . Asfara s tha1goes . what is here.iswr ittcnundcr thc particular co nstraint s 
of my research ques1ions and the word limit o f my thesi s. I co uld only write so much. and 
necessarily with a particular foc us. This thes is is a lso an abbreviatio n. mine, of the full life at 
theschools 
Please be reminded. as d iscussed in Pan One. that both case studies are explo red toget her in 
answering the second research questio n: I. therefore. suspe nd a ·concl usion· until Part Fi\e 
Withnofunherado. letusprocced 
4:2 Em Secondary" 
4:2.1 History and the makings of success at Em Secondary 
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h was a story about Indian s and Chief Inspec tors. the rich and 1hc poor. 0 ;1\ id and Goli.tth. 
e'<posure and cover. smuagc m and victo ry - a ll set in Em Secondary. I had begun In) 
interview with Alan by asking him to te ll me why the schoo l is so success ful. Ala n h:1s been 
with Em for over ten yea rs as Deputy Head and Acting Head 
He started out by saying. 'I find it rea lly quit e hard to identify it 1obc hones t. . I find it hard 
to put a finger on exact ly why that is.' More than 1wo hours of talk followed after that 
Though Alan had said much. much needed doing. ne\'e rthcless. to arri \'e al an under standin g 
of the makings of success at Em . Along with his co lleagues . he did not put his finger on 
anything and said. "This. this exp lains our success." In fact. A lan see med to use the inter\'iew 
as an opportunity to explore those ideas he wanted to ha\'e written dow n seve ral years ago. 
While Alan did not prov ide a tightly wo\'en. line:ir plot. he had identified the schoo l' s history 
as a site for in\'estigation in answer ing the que stion of its success. Thi s was the same in other 
interviews. Responding 10 the ques tion. for examp le. Ed indicated how and why the history 
was important. 
Ed: Iti svery difficult1o actually ana lyseex actlyw here it[ succcss]co mesfro m. Maybei 1 is 
alsoso mething todowi th the factt hatt hesc hool has bee n under threat for so long. I have 
been here long enough to remembe r a number o f threat s .. . I suppose ove r the yea rs th:11 
generatesbo thin staffandin stude111s ad e fence mcchanism. \Vesense thatso meti mes thc 
outside world doesn·1 value us and we value wha t we are and what we do. ~5 
We see here the sugges tion that the schoo l' s part icular history changed the two separate 
identities of the ·staff. or the ' teac her' .andt he ·student · into an ·us· and :1 ·we· united 
againstth reats from theou tsidewo rld 
I was able to piece the history toget her based on what Alan shared in particular. since he used 
most of his interview to reco unt the schoo r s history. But snippets from other teache rs· 
accountsprovide d someveri fica1ion and addi 1ional perspectivcsforthe historyAlanr cca lled . 
l pointo ut.n onetheless. that A lan·s history hasbee n receivedasanaccoum. 46 not necessarily 
the absolute truth. but the truth that makes sense o f the co nte.xt 10 those who occ upy it. It is 
the significance and exp lanations that were prov ided . how the history has been written in 
their minds. the collective memory that informs the ir consensual unive rse. that has bee n taken 
~::'~:::cq:;:h:~~~~:,:::' ,:,'~'"::,· ,: " ;.",~::~•:::~:~•::;~::,::::::~::.:~:::::::~• 
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10 understand the school's success. With that. let us turn to the his1ory. or thei r story. at Em 
Secondary 
4: 2.2 The Em Story 
And it al! began under the threat of clos ure. Em has lrnd a history of fairly co nsisteru 
turbulence. From its very inception it was threate ned with closure. Whether ;ind \\ hem it 
should come into ex istence was hotly deb:ued . Em was opened in the late 197Os. HO\\e\er. it 
de\·eloped a history of under-recruitment. its low recruitm em being cited as the official 
reason for subseque nt closure attac ks. There was some evidence of 1acit agreement from Em 
aswe llthat1h ca uthority had ·ove r prov ided forthc numbcrofstudt:nt s projec1cd for the 
town ... too many spare places. Eventuall y it becomes uneconomical. You h:1ve got empty 
rooms there and empty roo ms there and that is crazy. [ l-loweverl ope ning schoo ls is dead 
easy.b ut shuuing them isex tremelydifficul1.· 
Alan fought in at least two of those diffic ult fights and was amongst the strate gis ts for the 
school. He revealed th:ll in their major fight agains t clo sure Em took the position that. ·our 
main argument was, ··Look we are providing for our loca l community:· wha tever the 
arguments the authori ty decided 10 go ahead with.· We see here that Em' s claim of pro, •iding 
for the local community was regar ded as bei ng capable of ward ing off whatever the 
Opposition brought. They trusted tha1 ·prov isio n for the local community" would hold 1heir 
At a much later stage of the interview. as part of somethin g else. Al:111 reve;iled that Em was 
rncant to serve four surroundin g village s. Four villages constitut ed Em' s local co mmunit y. 
However. the school actual ly manag ed to rec ruit from prim ari ly one of these, Maxfield 
which is our main catc hmen t ju st acro ss 1he field.' There is then some tension in their main 
argument of protec ting loc al pro vision . To boot. while the sc hoo l clai med 10 be protecti ng 
loc;ilp rovision. lherewe re · loc al vo ices'c amp aig nin g in the highly influent ial local press 
;1gains11hesc hoo l. ·Loc al vo ices · objected to the schoo l 
These were the residen ts of the 'affluent' Em village. Th ey also ucti vi.:ly rej ec ted Ern' s 
provision sending their child ren to other scho ols. As we sec. the sc hoo l bears the name of Em 
village. Em secondary is s ituated within the villa ge. Stri ctly spc: 1king. the peo ple o f Em 
\·illage could be rega rded as 1he local communit y. As such. the loca l co mmunit y, at the leas t 
a local communit y rej ected the schoo l' s prov isio n. We beg in 10 ge t so me indicatio n that 
claiming Max field as the ' loca l co mmunit y· might be me anin gf ul beyo nd a care less slip o f 
the tongue. On the contrar y. it suggests car e ful usage. At the very leas!. Em redefi ned or used 
a definition of ·Joca t co mmunit y" that suited the schoo l' s arg ume nt 
Semantically. ·the local catch ment· was made sy nonymous with the ' loc al co mmunit y and 
local community' subsequently replaced 'local cat chment' in the claim Em mad e. Since 
' local community' replaced ·local catchme nt ·. Em 's c laim co uld more acc urate ly be stated 
as: the loca l catchrne nt is the loc al communit y for whom we arc fight ing 10 provi de. Th is 
would foreground the ab sence o f the three oth er villages. thu s und erm ining the force of Em· s 
argument. The exte nded version o f the claim does not stre ngthe n Em's posi 1ion: it makes 
their claim appea r a co mpro mising tnuh to ad mil. eve n a ha lf-tr Ulh. Th e condensed version. 
which Em used. remove d the m fro m such a co mpro mising posi 1io11 
We now sec that Em' s claim can be accepted as true if it is 1101 interpreted litcr:il ly. Th e 
condensationcnu ses 'thcloculcommunity· to stand inth c placco fth e ' loc;1lcatchme11t· 
'Local community' begins to act like a metaph o r for 'loc:11 catc hment' . Since the loc.il 
comniunity has nothing to do with the literal villa ge o f Em or the four su rro undin g vill.iges 
th
at could be said to be the sch oo l' s full loc al co mmunit y. we might look for other ways in 
which1he1ermi sbe ing used 
Em highlighted race and class in 1he stor y they told me of the schoo l's victo ry ove r closure. It 
was popular belief amongst the staff tha1 those who shun the schoo l :f::no because ·1hey 
prefcrtogoto school out in 1hecountrysi de where the pup il pop ulaii on is prcdorninuntly 
white, middle class. · The voices of di sse nt were identifi ed :1s the voices of the afnue nt. 
white. middle class living in the village o f Em. Ma xfield itse lf is a multi cu ltural co mmunit y 
highly comprised of Asiansin particu lar.andbl ack s. lt is rcg:irdeda s thc \\Orl-.ingclass 
community of the area. Several 1eac her s represented the Maxfie ld villagers as not only 
wanting the school. bu1 credit ed the ·huge united front.. .es pcc i:1lly from our local catchment 
3s •highly innuential' in the schoo l' s victory over c losu re. 
Cl3SS became a crucia l thing to highlight when the fight changed from outright closure to a 
merger. 'The argument was. "Ok. we don't mind merg ing. but we must provid e for the kids in 
this area. Beca use we are talking abou\ underpri vileged kids quit e o ften .... That was alwa ys 
the argument: We arc maintainin g pro vision o f educati on for kids in this area·" . Notice that 
class was llOI mentioned outrig ht. only stron g ly implied by ·undi.:rprivilcgcd J..ids ... in this 
area'. The schoo l to be merged had a grammar schoo l profile and a rcpu1ation for obtaining 
excellent results for its predominantly while. middl e class ch ildn.:n. It resis ted merger. Em·s 
insistence on ' this area· is obviously in refere nce to Maxfie ld. While such insistence was an 
argument for Em remainin g in situ if merged. it was also imp licit ly juxtapo sing 1he soc ial 
profile of the two school s. A similar stra 1egy occ urred with r:1ce at the beginning o f the fight 
When Em was faced with closure and not merger. 
Alan only once used the word ·multicultural' in the story of the schoo l' s victory. Thi s usage 
was to establish Lord Scarma n as an authority who recog nised Em's particu lar co ntributi on 
a
nd 
whose word might be trusted. ·Lord Scarman . who knew about mulli cultural schools 
and how success ful they could be or no1 ... his response was ... Thi s is an cxcc llcn1 school. It 
is doing an exce llenl job .... h is pro viding for ils comm uni ty.'" Alan insin ualed inlo this 
snippet the only indicatio n 1hat we were mikin g about a ·rnulticultura l schoo l . :ind perhaps. 
its local ·multicuhuralcomrnunit y· 
Alanreportcdt hatthc prese nceof1he·mum s.dad s andpa s1s1udcn1s· at a crucia l meeting 
during the closure batt le convinced the authorit y that Em was ·:1bout provis ion and . 
providing opportunities (for people] to ge1 on with eac h other·. There was the suggest ion 1ha1 
the multicultural compositio n of Em Secondar y and Maxfie ld was evident in the families 
present. We know thal Maxfield is work ing class and multi cult ural. Ala n reckoned Iha! the 
councillors realised 1ha1 1hey were no longe r only faced with whe1hcr a school should remain 
open. In the presence o f the supporters. the authorities were faced with the co nsequence of 
closing Em. closing a schoo l that was pro viding opportuniti es for peop le to get on with eac h 
other. The implica tion is that all partie s recog nised the ccntrnlit y o f race all hough it was not 
saidoutrigh1. 
Meaning race and not saying it outright. it would seem the fighters were locked in a 
psychological batt le. A reminder of the qum e: ·Our main arg umc111 was. "Loo k we are 
providing for the loca l com munit y:· whatever 1he arguments the authori1y decided 10 go 
ahead wi1h.' Em see med to believe 1ha1 their arg ument held sufficie nt weight to buffe r any 
attack. It seemed !hat they were daring the authori1ies 10 cha llenge it. On lhe surface. it docs 
not seem such a wa1ertight argurnenl. ·providing for the loc;ll com mtmit )'. We kllO\\ Em 
Wereno td oingthat slrictlys pcaking . \Vekn ow they havc had ,1 history of under-recruitm ent 
We know that the authorities wanted the school close d beca use it thought it had ove r 
providedforthear ea;it is nol somethingthat Em denied 
We can now appreciate that what 1he school might have considered i1s s1rongest defence was 
!hilt i1 w3s nol jus1 providing for any old local commu nity. h was !he underpr ivileged. the 
working class. the immigra nl populaiio n. the mul1icuhural pop ulalion. Em were offering 
multicultural provision lo a mullicultural communi ty. The unspo ken argument may have 
been. ' If you close this schoo l you are say ing that yo u don't really care about their provision 
That they arc not as valuable It becomes more clearly a ba1tle 1hat is turnin g on politica l 
struggles 
Funhcr. it would now appear that ·1oca l comm un ity· 1101 only substitut ed for ·1ocal 
catchment': ' loca l community· also subst ituted ·multicultural co mmunit y" in the argume111 
that Em made. As a subs tituti on o r metaphor. ·local community" carried co nnotations that 
remained unspoken but were arguably understood by those involved in the clo sure fights. The 
term 'local commu nity' was Em's secre 1 weapon. Their who le arguinc nt depended upon and 
turned on - and was perhaps successf ul because of the ability of the term 'loca l com muni ty' 
tosubst itu1cforbo th'l oca lcatchment'and'multi cultural co mmuni1y· 
As a phrase ' local communit y' was made up of part s of ·1oc:1I c:1tchrne 11· and ·multicultural 
community·: ' loca l' from 'local catc hment' and ·community· from 'multicultural 
community'. The metaphor is made up of two metonymies. Meto nymies ,,ork ,,hen a pan of 
a thing successfully represems the whole.·H Each metonymy that cons tituted the new phrase 
'local community" provided a trace to its source. provokin g an absent presence. 'Local' 
alluded 10 the class dimension arising between Em village. and th e other schoo l. and 
Maxfield. 'Community' all uded to the race dimen sion in the highly Asian Maxfield 
multicultural cornrnunity. Metaphor s work when 1hcy bring two sys tems of thought in10 
intcractionwi th cachother.undeffectanaffectthat transce nds the litera l mea ning they 
replace.
43 
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stand for both "local catchment" and ·multicultural community· it caused what is know n 
aboutallthreetointeract.andthatinteractioncreatedanundcr standingwhich see rnedt o 
prove moreforcefulforbeingimplicit 
In other words. Ern"s was a battle fought by suggest ion rather than by exp licit argument. Thi s 
strategy seemed to supplant or compl icate the argument for closure based on low recruitm em 
numbers at Em and over provision at the town leve l. Tho se more pragmatic reasons were 
placed in tandem with the issues of race :md c lass - by sugges tion. Thi s tran sformed the 
banle over closure imo a more sophistica ted. political battle. even a psyc ho logical or moral 
baule. and Em positioned them se lves as the occupants of the moral high ground. They were 
thechampionso ftheund crpri vilegcd 
Throughout the closure story. A lan repeatedly menti oned thal estale agents were in part 
responsible for Em's population and performan ce. The esiate agents were accused of socia l 
engineering.g uidingparti cularfami lics intopa rticularar eas. Hcs tron g ly hintedatra cea nd 
classasthereaso n forth is. At the end ofthcclos ures1a ry I asked. "The soc ial engineering 
that the estate agents were into. would you say that was along rnc ial and class lines? .. Oh 
no:· Alan replied ... , sort of read that into it." F:1ced with the qu estion squarel y. he denied 
that he was. Rather. he was giving the estate agents' :1ctivities a parti cu lar reading where he 
had mentioned them up to this po int in the co nversation. The re was another exp lanation for 
what happened. 'As peop le get more establi shed inevitabl y [they] move up market a bit buy a 
biggerhouse ... moveoff' 
Tos aythatheread race and class into the soc ial engineering snippets when he mentioned 
th
emwa s to saythathedc liberate lyi nsinuat edthat I shou ld understand the soc ial 
engineering in terms of race and clas s. In other words. I was to think race and class. recognise 
th
at race and class were being implied and implicated in what he was say ing. We know that 
Maxfield is multiracial and worki ng cl ass. We know that ot her areas includin g Em village is 
predominantly while and middl e class. A l:111 es tabli shed thi s for my be nefit. I may not have 
known withom his telling. Furth er. I certainl y wou ld not ha ve had :1ccess to the notion of the 
estate agents' soc ial eng ineering unless he hadcs t:1blishcd it. I-laving been clearly successfu l 
het hcn choosestode ny his own inte ntions. Th ejo bhad bee n done 
It is a strange sort of denial . He ·so rt of read that into it.· We assume that ·that' refe rs to him 
reading raci::ilandclas s linesiruothecs tale agents' socia l cng incering. So. eve nanadmi ssion 
did not get him to actually say race and cla ss. He was sti ll in denial. He mea nt 10 impl y and 
implicate race and clas s in the es tat e agen ts· soc ial engineer ing at the point in 1hc story where 
he mentioned the esta te agen ts. But should I wish to find out about the cs1a1e age nts pra ctice 
in the area. ·went along to es tate age nts. all esta te age rus ... go o ut o f one shop and i1110 
another and they are all do ing the same so rt of1hin g ... their argumem would be that they are 
just reflecting market forces you kno w. Lot s of people want to move into ce rtain :ireas 
because it is popu lar becau se ce rta in school s are there. One c:111 see it now becau se peop le 
say. ··we want to go to these schoo ls.·· ... prcdo minantly white. middl e c lass type 
schools ... off-w hite face s are very much in the minorit y . it is still happenin g :rnd the peo ple 
whoc nginccritand bene fit fro rnitar e thccs tat eage nts · 
Sothc tcachc r canposi t anexp lanation for what happen s asan orrnalact ivity. Allcsta1c 
agerusdoit.a ndallth eya redoingis're flec tingmarketforc es'. \Vh:llth ey aredoi ngc anbe 
explaincdcntire ly inadiff cre nt way even ift hc activity appca rs tobcalongclass:in d rncc 
lines. It is just that certa in areas are popu lar. cert:1in sc hoo ls are popul:ir . From apparently 
denouncing thesocia l engincer ing. ihc teac hcrrn ount s apo ss ibled cfe nce forth c cst:itc 
agents 
What is one 10 make of thi s? Maybe the teac her prov ided the :inswc r. He co ntinued. We are 
His Mum came and there was talk of him being per mane ntly exclu ded and then it suddenly 
died down again at the beginning of term . He was accep ted back.· 11 was thought 1hat Simon 
argued whether he would have been excluded if he were an As ian studem du ring his 
exclusion interviews. Simo n is white 
A close look at Sue 's interview showe d that despite her s1ric1 pedagog ic focus when she 
talked about her practice. excep t for one insiancc . wheneve r anythin g to do with race was 
mentioned. in passing. it was lo do with Simon. Sue noticed that ·there is an undercu rrent 
when he is there: he will probabl y whisper some thing, say some th ing. usua lly to the Asia n 
l>oys. He will 1alk about Suhki' s hair. which he is studying as a topic. With Simon. in her 
words. there was ·anund ercurrem· of race 
Simon refused to sit where he was asked partl y. it would seem. bec ause he n.:fused to be 
isolated. But more happen s aro und Simon' s sea ting arran ge ment th:111 is to do only witll 1he 
disruption he causes . Elsewhere we learn that. 'l hc will say] ··J um not go ing tber.: bcc,:use. ·· 
hewo 1ttani culatc it.b ut l canputt hosew ords in for him . ··because it is ncxl tooncof the 
Asian boys or girls."· Sue would not find an allemati ve to him wor king beside tlw Asia n 
st
udents though she thought that he express ly did not want to do so. To use the equipm ent. 
she will have him work bes ide the Asians; he will 1101 do so. at leas t he makes an issue of it 
Tim made a curious observation about Em. He said. ·1 think there is a great respec l in this 
school for all these diff erent people and where they have co me from. It is a respect from a 
di5tancc. I am not going to upset you. I am not go ing 10 interfere with you. but I don·1 really 
Want to get to know you.' Tim claimed thal 'by moving peo ple around and gcuin g them to 
share a piece of paper. gett ing them 10 hold a ruler while one rnc:1surcs and murks it. you are 
actually breaking down that bit .. . physicall y mov ing people to :1c1uully increase tlrnt contact. 
1h
atim cllectualc on1act.1ha1 spacec ontac1 · It is ata ctico ther1c:1cherssec rncdtouse. For the 
most pan it seemed lo work. 
However. Simon. it would see m. broke the code that would be the Em unspoke n modu s 
operandi. Sue believed he attacked the Asians verba lly. Although he was ac1ively learning 
aboUI the Asian topknot. he would neve rtheless also taunt the As ian boys about it. Sue also 
reponcd that. ' He had all o r last week off. I don't know why. Perhap s. he has changed faith 
or something. It is the sort of thing he would say. ··1rth ey arc having it off. I am as well. but I 
want Christmas off as wel l' ". Simo n made an issue or racc.H 
Faced with a real issue o r race and raci sm. the focus or the respo nse however. remained 
pedagogic. The race issues only came into the di scuss ion as :m aside. an obse rvation that Sue 
didn otqui te address.asatop icd uringthe d iscuss ion orwithin her practic c. lt was 1hough1 
that Simon caused disruption; further. foiling perma nent exclusion. he was to be iso lated 
We sec that both Sue and Arm had prob lems with boys :rnd that problem s with race were 
associa1cdwithboys.A lan ad mittedthat 
Occasionally it [issue with race] does come out in disrespec l in the way that kids talk to some 
female Staff: I say some beca use it is not eve ryone. When it docs happen we challi.:nge i1 
basically 
j:Howdidyouc hallengc i1? 
Alan: ltcou ldbe, hopcru llyno t me. beca use l can 'tso lveevc ryth ingfo rev c ryonce lse. 
Eventually it has to go bac k to 1he teac her in the classroom. Hope fully. and by and large the 
teacher in the classroom is the one that is able to solve the issue. 1r something is seriou s and 
1tisocc urring in severaldiff erentarea s then sorneo neo ther1h ant hatt eac her naturullygets 
mvolvcd. ltwo uldn' tn ecessa rilyge t ashig h as meinthesc hoo l •· 
The rest of 1his section of the discuss ion was to res tate in d iffe rent ways the wish that 
·hopefully that is where it would get reso lved'. One go t the fee ling that the female teachers 
were on their own with respec t 10 the difficultie s presented by r:ice. Their ge nder was 
implicated. but it was the issue of race that seemed to leave them without support. In the 
main, it would seem that issues to do exp licitly with race were simply not acknow ledged by 
the school in general and also by individual s 
The result of the matrix index intersection show ed us that only Ann and Sue featured under 
the race/classroom management intersec tion. Female teac hers seemed 10 ha,e less room for 
avoiding the issues to do with race and discipline . Like the general response from the school 
there was !he tendenc y not to acknowledge race. However. in the fcmak tc:1chers' rcsponse 
we had a glimpse of what might happen when a teacher attempted to pracuce III the !Jcc of 
They redefined. or defined the issues in term s of what they were co nfident :111d 
knowledgeable. They define d the space in terms of their codes of behaviour. We saw how 
Annestablishedasymbo lic presencet hatpr ivileged hercode. \Vecana ccept thatSu e.like 
Ann, conscious ly or not. attempted ·a squarin g of a c ircle' fittin g the demand s of race and 
gender within exis ting practice. They implicitly addr essed issues of race. whi le explici tly 
addressing pedagogical issues 
If the women did in foct read race as pedagogy. the dynamic s of that would be intriguing. Did 
th
e teachers notdi scuss racebeca use theyrca lly.s implyd idn ot ·see· r:1cew hcn thcyhadto 
makedecisions aboL11te:1chingandlearnin g? Whathapp ens tor:1ccw henit<li s:1ppcars?We 
willin ves1igate thci ntersec1ionso fraceanddi sco urses for so rne: 1nswe rs.' 4 
s.Pleasescep. l60forarem1ndero r1he searchfiods1nTablc2 
4: 2.6 Race and Pedagog ic Discour ses 
fmnnots11rer 11,'/I l am t'\'t.'11 co 11sc· lf,fso me f1k ti 1gs;o 11arer 0111g tO<!,.:tmetowlkabt.. ro 
be honest. Mtiy be 11 is bectmse it is all so fam ilmr here. May be 1f The person _vo,1 .should be talking to 
,s ptrliaps somebody 1dio has been here for le~·s t1111e tlum 111e. See 1[ they are co11scw11s of hmmg 10 be 
co1ucio11s of 11or saymg 1/iose 1f1ings. (Ed) 
l j 1wd o11'1see it.( Jerr y) 
The impcra1ivc in 1he data under all the race/d isco urses i111crsections was to argue that 'kids 
are kids'. A variation on that theme was to use the converse argumen t of ·teacher as 
reasonableparc111·.Andineveryins1a nceofthcracc /disco ursesi n1ersec1.1cachers· 
discourses were fraught with tensions. We saw that Ann and Eel were identified in particular 
as havingdi fficultiess ustaining 1heirar guments.Lc tu sbcg in wi1hth em. 
Diffic11/1ies/Disco11rses 
You wouldn't teach here if yo u were raci st. would yo u? I mea n it wo uldn ' t go. would it? You 
arc actually here for a reaso n. aren't yo u? And you an.: trying to und ers111nd. You fail. You 
know you don't necess ari ly know eno ugh e1c. but I think there is a ge nuin e worki ng toward 
tryingforevcrybodytobc treat ed equall y. I 1hink probably a lot of 1hes 1:1ffdo n·t like phra ses 
like mul1i-e1hnic or multi cultur al. I think. however right or wro ng thi s is. that. I happen to 
think it is right actually. Most staff are here beca use these kids arc kid s and most of the time 
veryge nuincly don·11hink "that child isA fro-C aribOCan.that child is B:inglade shi .t hat child 
is that. ls the make up o f the gro up fifty- fifty white or black?" I would have 1oacrnally look 
at the names. You know what I mean. I really think people's priori1ie s are: kids are kids. I 
know, yes. you need a ce rtain amount of understanding to know wh:ll ha s gone OIL ..• It is just 
as important lo know about tall. whi te. good loo king Rowan .... I do11·1 thinl..1hat it is not 
necessarilythat youn eedt o know thecultur co fba ckground . lt is just to unde rstand children 
an<l help them. You need to kno w back gro und whateve r it rnigh1 OC .... In o ther \\Ords )OU are 
not going to understand the ir c ultural background bt.!c:iuse of multicuhur.1li ~m ~o much J~ 
you are going to undersiand their cultural bac kgro und beca use that way it is knowing where 
the kids are coming from and then yo u can help them 
Ann: from int ersectio n race /difficu ltie s// J>edngogy /discour ses 
We notice the insistence that "these kids are kids'. Agai nst the sugges tion that teachers at Em 
choose to work there instead of somewhere e lse. this c laim beco mes less strnigh tforwa rd than 
it immediately appears. The teac hers· presence there itse lf is not strai ghtforward. It see ms it 
might be regarded in some way as evide nce of them not being raci st. Funher. teachers might 
remain at Em despite failure and the fee ling of inadequacy with respec t to the chal lenges 
posed by race. That spea ks to their commitment as much as it spca l-s to the challenges that 
'thesek ids'prcse nt 
There is the suspicio n that teac hers choose Em bec:mse the kids there are not j ust kids. These 
are a particular group of kids, whites. Asians and blacks. Therefore. Ann 's insistence might 
be better stated: Despitc thc ird ifference s.th cse kids arcju st/aft er all/o nly kids. There isa n 
affirmation of similarity rather than a confi rmation of difference . The insistence is that the 
differences do not matter. will not matter. So the d ifferences that might have bee n part of the 
anraction for the teachers to work with ·1hese kids· arc rendered inopcra ti\'e. Race is 
neutraliscd:asocio-acadc micdiscourseisoperationali sed that subsurnesracc int hcir 
practice 
A corollary to ·1he kids are kids' difficu lties was the ·gen uine working toward trying for 
everybodytobc treatcdc quall y·. Ed whofea turcdal ongsidcA nni nt hediffic ultics/discou rse 
intersection.al so appeared with Pam inthediffi culties/te:iching interscc t. The latter 
intersection highlighted the unresolved tensions involved in responding to the kids as kids in 
the face of race. When presse d on the point. both Pam and Ed. new and seaso ned teachers . 
resoned to another discourse for a reso lution. They both opc rationalised a gender discou rse. 
but &rs was submerged within a par ental di sco urse that prov ided the ba sis of his practice 
You try to make judge ments nOljust abo ut how you trea t young people. but you an: act ual]) 
trying to nmkejud gc ments as a parent figure :1bot 11 what is appropriate to tall... ab out how to 
talk about it and teac h the smd en1s abou t it. Again I would have thought most te:1chers are 
like that.. .. It is a very diffi cuh thing to do because obvious ly you have a very broad range of 
parents: some would not be too penurbed about ce n ain thin gs the mse lves. I try to keep thi s 
idea of what a reaso nabl e parent wou ld do and that is par! of my pro fess ional co ntrol 
Ed: Int ersec tion racc /dirti cu lti cs // 1>cda gog,y/d isco urscs 
Ed seemed to 1hink he had hit upon a reso lut ion. but the ·reasonab le parent· is clearly a 
problematic notion. Like Ed. Jerr y used a parental d isco urse to justify what he docs in the 
faccof1hecha llenges presc nted 1ohim . Jcrry.w ho dominates the race/di sco urscs 
iniersections. express ly stat ed that he dr ew o n his ow n parent hood to inform his prac tice. Ed 
did not say this expressly. but it is likely that his notio n o f the reaso na ble pa rent ,,ould be 
informed by personal. eve n race-specific notio ns. Would he be penurbed about the sa me 
thing a reasonable Asian father or moth er might be perturbed abo ut? Ed him self d id not 
appear unaware of thi s diffi c ulty. but maintain ed the paren tal disco urse beca use it helped him 
to ·makcjudgemcnt s· in his practice 
Sti,de111s/Disco11rses 
The students/discour se inter sec t show ed that 1hi:actu:1I par entso fthe studi:nts ri:-i:stab!i shed 
the difference s that the parenta l di sco urse neutrali sed. Jerr y inan acco unt to subs tant iate his 
statement that he was unawar e of the high Asian makeup of his class co nclud ed the acco unt 
stating. ·1 knew them as kid s. I didn't know them as an ethni c group I was not co nscio us of 
their ethnicity.' I asked him. ·Why is it that thal might happen in a situa tion where it seems 
race is such an obvious thing?' Jerry would maintain that •1jus1 don·t see it· To help me 
understandheprovidedanot herexample. 
A bunch of girls were involved in a fight. Jerry insisted that ii had nothin g to do with race. It 
was adolescent fighting over a bloke. He di scip lined them :ind witho ut reference 10 race. 
something which pleased him upon renection afterwards. As the account co ntinued 10 his 
prcparationfortheresult:m tpa reminterviews. however.a sh ift happen ed in the narrative 
The indication was that two o f the parents occasioned consterna tion. There was the need for 
an interpreter. There was consi derati on for the best approach to take with the Afro-Caribbean 
mother because resistance was expected. Having indicated the l:mcr. he hastened to add that 
it was not a race thing. It was a family thing. Stil l we sec that the quest ion of race was 
explicitly acknow ledged with respec t to re lati ng 10 parents. but denied in relation to their 
kids 
There was just three kids in here yesterday and it wasn·t until they had go ne I was explo ring 
what I was going to say to different sets of parents because then you do have to thinl. Then 
race and culture does come right up front. I fee l myse lf thinking about how I would react. 
This ability to acknowledge race when the con text changed from the kids :ll Em to another 
context was clear ly repeated by other teac hers. Ann·s :accou nt found her commenting on the 
presenceofablackpcrsoninathea treaudie ncc.dcsp itemaintai ningthatwhcnshciaught 
she did not see race. I asked her about that. 
J:ltisintcrcsti ngthatintha t contex1.1 hat int he theatrcyo u not icc race. but in the classroom 
youdon·1. 
Ann: I think. it is for good or ill. and very much for ill in the contex t of the theatre. I know 
,ery well the audiences I am go ing to be siltin g wit h will be. nin ety- nine tim es out of a 
hundred, white . .. . I suppose ii is the context agai n. isn't it? In a c lass roo m I ;11n a teacher and 
they are kids and that is 1he sce nari o 
Similarly, when I asked Alan about the mana ge ment of behaviour wi thin the sc hool he 
related the same story that Jerry to ld about the fight amongst the gi rls confirmi ng that ·1he 
numberofoccasion sw hensay i1ha sbeenb lackagainst whi te is very rare. It is not usually 
bascdonlam havingagoa t youbec au seyo u areab lack kid . II is usua lly based on rm 
having a go at you because you are looking at the bloke I fancy.· When I pressed him to 
speak to racist name calling wit hin his discourse of kids arc kids. he responded with an 
illumination of Em"s practice of equa l opport uni ties. He did not :inswcr the specific question 
!asked. 
Alan: We always emphas ise. whatever we arc talking about. is that we are talkin g abo ut equal 
opportunities. We might not use that phra ses. but we are :1lw:1ys talkin g about tr~at ing 
everyone the same. but everyo ne is unique as we ll. That is always our philosophy that 
everyone is treated equall y.W hen eve rw eare talkin gaboutissueswea lwayssay that you 
have got the same rights to choose to do a cert ain thin g as eve rybody e lse. opt ion choice or 
whatever: there is no difference. If so meo ne chooses 10 do that course whatever their 
background. it doesn't come into iL The fact is you are a child that ,,ants to do this 
I asked about racist nanlC ca lling. He told me that all have the sa me rights. Maybe he was 
answering my question indirectly. ju st as they talk about equal opportuniti es wi thout using 
1he phrase. What we see her e. again. is the stra tegy for mak ing race implicit. We sec 
something of the workings o f a doub le vis ion on race. being :1warc of it and being co mmitted 
to neu1ralisingitwithinthedailyrunningofthe school. When I prcssed thepoi nt ofracis t 
name calling, Alan redefined the term. speaking instead. of •silly nam es· . •foul names·. 
·stupid name callin g·. ·stupid na stine ss·. They do 1101 spea k of race. How ca n 1here be racist 
name calling? All the kids are the sa me . Th ey speak of treatin g the kid s the same and treating 
them equally 
Thatallihcchi ldrc n arethesa rne. but they are unique is a parad ox obvious to A lan. We see 
him making a move ment from ·treatin g them the same· to an exp lanat io n o f trea ting them 
equally. The swi1ch sugges 1s iacit acceptanc e that they can not be treate d the sa me because of 
their differences . So. rather than treatin g them the same. the c laim see ms to become: ·w e 
treatthem equallybecausctheya renota ll the sa me: butd es pite thc ir differc nccswctreat 
them the same. 1hat is. equa lly'. Confirmin g the riglu of all the different kids as having the 
same choices within the offic ial s1ructures o f the instituti on see ms to be taken as the practic e 
of 'treating them equall y".' We see that treating 1he rn eq ual ly is set up by the ca tego ry of Em 
s1udents.tha titi s thek ids 0 rightsasstuden1 s 1ha1make 1hc m equal.Wcgc tan cx 1cnsio nt o 
thc'thesekidsa re kids' disco urse: these kids arckidsar es tudcnt s 
As Em students they beco me a gro up for whic h Ala n believed himself competent to provide 
II activated a know ledge base he fe lt confid ent 10 use. So while he would 1101 speak of racis t 
name calling he co nfid ent ly spo ke about what he •will not tok ratc': phys ical\ iolcncc 
Students are sent home. and know 1hey wi ll be because the sc hool co ntract slates this and the 
school practice consi stently co nfirm ed it. The y treat them eq uall y; al l ha ve co ntrJ cts. Any is 
sent home if physical ly vio lent . The impli ca tion is: ·w e :1ddrcss misbe ha viour wheneve r it 
occurs: It is misbe ha viou r that is aua ckcd not the studcn1. That misbe hav iour is seen in 
purely rational ways. Th e imp licati on is that all the rules and codes of the schoo l appl y to all 
thc studcmso fthe schoo l 
The school contrac t was ide ntifi ed as an important too l used for settin g up an understandi ng 
between the schoo l and the stud en1s. Both the schoo l and the stud ents had responsibilities to 
each other. That is what schoo ls in general arc premi sed on. The schoo l also necessarily 
provided 1he opport unity for working wi1h dispar.itc groups in a way that sci up 
interpretationsofre lationst hat couldexc lude.a t least.subsume and rn:1ke implicit.the 
question of race. Thedifferen1 individual sco uldbcgrouped:1s student s leg itimately. And 
studentsa rckid s. ltapp cared thata sEmstudentsthc kidswere regar deda s havingaccepted 
and endorsed Em·s ability to de liver the m :1 programme of ed ucat ion. Te:1chers arc confirmed 
professionals trained to work with kids and students of spec ific subjec t knowledge. That is 
the scenario. II therefore seemed that Em used the very constitution of schoo ls as the 
foundation of their approac h 
The teacher/student-kid scenario was firml y in place at Em. It neutrali sed or comained the 
difliculties that race would introd uce. if it also sustained the under currcnl of tensions. The 
evidence is that there was an awareness of race as an issue for the school. Further. the 
evidence is that race was not naivel y removed from the con text of the schoo l. Instead. race 
seemed to be subjected to a doub le vision. The instunces when Jerry insi sted that ·t just don"t 
sec it.· would perhaps be more correctly read as. ·1 ju st didn·t choose to sec i1.· Race could 
become an active part of their co nscious ness; whe n the con tex1 changed from Em·s student s. 
race was pennitted to be active or it escaped the constrnims placed on it. 
StereotYf)es/Discourses 
This helps us to unders1and why ·stereotype s· might h:1ve been rest ric1cd 10 •discourses· in 
the race/pedagogy imersection. To beg in. we reca ll that teachers did not \'Olun1eer 
explorations on race. and that what they said was. for the most part. in response 10 direcl. 
insistentques1ions. So.i t mightbefairtos aythat I forced what they said. Neverthe less.even 
whenforccd tospc: 1kabout race. they didn ot gcnera lly uscs tereotypes. And that might bea 
conscious thing. Alan was amazed that some teaching appl icants to the school were 
sufficiently inept to actually uu er stereo types during their inter views. and made it very clear 
that; 
Alan: I wouldn't want them within a million miles o f the pl:1cc · 
j:W hywould thatbeabadthin g? 
Alan: It would be a concern if it renected somethin g of a closed mind . Then! is a danger that 
1hcreis prcjudiccsb uilt in there which franklyh ow do youbrcak ? 
This protectiveness for the schoo l was felt throu ghout the interv iews. and was cenainl y 
strongly felt in Alan and Jerry's. Whil e it revea led co mmitm ent to the schoo l. it also reveale d 
a strategy to stereotypes. Stereot ypes were censored. and appeared to be barred from 
teachers· practice . When the teachers made genera l statemc ms abo ut Asians. they would 
consistently add. ·not all are like that'. (See. for exampl e. Ann's speec h on p. 16-J and Alan's 
on p. 171). For the most pan there was not ev idence of rampant stereo typing 10 the students· 
detriment. It was not evident in their practice as a school. Thi s is lola lly co nsistent with the 
finding that 'stcrco 1ypes' was restr icted 10 •discourse s· in the race/ pedagogy inter sect 
Inierestingly. the stereotypes that ca me up in the stereotypes/di sco urse intersec tion were 
about blacks. Black ch ildren were vinu a lly an invisib le gro up within the school. 55 Teachers 
generally focussed on Asians whe n I inves tigated race. At managemcm leve l there was 
neither a sense of their numbers nor the ir performance . Jerry was 'ha lf ashamed that I coul d 
not tell you the exact number of Afro-Caribbean kids in the schoo l and half quite pleased· 
He claimed lO be pleased as that was con sistent with his kids :ire kids di sco urse. Alan 
reponing on the kids' academic performance stated: ·1 am thinking about within the top 
group. There was a Bangladeshi boy. some white kids. and I am trying to think :1bout an 
Afro-Caribbean. There was defi nite ly severa l Paki sianisand Indian kids there ... It 
demonstrates that frank ly we are talking abo ut kids ... There is rep resentation from all the 
groups across the school. · He did not think of any Afro-C.1ribbea n. and there was also some 
difficulty accessing that information for myse lf 
We return 10 Jerry·s acco unt of disciplining the gro up of girls. 
I don·t think until they had go ne out that I rea lised they had come from t\\ O diffe rent racial 
groups and I was quite plea sed . I th ink I was perhap s aware of Carla bcc:mse she has a 
culturally charac1eristic Afro-Ca ribbean scowl when she feels a little bit threatened .. 
different cultures respo nd in different ways when they know they have done some thing 
wrong. If you get an Italian kid here and shout :ll them they will of ten cry and they are so 
apologetic whereas Car l:, characteri stica lly w.is :1ttacked and her first instinct was to attack 
back ... that anger. this is her way of dea ling with it. This is what you know from your 
research and your own expe rience. Thi s is wh.it ofte n gets Afro-Caribbean kids imo trouble 
The way they deal with that anger and the way they de.ii with the rest of it 
Jerry: Inte rsec tion rncc/prn ctice//pcd agog y/discour se 
This compares with Alan ·s op inion when I asked him what advice he miglu g ive 10 Londo n 
teachers having difficu lties with black kids seeing that Em was a success ful multicultural 
school 
ldon·t know .. came ou t o f that hall [in London] and there was s1ereo 1ype behaviour off 
Afro-Caribbean kids, and there was a cen :1in loudness It rnust happen in a big way in lhe 
schools. I have not worked in that sort. so I don·t know. wi1h major diffi culties. There are 
two aspects: one is the innercityness ... there isalso:1 notherc hallenge \\hich is about kids 
establishing themse lvcs.and l suppo seifthcst:1ffarcallwhi1eand1hcl-.id s arcblack.that 
could bcacha llcngei f theydo itt hewrongw:1y . 
Alan was disturbed by the Londoners' bclrnviour. His full account showed that corning across 
a group of young, black kids in the stree ts caused him some anxiety. He did not appear 10 
ha\•e grievances with 1he black kids in his schoo l: other sectio ns of the imerview showed that 
he was not really aware of blac ks as a group within Em. Sti ll. he spoke about and revealed 
some apprehension abou t the black Londoners· ·ste reotyp ica l and loud behaviour·. It would 
seem reasonable to expect that his actual experience with black kids would undermine his 
fearand1hes1creotypesthatmig h1bcinfo rmingtha1 fear. but i1app: 1rcntlydidnot 
Jerry's ·angry. culturally charact eristic scow ling Carla' comrnstcd with ano ther stereo type 
Jerry used of blacks. I had asked him to explai n thc atrnosphere in the school. He did this by 
means of a story of an 'infectio us West lndian/negro bus driv er· who trnnsformcd the 
miserablemoodofh is passengersby ·sm iling.bei ngpleasantandfriendly.' If the story is 
believed. the model for the school ' s success is the image of the infectious. smi ling black 
He gives them a real, warm. 'Welcome 10· and doe s this cheery thing all the way down the 
street ... the ethical capi tal of the bus had gone from there to here .... I think if you were to 
say. 'Wha1 does it mean?' I think it is somet hing 10 do wi1h the ethical cap ital in the schoo l. It 
is something to do with smiling at each other 
We recall that Asi:in children were not genera lly spoken about in stcn:otypic:11 ways. :md 
when a comment might seem stereotypical. a provi so was provided. That approach did not 
seem lo work with the black kids in these accounts. Indeed research was called upon to 
substamiate the stereotype held. Thi s is aga inst the sugges tion that the black kids do not 
providesufficien1ca use fort hesenio rrna nagementt ohavcdcvelopedastratcgy 1oad dress 
'black kids establi shing themse lves in the wrong way·. It is, at the least co nfusing that such 
strongs tercotypeswe rc utteredaboutbla cks: their prese nce in the schoo l was virtuall y 
overlooked.and there was a prnctice tor cs ists tereotypingc hildr en 
I asked Alan about his stereo types. Reme mber . he had highlighted the problems an all white 
s1affwouldfacewithblackkidsestabl ishing thernselvc s. 
j ; I would 1alk about here because all except for two staff arc white. and most of the children 
are non-white. How do you dea l with the stereotypes that you acquired ju st grow ing up as an 
English person? How did you deal with them ? 
Alan: I ju st tried 10 disrega rd them .... Some of these stereotypes come from your mum and 
dad,don't they?Myparentsareq uite liberalminded.butth cya rc: 1ls0V ictor i:m because that 
is when they were brought up .... Ther e are stereotype s which do come becau se this is based 
ontheirpcrcep tion of pcople. l actuallystil l challcngeso mcof1ht:irs1ereo1ypt:sr10\\. I 
suppose it is only when you move on and you are bit o lder and you can cswbli sh your O\\ n 
perceptions of things. I do still have to dea l with ce rtain things likt: rny rnurn will say 
something like. 'All these Asia n kids." o r somet hing in such a way that I think. 'Hang on 1here 
a minute. hi s notri ghttotalk like that '. It is qui te hard and wearcta lkingaOOut c igh1yyea rs 
old and they have had the ir percep tion s of kids and some of it is probably based on facts 
about individual peop le they have met way back . J have not bee n afraid to challenge what I 
th
ought was the right thing because that is what I was brought up to think . I still do it now 
Thcfcc lingatt hebeginn ing inAlan' sacco unt markedl yc h:1ngcd by the end. Thc nippam 
bravadowindsaroundverypersonal.priva1candde lica1e crevicc s. We see thath calludes to 
hisc hildhoodand1h cfo rmatio n ofh imse lf. Wesee his protcc tivcncssof his parcnts 
alongsidc his strategyo fu sing themtog ivc himsclfthedis1ancetotalkabout his stereotype s. 
Wcsee tlrnthecritiqu es and ex cu scs his parcnl s. Hec laim s loc h:1llcngctheirs1creotypes. 
and claims 10 do so beca use they brought him up to do such a thing. He claim s their authority 
to challenge them. endors ing as he docs the ir parenting . He might be suspected o f doing as he 
wasbro ughtupt odow ithr cspec tt os terco typcs. but hcdoc s not:tppear cog nisnnt ofth is 
Sef//Disco11rses 
Ascanbcseen,thislincofenquiryco uldbcadel icateand possiblydistrc ss ing thin gfo r:m y 
teacher. My other auernpts 10 access the teacher s· coming to terms with race in rct:11ion to 
themselves support thi s. \VhenAnnrefl ecte donthefactthat she noticedraccinthctheatre 
hall she was abso lutely subdued. As we saw she stated that. •it w:1s for ill'. Th ere are some 
things about race that arc difficult to an end. and per sona lly comi ng to terms with rnce seemed 
O\'Crwhclming. bordering on devastating . Earlier we saw Ann questioning lhe likelihood !hat 
a racist would not work at Em (p. 173). She was clearly denouncing raci sts. Her subsequen t 
explorationwassou l-scarc hin g. urgen t andde spe ratc ly honcst but ironicall y ended in a 
denouncing of herself . 
j:W hatd oyo uthink gives tcac hers theconfidcncetodo that [deal witht hck idsas kidsJ 
indeed the confi dence? For instanc e. you say two things. and two questions. You say the 
teachcrshe re don't think ofthemselvesasracis ts 
Ann: I suppose they don·t. Althou gh some of them wi ll actuall y say to you. 'Oh god I co uld 
tum into a right racist toda y.' if you ha ve had a co nfron1ation: espec ially if you arc a woman 
and you have had to put up wit h yet aga in so me snid e behaviours. It is on 1hat level. You 
know what I mean ? But you don"t actuall y mea n that you .ire the so rt of person who would 
sign uptoa swas tika or throw a brick throu gh a window. It is that kind o f th ing. You know 
you are going to go on fine. in that se nse. I think probab ly you go way beyond the notio n. or 
whatever it might be, the woo lly liberal notion. Don·t you? Someti mes you wi ll get very 
angry and you will get very angry about issues that are to do with cultural. race. Ther e is a 
veryrealdiff erencebec auseyo u aregeu ing angrybecau scyo u carc: md because you care 
about a scenario. If I get very angry with an Asian child who is laughing at a Russian 
1Voman·s accent in English and round on them and say . ·You arc being rac ist: you know.· 
someone might say to rnc. 'How dare your But I think I dure. I need to. I don't think racism 
is 1iptocing round the issue of race whe reve r it co mes. I think you have go 1 to confront these 
things. With a lot of colleag ues I wou ld sugge st with. like that. that. when you are right in the 
thick of things and pan of things. I sli ll wou ld accept that there is no way I co uld know what 
it would feel like if somebod y were to attack me or say thing s to me beca use of the co lour of 
my skin in the street. I don·t know wha t that feel s like. I can't eve n pretend to know what 1hal 
feels like. l cant ry tocmpat hise: Icantr y to understand . l cancc rtainl yse nse thatit fee ls 
hunful because I know that it feels hurtful if a boy rese nts me if I am a woman. I have gol a 
linle bit of a sense o f that but equall y I do 1101 know what it wou ld fee l like. I go to the theatr e 
a lot and I have been in the theatre or in a concert hal l when I lwve notic ed th:1t somebody 
black has come in and you think. ·God this is the only black pe rson watching this 
pcrfonnancc. what rnus1 that feel liker I suppose I have got so for as to imagine it must feel 
strange.or does it? But I don't know wha t 1ha1 fee ls like until I was the only white person 
who walked into a roo m full of Chi nese or whateve r. I wouldn't know . would I? Al least I 
suppose I am conscious of that. consciou s of the issues. You can get as consc ious as you can 
You can ge1 as caring as you can bul I think yo u would be bclinl ing any thing to say that I am 
totally not racist and I know how yo u feel. You don't 
All the teachers who attempted to engag e race for d iscuss ion spoke with uncertaint y and 
pcnurbationo nth es ubjcc t eve n whe n they werea uemptin g tobcb lasC. ln ge ncral they did 
not attempt to be blasC. Every teac her admitt ed some failur e and/or inadequacy when deal ing 
with the issue of race. Their natural tendenc y was simply to avoid the subjec t. but when they 
engaged race it was with some wres tling. questioning and very of ten se lf-doub t. Tha i was 
evident in little things like one teacher pro vidin g a disc laimer of sons when in passing 
mentioned the name of a place. ·another area ca lled Blacks ide. I am not sure why it is called 
that. but it is over near ... ·. and far more searc hing qu estions like Ann ·s. You wouldn·t teach 
here if you were a rac ist. would you? I mean it wouldn"t go. Would ii ?' 
Scrutinyofl hcse lf/discourseintersectio n force fully sustained wha t I had :llrcady discove red· 
a resolute discounting of race in defere nce to ·a kids arc kids· disco urse. Ann \\ ho was 
willing to engage race. and thal with rigour and candour. in !hat intcrsc.:ction was seen like 
Jerry 10 be removing ·se lf from pedag og ic disco urses. \Ve know th:ll all the tc.::1chcrs did nm 
volunteer a discussion on race. And we have alread y noted that ·sc.:lf" did no t intersect with 
any other pedagogic ca tegory. Consideration s of the se lf as rac ial or as h:,ving a racial stance 
in relation to pedagogy were restrict ed to disco urses in the race/pedagogy intersectio n. and 
'discourses· wercres trictedtoaresolut e 'kid s arc kids'. 
I asked Nudist to perfo rm an index intersectio n56 within the category of ·Race' on its sub-
categories ·self. 'difficulties·. 'defen siveness· and ·wh iteness · (s/d/d/w) togc t an insight 
into their stance. The result astounded me. 57 It provided the deiail s that led 10 reac hing a 
deeperunder standin go fwh y teacher s too k the stance they did in rcla1ion to race and teac hing 
at Em 
4:2.7 Race/Self(r eaching: a white teacher in a multicultural classroom 
-\part from re,•cahng some displeasure wi1h bemg forced mto change. she 
C\'ealstha1bcmgdenicdherownsol utionandpar11c1pa11oni n findingthat so lut10nup scum g. Forher. 
hechangeinatt1tudew as alrcady happening' through1hegoodncssofpcoplc 's hc:irt.tr ymg 10 do 1he 
ightth ing'. ln thisp refcrrcdw ays heh ad an :1c1ivcsubjcc1positio n. lt wasonc1hatall o wedherto 
sition hersc lfasgood,as trying to doso rnct hingabo utprcjudiceandstcrc otyp ing. l lcrcshchada 
ubjectposition . lt wai,as anactivcagentofchangc . ltp os 11ioncdhera sgood. 13c111gpos 1tionedasgood 
ndbeingablc1opo s1t1onhcr sclfasgood sce mcd 1mpo r1ant10 her.Wekn owt hat shcha s aclearsense 
fwha1she shouldand shouldnotd ow ithrcgard1 od 1ffcrence. Thed1al oguc,,11hhcrsclfsuggeststh;11 
f she got 11 wrong. she also wanted to get ii right and seemed 10 want the space and the opponunit y for 
his 
The results of s/d/d/w sea rch and i1s var ia1ions. showed that I tho ught Pam's discussion on 
race. and hers rather than others. ga ve a poss ible insight into the teac hers· stance. Ed did 
advise that speaking with so meo ne with a shor ter history at the schoo l might be the way to 
access the informa tion he could no t aniculate abo ul race. (Seep . 173). We recall that Pam 
figuredina ll thecate go riesw hereracein1er sec tcdw itht eac hingandth a1 \\hileshedidnol 
figureatall unde rra cc/disco ursesal thoughshedidmakeuseo f disco urscs.s he(a lone) 
featuredund cr 'bc licfs' and 'co ncept 
The implicat ion is that unlike the teac hers with long years of service\\ ho had decided upon 
the approach they would take 10 race. and s1uck to it during the inter views. Pam \\aS found in 
1he process of de1•elopi11g an ove rall appr oach 10 the multi cultural classroo m. She was seen 
trying 10 define race for herself. and coming to terms wi1h her beliefs and the ir implication 
for her teaching. Her explorat ion showed her sonin g out how to respond to rnce in 1he 
classroom: the issue o f having a sense of se lf as a good per son in relatio n to racial issues: and 
concerns for whiteness in a multicultural space. Let us listen to Pam on race and teac hing 
The Co111raclic1io11s: re po11di11g 10 race i11 the classroom 
j:Yo u aresaying tha1youa ctuallydiffere ntiate int ermso frac ean d genderandabili1 y. On 
one hand you say that you can not treat them al l equall y. You actua lly sa id that. and you are 
actually saying that you 1reat them equally . Can you de scribe wh:11 is happenin g here? 
Pam: I know that see ms really contradictory. bu! I don't feel thal it is. You have to 1rcat all 
human beings as they are and that includ es where they co me from, family backg round and 
gender. Gender is treated differently in our soc iety. diff ere nt expcc wtions between boys and 
girls. They have co me from middle schoo ls, don't forget. and from parents who perhaps treat 
boysand girls differentlyandthro ughdiff crcn t cul tures.Whcnyouarcta lkingtosomebody 
and relating to somebody you have to keep that in mind and that 10 me is not racial prejudice 
That is being aware of people·s differe nces as people. Racial prejudice is to do with race and 
not ethnicity. I am not seei ng a brow n girl and saying that is a gi rl who is not going to talk 
much because I don't know. ls she is a Sikh. Hindu or a Muslim g irl or perhaps Christian 
wi1hin the third or founh generation? I don't know 1hat. Once you do get to know you have to 
make allowances for the cultura l background. In other words. I wou ld11·1 j udge somebooy by 
theirco lourandthink thata ll coloure d peopleare this, andallwhit e pcoplearcthat. I would 
takei ntoaccou nt cachpe rsonas an indi vidu:11 andallth e inOuences that co mc tobeuro n 
them which are cultural. The way we trea t women, the cultural expec tation s. doe s that make 
sense now? 
j: Is that what you mean when you say you treat them equa lly? 
Pam: When I say I treat them equally what I mean is I wouldn"t discriminate on the grounds 
ofrnce in any way. I wouldn't say that is a brown person. so they ca n't join in. Thal is a blad. 
person,sotheya rego ing tobe have like this. We all do it 1o ac ertaincxtent. Does that not 
make sense? 
j: It makes bril liant sense. Th ere is thi s deba te abo ut tre:11ing the m eq uall y. tre:llin g them all 
the same 
Pam: !ju st don't agree with it. I think this political co rrec tness where you pre tend eve rybody 
is the same is a load of rubbi sh beca use people are not the same. White people are nm the 
same. White people come from different classes. come from differ en t backgrounds. There is 
a difference between Scottish . Welsh and Irish, Southern English and orthem English 
Experiences are total ly different. We ha vejus 1 had a kid come up from Luton: there is an 
enormous cu ltura l diffe rence whe n he walked into th is sc hool. People aren·1 al l the same: 
people are different. Peo ple are eq ua l in their expec tat ions of how they should be treated but 
you shouldn 't disrespect so meb ody becau se of diff erences. Yo u shou ldn't prej udice or 
relegate them or write them off beca use of diff erences. Yo u sho uld ac know ledge and 
cclcbr:nc the differences ... You are explaining the bible but you have to explain to white kids 
as well as Muslims. but then I want to enco urage Mu slims to say do you have pa rable in your 
religion. I don"t know. I don·t know the Koran. It is the mau cr of acknowledging differences 
andencouragi ngpeopleandcelebra ting 1hed ifferencesratherthanpre1endingweareallthe 
same. Does that make sense? 
Notice she began her exploratio n by declaring ··1 know that see ms really contradicto ry but I 
don't feel that it is."' Notice . too. the checks as 10 whether what she was saying made sense 
The suggestion is th:ll she has fou nd a pos ition that a llows her !O occ upy wtwt might see m a 
contradictory place. Her stance made so me sense to her, although she is not absolute ly sure 
abou1it.S he isawareo fit scontra dict ory nature 
And her position was revealed in the follow ing way . First she recogni ses that the people she 
was talking about are human beings. Bui this recogni tion was ove rtake n by an emp hasis on 
how these human beings should be trea ted. There was an implied meaning thal as human 
beings all should be treated equally. but thi s was not allowe d to deve lop. She sta ted that 
"You have to treat human beings as they arc and that includ es where they co me from, family 
backgroundand gcndcr."F romhcr es he devc lopedanar gument for responding to gender 
She concluded by saying that: "When you are talking to somebod y and re lating to somebody 
you have to keep that in mind and that to me is not rac ial prejud ice. that is being aware of 
peoplc"sdi fferences as peopl e."· 
It was not clear what one should kee p in mind . The only th ing she expan ded upon. despite the 
questionst hat she ~rai sed. wasge nder. Shemayhave talkedaboutge nderbecauseshefeh 
knowledgeable. comfortable . confident about speakin g on i1: she had firm opinion about it 
which she explored. By exploring the gender issue and then say ing that this is what one needs 
tobc mindful of oneco uldar gue that shee quatcdth eo theri ssueswi th gendcr. Weco uld say 
thatsheattemp tedt o understand the issueofrnce throug h ge nder.:111cltha1shcrc spondedto 
race based on how she respon ds to gender. that is, based on her undcrs t.mding of hm~ one 
responds to gender issues 
To return to the development of the argument. there was a tension where she impl ied that 
human beings shou ld be trea1ed the same beca use of the ir humani1y. However. respo nding 10 
their humanity became co mplicated by respo nding to their ethnic ity. The argument of 
responding to the people"s humanit y actual ly co llapsed into responding to the ir ethnicity 
Responding to the ir humanit y was only hinted 111. The argument was nbout responding to 
their ethnicity. Thi s seemed 10 be where the issue was for her: di scernin g the fine line 
between racial prejudice and beingawareofpcople" s diff crcnces. 
We also de1ect a shifl from a concern with the hum an be ing and the indi vid ual to a concern 
with peopte·s difference s - from indi vidu:1ls to groups. She wants 10 know how 10 respond to 
the individual. any indi vidual. who is part of a particular gro up. Th e empha sis is on the 
group. The individual is cons idered as far s/he is part of a gro up . 
II is al this point that we have her first de finit e opinion on race: raci:11 prej udi ce is lo do with 
race and not ethnicity. Thi s see med a defe nce and her rationa lisatio n of he r ow n response. 
Immediately followi ng thi s sta1ement she descr ibed her actions. It appear s that she doe s not 
equate race with ethnicit y. Race in her mind seemed to co ncern biolo g ica l features. Her 
ratioMlisation here beca me quite complex. Race. ethni ci ty and gender fell into a nux. She 
would not assume that ·a brow n g irl' would not talk much becau se she docs not know 
whether the girl is a 'Sikh. Hindu or Muslim girl. or pcr lrnps Chr istian wit hin the third or 
fourth generation.· She made an argument that sugges ted that she :icknowledgcd et hnicity 
and not race. She see med to think that to be raci st was to res po nd to peo ple's bio log ica l 
features. their skin co lour and deny them what wo uld 1101 be denied a white perso n 
When she summed up she said: .. In other word s. I wo uldn ' t j udge so mebody by their colou r 
and think1hata llc olourcdpeo plea reth is: 111d:1ll white people are that. ! wo uld take into 
account each person as an indi vidual and all 1he innuence s that come 10 bear on them wh ich 
are cultural . The way we 1rea t women. the c ultur al expectations · Respo nding to their 
ethnicityissee na sgood andunprobl emati c 
The sta1emen1: "When I say I treat them equall y what I mean is I wou ld not discr iminate on 
thcgro undso fraceina ny way· see medto serveas a stundin g re futatio n o fbein gs uspected 
of being racis t. But thi s is how 1hat sta temen t conc luded : ' I would not say that is a brown 
person so they ca n' t jo in in. Tha t is a black per so n so they arc going to behave like thi s. We 
all do it lo a cenain ex tent.· We see that. first of all. she co untered her argumen t. From 
·wouldn't discriminate on the gro unds of race in any way' we found that it was done ·10 a 
certain e,;.teni' 
It is also important to note the differe nt ways in which it would be do ne. She con tinued her 
argumcntofincludingAsiansornot ina ctivitybcc auscofrcligio n. but for blacks it was a 
matter of how they would behave. She revea led that the concern for blacks was with their 
behaviourandforA sians their part icipat ioninclass. Shehaddifferentconceptsguidingher 
thinking of the two groups. We see that she might or did ·10 a cer tain extent· notice race and 
ethnicity in keeping with stereotypical views about blacks and As ians. although she was seen 
to be cautioning her response. Her poi nt. nevertheless. seemed another way of saying: 'I am 
not racist. I try to do the right thing!· The issue is not so much abo ut whethe r she treats all 
kids the same. or equa lly. as she claim s. It see ms more 10 es tabli sh that she treats them fairly. 
that.importantl y.she is notracist.The statement servesasadefcnce 
Pam:ictuallyregardedtreatingallch ildrenth esa rne as ·a lo:1dof rubbish" Shesta1cdthatshe 
did not agree with what she sees as the pretence in suggest ing that evayonc was the same 
She stated: "People aren ·1 all the same; people arc different.'" She continued: ··Peop le are 
cqualintheirexpectation so fhowthey should bc1reated.bu t you shou ldn'tdi srcspec t 
somebody because of differenc es. ·· There are so,ne imercsting twists in this compound 
sentence jo ined by 'but·. First of all it brings into tension the simultaneous sub-tex t that she 
aimedtotreatchi ldrcnth esa me. \Ve know she reasoned that pcoplec annotbctre; 11ed the 
same because they are differen t. So. as with Alan earlier. (p. 178). we saw a movement to 
treating different people equa lly 
Her phrasing of the sentence howeve r raises the ques tion as to where equality of treatment is 
located. It seemed to be locate d with treatin g individuals as people. ·People· here seemed to 
operate in the place of "human beings· Each human being has :1 righ t to fee l her/himself of 
beobeyed 
·You shouldn' tdi srespect .. · sugges ts thatth es taternc ntha sa n add ressce.asi t clearly hasan 
addrcsser. Wesce thatth e teacheri s thes pea ker: thea ddressccco uldbc an indefi nitep lural 
group of people or a singular unnamed person. The addressee remain s an :monyrnous 
audience. It could be singu lar or plural. Joe or fan c Bloggs. o r both or ne ither. The 
anonymity, ambiguity and plurality of ·you' provide u place where the .iddresse r might 
address her/himself as. or amongst the addressee(s). without fear o f being see n to be doi ng 
this. 
In the insiance to hand. !he teac her was oste nsibly in conversation \\it h inc . Howe\er. I \\aS 
not the addressee in ·you· . If she was not add ress ing rne, then she possibly could be 
addressing herse lf in my prese nce . Thi s amounts 10 a soliloquy in which the teacher was 
talking to herself while informingth e uudience that l providc.S hewas not justspe akingin 
the second person. Shewa s thesecondper son ofthi ss pcec ha ct. lt is arguablc th:nth e 
addresser :.rnd the addre ssee are the same person assuming two positions. She was instructing 
herself. 
This subtle movement betwee n the addresse r and the addressee was ec hoed in the mo\ ·emem 
from the generJ I to the spec ific in the full sentence: ·Peop le arc equ:11 in the ir expectations of 
how they should be lreated. but you shouldn' t disrespect somebody because of differences· 
The move1ncn1 from the general to the spec ific is occas ioned by 'but·. The two are negatively 
connected. ' But' indicates an awareness that there is not :i smooth transition from the grand 
narrative of human dignity to the private practice of respecting it. There is some 
acknowledgcmcntthatthelatte r doesnotalwa ys happcn . Sbcc anal so besce na s bein g 
reprirnanding of1hosc instances whensom eo ne is trea1eddi srespectfull ybcc auseo f 
difference. In what seems thi s dialo gue with herse lf. she exto ls. co nfirms and sanctions. We 
begin lo see that coming to 1erms with diff erence. that is. in her language. et hnici ty. is a 
highlyfr:i.ughtthing . 
Wego tahintintheearlierextractthat she think s thatp olitica l co rrcctnesswasnotata ll 
helpful. Let us take a closer look at thi s 
Pam: I don't know. I think thi s idea of po litical correc tness ha s been very muddi ed . I know ii 
has been done for a good reason to try and change pcople 1s.-:mimd es but it has alm ost made 
the debate not to be clo sed and not be so ope n because people :ire :1fraid of say ing the wrong 
thing. Afraid of showing their prejudic e or afraid o f stereoty pin g. I think there is a lot of 
hypocrisy about it and through the goodness of peop le's heart trying to do the right thin g. I 
1hinkiti svery difficuhwh en youtryandle gisla1eth eira 11itudcs. Thatiswhatishappening 
I agree with race discr iminaiion. the Race Re lations Act. I agree with the Sex Discrimination 
Act. You can't force people to chang e their attitud es. That is what the Govern ment is trying 
to do. They had to do so mething and I know they did their best. Th e people in the media are 
tryingtodo theirbe stth ewaythattheyconvcy it. I say to thec hildr en hercwh: n is the 
pcrccnrngc of ethnic minor ities in County. in thi s area. In thi s school it is 60 %. in County as a 
whole I think it is 25%. ln Luton it is 3540 %. O ver the whole cou ntry I think it is 4 %. 
Because of where we live we have a d ifferent point of view of ethni c mixing. When you sec 
the television you think iti s racis t.ther ea re nobla c kpe oplc. lf youdid itp ercc ntagewiseit 
probably would be a true re nection of the whole society. You can't ha ve a basica lly 
predominant white soc iety showing all black people on the te levis ion. I unders tand the de bate 
that by underrepre sentati on youare exc ludin gbcca useyou ha ve go t pocke ts like this county. 
like Manchester. like Leeds. That is where. o f co urse. loca l radio. local te levis ion renect the 
localities. It is such a good thing. suc h a good deve lopment. There is no point in pretending 
that we are a multicultural society. Where my moth e r lives you do not sec an Afro Caribbean 
pcrson,theo nlypcop leyo u seeisChin csc: 11 the Chinese takeaways and Indians in the Indian 
takeaways. hi s truebecauseshelivesinSouthEng land.Sheisnol multicultural. I think 
being toos implisticaboutthewholedebat e has mad c itdiffi cultandmadcpeoplcbe,ery 
careful about wha1 1hey say. very anxiou s. I know those things see m co ntradi ctory but that is 
whatlrnean 
j : Ithinkac1ually we will stop ic 1here.~8 
Coming to terms with race not only seems a highly fraught thing: it also appeared to be a 
private thing for her. She see med very cross with what she desc ribed as po litical cor rectness 
occasioned by the gove rnmental interv en1ion lo change peop le's altitud e on race. She see med 
1obelievetha1politicalcorrec tnesshas taken whites hos tage and at thesa ,nctim ehas 
ascribed them guilt. She seemed to 1hink that the present climate made previously held 
beliefs. which have not gone awa y. illegitima1c :md bad. So ·:1 lot of hypocrisy' obtains no,, 
She seemed to 1hink political correc tness made them hypoc rites 
Shesugges1edt hatindi vidualswerefindi ngw :iys to dea l with.and nceded to have the 
opportunity tofindwuy s tod eal withthe irpr ejud ice and stercotyping individuall y. privatel y 
She regarded government intervention as havin g denied them these things. \Vhcre:1s she 
agreed with intervention to preve 111 rac ial di scri min:ition on wh:1t see med an inst itutional 
level. she seemed to be again st what she saw as an attempt to leg islate peoph!"s alti tudes 
She castigated political correc tness. h 1ried to force peoplc1ochangc their views. It has 
simplified. made difficult. and in some sense. closed the deb:ite on race. Where there is some 
debate.there is hypocr isy : it is not ope n.and honest. People are very care ful about wha1 they 
say, very anxious. They fear say ing something wrong. They fear showing 1heir prejudice 
They fear showing their stereotype s. Leg isla1ion is upsettin g and frustrating as people were 
trying tod o the right thing. out of the goodness of their hea rts. And ,,e re sti ll trying. and 
1Vantedtocontinuetry ing 
Whereas race relation acts were see n asc o rrcc t.p co ples houldn o! befor ccd1 oc hange their 
attitude. The government is doing thi s. She understood that the y had to do some thin g. and 
thatthey didth eirbcst.b uttheirbe st wasfar from good. lt wasausclessprctcncetobchave 
as if this is a multicultural soc iety. h is not. ii is a wh ite society. And whites should be 
considered. Multicultura lism sho uld be addr esse d loc ally. not nati ona lly. Prejudi ce should be 
addrcssed.b utpri vatelyaswe lla s publicl y 
Her displeasure at being denied a voice is almo st palpabl e. What docs she wa nt 10 say? What 
would an open hones t debate do. be like? What is at the roo t of her d ispleas ure? Apart from 
revealing somcdi splca surew ithbcin gforced into c hnnge.s he rcve: 1ls that being denied her 
own solution and participat ion in finding that so lutio n upsettin g. For her. the change in 
attitude was already happening through 'the good ness o f peopl e ' s hea 11. trying to do the right 
thing·. In this prefe rred way she had an activ e subjec1 position. It was one that allowed her to 
position herself as good. as trying to do so methin g about prej ud ice and stereo typing . 
Here she had a subjec t position. It was as an active agent of change. It pos itioned her as good 
Being positioned as good and being able to posi 1io n herself as good see med impor1a111 to her 
We know tha1 she has a clea r se nse of what she should and should not do with regard to 
difference. The dialogue with herself sugges ts that if she go t it wrong. she also wanted to get 
itrightandscemedtowant thespac ean dth eo pponu11ityforthi s( andt obcco ngra1Ula1ed: 
hcract s againstraci srnacknowledged ) 
As long as doing the right thing remain ed private. the be lie f in her ab ility and desire to do ii 
was affinned. It see ms 1ha1 she bel ieves that with gove rnm em in1ervemion there is the belief 
that she has failed to and will not do the righ1 thing. She must be forced. It is an indictment 
against her. Further. i1 is offic ial. public indictment of a pri vate difficulty. She shows some 
displeasure at being denied the opportunity to show that she wants 10 do the right thing on the 
prernisetlunshcisadecenthuman be ing. She indicatc s ;i sensco fbetrayalonthcpanofth e 
government in this respect. 
4:2.8 Is There White in the Union Jack? : whiteness in multicultural Britain 
A sense of betrayal is sustain ed by Pam 's account. She believed that the present political 
climate failed to reOcct the realit y of life in Britain. She stated. after the stati stical argument 
on the ethnic make up of the country that : 'There is no point in pretending that we arc a 
multicultural socie1y.' She claimed that in Sou th England where her moth er lives Afro 
Caribbeans arc never see n, and Chinese and Asi:ms arc only see n in takeaway s. She sta led 
thathcrmothcrwa s not ·multicultural' 
Bystatingthathermotherwasnotmuhiculturalthi s tcache r pcrhaps\\:1ssuggesting 1hatitis 
a reasonable position to hold . There was evidence that suggests that she thought it \\:lS 
'Whcnyouseet hetclcvisio n. youthinkit isracist:t herearenoblad.people lf )o udid it 
percentage wise it probabl y would be a true renection of the whole socie ty. You can't have a 
basically predominantly white society showing all black people on the television. I 
understand the debate that by underrepre sentation youareexcludi ngbcca useyo u·vegol 
pockets like here. like Manchester. like Leed s. That is where local radi o. loca l television 
renecttheloca lities. It iss ucha goodthing.suc h agooddcvelopmen!' 
It was not quite clear what exactly was the good thing. She thought that having ·no black 
people (on television) pcrcemage wise probabl y would be a true rcn ec tion of socie 1y.' Thi s 
clashed with her figure of 4% which immediately preceded this state ment. She had raised an 
argument based on statistics. It was to be seen :1s an argurncn1 going for re:1son and logic. But 
what had the making of a rational argumen t co llapsed into a des ire for the image of the nation 
torc mainw hite. Wasi t good thatl ocal telev ision and r:1diostatio nsare rcflecting loca l 
cultures. or was it good !hat local cultures can be localised and therefo re removed from the 
national picture? 
The statistical argument is~slipper y one. On the one hand it is tota lly co nsistent with a 
popular notion of multicuhu ralism. There is so much of eac h group of this and that - we have 
a multicultural society. Howeve r. it seems to carry the logic that those with the majority 
should have the biggest. final say . Even thoug h she would not accept that socie ty is 
multicultural. this teac her see med to th ink that the log ic o f mul ticulturnlism privileged the 
dominance of the majority. Multicult ural ism as a concept seemed not to be so muc h about 
sharing spaces and beco ming a new whole. It is about :1cco mmodating what is within. 
Although her argument co llapsed. one might co nsider what it is that drives it. She 
acknowledges in abac khandway that having noblackson telev isionawakenedsuspicionof 
racism. She did not move to ex plore reaso ns why having no blacks on televis ion awake ned 
suspicions of racism. She disco unted that it was rac ist. contradicting her own argumen1 in the 
process. in saying that having no blacks would not be consistent with a true rcncction of 
society 
Her argument is over taken by what she conceives as the reso lution of no bl:1d.s on tele\ ision 
no whites. The motivation for her argument see med to be a fear of being ove nal-.en. Why 
should. indeed if it could. a situation of noblacksc h:111ge into:dl black?Thcn! is a thrust 
throughouthe r disc ussiont hatth ere isani mbalanceint hernuh icu ltura l approachthat 
disadvantages whites. Immediately after st:ating ·yo u should acknowledge and ce lebra te 
difference' she refers to Christianity: 'Chri stianit y is not uppe rmo st anymore in our socie 1y." 
1twasnotcleartowha 1sheaHributedthi s.b ut she madcth cpointtha t ·you ha ve to explain 
the bible to while kids as well as Mu sl ims.· As she did at other po ints. she see med 10 make an 
argument that reinstated whiteness. She rai sed que stions about white Briti sh cu lture being 
sidelined. She attempted to create a co unter to the imbalan ce that ex ists for whit es . In thi s she 
is saying white Briti sh cu lture shou ld not be forgo nen . It 100 should be ce lebrated 
In Pam·s narrative we had an exploration and crys wlli sation o f wh:1t see med the undercurrent 
of race al Em. She perhaps aniculat ed issues about which the others no longer acli\'el) 
thought. or about which the y wou ld not think o r talk . Pam·s discussion engaged and 
elaborated themes that the others raised but di sco unted . Th ese the mes had to do with 
individuals co ming to ter ms with race as profe ss ionals and as profess ionals who were racially 
positioned with in their co ntex t. The y maintain ed a res pon se as a sc hoo l and as professionals. 
bU! their attempt in relation to them se lves was less successful. And it was thro ugh thi s that 
they revcaledhowbrave:1 front they maintain ed in sustainin g their succe ss ful reput:ition 
4:3 MC Secondary 
Tt11clr,r I : I 1hml: tit• p,ar•ms .t11ow rhm w• are a Clmsfllm school, mu/ u" t/011 ·, sr• billet or wluu. 
,mil 11• 1r•t1t •II 1/it c/11ftfr•11 as i11dfr1d11als. \V,r t/011 ·, u11 colour. \VI' ar e 11o t s11ppoud 10 s.:. colour. 
\tit •r1 m1t111t to SH th• illdil'iti11al and wt' 1ry our btst to fu•/11 1/11• 11 111pro1·t 111 1h•1r stud ,u mu/ bn11J 
1/11111 up III th• Omsricm \WI )' oftlii11!t:i118 •1·•111ho11&h t l'y may fun •,: 01/rer rd1&1011s mu/ bad.1ro1111(U 
J: '11, • U. to/ 1·e aschoo{whereyo11f vt5vt .e 1·emlr;est'1101hm·em1e1111 ' ·asso 11 ! 
a111/(1/u11/iJ'smisfactoryforallsrude,11s? 
T,cf r2 : M .. 1 bd 1.' · · 1 w·,• r · sut. Pr ' m1r ·Jyo 111h• , .. . efpnon1 ·· . . •011 sa' ·1 u ra C' J , · 11 
s ' o,o/. Ii' 111: 110011• 1111d -sw,' r1·•11 r,' , t'thos of0· · 1111 -'· e1•t11. if _•o' _,,,·1 p, ~, ·ct ,r. nuu 
/11Jco1·•n•1·•ryr/1· 11a11d · ·11c111,· 10111att1:rof_eor•,-' 11·, 
Tead1er 1: Muybe II is possible becm1se ofthe fl mh 1hm u here , 1/mt sees ,vo11're ,ltjfe rem b111 ulso 
em·elopsthm 
Teacl,er 4: I would say ii is more 11w11 just a tempoml { 1l1111g {. Tl,ere 1s a spir 1111al 1lu11g m \\"Ork here. 
1/JJ"op/ef rom 11,e 011/Slde can see 1/,m, mu/ ob1w11sly. 1/,ey c,111. II iJ 1ms.s1ble 0111/,e s1re11g1!, 0/1/wt 
a,1d Ihm IS 11/,m hofdJ 1he 1eachers 10gethe r a11d 1/,e c/11fdre11 
Teaclrer 5: The w1fues Ihm 11·e teach are c ross-c11l111ml mu/ rhm ,s /Jrobubh 1he 11101111!,111g. I do11 '1 
bio11 if11 woult/ 11·ork III ll secu lar school. p erlwp s 111111gl,11101. I 1h1114 1hefl111!, mu/ Chns11a111ty is 
J/ro"" 1t IS IIO( 1' :II \\'I' l1t1 1),r/ as ab ·ner bm It IS SlrOI ,;er ti I/ 0 / 1 ~r· . l/lll/)ICS 1 I are 
opemtmg such as mce mu/ class. Maybe 1/iat ,s u-hy ,r works 
... 'rr6 : l'r 't' ___ ,wfft l r• · a11_• 1i.' ·orw1 ll .J(,·: ,·b m/1 1 11ldJll.' :'"1 11a1tnz · '·1.J 
P11re111s1lr• 11u1h••scmrre, · ..,·1· •·• '. l11u , be l11st 11, l/ ' 11' or Cl ·111m1of 'ijf1t' 0111· 1at ns 
lmt 1111/ 1/11 tll"ll /t(lchin.J som1thi 1i.J tlwt I woultl Iii:• 111yf m111/y to be part of. 
l :y /' yo11, 1hm111r.r111sof 1' ·ssc hoo/1!,11J. s11/ ca11s• the11sll' doftJJta111011zs·: 11 
·' fll tl, • ,,crso11'oes .-' ·s. I ·' •re an 01•1n pm c11ce to' so111e1' ·11.r about If /me•/ to •11s11rt hat'"' 
•1111-mc11tc l•111e11111,1' o prtl'ltl •rt · ,•• oot'! 
That lhe school was a Christ ian school was consis 1ently repeated :ind endorsed by staff 
within individual interviews and 1he group discussion indicated above . Most of the teachers 
stated. Others implied . that they chose w be al the school bcc:H1se it w:1s Chri sti:m. ;rnd upheld 
p.irticular values with which they identified. Teac hcrs 111ainwi11cd that thc schoor s entire 
modus operandi wasbo undedbyCh ristian valucs.C hristianity. in general.and the doctrines 
Of the denominational faith in particular. were ope nly acknowled ged as forming the basis for 
interaction between the teac hers and students. And a perusal of the schoo l"s administrative 
datacslablished.fore xarnple. thatth ec hildr enw erecategor iseda sbe ingaffiliated or not 
with the denomination. h did seem thal there was an intricate binding of the school with the 
church. 
The teachers subseque ntly maintain ed that whi le they could accept tlrnt issues 10 do with race 
couldbeanissue ina contextsuchas1 heirs.that isamulticulturalone.theirindividual 
circumstance. a school com mitted to Christian values. preve nted race from becoming an 
issue. So unlike lhe teache rs at Em. MC- s teacher s were prepared to admit race as a topic in 
discussion. In fact. the reverse was true at MC. Ther e they wa111cd to talk about race and not 
pedagogy. 
There was. however. an intransigent coupl ing of race and religion. Whenever and wherever 
race was mentio ned it w:1s acco mpanied, and ovcrt:ikcn. by religion. Furthermore. the 
teachcrs.ingenernl.thought it was se lf-evident that relig ion accounted for1hcschool"se1hos 
andthatthatcou ldn ot.anddid not.need further investigation . Thc simple;m s\\Cr\\J S 
religion made the school what it was 
Clearly, I was interested in understandi ng, if indeed religion was the reason for MC"s 
success. how and why it was. f wanted 10 know why things were just the way they are, to 
what end. Their stance impeded my task. Further. their refu sal to explore "the w:1y they are· 
with me was compou nded by the fact that their intran sige nt coup ling of race with religion 
was placed within their intricate binding of the school with the church. All four. the school. 
th
echurch.raceandrcligion.wcreintricatcly.andseemingly,in cxtricablybound. When I 
came to analysis I found their stance. not on ly unhelpful: I found it too insis1cn1. I allowed 
th
at it might have resulted from a genuine faith in the innuence o f their beliefs: howe\'er 
th
ey also increasingly see med determined not to talk about how rel igion ope rated to produce 
the effects they claimed it did in the school. Their imransigcnce drew attention . 
Nudist came into its own here in enab ling me to ask questions of the daia that investigated 
the complex flux within the schoo l. One o f the programme' s strengths is its assistance to the 
researcher in ·1cas ing themcsa part ·. The index in1erscc1o pcratio 11 allows one to 'pullapan 
and rigorously establ ish patterns o f coding [and] ways of finding only data whose cod ing 
exactly litted your spec ifications. Intersect will Jatso/ test a hypot hes is that can be properl y 
expressed in terms of coding at two or more nodes· (QSR, 1997. p. 134). The coding of rny 
detailed summaries' 9• allowed me to perform four index intersectio n searches that I hoped 
would prise open the race/religion/school/church matrix. and thereby allow investigations 
into the fundamental reaso n(s) and impact of religion within the school. I was :1lso able to 
irwes1igatemy·hunch"(whatNudistexpresscsasahypo1hcsis)thattheirstanceand 
insistence was. at the least. not straightforward. The searches can be expressed by means of 
the following quest ions· 
" I retained the cate1or1e1 utcd in uialy lllj Em (Kc ppend1x 2. p 306) 10 my an:ily I of ~IC while 
bc1•1 open to the po 11b1l1ty of ne w one bema aencr11ed \\•11hm the ·IC coo1ex1. Thi approacb 
::~:::cd :it~:::i;~:1;;,~~ ~=i'~Z~7 ~~t;"~~~d ~;;~~:on:~: ~;:up ::'I r~~ -~::.:10~~~~~::1h1 be 
~~?{[~:! f ;~~ :~If , jgd'.~:;1c l:"::;~;c;;•'Y.,'.,,i:: :;:i:~:;I~;;~~i':;: 
Tcx1 codcd1o·conna1cd'c - nc1de1butwh1cbl1hou1h1 
1
n:iplic11cdother,. "Rchaion· cl111ou idea 1oexpl1m. 
corcludcor jutifythcmre node for• chool";11MC1 
;:::~;:;l~;;:c:1: :~,:,~:; . cd 
Cbedy■1m1c witbinchurch; 
':illo1.·,. Ju1e1lietcrm·reli11 
cxpla11r'Ju111fy theirpo llion 1_n10 
Olllr:1tra1c1y.1hcu eofrcliaiontodeal, ith I uc ofroce. Text codcdto ·1u11udc"concerncd:att1tude 
IOalllf-..,uhmthc hool 
I . Why does MC couple issues of race with in the schoo l with iss ues of relig ion? 
2. Why dothe y insistonthe irapproa chtor :1ce? 
3. What is the actual anitud e to rac ew ithinthe sc hoo l? 
4. How does thei r approach to race impact o n practice within the sc hoo l? 
I will address each o f these que stions in turn as I deve lop my report o n M C from the level of 
the school. through 10 the leve l of the class roo m teac her. A furt her imersectio n like the one 
conducted at Em. o f the se lf. difficulti es and defensiv eness. whitcness/ bl:ick ness. wi ll be 
explored at the end to repo rt at the leve l of the per sonal. 
4:3.1 The Makings of MC: Struggle and Religion 
Wl,y does MC coupl e issues of race ll'ithi11 the school ll"itlt issues of rl'ligio11? 
An intersection sea rch of race / rel igion with sc hoo l/allitud c :md sc hool/c hurch (RAC) would 
only retrieve data that was common to all three . The search n:sult wo uld 1hen.:fore ze ro in 011 
the salient issue(s) with which their appr oach is assoc iated :md sugges t the purpose for the 
strategy. The result is prese nted below .00 
Q.S.R.NUD.IS'I'Powervers1on, rev 1sion4.0. 
Lu:en1ff: Cambndge University 
l'ROJECT:MCnudist,Userstanford,12:24pm,Oct24, 
/ Index Seerches/Reli91on/Att1tude/Church 
•· • Oef1nn1on: Seerch for {INTERSECT (1 11) (4 2) t4 JI). 
····················•··••+•++ 
•••ONLINEDOCUMENT:Joseph 61 
••• Retrieval for this document: 43 units out of 1360, • 3.2\ 
••Textun1 ts74S-756 : 
Hethinksthatthebeli.efthatth1ngsarerac1allyrosy•-is 
rubbish' (p29l. There 1s no integration. On the one hand, 
'thewh1teshavebeenovertaken'andontheother'theyhave 
si!!plyfled• •allthechurchesinthecitysuburbswere 
takenoverandchanged.Thatisnotintegration.Therehave 
been .... ndtherestillarealotofproblemsbuttheyare 
submergedunderneaththisfacadeofbrotherlyacceptanceand 
Christian love-It is not all bad. I th ink what 1s 
happeningisthatwearepretend1ng1t1sallgood' 
He positioned h11nself as saying th ings as they are and 
considers hunself as having paid the price 'I call that 
S,'lylng1tas1t1s' 
-· Text units 815 84S:" 
TEACHER, I don't lrnowwhether it 1s the link with the church [that 
expl,'11nstheschool'ssucce sshew asdescrib1ng]. Iamnot 
qunecle .... r.Ithinkducrimina t ionandracialawarenessandthese 
things,peoplecanretreat,and1tisson1eth1ngthatcanchange. Maybe 
theclosenesswiththepupil shada pos1tiveeffectonpeople'sattltudes 
I ,'1:n not sure for all, but generally. Ignorance breeds d1scr11n1nat1on. 
Thelackofco11m.m1c.,tion,thelackofcontact,andlt1sasmallschool 
andthereualotofcontactwith1nthechurch. Thechurch 
a a black church and there are a lot of black members in Britain with a 
\\hich l w1ll latcrrcturn. It is retained. (sec the footnote fo llow ing) toaddrcssJX)~~1blcqucs tio ns its 
absenccm 1gh1ra1seabo utth csearc hr csu hit self. Th erc1>0n iso 1hcrwiscreproduccdm11sentircty 
(asac heckofthestat1st1csw1ll confinn ) 
..:!ttTu1umu8lS-8JS 
~:~~a~h~h=t~~~~~s 0!0~:~1:~~:~.!e:"~r: 5 l~~:e w~!:~ ~ d I 
&Nllwh1tecontrngency. There1srac1alproblemsthereandthere1s 
f111rs. You are probably better to look at 1t. (pll) 
........................................ 
••• ONLI NEDOCUMENT:Gloria 
Ith1nkthatthewholeethosoftheschoolattheendoftheday1sthat 
1t u.,Christian based school. In line with Christian te11ch1ng, there 
11alotofuniversalismthereand11cceptance.Ithinkthatperhapsit1s 
like thllt because the Christian ethos of i nclusiveness, love, toleronce, 
acceptanceandwhateverprobablyhasperme.,tedinarealsensethatI 
don'tfeelthavetopushab lackag endaandmakeexcusesofwhyiam 
here or make excuses for why 1o;e are studying this th1n9 
••• Tot"l number of te x t units retrieved• 60 
•••Retrievals1n3outofl6documents,"19\. 
••·Thedocumentswithretrievalshaveatotalofl907textun1ts, 
1otextun1tsretr·eved· nthesed ocurnents•3 . l\. 
•••Alldocumentshaveatotalof5113textun1ts, 
sote xt un1tsfound1nth esed ocwnents•l . 2\ 
The retrieval from my detailed summar y of Joseph reve als him raising some issues of 
controversy aboutlif e inth e church . Wesce himid entifyings tra ins and tcnsionsa nd making 
lhe claim that race causes many probl ems in the church but that they arc ·submerged 
undcrnca!h a fa'rade of brothe rly acceptanc e and Christian love ·. A c lose r loo k (footnote 62. 
p. 207) reveals that he is simultane ously di scuss ing issues in 1he schoo l wi1h which he is 
concerned. He seems in fact. 10 be discuss ing the schoo l. and his opinions on the school and 
onra ce issucs.b y meanso fthechurc h 
While Joseph takes a co nfident position in makin g his critique of the church. David is 
tentative. He seems unclear about the church' s ow n standing in its trea tment of race and its 
subsequent infiuence on the schoo l. He see ms to fear that that innu ence is suspec t. if there is 
in fact an infiucnce. Neve rthe less . he see ms to w:1nt to retain the notion that the church does 
influence (good) practice in the schoo l. David see ms to wanl 10 sugges t tha1 tht! possib le 
tensions thatmi ghtari scwithinthe schoo l fromrn ce are poss ibly mini1nist!db y thci ntlu t!nct! 
of religion. His argument. howeve r. is diffi cult to maintain and he slips in and out of a 
critique of the church as he ihink s about the schoo l. Notice too that he passes the task of 
understanding1hedynamics1ome 
Finally.inGloriawehavew hatth e 1eacher s.includin g D:1vidandJ ose ph.at otherpoim si n 
their interviews maimained: the belief that re ligion made a non-issue of race in the school. It 
wasanon-issucbcca use theC hri stianpr incip leso fin clusivcncss.tolcran cc . lovea nd 
acceptanceh:1vcinflucncedwhathappcnsinthc school.Chri stia11itys afoguards thesc hool 
against the perils of issues of race . Gloria prese nts thi s as fair ly strai ghtforwa rd. The school 
isbased on Chr is1iani1y:theCh ris1ian e1hosco nstitut cst hce1 hosofthcschoo l 
Ye1.oneof the most obvious 1hings abou11he RAC sea rch result is !hat the three doc uments 
are in contradiclion with each othe r regardin g 1hc inte ractio n of rJcc. religion and their 
anitudes within and to 1he school. \Ve see a range o f views movi ng from no critiq ue. to 
tentative critique. to open critique of the influenc e o f religion in address ing the demand s with 
which race presents the school. Nevertheless. by the same token. :11  the docum ents retrie ved 
engage with the role of religio n and its influen ce within the schoo l. There is di sagreement on 
the extent to which religion creates a context that success fully: 1ddrcsscs issues of race 
However, they also simultaneously identif y rdi gion as 1hc place where diffi cul ties 
concerning mce with in the schoo l are addr esse d 
ltissignificantthatarigorousinvestiga tion ofth e irindi vidua ld ocumc nlsproducedev idence 
of disagreement. In genera l. each teacher shared Gloria's position. Also. there was no 
dissenting voice amongst them within the siaff inter view docu1ncnt as see n al the beginning 
ofthi sc haptcr.Sow hileindividualsmightha vedo ubts.anddornak cso mec ritiqu e.theydo 
so at the personal level.or privately. They do not engage critique publi c ly ora l the leve l of 
thc school. Joscphopenlystatesthis.and it is what Teac hcr6tc lls us at the beginning of the 
chapter( p. 203): ' It is not some thing that we set out 10 discuss.' Further. when they make 
even a private critique it doe s not directl y assess the schoo l. A cr itique of race in the schoo l is 
donebymeansofwhathappensi nth ec hurch 
Sowe begin 10 unders tand somet hing about the couplin g of race with religion: \\C begi n lO 
see how. or why, b arc coupled. MC docs have, pcrh:1ps ex isting as an undercurrent. 
issues 1odowithrac c. A11heverylcast.it see ms 1ha11hcy do rccog nisc that racedocs present 
the school with issues. Problems lo do with race arc identified in and by means of the church 
Difficulties to do with race are not acknowl edged within the schoo l - at the leve l of the 
school. They do not seem 10 recei ve publi c di scuss ion and ex plorati on. MC. as a schoo l. 
responds as if they are no issues. They use an assoc iation wi1h tJ..e Christianit y 10 cance l out 
the very question of race. The y do not di scuss race for there is nothin g to discuss. Therefo re. 
theybo thi gnorca nd explore racei ssuesbymcansofrcligio n. \Vccanbcgi n1opos ittha1 
their strategy of coup ling race with religion works to co ntain. if not si lence. 1cnsions and 
demands with which race presents the schoo l. They co uple race with religio n to remove 
issuesof rncc fromthc schoo l"sp ublicdi sco ursc. 
It becomes apparent that their positi on is inherently unstab le. For though they use religion 10 
legitimate their stance. that very act pro vides evidence where religion has not succeeded in 
cancelling out difficulti es with race. Whi le they use religion to set off the schoo l as 
Successful.thec hurch itse lfisseenasbein g unsucccss fulin ils trea tmcnto fra cc. We have 
become aware. too. that they are not totally ignor:int of this situati on. There is some feeling 
"ithin1hesc hool that iti s not freefromthedifficulticsthat the church faces 
My categories of race/religion and school/c hurch coded 1ext where r;1ce and !he school \\e rc 
spokcnaboutbyrncansof religionandth cc hurch respectively. Soa n in1crsec tion of1 hese 
two nodes would indica te the issues that were common to both and sugges t somc answers for 
the following question that I consider imponant . 
Why do tliey insist 0 11 their approa ch to race ? 
The religion/church search (REC H) retr ieve d the all the documents or the RAC sea rch (sec 
pp.206-208) .inadditi ontothefollowin g 
Q.S.R . N!JD.IST Power version, revision 4.0. 
mon1l question when blacks came to worship, in what was before their 
arrival, all white churches, and the way she sees l t, 'Say in the church, 
becausethi s iswhatiwasveryfamiliarwith,weweren'tallowedto 
haveablackchurchandawhitechurch.Wecouldn'tsaytheblack 
peoplewouldgotothatchurchandthewhitepeoplewouldgotothi.s 
church. Ifyoudid.youwereaccusedofbeingracistevent.houghyour 
styleofworshipmighthavebeentotallydlfferent.Youhadtolwnp 
lt together so that you weren't called racist. The white people had 
toworshipthewaytheblackpeoplewantedtoworshiportheblack 
peoplehadto worshi.pthewa y thewhitepeoplewantedtoworshipor 
youhadto f indsomekindofacompromisewherenobodywasreally 
happy. The majority nearly always won. Suppose instead of being 
bhckyouhadbeenGennanspeakingorblackandGermanspeakingor 
Frenchspeaking.Nobodywouldhavesaidanythingabouti.tbecauseit 
·.rouldhavebeenalanguaged1fference. Tomethatisutterly 
illog1cal . Idon"tknowhowyouwouldfeelaboutit.Whycan'tyougo 
whereyouunderstandwhatisbeingsaidanddone? That1snotrace 
Itmaynotbetotallyculture,butwhateveri.tis,youarecomfortable 
With1tandtomethat1sthewayitoughttobe,andthatistheway 
theschooloughttobe. Thekidsoughttobe1nschoolbecausethey 
arecomfortableinschoolandtheyneedtobecomfortablewiththe 
teachers . The yneedtobecomfortablewitheachother. Then i t 
doesn'tmatt erw he t heryouar e blackorwh'teorwhatevcryouare' 
Noticethewishforani.cehappyworld.Shedoesnothaveallthe 
answers,andcannotqu·cera·sethequest·ons,doesn'thavethewords 
forsomeofherideas.Thepastwaseasy,andi.talsoresemblesthe 
utopia}ongedfor.Thefinalquestionhereis,g1venthechanged 
circum.scancewhetheritwillbepossibletohavea'lifestyle'where 
bhcknessa nd whitenessare se enasequal Themult·culturallsmthat 
th echurchadaptedwasrejec t edbymany . Thedoctrineandactual 
membersclashed . Manywalkedaway.Othersresentputtingup 
w1th 1t-Itisnotclearwhethertheyresentnotbe1ngtolerated 
th etnselves,orthattheyresenthav·ngtotolerate.Wh1teness·snolonger 
Pnvtteged . Does it come down to the style of worship? Don't know 
However , i t didposethequestionofwhathappenswhenblackness 
refosesorres1stsan1nfe r 1orpos1t1on1ng.Itg1vesan1ns1ght1nto 
acontextwhenthenonnalcyofwh·tenesswasquest·oned·thequest1on1ng 
ra.sedroral dilemmas for 1t asked lt of people who see themselves, 
andmustseethemselves,asgood . Racechallengedreligionand 
rellg1onintheendcouldnot r1se tothechallenge.Rel19ion1salso 
Whenseemrnglyboxedinto acorner, thisisthefurthesthewouldgo 'I 
thinkth11tmanyoftheadultsherehavecomewiththe1rownbackground 
andtheirownpreJudices,1fyoulike,andthatwouldbed1ff1cultfor 
metocol!lllenton.Iwouldhopethattheadultsherelnth1sschoolaswe 
area Christi.an school, would have that same Chnst111n background. They 
·ll'Ouldbe11ccept1ng as Christ was• 
aboutequahty in the classroom he is concern(edJ with establishing: 'I let 50 
the children realise that they are equal. They ·,1111 have the same 
twenty~ four hours in the day that God gave them . They wi 11 have the same 
u,lent. The same teacher and the same books, and from there 1t 1s up to 
the:ntoprogress . 'Aga1nGodisthegreatequaliser.Heownsthatthe 
••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • +•+••· ·· •••• ••••••••••••••••• 
••· Total ni..it..r of text unit• retrieved = 11, 
·•• •ecnevela in, out of u; doc,._nta. "')1\ 
•· • Thedoc,...ntaw1thretrievalahaveatotalof:;j,,Otextun1ts. 
aotextuo·t•r•cr·ev•d·nchea•docu.enta:C.J\ 
•·Alldot,...ntahav•atotalof,11Jtextunita, 
•o text units fou nd in theaft documftnta = 2 . 2% 
We have posited that religion works to contain o r silence tensions around race within the 
school. We suspect that there is some awaren ess that race prese nts the sc hoo l with issues. If 
we begin our discussion of the RECH res ult s with Jolm 's co mmen ts . we sec that it is possibl e 
fort here tobea na cknow ledge ment o fth e tensio ns andd iffic ulticsin herent in their stance. 
alongside a refusal toex plore those ten sions anddiffi culti es. We no tice tha t it was only 
·when seemingly boxe d in a corner.' that he wo uld :1cknow lcdge so me difficult y. and that 
even so. he reso lute ly would not en gage a disc uss ion. Instead . re ligio n was ca lled upon at this 
panicular instance of difficult y within the interview to restore the sense o f harmon y in 
keeping with the etho s of the school. The introdu ction o f Go d and re ligion into the interview 
settledforJ ohnthedifficulty. Religionwa s usedt oovc r-ride the diffi culty thatra ce 
introduced 
So we begin 10 gain more insight imo lhe ro le of religion in the schoo l: ii does seem 10 set the 
ethos of the school as Gloria asserted. Howeve r. it is not just th.it ·1he Christian e1hos o f 
inclusiveness.love.to lerance .accept.inc e· has ·perm eated in :1 real sense· at MC.th ereby 
making race a non-issue. Religion does not actually free them from the troubles of race. 
Rcligionwork s tocontainorsi lenceissue sofrnce iuth csc hool. Thi s function is ass isted by 
afurthcrro le 1ha1religionpla ys.a nditi sac rucia l onc. Religio11also permit s themtoignore 
1he dcmands that race presems by settin g up a syllog ism. To articul:1te the ir implicit stance. 
MC holds that: Christianit y is inclu sive. loving. tole rant. accepting. MC is based on 
Christianity. Therefore. MC is inclusive. lov ing. tolerant. accepting. 
This syllogism. one might say. is the thri ving re ligion at MC if religion is that which 
maintains the ethos. They will not decons1rnct the sy llog ism. We sec this qui1c clearly in 
John's comment for exampl e: ·many of the adu lts have come he re wi1h thei r own background 
and their own prejudices· is not resolved with the ·hope 1ha1. .. as we an: a Christian schoo l 
lstaffl would have that same Christian backgro und. They would be as acce pting as Christ 
was.' The staff were in fact all Chri stians, asc ribing to the same denominati o11:1I doctrine: a 
crucialpart ofJohn· sw ishi sa lread y realised. Theydo have 1hcsamcC hristianback grou nd 
Yettheystill.att hctiineof John·s speakin g.wercs uspcctedof holdingprej udices. 
Christiani1y has nothadth e correctiveinflu ence onpr ejudiceda 1titudesas Joh nimpli esithas 
the power to do. otw ithstanding. we notice that John \\ ould not break faith with his 
colleagues despite poss ible shortcom ings. He removed 1he thre:11 o f discord that beca me 
apparcm in his admiss ion and restored a sense of harmony in keeping wi1h what is owned as 
the school's ethos. He did this by an appeal to religion. 10 a shared Chr istian background 
\Ve begin to sec that their ascription to a common set of codes. or values. is unifying . They 
msis1 on rehearsing that they are first and fore most. Chris1i:111s, who arc co rnmilled to 
maintaining Chris1ian values within the school. They see m to do this not just in response to 
theresearchexe rcise:t heysee m1o rehearse 1heir stance to es1ablisha senseof 1rus1and 
commitment amongst themse lves . Thi s estab lishes the feel ing that eac h teacher opera1es by 
the same principles; thal a ll know . share and are guided by those pr inc iples. Consequem ly. 
they create a sense of a co mmon. shared idcmity within the schoo l that suppo rts the notion 
that they h:ive a common way of being. a common purpose and a com mon respo nse to race. 
that is. that race is not an issue. Let us reca ll Te achcr6's com ment: ·most o f the te:1chers here 
arepractisingC hristians. lti s ana ssump 1ion 1ha1i1w ouldbc 1he fai1handth e moralsofthe 
teachers themselves (that guides what they doJ . It [race or the response to itl is not somet hing 
"esctouttodiscuss. lt fthestra1eg yl is ju st part oft hcwaywt.:a rt.:and the\\ 'J} \\t!Ope rate. 
anditi sa na ssurnption. l don't1hinki 1 isacalc ulatcdthing.' 
It is not simply that MC is a Christian schoo l. and thereby maint :1ins the e1hos of 
inclusiveness, tolerance. love and acce ptance in response to rnce. They maint:1in that they do 
not respond to race; they would main tain that MC docs nm respo nd to the multicul tural space 
asif it demandedaparti cularre sponse . Their :1scripti on to Christ ianity. therefore. has not led 
tot hcm actively deve lop inggood practice. hencc a goodet hos. as thcy respond to issuesof 
race with which they are con fromed. Rather. it see ms. it is their insistence in maintaining that 
the school is premised on Chr ist ianity lhat mainiain s the ethos in the school. The ir insislence 
Stubbornly se1s up the ac l of sy llogism. And it is their com mon insistent ascription to religion 
that sets upth esy llogism 
Thepri nciplesofChr istianity tha1they claimtobcinoperati on :1rc in fac1 reve aled as 
constituting thci dea l endorsedb y the irr eligion. It is not thatM CisaChristianschool.and 
thercbyopc rates by theC hristian princ ipleso fin c lusiveness,10 lcr:111ce, lovea nd;iccep tance 
What is in operation at MC seems to be prec ise ly the endorsement of the ideal. and a 
confirmation amongst themse lves that they endorse the idea l. They do not offer any 
argumcmso revidence that theyindee d prac tise thoseprincip lcs. They in fact offeron ly1heir 
endorsement of the ideal in explai ning their ethos. Howeve r. endorseme nt of the ideal does 
n01 confirm that its principles are in opera tion within the schoo l 
Further. the ethos at MC see ms to have more to do with the st:ince that they assume, their 
intransigent ascription to religion. than the actual religion. The presumed co nnection with 
religion within the school has actually been undermi ned: consequently, so too the presumed 
influence of religion within the school. There is not a dir ec t transfer. The ideal does not. and 
is not. confirmed as practice. When they maintain that race is a non-issue. they can do this 
without an immediate sense of disrupti on because they have based their claim on the ideal (T,,,U..tr 
than on the reality. Moreover. they have based the c l:1im on a syllog ism that obfuscates the 
entire process at work. Their use of religion allows them to believe in some thing that does 
nOI exist, that is a multicultural context that is free from issues 10 do with race. They are 
allowed to ignore race, without any sense of disruption. in the belief that religion has set 
them free from the evil s of race. Religion prov ides them with the rne:ms by which theyAignore 
thcissueso frac e and notbcperturbcdbythatfact 
So to answer the question of why they insist on their approach. one might posi t that at one 
level they do because it confinns their stance. Their approach rehearses that which binds 
them and sets the ethos of the school. They insist on their approach because it rehearses what 
they believe and admi t for pub lic utterance only those things that they believe. Consequently. 
at another level. they do not spea k about race because their stance inhibits an explora1ion of 
race. An ascription to religion sets up a syllog ism that obfuscates ,,hat is :ictuall) happemng 
in the school. Therefor e. on yet anoth er leve l. they choose to ignoni the undercurrent of 
tensions because exp lor ing them wou ld undermine the link between their claim :md actual 
practice. It cou ld bccomeappare ntthatth eC hristian idea ls thatth eyc ndorsearc not 
necessarily operating within the school. At the leas t. an admission o f tensions wou ld 
challenge the position 1hat race is a non-i ssue. To admit an exp lomtio n of the issues with 
which race presents them would challenge what they c laim to be, o r confirm that that which 
they so strongly deny cons1im1e their practice. Perhaps. they do not talk race because it 
thrcatcns lhecx istence they havecon structedforthcrnselves . Asthcy havcconstructedtheir 
existence at MC. they simply cannot afford to talk race. They must insist on their approach 
Le1usretumtothesy llogismandinves1iga1eitagains t whati sc laimedtoh:1vchappencdin 
the church. and subsequently the school. The first premis e is that 'Chri stianity is inclusive. 
loving. tolerant accepting.· There are those who might argue that the histOr) .ind tends of 
Chris1ianity reveal it to be divisive and intoler:i1u. Questions arc ah\ays rJised against 1he 
notion of a loving Father who has his son crucified. then have others thro\\ n into eternal 
damnation for not accepting his as a loving gest ure for their redemption. But I do not intend 
to explore such arguments for MC pro vides sufficient material for exp loration 
Edi1handJose phh oldsirnilarviewsregardingthcinteractionofrnce:111drcligion within the 
church. Thcybo1h suggcsttha11herearete nsions1 hatar e qui1evisib lc. The sense of 
displeasureisidcntifiedinwhitesleaving thcc hurch:in d inthcwhites rcm.iiningbehind 
rescntingwhattheyseeasanunpleasant.at leas t uncomfortable ex istence . Edith and Joseph 
therefore explicit ly reveal thatinclu siveness. love,tolcranccandacceptancewereso rely1ried 
in the church. The other teachers did not in fact disag ree with this: they declined to discuss it 
in as much depth as Joseph and Edith. Still. we notice that even a tentati\e critique maintain s 
that "there is racial problems and there is fears' in the church because of its composi1ion 
The skeleton o f the story. as Ed ith indica tes. is that when the black C:1ribbeans arrived at 
whitcE nglishchurchestocontinuepracti singthci r faith, the church where both gro ups 
convened was faced with a dilemma. It found thut despite cl:1irning co mmon denominationa l 
doctrines, the black and white member s were regarded as having different styles of worship. 
sufficiently different to provoke thoughts of separate churc hes. However. separation was 
consideredandrejec1edbecausetoc rea1eseparatechurche sw assee na sexposi ng\\ hite 
members 10 the accusation of being racist. As re ligious people. there was an imperati ve to be 
good.and tobcsee n as being good. accordingtothedictatc sofC hri s1ianity. hence being 
inclusive. tolerant. loving and acce pting. They could not be seen 10 part with their fellow 
worshipers under the suspicion of racism. Sepuration wus cons idered then rejec ted in order to 
prevent accusation of racism . The members found themse lves held in :1 frustratin g bind of 
race.religionandracism.Cuhuralandsocial sub1ex1sposedthese rcligiouspcoplewi1ha 
moral dilemma. 
The official decision was to attempt to co-exis t 1oge thcr. but the actual practice resuhed in 
separation by defauh . The black and white member s did not live together happil y. On the one 
hand.itisthoughtthat1heblackss imply supplant edthewhi1es.suchthatblackpreferences 
became dominant. From a posi tion of being asked to be tolerant. the whites ended up 
seemingly feeling poor ly tolerated. perhap s.eve n resenting the situa tion ofh: 1ving to be 
tolerated. On the other. whites left or resented stayin g. The multicultural project failed: it was 
rejected inspiri t. and failedinpractice.Attheve ry leas 1.it broughtdi sruptiontothenormal 
order. "Race chal lenged religion and religion in the end could 1101 rise to the chal lenge· 
The moral of the s1ory is that race tested the very code by which their religion. Christian ity. 
sets itself up: inclusive ness. love.1o leranceand:1cceptance.and undermined the notion that 
religion is neutral. Thcscenariounderminedthcnotionthatunlik c thc wider soc iety that 
mightharbourracistprejudicesandprac1ice s.reli gionandth ec hurch isinclusi,c.mleranl 
loving and accepting. That as it was of God. religion was free from the prej udices and 
practices associated with the cons truction of rncc. and that it also sets its followers free of 
them 
On the contrary. however. the dilemma 1hat the church faced served to expose the soc ially 
constructed cultural base of its religion. Religi on is see n to have responded to the cultural 
preferences of the people who ascribe to it. Religion maintain ed and rehearsed those things 
that suited cultural tastes: blacksandwhi tesweresee nt o havep refer rcdw aysof 
worshipping. Religion also had an interface with socio log ica l issues: that separat ion was 
considered. alongside the reason for its rejec tion. suggests that raci st notions that opera ted in 
the wider society impac ted on the church - even if 1he church resis ted them. The mernber s, 
tlC\'ertheless. still faced ques tions about the construc tion o f diffe rence and sameness. 
whiteness and blackness. How do peop le with difference li\'e together? What do they do? 
What happens? 
The student population at MC eve ntual ly came 10 mirror the composition of the churc h. A 
black: majority came to replace a ·predominantl y white and middl e class· one. And it see ms 
that MC looked to the church as the schoo l came to face the issues th:ll this changed 
circumslnnce raised for them. Edith ·s co mments revea l her e:.;plic itly using the exa mple of 
the church to thi11k throu gh issues of race within the school. The church seems 10 serve as an 
exarnple tog uidcpract icein thesc hool. Wcsec 1hatbasedon1hccxarnplcof thcchurch 
Edithconcludestha1·pcople needtobecomfortablewitheachotherthcnitdoesn·lma11er 
\\hcther you are black: or white or whatever you arc.· 
This seems an easy enough thing to conclude - even \Vithout the examp le of 1he church 
However. we know from 1he examp le of the churc h that being ·comfortable with eac h Olher· 
is not an easy thing to achieve and maintain. The ex.ample from the churc h affords several 
lessons to this end. We learn that an anempt to address the demands of race is demanding and 
docs notnecessarilyresult in..r something tha1 issce na ss ucccssfulfora ll. ltrn iglnresultin 
an unhappy compromise !hat is resented. For some whites it is seen in terms of a win/ lose 
Situation. where whites Jose. The scenario of ·a lot of bl:1ck: mcrnbcrs ... with a small white 
contingency' has resulted in wha ti sseenasa ·black chu rch· because "the majority nearly 
always won.' The ane mpt at inclu sivene ss. to lerance. love and accep tance. r..:sul1ed in ·racia l 
problems and ... fears.· If Christianit y leaches inclu siv..:ness. lO]erancc. love and acceptance. 
the circumstances of the time meant that the grand idea l was not tran slated imo literal 
practice within the church. So if MC looks to the church to guide its response to race within 
the school. we begin to understand why MC re fuses eve n to attempt 10 addre ss issues of race 
as issucso fracc.whythe y insistonth c irappr oac h. Thccx arnpleof thec hurchdocsnot 
recommend it 
lti ss ignifican11ha1Edithdoe s notar gue thatpcop lcarcco rnfortab lci fth eyh:1\ethesarne 
religious persuasions. Race would not mailer :1s long as people were co mfortabl e with eac h 
other. Edith sugges ts thal in order for people with difference s to li,c toget her comfonably. 
they need to have agreed ways of being toge ther. Race would not matter then. for they would 
ha\·eco nstructeda n ex is1enceo f samen ess despitc thei rdiff erc nces. Edith· spos ition is 
out the highly complex activity at work in MC in cre:Hing the sense o f trnrmony there 
I have argued that MC has succeeded in creating a sense of hann ony bcc:iuse they crea 1ed a 
sense of having a co mmon identil y within the schoo l. I have argued that religion in and of 
itself did not achieve the sense of har mony. That is. the Chris 1ian principles of inc lusi\'eness. 
tolerance. love and accepl:ince did nol permeate the schoo l in such a way as to influence i1s 
response to race. They in fac1 used religion to co ntain and silence issues of race in !he school 
Similarly. they used religion to es1ablish and crea te the sense of a co mmon identi ty and 
purpose. They used. that is.exploited. made the best usco f.r c ligio n incr ca tinga nd 
maintaining thee thoso ftheschool 
MC achieved this by separate but conn ected manoeuvres. First. they removed the question of 
race within the schoo l by identif ying issues of race as issues of re ligion . In this way. 
discussion of race was basically obli terated from publi c di sco urse. They did 1101 need to 
discuss race for there was noth ing 10 di scuss. The actual 1ensions that race nevcnheless 
gcnerated.de spitetheir stance.weredi splaccd into the church. They explored their concerns 
with race by means of the churc h in their insistence that r:1ce was not an issue for 1he school 
This rncantthatt hec hurchwa s depi cteda s being ridd led with con1lict :1ndtcn sions.a nd1hi s 
rcinforccd their stratcgyof identifyin g and discuss ing tensions in the church and not in the 
school. It established a sense of differ ence in the reco rd on race betwee n the two entities. The 
school was success ful although the c hurch was 1101. So whi le MC associated itself with the 
principles of Christ ianity and the ir panicular denominati on to cancel out the question of race. 
they also distanced themse lves from their actual church since it became the ho lding place for 
the school' s difficu ltiesw ithrace 
I have interrogated the claims that MC makes about its treatment of race. that is. "hy it is that 
race is a non•issue for !hem. I will now n:port on what their interviews revealed about their 
response to race 
4:3.2 Race and Religion in Play: investigating what MC practices 
lhaveargucdt hatth ec hurch serveda s ah olding gro und forthedifficullieswithwhichrace 
presents the schoo l. If true.a n investigation using the node ·churc h· . which coded instances 
where they used the chu rch to talk about the schoo l. should indica te what the possible 
difficulties were. I intersected ·church· with ·attitude· (CHATr )6' 10 identify a11i1udes in the 
schoolwhichw erc assoc iatedw ithth ciss ucs thatrn ce prcse ntcdt hcm. lp rese ntlh eres ult of 
that scarchin ana ttcmpttoanswerthequ cs tionbclow . 
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tens1ons . 'Althoughtheyallhavethatbubbl1ness.worsh1p1snotapop 
concen.• We see that the extrovert activity at woI"sh1p 1s annoying to 
theteacher . Andthoughitistoleratedatchurch,atschoolitis 
restricted . He tells the kid s not to clap at the end of a devotion for 
instance . Theyhavebeenmadetostop . ThenweleaI"nthatthechange 
over the years has been from majority white to majority black but he 
•••ON·LlNEDOCUMENT:Joseph 
We[see}thatthechangetomulticulturalismisseenasdefeatfoI" 
thewhiteswhothinkthattheirneedswerenotbeingrnet[inthechurch) 
Theschoolhoweverwasseenas'thelastoutpostofwhite 
influence and or perhaps even dorninauon.· Joseph said 'I 
supposeifyouweI"etolookatthequestionoftherac:i.alpoliticsof 
thechurchinth1scountry as awhole,theschoolhas, ifyoulike,been 
oneofthel as toutpostso fwh iteinfluencedorpeI"hapsevenwhite 
dom·nac·on w·c h1n the structures of the church . To some extent my 
So though the population was black, predominantly black, the 
P0werorthernfluenceremained.was,wh1te . Thechurchitself 
15 seen a s fundamentally a wh·ce ·nst'tut'on that has been 
overtaken byblacks , butthoughthepracticeofthepresent 
churchma y beseenaspanderingtotheblackmakeupofthe 
church·t se emstobeseenasa'conservat·veChr·sc1antype 
of faith. And the fact that there was still a school which 
was basically still pedallin g along middle class white sort 
of values was a sense of comfort to those who felt 
overta ken . ' Whe n I cal l hi m on the link he i s mak ing between 
th echurch an dtheschoolhe wouldmarntainthatnoneofthe 
tensionshe ~ obtainedintheschool.'Noneofthat 
applies a t a ll.' We see that the church provided the 
haved eletedth osc hcr e. prov idingc ross • refc re nces mste ad 
dutance to talk about race 1n the interview, about the 
school. 'I think internally w1thu1 the school none of that applies at 
all. What I was talking about there was the perception of the school by 
theconst'tuency•··chowns't,onceyoucome1nthegatesyoufind 
cocrpletelyd1fferent dynamics.'(pS) 
Stillwhatwearelooki.ngatisthe1ns1de/outsi.dedynamics 
oftheschool.forbothschools,thepubllc111111.gewasnot 
seenasbeingupheldw1thintherunningoftheschool 
'Becausethechurchisfullofpeoplewhositathome11ndh11veideas. 
We're here. We 11re 11ctually on the ground dealing with educating kids 
Wearenotaboutbolsteringuppeoples•pet1deasorhopesorfantas1es 
wh1chtheydreamupi.nlei.sureathome:thisistherealworld. 
Weseehowtheschoold1sassociatesw1ththechurch,orho·,., 
Josephcreatesthedist1nction.Theschoolbecomesasite 
for finding a way to deal with the children. And what they 
We see that he redefines what he does 1n keeping with where 
he 1s at. One takes 1t that he m1ni.sten1 to the elderly white 
andteachestheblackstudents,ineachcaseprovidingwhat 
urequ1redorexpected.Sotherolesdefinehisaction.The 
bas1cquest·onsrema1nunansered.Thebas·cquest·onsare 
aboutthef·ghtsover('runac·onashesees1t. 'there are 
11'111.nydel!IMdrngexpectetlonsfromtheoldchurch,thepresent 
church,thelocalsuburbanconstituency,non-members, 
c1tymernbers,pa.rentsfromtheci.tymembership, 
ll'll!m.bersscetteredthroughouttheland,theki.ds.'The 
tens1onbetweenseparatingout[his)approachasministerfalls 
intoaflux.Them1ni.sterdealsw1ththewhitesbereavedby 
thelossofwh1teness;theteecherde11lsinthereal[world]llfter 
theloss.Nevertheless,whenpressed,hespeeksabout 
'i,.rnt1ons in [my] brain_who sees my work 1n the school as a web 
ofrelati.onsh1ps' 
FromJoseph'saccountitseemsthlltthed1fferencebetween 
thechurchandtheschoolisthattheschoolmanagedto 
diffusethesenseofcorrpet1t1on.Race1sseenasa 
Coq>&t1tion for supremacy. They encourage ImJlticulturallsm 
to's1desteptheposs1b1lityofanyth1ngdevelopingwh1ch 
wouldbeseenasrivolryforsuprerMcyintheschool.'ltwas 
accidental discovery, but the presence of orientals and 
Asiansbecamethethingthatsavedtheschool!romthefate 
of the church. El!lmore or less adapts monoculturahsmwh1le 
MC goes forrrrulticulturahsm. El!I 1dent1fles with the 
identity of the bulk of its population; MC refuses to 
ldent1fywith the bulk of ns populauon and goes for 
mult1culturahsm to be able to maintinn their abstinence 
W1thrrrult1culturallsm1tbecamelessobv1ousthattherew11s 
a battle for supre11111.cy. 'The thing that some people got ,.,pset wnh 
was, there was ll paragraph in there where t tlllked about the problems you 
encounter1fyouonlyhavetwoculturesrepresented1nanorgan1sation. 
J: Whatwastheproblembecauseyouhevemorecultureshere? 
TEACHER: The problem is if you only heve two cultures they stand in 
coq,etitlon with each other for supremacy w1th1n the orgillnlsati.on. If 
youhaveonlygotthetwoitisaheadtoheadcorrpet1t1on. Ifyouhave 
.,rnult1cultural11111keup1tdiffuses1tandyoudon·tgetthatsamesense 
ofcO!'C)etit1onandthatisjustasociolog1calsortofthing. Thatis 
something I picked up from church growth teaching where theonsts have 
observedtMt anywhere in the·.rorldwithanycultures if you find a 
churchthathastwoculturesin1tthatchurchdoesnotgrow. Ifyou 
flnd.,churchthatisrnonoculturalitgrowsandmulticulturalchurches 
grow. Youcan•tgrowabicu l turalchurch, it just doesn't work. I 
thinkth11ttransl.,tesintothesocialdyn"'1l1csoftheschoolsetup 
J, You11reonlyapply1ngthattheorytoth1scontext.,ndthatwas 
TD.CHER: Yes. Th"t u why we have encouraged the As1.,ns, Indl11ns "nd 
the Orientals 11ndpeople hke that to be a significant p"rt of our 
J, Tostaveofftheconflictbet,.'eentheblacksandthewhites? 
TEACHER: To side step theposs1b1htyof anything developing which 
would be seen as rivalry fot' supremacy 1n the school. 
• • Text uni ts 745~ 769 
He thinks thillt the belief that things ine racially rosy_ 'IS rubbish' 
[1eep.207;textun1ts745-756] 
Wehaveseenh1mthroughoutusingthechurchtotalkabout 
the school and afterwards suggesting that what he stud about 
thechurchdoesnotapplytotheschooleventhoughthere1s 
theundet"}y1ngsuspic1onthatitdoes.het'ewehave11rather 
strongstatementasheisdefendingh1sposition. 'When you 
have Just those two cultut"es there is an inevitable kind of nva}t"y for 
preem·nencebetweenthetwo . Ifyouclln'thavellmonoculturalchurch 
thenthethingtodo1s tomakeitmult1.culturalllndd1ffusethe 
d1ffeI"ences. If thet"e at"e rr.::,re than two contestants 1n the nng. llS it 
were,1ntermsofcultures,then1ti.snotgo1ngtobellstrll1ghtnoseto 
nose fight and everyone will Just get on with each other. ;,,'h11t I did 
was!atl!l)lYtt'ansferredandappliedthatsoc1ologytotheschooland! 
think it ftts · 
weseethlltthegatesoftheschoolserveassomekindofboundary 
•eep.207,footnote62J 
1ntern11tionalnatureoftheschoolholdsde11111nds.Youcanfindsome 
similar1tiesbetweenpeoplewhoareBriti.shbuttheyared1fferent 
colours,Theystillhavegocalotofconmonground,andcomeft'Omthe 
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Except for Gloria"s, all the documents in the CHATT sea rch speak 10 race prese nting MC 
wi1hdifficulti ssucs.a nd cac h.in c ludingG lor ia· s. engages withth eschoo r s responscto 
those issues. We already have said that Gloria" s co mments speak more to the syllogis m in 
place at MC its retrieva l here reminds us that this posi tion is prese nt whenever there is an 
auempt toexp lorearcs ponse toi ssuesofrncewi thi nthesc hool. But the searc h has also 
generated finds that do not maintain the st:1tus quo . 'We sec co lour becau se it is there.' Then.: 
is an admission here that is usually otherw ise denied. And if race does not matter and people 
a1 MC live comfortably 1oge thcr having constructed an exis tence of sameness despite their 
racial differences. we see how fraught a site ·samene ss · is. They are all seen to be wrestling 
with coming to terms with the difficu lties with which they arc presented 
The results of this search speak strongly to the theme of battl e: the ·two cultur es they stand in 
competition with eac h other for supremacy within the organisa tion. -6-1 The school as :1 
multicultural space was see n as a site for bau le. Multicuhur:1li sm was encouraged. it was 
claimcd.b utn otn ccessa rilybeca uscof theC hris1ianprin c iplesofi nclu siveness.t0lerance 
love and acceptance. Multicullll ralism was championed t0 protect the whi1es from anolher 
defeat in wha1 was cons idered ·the last outpost of whitene ss·. Al the leas t. the not ion of 
" 1t11i•portant1om1 kc thopoimth11.tlc:i · · 
vie-.., •nhi ntbc chool. T-.·o( bl1ck) 1cg.chcr cph 
cxprened. Thcydid not ofrcra naltcrng.ll ve 
::E:::i':h' ;~r~ :::::.~::Y.:l:~~~a:~~; 
multiculturalism dilut ed the dom inanc e of the bla ck pre se nce at the sa me tim e as it diffu sed 
1hesenseo fc ompcti1ion 
Further,therci s a senset hat what happ ens inth esc hoo l.th e ira ctual:1ttitud es.a re influenced 
by what happened in the church . We :ire reminded of the prob lems that ha ve res ulted from an 
attempt at multiculturali sm in the church. Thin gs arc not ·raciall y rosy"; 't here is prob lems 
and there is fears.' Multiculturalism has not been success ful inth ec hurch.ori t is not see n as 
having been success ful . In panicular, it is thought that whites or whiteness \\aS defeated in 
the church. Conseq uently. a white backla sh see ms to be in plac e. MC as "the las t outpost of 
whiteness· resists blackne ss - and see ms to manage to cu rtail exp ress ions of what is see n as 
blackness within the school. Within the sc hoo l whiteness see ms to win if there is a battle for 
supremacy. 
However. this victory is not straightforward . There is a sense of it being a qui et victor y 
\Vhilcthcr c iss omeawarenessofabattlefor suprema cy :111dsafc guurdi11g agai11s1bla ck nt.:ss 
taking over. there is also a sense of trying to find a prop er so lution for the schoo l. one \\ ith 
which they are comfonab le. There is so me suggestion that there is a St.!arch to idcnt if) and 
buildinteractionsonsimila ritiesbetween bl:1cks and whitesdespi te thcdiffer encesrace 
presents. \Ve sec that the fact of their Briti shness is identifi ed as a ·co mmon gro und 
However. their strat egy dilutes the Briti sh prese nce in the schoo l. Rath er than building on 
notions of Britishness. multiculturali sm is used not to crea te similarit y. but plurality . Where 
"whiteness is no longer privileged·. and its ·normalc y is questioned" multi c ulturali sm see ms 
to be used as that which safeguards whitene ss. Further. multicultural ism holds or covers over 
thebattlefor supremac y thal is still neverthel ess be ing fought - even if diffu sed. The turn to 
multiculturalism is revealed as not being neutral or 't."~·1..,~~~ good. 
We n(){ice that the theme of di stancing continue s with thi s sea rch result. ·We see that the 
gates of the schoo l serve as some kind of boundar y.· There arc many demand s on the staff 
arising from the international nature of the sc hoo l. the issues pec uliar lo race within the 
society. and religion. The respo nse seems to be :m attempt to se parate ou t the different 
demands.and it ist hc institution of thesc hool itse lf that become s an important thin g in 
guiding rcsponsc. Theschoo l issee nt odictateparticula r kindso finteracti on. We are asked 
to believe that the ·real world' of the sc hoo l ove rrid es so me derrnnd s that are not prescribed 
byil 
Ne\·ertheless. wealsoseeq uitecl early that separa ting o ut the roles is not a ,,holly successful 
or easy thing to maintain . To begin. we see. for cxa mplr:. 1hat Joseph likes to thin!.. that there 
are'parti tions in[hislbrain· thatr espo nds toth c diffcr entd emand s thatar e prese nted . ·He 
redefines his role in keeping with where he is at .· However. his work is also see n as a ·web of 
relationships'. There are not rea lly separate. or as separat e :is he want s to maintain. Thi s 
makes his position qu ite a d ifficult one in fact. Fo r we sec that as 'th e last of the Mahican s· 
he identifies with the school bei ng ·the last outpos t o f white influ enced and domination·. He 
identifies with those who ·own the sc hool' and see it as ·pedal ling along middl e class white 
son of values.· Ye1 he makes a har sh respon se to those very peop le when he is called 10 
account. He dis1ances him self from them. and den ounces them . By shifting his position to 
that of teacher within the real wor ld. 1hereby identif ying with the schoo l aga inst those he 
critiqued.h eos tensiblypro tectedhimfr om1 he har sh critiqu c he rn:1de." 
Furthermore. as we have said. the teacher s al MC used the church to pro vide them with the 
distance to talk about the schoo l' s iss ues with race . Herc we sec that they also used the 
school to give them the distanc e to critiq ue the church's response 10 the ·rea l wo rld . . h seems 
as ifthecontex t of the rese arch. in parti cular. gave those who too k it. the opport unity to talk 
aboutthc·prob lems andfe ars· withinth cc hurch.T his pro vidcs an cxpl :111ationa s tow hy 
theyi mplicatedthechurc h in failurea s thcy disc ussedth csc hoo l. ltd ocs not see m that they 
wanted to impl icate the chu rch. Th ey rai sed the tensions in the churc h in a bid to talk about 
thei ssucsofracc, ;:indto talkabo utth c unreso lvedi ssues in the church ·1h:11 ;:ire submerg ed 
underneath this fa~ade o f brothe rly acceptance and Christi;:in love. · Since thi s was not being 
done in the church ilse lf. and 10 me in particular. there may have been a fee ling of dista nce 
and protection 
The theme of crea ting dist;:ince to talk cer tainl y repeals itse lf throughout the documents. They 
seem to allow themse lves 10 ta lk about issues o f race from a distance only. By doing so. they 
seem to remove themse lves from the suspect situa tions that they de sc ribe. even when that 
was 3 difficult thing to exec ute as we see clearly with Jo seph . So :1s member s of the school 
they identify tension and co nfli ct in the ch urch. When we sec them idcmif ying issues in the 
school. they pos ition themselves with the church. The ir strat egy therefo re see ms to be a way 
for them 10 talk safe ly about the issue s of race without they themse lves bei ng implicated in 
thc suspectthin gs they desc ribe orthin gsabo ut whicht heyarc uncertain . Subsequently.their 
stra1egy serves two purp oses . ft prot ec ts them from be ing implicat ed in the things they 
discuss while it fac ilitate s their di scuss ion of 1he issues 1hey have. They g:1in a way to talk 
aboutt he issues,as 1hey disco untth emas partof 1hei rr ealit yi nth csc hoo L 
Let us look at how this plays itself out in the schoo l. Tex t coded to ·re ligio n· were instanc es 
where they used rel igio n to explain. co nclude or ju stify thei r pos ition on some thin g to do 
havcarnvcdatanundcrstandi ngofhiscxplanat1 on.h1s narrac1vc;:ind1ruth 
with race. Therefore. ·re ligion· was where the very real issues o f race were submerged. An 
in1ersec1ion with ·aui1udes· subseq uently. would revea l or sugges t some thing of how their 
approach to race impacted on the dail y runnin g of the schoo l. and help in answering the 
following question 
/-low does 1//eir approach 10 race impa ct 011 pmc1ice wi1hi11 rhe .\·chool ? 
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TheCantonesearetheones sa idtoexplode.And1t1stheCh1nese 
whoaretobediscriminatedaga1nst.Theyarenotallowedthefood 
theyl1ketoeat.Th1s i s supposedlybecauseofrelig1ousreasonsbut 
noodlesdont clash with th e re ligious code. So Daniel makes a 
critique of the school ·s cl a im to promoting itself as an 
••T extu n its202216 · 
J , What is MC like? 
TEACHER: Theydon ' tca r e , th e ythinktheydobuttheydon•t 
J: Don't care about what ? 
TEACHER: Theydon'tcareaboutthekids,theysaytheyareherefor 
~----~--------·-big f,nling u they don't li s ten. These kids have got a lot to say 
andtheydon·tlisten. As f o r thesegregat1ontheydon'trespondto 
the Chinese very well, the y should give them tune. They force 
themtogotochurchandhowcanyouforcethemtogotochurch? 
Obv1ouslyyouarenotthinki ngoftheirfeel1ngs.Youwouldn'tforce 
ach1nesemantogotoaChri s tianchurch.Theybel1eveinsomething 
totally different. I thi nk c a ring is one thing, 1t 1s different to 
lovesomeoneandtosay youlovebeingherebecauseofthek1dsthat 
1sf1nebuttosayyoucarethatissometh1ngd1fferent. Yesthey 
lovetobeherebuttheydo n ' t reallycare. 
•••••••••••• • •••••••••••••♦ --+••••• • ♦ •+ + • 
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tothe k 1ds wh1chsomet imesfos t ers that . rhaveheardsometeachers 
511Ylngth1ngsli ke whiteg irlss houldn ' tbegoingoutw1thblackg1rls[meant342 
boysJandi t hin k thlltis a lo adofrubbish. weareallequalunderCod 343 
" Damclisloosclyauachedtotheschool 
weseethatthechlldrenareregardedasbe1ngconstrained 
rntheexpress1on wh1ch1srootedinthe1rhomebackgrounds 
We[see]thetens1onbetweenr-eligionandrace.lt1stherelig1on 
thatisblarnedforproh1b1tingdanc1ng;it1sev1l.It1s 
thek1dswhomustreconciletheconservativetraditional 
fal-ththeyhavebeenbroughtupwith, therefore part of 
thei.r culture, and their desire for some freedom of 
expression .lexpe riencedthisclosetoo.Theinternati.onal 
eveningfoI"childrenwithCar-ibbeanheri.tagewasalittle 
b1tofatnal .Th egirlswantedtodanceforex~leand 
theywou ldnotandw erenotallowed . Insteadtheypresented 
a script about the Caribbean (which I helped to cI"eate) 
againstthebackgroundofno sta lgicfolksongsandan 
llfl)ressivepoweI"pointpresentat1onbyonestudent.The 
11n11gewasoftheerud1te,conservative.TheCaribbeanstalls 
werecover-edw1thpostersfromtheTour1stBoardpromotions,some 
ofwhich, [ageing,toothlesssmillngfemalefruitvenders] 
theboysinparticular ,stronglyob jectedto .Bu t 
therewas stillhugego odwi llamong stthestudentsandtheir 
!>'ltents .Theycon tri.butedlargeamountsoffoodtobesoldat 
the stall. There was a huge tension over pI"epanng a populaI" dish 
'theschoolbanned1tonreligiousgrounds.Howevecsomeparents 
andstudents,thoughmembeI"softhesamechurchasteachers,expI"essed 
asenseofridiculeatthebanningofsomethingwhichwasregularlyeaten 
i.ntheirhome s.Th isoccasio nedsom ediscussionbuttheschool 
wouldnotallowthefoodonitspremises,theymainta1ned, 
reasons.But1t·s1nterest1nghow1tcameatacostfor 
theblackstud1ts.ltseemed nessence,thatevenat 
th1s(one)internationaleveninga1medatcelebratingthe 
diversityofculturespresent,thechi.ldren'sCaribbean 
culturewaskeptundercontI"ol.Idonotpretendthat·twas 
easy.rtd'dcausesomeconsternat1onandthoughtwasg1ven 
byatleastoneteacherastohowtheymightgetaroundthe 
usue. Nevertheless. in the end the children with Caribbean 
hentage had to do 11s told not as they wanted with food and dance I 
9lltheredthatthepreviousyeartheywereallowedtodanceandthe1r 
perforniancewasthoughttohavebeenunacceptablesothe 
schoolsimplywasnottakinganychances.rtisalso 
1nterestingthatJosephwhothoughtthattheblackshad 
overtakenthewhi.tesi.nthechurchandinnumbeI"and 
presencehadovenaken the school were repressed, and that 
1t1sabadthing.Therelig1onrepressedwhatheseesas 
blackcultu r-alexpr ess1on;wheretheblacksm1ghtbe 
chang1ngthestyleofworshipinthechurch,atschoolthey 
wererepressed.Wehaveaverycomplexnexusof 
re1·g1on/culture/race.Italsora·sesthequest·on 
neverthelessofthe'rtgid,stiffl1mbedblackpeople"when 
'blackpeopletendtobephysical,flu1dandmoblleand 
a th leti.c'.lftheki.dsarebroughtupw1ththed1ctatesof 
~conservativefa iththe ymightn otbefluidandmob1le 
andathlet1catworsh'p.However,weknowthat1nthe 
churchesheremostattendtheyareseentohavetakenover 
thatisthe1rstyleofworshipisthenonn.theschool's 
pract·cethereforestands·ntens·onw1ththechurch.Jt 
seemsthat ·tma' nta "nsthesensethatMC "sthelast 
outpostofwhiteinfluenceanddornination 
Hethrnksthatthebeliefthatthings;!lreraciallyrosy_ 
[seeRACsearch,p.201;Te xtun 1ts146-156] 
Hecla1msthattheblackkidsatMCarehappyand 
comfortabletherebecausetheyarethe111ojorityand1t1sa 
non-judgementalChristiancaringenv1ronment.Allthe 
baggagetheymighthaveoutsideofschoolaboutbe1ngblack 
canbeleftoutsidetheschool.And'ifach1ldcomeshere 
w1thalotof'blackracism'thoseattitudesarenotaccepted 
bytheotherkidsandtheywillrejectthoseattitudesand 
influence that child not to bring those attitudes into this 
schoolbec11usetheethoshereispos1tive.'MCdoesnot 
allowtalkofracismandassumethatblackkidsmighthave 
baggage.Itisinterestingthatheclaimsthatitisother!black) 
ch1ldrenwhoridfellowblacksstudentsofit. (p)2) 
Solasktheal11mportantquestionandtheanswershows 
thattheyhavethesameapproachasEm. (Thatis)itistheschool 
thatsetsuptherelationsandaddressesthetensions.They 
teach;theyleavethebaggagebehindtosomeextent 
j : Given that there 1s so111ony peripherals. tensions, around, how is it that 803 
th1sschoolma1ntainsanacmospherewherechildrenfeelsafeand 804 
TEACHER: Ithinkitisbecauseofthesizeoftheschoolandthe 
intimate relations that we have and the Christian commitment of the 
teachers. Theytreateverychildasanind1v1dualandg1veevery 
rndiv1dualafairgo. Itisaschool.It1shereforapurpose.\\'ehave 
abus1nesstodowhenwearehereandtosomeextentwecanleavethe 
otherbaggagebehindwhenwecomeinthroughthegates. Thekidsknow 
that some of the other baggage that they have to carry in their home 
environmenttheydon'thavetocarryhere. This1sschool.It:sa 
d1fferentworld.Andit1sadifferentsoc1alset 
Weseethatthegatesoftheschoolservesassomekindofboundary 
ITe:,i;tun1ts816 -845;RACsearchfootnotes,p.201] 
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Treatthemallthesameisabouttheofficialsystembeingequallyor 
tonsistentlyappliedtoall.Thatisseeno1sobjective,endofstory 
••Te:,i;tunitsl85-207: 
J: Yousa1d,and1tseemsqu·teobv·ousaswell,thattheschoolseem.s 
todoagoodjobwiththesortofrelationsthatyouhavearoundhere 
Howdoyouthinkthathappens?Whatmakesaschoolsuccessfulatthe 
sort of relations that you have here? 
TEACHER: Again we are a Christian school and we have a basic philosophy 
th atman1screatedandthereforeallmenarecreatedequal;Godhad 
maae all men out of one blood . we come from a basic philosophy which 1s 
9 rounding:eachmanismorallyacc ount.,ble ;the reisaGodlookrngdown 
4ndseeing1nJust1ceintheworld. Wearenots111'()lytheresultof 
r 411domchaoticfactors,sothatbasically,lfwewerethen,thislifeis 
allthatyouhaveandlfyoutakethatv1.ewthenofcoursetheinJust1ce 
rr11ght seem all the greater because this 1s the only life you have. Of 
coursetheNewTestamentteach1.ng,theApostlePaulteach1ng,regard1ng 
forex~l e,slav eryintheancientworlcL[wordsbecomeind1scern1bleJ 
411c1entworld . Paul is writing to Christians who were converted and who 
wereinthepositionofslavery . Paulisabletowrite. •serveyoui:-
masters,notonlythegoodandgentlebutalsothe,the,asthoughasthough201 
youwei:-e serving Chi:-ist. The Christian perspective, this is not all 
reahty. There will be a day of account and that God does see 
inJustices . Thatg1vesthepersonasenseofpowerifyoulike,a 
personalpower . Itmaynotbeabletoinfluenceeventsdirectlybuthe 
hasaperso na lpo werbecausehelooksatthingsw1.ththatviewthatall 
J: Atwhatlevelifatalldoyouthinkraceoperates? Doyou 
thinkraceneveroperatesinthiscontext,inthisverymultiracial 
TEACHER: Iknow1toperatesalot. Itisnotdiffi.cultifyouarenot 
in contact '•nth a group of people. It 1s not difficult to start, whatever 
thegroupofpeople1sdoing,pickingupnegati.vesoriftheresome [sort] 
of rivalry or insecurity, to feels signs of defeat and threatened and that 
uverycoim10 ninir eland . Tocounteractthatbysomesortofjob 
discrimination,schoolbullying,schoolteaching, lookaftei:-yourown 
sortoffeeling. lthinkthei:-eisalotofthatinsociety;itisvery 
prevalentinnewspapei:-s 
J:Whyisitnotprevalenthei:-edoyouthink? 
TEACHER: Idon'tknowwhether-itisthelinkwiththechurch 
[Textunitsl29-l38,p.207,RACseai:-chJ 
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J: Thankyouverymuchforthat. 
lvetymuchfeelthattheysimplehave 
notthoughtabouttheissue,andthei:-eligi.onthingisaneasyfallback 
POsition . It holds all sons of issues for- them, and they dont seem to 
talk about them. Thei:-e i.s noofflc1al policy in place. The only pubhc 
bond is theascnption to a chi:-·st·an ethos and the subsequent notion 
th at this makes all things 1,,•ell. There 1s interesting talk about posltlVe 
racism.Theybelievethattheyareinsyncw1thparent'sw1shandthey 
re)ectedthenot1onofsee 1ngblackness.they1ns·stedonsee1ngthe 
indiVldual. But it 1s my belief that is Just a fall back position. It was 
also1ntei:-estingchatlcouldnotdiscer-nwhichteachei:-wasblackoi:-white 
fromwhattheysaid.Theyr-espondedastheschool,andtheschoolis 
chnst1an 
There was de finite critiqu e of the mixing of education and religion on 
themasstudents . onechild f oundtherulesas'harass1ngchildren'.The 
The teacher described as evil; last assessment crune for a teacher who 
suggestedthatGodd1sapprov e sofg1rlswhowearthe1rha1r1nplaits 
•we s111d to him what i f God came down from heaven and he saw a girl with 
pliuts in her hair wou ld she be safe? ... He said basically God wouldn't 
li.ke youbut he has not r i ght to judge people and their Christian 
beliefs.' This girl was up se t and explained this 'evil' by means of 
deno:ru.national doctrines . However, the plaits that she was referr1n9 to 
was the cor.mon way to 9room black girls• hair . God basically would not 
l1keblackg1rlswhogroomedtheirhairinatyp1callyblackwayof 
dressing hair thot hos exi s ted for centuries. this 1s the way 1n which 
nee becomes port of a complicated flux . I also got drawn into this 
w1tho1,1t my knowing at first until ic wos brought to my attention 
•·• Retrieval for this doc umen t: 7 units out of 342, 
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We notice that all the finds for the RAC search have been retric \·ed in this RELA TT search 
So,onec anmaintainthatth e theme sd iscusscd carlicr.co minuc.L ctu s rl!capitulat c. We 
argued that religion set up a model. a gcncrn liscd idea l with which the schoo l identifies and 
claims as it own. They take on 10 themse lves the ideal not ions o f Christianit y in a direct 
application. Hence, Christiani ty is inclusive. to lerant. lov ing and accepting. MC is ii based on 
Christianity. Therefo re, MC is inclu sive, tolcra m. loving and accepting . The ideal is claimed 
as ihelivedexpe rience.a ndthr ough1hismanocuvretheyrelcasethem sel\'e S frorn 
approaching raccasan issuefo rth emsclvcs. lssues todow ithrnc!.!are silcnccd . 
In lhe CHA IT find. we noticed that the gates of the school serve as a kind of boundary 
betweenth esc hool andc hurchdespiteihctcachcrs· linkingo fth ec hurch\\ithChri stianii y. 
There is in fact. an attempt to establi sh that the practices of the church differ from those of 
1hesc hool. although1he laneri s based on the fonncr. Precisely because of the link they 
cs1ablish, thc churc h has beendepic1eda s havingbcc nun succcss ful in its hand lingofthe 
issucso fra ce. The ir strategydumps1he scl10ol' s tcnsionso n1o thcc hurch·ss ite. lnd oing 
1his,therc is co11sistent;1sse rtion that the school is more success ful than the church in its 
dealing with race. They align themselv es with the ideals o f Chris1i:111ity to silence ques tions 
of race; they distance themselves from the church to di splace the actual tens ions in the school 
imo the church. The schoo l thereby becomes a race- free Lone. or so the teachers would like 10 
In the RELA IT search we saw the deve lop 1ne111 o f the idea o f the school's diffe rence from 
thec hurch. The school is ide ntifieda s apl acew ithpr ofcss iona l responsib ilities1hatthe 
teachers are required to meel. · it is a schoo l. It is here for a purpose. We h:1ve a business to 
do when we arc here and to some extent we can leave the other baggage behind when we 
come through the gates. · The inst itution of the schoo l is called upon to sea l their position 
MC is a school. Its business is to teach . They can lcgi1ima1cly appea l lo the institution of the 
school to leave the baggage of race outside the gates of the schoo l - with the church - and 
move lo compleme nt their re ligious di scourse with a pedagog ic one with respec t to 1heir 
practice in the schoo l 
'The official I school I system being equall y or co nsis1en1ly applied to all . 
objective, end of s1ory· . The ·treat them all the s:1mc· policy is claimed. But the RELATT 
search also indicates that theclaim1hat is maintain cdi s notth cc nd of thes torybya ny 
means. It is seen that MCs approach compli cates the notion o f treating students all the same 
We will examine some of these conseque nces for sHJdcnts. and take a closer look at what was 
revcalcdinth c teacher s'interviewsa so pposedt ow h:1tthcyw ishcdt o maintaina bout 
·treating them the same· . 
4:3.3 'Treating Them All the Same': impact on students 
With 1he help of the REL A TI sea rch we see that the religio us code of the ch urch/sc hoo l 
operated to cunail and co ntrol the behavioural :md c uhural practices of three categor ies of 
students: thcCa n1onese, blacksw ith Carib bca nlin c:1gc in ge ncral :111dtheg irlsof thi sgroup. 
inpurticular. Daniel prov ides theargurncn11ha11heC an1oncsea rcfo rccdt o at1end churchand 
are denied the food they like to ea t. Food and re ligious worship. alo ng with deportment. are 
alsoiss uesfo rth cc hildr enwithCarib bcanlin cagc.T hcsc thin gswcre placed under tight 
comrol within the school res ultin g. as we have see n. in fee lings of harassment amongst. al 
least some. children. If the students are trea ted all the sa me. the RELA TI sea rch forces the 
question: thesa mea sw hat.wh om? 
The teachers who spoke abou1 1he ove rseas prese nce wi1hin MC maimai ncd that the wish of 
Cantonese and other ove rseas parent s to pro vide an English educa tion for their chi ldren \\ as 
targeted to bring such student s into the sc hool. The y were targe ted for financial reaso ns when 
thcsc hool' s dccrease incnrolrne nt lhrea tened fin:111cial cris is. \Vithtim e. as Jost!phin dicat ed. 
overscass tudents brought theadd edben e fit of tr:111sfo rmin g thcsc hool into a multicultural 
context. We reca ll that thi s tran sfo rmati on w:1s not strictly benign: multiculturalism was also 
activelye ncourageda s itwasseena s di ffusing thesc nsco f co mpc1itionbctwee n blacks and 
whites for cultural supremacy within the schoo l. Funh cr. multi culturali sm was see n as a 
safcguarding again st thc lossofwhal was co nsidered white cultu ral values . 
The fact that parents wereseenasp urchas inga n English ed uca tion for their childr en. \\aS 
seen as their endorsing the need to prom ote and maint ain white English cu ltural values in the 
school. Thequcstio ns that ablack prcscncc may havci mrodu ccd into lhi sposi tion were 
answered by the claim that black parent s al so sent their ch ildre n to MC to appropriate white 
culturala1titudes. lt ismaintained 1hatth e parc ntsw ish.th erefo rc.co incidcsw ithand 
reinforcesthc prom otion of whiteEn glish cultu ra\va lues. \Vhi1cness ispr ivilegcdand 
endorsed as such . Should there be que stions. the answe r to them is that MC but ser\'es its 
populationwe lli nm ak ingw hitec uhural va lues rcad ily ava ilable. Thi s is notsee n asanact 
against the studen ts with non~white. or non-E ng lish backg rounds. but as a se rvice to them 
Howc11cr.again.on1heground in the sc hoo l. the ideal andth c li11cd cx pcriencecomeinto 
connict.The ser11ice tost udentsisbrought under dur ess. Equall y. the students bring the 
privileged status o f whiten ess. or noti ons o f Englislmess at MC. und er duress. The argurnem 
forrespo nding to theparent s· wish is cha llenged by the child ren's practice . Letuslookatone 
1eacher'sex pressionoft his 
TEACHER: Parem s se nd their children here from abroad because they want them in an 
English schoo l. I arn not sure that too man y o r the m send them because they want them to be 
in a differen t culture school. They sen d them to England because they wam them to be in an 
English schoo l for an English educati on. I think ii IMC or possibly multicultural ism] is 
working against itself. the proporti ons . Bec ause now you cou ld basically say we are not an 
English schoo l. We are in England but the cu lture o f the schoo l. the ethos of the schoo l now. 
is notEn glish. ls thatact uall y doin gw ha1 the parcntsw antedfor theirchi ldreninthefirst 
place? ld on'tknow . 
J: Whatisthccultu re.doyout hink ? 
TEACHER: I think the cult ure of the schoo l is Wes t Indian ip31 .. and i1 e\'en co ncern s me 
that the ones coming from ot her co untri es tend to pick up that West Indi an cultur e rather than 
English. I am not saying that West Indian cultur e is b:1d or anything else but I am just say ing. 
is ihata ctuallyw hatth eirparen tsaresen d ing thcm hcreforlp3 1 .. - They[blac k fami liesJ 
chosc to live in sort ofwhiterarea sso thatth eirc hildr c n woul d get thcbc ncfit o fth ew hiter 
education. They felt that they were in England and they w:1n1cd them to grow up with it. I 
think that is why a lot of 1hem stan ed to send their ch ild ren through to here [p3J ... By too 
tnanydoi ng that they ha ve actuall y lost wha t they set out todo . That is what started me 
thinking about that wh en I saw it happen . I cc n ainly thi nk it is a good idea for them all to mi."< 
togetherbu1lthink yo uha vego t to ha veso mew hcre.acentralco rc.\\hercit:illrelates. I 
don' t think we have got that. and I may be ou t o n :1 limb :ind differe nt from evcrylxx:ly else 
here butthati sw hat lthink 67 [p3 ] . .. Th e ac tual cxpe ricnceifyou like of the children 
involved, it has become much narrow er tlrnn it wo uld be had it eve n had ;1 be tter balan ce of 
multiculture. It is good for them 10 learn off eac h other but it see ms as thoug h the West 
Indian culture has taken over fro m the oi hers. Eve n when it wasn't qui te so numeric.i lly on 
top they (studems) still see med to gravita te towards ii. It was possibly the overall majority. 
but lhere was an equ al number of other mixes. Eng lish. C hinese. Ind ian. American. ii seemed 
abcn erb alance. lti s diffi cuhbe cause thin gsc han ge:i nyway. and lthin kweare part ly 
responsiblebec ausewe didn'tactuall y m:ike that standa ndweletit happe n.T heboa rding 
school has a fair num be r o f Chin ese in it. but eve n the Chinese become West Indian. No other 
group seems to exe rt the sam e innu ence on the others [{HI ... I have stuck to the idea th:it these 
kids arc now living in Eng land alth ough they h:1ve all co me fro m diff ere nt cultu ra l 
backgrounds and the ones that have been sent fro m abr oad to the boardi ng schoo l for an 
education have been sent to England for :issuma bly an English educa tion. My teach ing has 
centred around living in Eng land. If they are go ing to live in Eng land they might as well 
know how itwo rks lp7 J . . 
It seems fair 10 say tha t while MC encourage d multicu ltura lism. the muhicu hural project did 
not in itself prod uce the e ffec t of privi leging notions of Englishncss or whiteness as it was 
hoped. It did not prod uce the ·be ner ba lance of multiculture· hoped for. The ·central core 
was not whiteness. ·No other group see ms to exer t the same inn uence on the others· as 1hc 
black Students. Unwittin gly. the multi cultural projec t see med to backfire. The co nnict is 
resolved by MC taking a hard line on what will be maintain ed. Chine se are forced to go 10 
church. Their gravitation to black cu lture meets di sappro val. Black culture in tum is 
subjected to noticeable contro l. The standard s of bclrnviour might be con sidered ·white. 
rniddlcclass sorl of values·. Howeve r. as the result o f the RELATT search reveals. a 
rcligiouscodc.asopposedto thestrict whi1c/E ng!ish codc,i s uscd1oc nforcesta ndard sof 
behaviour within the school 
The re1rieva] from the Student documen t (p. 232) finishes on the note that I was dra wn into 
one of the school"s sens itive issues. Toward s lhe end of my stay al the schoo l. I realised tha1 
my wearing of trousers during lerm time was frowned upon . It was not seen as proper au ire 
for school. Women on the staff did wea r trou sers: the idea is th;ll ii was frowned upon by at 
least some others within the school. It was not regard ed as the proper attir e for a profess ional 
woman at work. My own knowledge of religion and denomina tional doctrines inform my 
view that this is rooted in Old Tes tament belie f that women should 1101 wc:ir men· s clothin g -
and trousers were such 
Notwithstanding the religious sanction. that this was active at some lt!vel in the schoo l and 
found expression in terms of considerati ons for female decor um. Jp pca ls to constructs of 
"lady-like' attire. even Victorian code s of propriety. Girl s in general seeme d to rece i\e a high 
le\e ] of surveillanceatMC.butblackgirl ssee med1 o receivc 1he highes1 le,e lso f control 
within the school. As the Studen1 retrieval shows. the Bib le was ex press ly used to suggest 
appropriatehairstylesfo rblackgirl s.Weseehow upse titrn:1d eo ne g irlthat (black ) girls 
who wore their hair in plait s were see n to be in danger o f being rejected by God and in 
dangerof hell fire itself. And again . I was caught inthis situation. J was exp licit lytoldthat 
111Y hairstyle identified me as a member o f the ·uneduca 1cd' mt her than :1 rcspect:1ble 
professional. 68 
" A black man. middle class and practising Chn st1:m 101d me 1h1s. I had engaged the particular 
All the black women at the schoo l wore ex1ensions. the addition ofC': mcasian-lil,.e hair that 
supplants their own. or had had their hair chemica lly altered rr:sulting in their own hair 
looking Caucasian. Add itionally. the wome n who wore ex1ensions had those exte nsions 
styled into plaits, the very sty le tha t is banned . Plait s ascx 1cnsio11s were 1101 censored; naturnl 
black hair in plaits was. And 1he censor was maintain ed by referenc e 10 the Bible. There 
thereforcsccrned1obesomeevidencethatnaturalblackhairwa su nderce nsor 
Cenainly. some girls approached ,nc. questionin g my wearing o f the hairstyle I did. They 
wanted to know whether I had bee n to ld that it was wrong :md/or to inform me that it was not 
allowed within the schoo l. 1ha1 !hey were not al lowed to wear it. I believe they were 
i111eres1ed in knowing whethe r I was openly defying the rule on hair. as well as anemp1ing an 
investigation into the sanctio n. Therefore.des pite themselves. inexp loring thiss pacetha1 I 
had opened up with in the school. it was the girls who actually :1rticulated lo rne that my 
hairstyle was not allowed in the school. They were not necessar ily au cmpting to bring me 
into conformity: I believe they were attempt ing a criti que as well as trying to find a way to 
break the code and get away with it. One girl chose the International ig/11 (of culture ) to try 
out a version of my hairstyle - which she asked me 10 do. She also subsequent ly wore this 
hairstyle afterwards to classes. Our interaction over hair interesti ngly became an example of 
the social cond itioning that perhaps takes place within the school. The black girls who were 
themselves subjected to this cont rol. ironica lly became the agents ,, ho would spread its 
doctrine.Joscphdidasse rtthatth eblackchildrenparticipatedinthemaintcnanceofthe 
schoolcodconbehaviourwhere raceisconcerned 
While the girls were concerned with issues of censorship. the boys seemed conce rned with 
:~:·~::'~~~~:::e\~!/:::~11t~:e1:~ ! 1.~:~:~;;; ; ~ :17; 1~aio~1r ~~=~:~~: a';t:r:\~:~;~:r:r~:1::~1,Y 
interviewees, mcludmg the speake r being discussed here v,nhout my prompung. black hair became an 
celebration. They were openly suppon ive. at least. endorsed wha t it appeared that J was 
doing. They hailed me in 1he corridors as ·Lauryn Hill" . She is an acclaimed figure of black 
female beauty. who wea rs her hair in dread loc ks. :ind ex pressly aligns her se lf with 
celcbrating notio nso fbla ckbeau ty.( lthinkth e lattcr. hcr politics.waspcrhaps.t hc 
association thatth c boyswerernaking .)C hara ctcristicully affcc t.!ds houtsof· Jab -Jah". (a lso 
a play on my name) "Rastafari" and ·Jah Rastufari " also o ften trail ed behind me. Rastafari 
arising out of an alternati ve. black. re ligio us back ground. was :m important signi fier of mass 
btackpoli ticalide ntity inthe 1970sand the 1980sin Britain . hi s perhaps less militant today. 
butitncven helesss urvivesa nd wi thth ebasic undercurren t of res istance . 
It seems I became a means by wh ich the boys co uld ultcr panicular sta teme nts and sentime nts 
that succinctly andat once cla shed wi1hth ere lig iouscode. 1hewhitccod c.themi ddt eclass 
code.and the authority code in the sc hool. ii appc:ircd that I was probab ly seen tobe 
participating inbl.1ckcultureofthevar ietyce leb ratedby thcyo u11gb lackboysinparticu lar. l 
lhink that I was seen as part of the adult wor ld bu1 neve rthe less as :m anti -cswbli shment 
figure within the sch oo l - who was see n to be ge tting away with being anti-cstabl ishmcn t.6'1 
The boys occas ioned the schoo l much di ssa tisfac1io n. and in quite a complex way. For the 
culture that the black boys we re thought 10 exhibit is rega rded as black American. h therefore 
1SSuev.h1chbcckoncdmves1igationwi1hin1hcstudy. 
"For my o-...•n p;irt I did rot 1e1 out 10 be an :1nt1-e t1bl1 hment fi1urc w11hm the hool. either w1 I 
lll!!lll11illl! 
seemed an affront to English sensi tivities. hittin g upon another political st ruggle O\'er 
identity. Their identity is see n asa n affron t not just beca use it is black. but also because it is 
American. and ulti mately because it is black American. Furthe r. while the black Ame rican 
practices were see n to be originatin g with black boys. whi te. lndi:rn and Chinese boys were 
seen to be actively assuming the same c ulturnl stance. What wc also see m to have is youth 
culturc,alongwi th aresis tancetoitfromthcadult.w hitea nd blackteachers 
TEACHER: ... Some of the kids in the board ing schoo l the way thcy dress is like black 
Americans. They are Albanian kids and you say to them is that your culture. is that the wa) 
you have been brought up. You say to them \\hy arc you drc ss ing like a blad, man as it \\ere 
I don't shy away from the issue. I am not going lo shy away and say why are you dressing 
likeanAfro•Caribbean ... (p81the Indian kids dr ess ing likcthcArncrican sw ithtrousers 
downto theirankl es andall thi s kind of stuff ... [p l3J :1 lot o f your black kids are dre ssing 
like that in the school. The se [otherl kids arc b:isica lly goi ng along with thi s [pl31 You just 
say to them, ·oo you dre ss like this back ho me?" 
The girls appea red less problematic for the sc hoo l. There seemed 10 be successfu l control 
over their expressionsofide ni ityex tendingto theirhairand thcirrecrea1ional activities 
Religious codes seeme d 10 have a better abi lity 10 control female behaviour than male 
behaviour in regu lating dre ss in particular wi1hin the school. Girls spo ke about the school 
harassing chi ldre n. explaining thi s by way of the restriction s on 1heir dre ss and imeraction 
with boys. Blackbo ysfo undwa ys toesta bli shandpublicl ycc lcbrntca nid cnt itythatwasat 
oncco utside thcstr ict comro\ofr e ligion and outside teac hers· notio ns of acceptabi lity and 
respectability. 
tocnsurc1hatallblackhair stylcsa rereadilyacccssiblctoblacl.:worncn(St:mford. 1999). 
4:3.4 'Treating Them all the Same ': impact on classroom practice 
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He teaches from the front and this kind of style symbolises his position 
generally: he s111~ly does not take [on) the issues, the practical issues as 
they are. He does not get stuck in. The ideal situation 1s imagined and 
heldonto.Hew1llnotattendtotheactualreal1tyandth1s1s 120 
........................................ 
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about equality in the classroom he is concern[ed) with establishing: 
thechildrenreali.sethattheyareequal.Theywillhavethesame 
twenty-four-hour-slnthedaythatGodgavethem.Theywlllhavethesame 
t1lent.Thesameteacher-andthesamebooks,andfr-omther-elt1.supto t~=~:~~~~lI:::~:-c~::''" ·· 
Withthequcstionorraccs ilencedthe1cachersm:1intaincda s1rict pedagogicdi sco urse 
regarding practice in their classrooms. There was no case to answe r on the question or race 
Thcyhadajobtodoandgotonw ith it. Theyresolutel y rnaintain edt hatth cydidnotadjust 
thcirpracticeinligh1orrace.Thisincluded 1c:icherswhom1hcchildrenandparcnts 
identified as good tc:ichers. and black and white teac hers. The CTUREL sea rch above speaks 
tothis.Adamiswh itea ndJohn is black . 
Ncvenheless.a lthoughbo thbla cka nd whitetcachcrsmaintainedthattheytreatcdallstudent s 
the same, scrutiny or the ir interviews revealed intere sting tens ions th:11 wen: also different 
between the black and white teachers. or note. (des pite their claims ) white teacher s seemed 
concerned with finding a way to own being white and lrnving their \\hite value s present in the 
classroornwhilcbl:ickt eachersseem cdc onccrned withr csis tingbcingscc11asblackand 
having their black values prese nt in the classroom . Let us sec why. 
White Teachers 
One teacher allowed that the comp osi tion of his class demanded that some auention be paid 
1orace.Howcver.h is respo nsewas thath ee nsured1ha t hedeliveredclearand co nsistent 
s1andardsofdisciplineforallchildren.One0thersucc css ful1cacher,popu l:1rwithstudents 
andparentsa ndnewto the profe ssion. like Pam al Em. provided the only account that 
suggested how he responded to race within his classroom. Further. he used a similar stra tegy 
10P:1m.includingusingideasofgendcrtoguidehi s 1hinkingabou1 racc(pp . 188 192).70 
Below is an example 
j: Whatdoyoudo ? 
TEACHER: They arc all sining there and what I do is I give them a number. They have got 
wise to it now and all try and position themselves. It is a minor thing. but it means that no 
one is last. It means that you split up randomly. You arc not disc rimina1ing between age. sex. 
weight. height or whatever. Everyon e just gets to work [ p3 J 
J: [p7] ... lnt hewho leconve rsationth crchasbccn no over t allusion torucc11 t all. Why is 
that? 
TEACHER: It is not an issue 
J: Why is itn otani ssue? 
TEACHER: I think peop le make it an issue. 
J: Can you tell me about your position here as a white teacher teaching al MC which is a 
rnultimcial school? 
TEACHER: I am not racist as long as England gets beat. I have never seen it as a problem 
Again it probably co mes back 10 when we talked about the girls. When they co me with their 
problems you address it. You don't shy away. Jr they huve got :i period you say fair enough I 
understand. They realise that OK he is human and he understands. It !is] the same son of 
1hingwiththeblack and whitesituatio n fp7] ... lp8l lti s allaboutknowing1hekid s.lti sa ll 
about knowing each student individually as a person. not :1s an Afro-C:1ribbcan or white. It is 
being the person they are. You have got to undersland their background and where they are 
coming from which helps you to understand why they arc behaving that w;1y, why they are 
good al this or that. Some people are going to be genetically good :11 some things and not so 
good :11 other things. It is more meeting each individual where they arc at. I would never say 
you are a black kid so you have got to be a good sprinter. You are Asian so you have got to 
begoodwith computers. l neverthinkaboutitfpSj . 
We return to this excerpt in a later discussion (p. 259 - 260). f-lere let us note that the teacher 
owns adjusting his practice for ·age. sex. weight. height'. As at Em. a socio-academic 
discourse displaced race when acknowledging children' s background. Although it seems that 
in this particular exchange ·whatever· may have operated for race; it often did. al MC as well 
as Em. We also see that 1he things he never 1hinks abom constitu1epopu larn otionstodowi1h 
race. I-le perhaps means to say he resists the 1hings he mentioned. They nevertheless inform 
his thinking. We saw vinuall y the same thing with Pam (p. 192) 
Below I present an abstract from. Jonah. another white teacher. 
J: The final question as my ten minutes has run out is how do you feel yourself as a white 
leacherinamixedsc hool? 
TEACHER: I don't. I think it is people of your colour that 111;11..c more of this. I hardlye\e r 
consider it. I am a teacher and they are kids. I look at it this way: the only time I know that I 
am not the same colour is if I look at my hands and I don't keep looking at my hands. and I 
would imagine they are the same. They arc kids 10 me. l teach as l have alwuys taught and 
because when Ifir st came here therewasoneb lackgirl to teachinth ee ntiresc hooland 
Practiccof1hesubjec1.andthathehad1oworkma contcx11hatundcrm1ncdh1sp hysicalpresence 
gradually the colour has changed until it is now seventy or eighty percent black. co loured. 
As l saidthe y area ll kids to me,and l don"tth inkd eepdow nth ey area ny dif fcrent in their 
behaviour. I am not really aware of the ir cu lture. but then I am not aware of teenage culture 
whether it is white or black. I am not really aware of iL The songs that they listen to or the 
music I am not aware of it. Maybe that is .ill very wrong. :111d I 11111 supposed to get inlo what 
teenagecultureis.inblackandwh ite teenagecu lture. ld on't.a ndl arnconcernedvery 
narrowly with my subject and trying to get that over to them. I don't. as it was once 
suggested. that you must remembe r this civ ilisation in Zimbabwe that d id this that and the 
other. I just teach it as I have always sort of taught it. and I have made no accom modat ion or 
change. I suppose people say I should do sotnethin g but again I find there isn"t the time. I 
don"1know.Theyarekidstomeandtha1i s it.Idon·t see thcmr ea llyasanydiffe rent 
J: Fine. 
TEACHER: I don"t know whether they feel that I am biased towards one type of cu lture or 
not. I don't know. I shall bring in the names. in Bio logy a 101 o f the names arc Briti sh names. 
there is the odd French man and German come in. With the modern stuff there is a few 
Americans. I suppose the way I teac h is very Briti sh orientated I would think . 
J: What do you mean Briti sh orientated ? 
TEACHER: I have been to Europe and I have been to New Zculand and things o f1his subject 
nature. It is quite amaz ing al how they all loo k at it from a d ifferent angle. For instance. I 
went to the States and I went throug h the Sm ithsonian and there was all abou t the history of 
television. There wasn"t a mentio n of Log ic Baird al a ll there. the man who invented 
lclevision. Those American kids were growing up and they would never know i1 was a British 
im·ention. They were leaching it from an Ame rican slant. I dare say you go to Germany and 
you will hear all about the famous German Biologis ts and you go to Franc e and likewise 
Whereas. here I am Briti sh. and it is in our books of cou rse and it is the w:1y I have OCen 
taught and so you mention this law. and he was a German. but then you go into all the 
discoveries that Faraday made: he is an Englishman . I teach it from that point of view bul that 
istheway lh avebeentaughtandthat isthewayl thinkit still is intheBi olog) tex 1booksin 
this country; it has a British slant. You go to other countries and they plug their national 
heroes. I think a black child looks upon themse lves as Briti sh. I was talkin g to some kids and 
they were saying I am Eng lish and I :nn this and that. Th is girl whose root s were obvious ly in 
Pakisian, but she said very proud ly, much more pro udly thun the others. l urn British. I-low 
the Afro-Caribbeans. as they are labe lled, how the y regard themselves. 1 am not really sure. I 
get the impress ion they regar d themselves as English. To hear a black man talk with a 
brummy accent or a Liverpool acce nt it is ... [indiscernib le speech]. If they have been brought 
upinthiscoun try they1hin k of1hemse lvesas8ritish. l assurne. so they acc eptthecuhure . 
Maybe the people who are very keen on making sure they don·, lose their roots would be 
horrified. It is all a great big mixture now, with all the travel and the migration it is one great 
big melting pot now. I am goi ng off in a tangent now. I alway s think it is a sham e when 
people get too nationalis1ic or too rac ialist ic. I think it is a shame. We all should be able 10 
move around this world and be treat ed as human beings and eq ual s and all the rest of it. I 
wouldn't want to do away with dive rs ity though. That wou ld be a shame if al l the different 
cultures all merged into one big global village and we were al l the same. I don·1 know how 
youmixthe twot oge therand keep themseparatebutlamdigre ss ing. 
J: Arcyous topping? 
TEACHER: Yes I have go t a class now. 71 
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We see that Jonah expl icitly owns that he makes no accommodation or change in his practice 
in light of the multicultural compositio n of his classroom. 72 He identifies the syllabus content 
and unnamed outsiders. as the sou rces of multicultural demands on the teac her. He is a 
subjectteachcr trying to passo nth eco ntc111ofhissubjcc 1. ·11c;1chas lh uvcalways taught 
Theyarek ids tomeand1hatisit. ld on·tseethemasrc:1llyanydifferent · 
He owns maintaining a British stance, ration:1lising that with being ·brought up in this 
country. they think of themselves of Briti sh· . The British emphas is he maintains therefore 
should be appropriate. Wen01ice.however.thatJonahac1uallyhighligh1s1heirdifference; 
they are •kids' with ·obvious Pakistani roots· and 'Afro-Caribbeans· whoclairn British 
identity. Also. it is the ch ildren who might thin k o fth ernsc lvcs :1s Briti sh. Further. Jonah does 
notsccmconv inccdofblacks· placew ithinaBriti sh slant. lfbla ckna tiona l heroes exist.the) 
are not plugged in the Briti sh story. The y are. possibly. in Zimbabw e. Jonah thereby shifts or 
confuses categories of identity. from ·Briti sh' to 'black s' 
Such instances indicate some of the tensions in the position thal Jonah takes to his practice. 
tensions of which he is not totall y un:1warc. Notice that he wonders whet her the students find 
what he does possibly 'biased·. and whether others \\OUld be ·horrified" by it. Notice too that 
he sough1 to critique it - by means o f whal happens in 01hers· practice. Notice then 1hat his 
approach to critique also simultaneous ly disianced and protected him from the cri tique he 
applied. He attempted to expla in as well as protect himself and his practice . 
Note, in particular. that it is his practice to which a critique was oste nsibly applied. He 
passagesuggestsh isrcspo nseiorace,as uh clpcdl o modifythcrestofhismten1cw,1hat1s.1tsuggest s 
~hyhem 1gh1havcbeenel usivea ndplayful 
hshouldalsobeh1ghhgh1edtha1Jonahalsofeltoverwhclmcdby\\hathesawa s thecxcessive 
~~:;:;s1~~c~;;dh~;ea:;:~::;:;~~~c ;~:;r~~~1;:~:. t~~~ ~~~,:~c;h~,1~=:~:~:~~:~~1~:a:;:su!;;1n~t 
ac1h·ely seemed to avo id a cri1ique of himse lf. Hence we sec him idc 111ifying 1he 1ex1lxx>ks as 
having a slant he was mere ly following the m. Docs that make him biased? ls he doing 
something horrific ? If 1he answer is yes. then. he is simply do ing his job. He persona lly ought 
not tobcimplicate d. f/ ei s not biased 
And should his practice be see n as biased. his is not the only one. If his posi tion harbour s 
·nationalistic or racialistic" tones. his posi tion is explicab le. Furth er. ifhc knows nothing 
about black culture. he also knows no thin g about youth cultur e. or whi le youth . He also 
believes that people should be ·treated as hurrnn lx:ingsa nd cqual s and the rest of it'. lfhe 
promolcs a Bri1ish slam. he also would defe nd di,ersity. in principle . The only !rouble is. he 
docs not 'know how to mix the two toge ther and keep them se para te' 
Thcre iss uffic ientev idencetosuggest thatt he mu lticultural space actually presents Jonah 
with demands. and that they cause him some conste rnat ion. He really docs not see m to know 
how to respond to those demand s as multicultur al demand s. When he says ' I suppose people 
say I should do some thin g. but agai n ... l don't know. They arc kids 10 me and that is it. I don't 
see them really as any different'. we suspec l he might mea n. ' I don't know what else to do. so 
I respond to them as kids who I teac h a subject. As s tudent s I don't see them really as any 
different.' 
We ha\·e met this s1rategy before. He simplifi es the issue, and docs this by means of what he 
doesknow,lcaving unce rtaintybehind . Hed cfincs.or rcdc fincsi t.ina wayt hat makes it 
solvable. manageable. ' Maybe that is a ll very wrong. and I am suppose d to get into what 
teenage culture is. in black and white tec nagcc uh ure. l don·1. and l :unconce rned narrow ly 
With my subject and trying to ge t that over to them· 
his ~Jud gement. because 1hey were legally bmdmg 
Black Teflchers 
All the black teachers also resol utely mainta ined that they trea ted all swd ents in the same 
manner. and did not make concessions for race in their classroo ms. Their rt!asoning and 
concerns wcrcdiffe rentbutequall yunstab lc. 
J: Thcla stqu cstion,andthisi s notmeantt obcev:i luativc oran ythinga t all.l arnjustgoin g 
to ask you a question to see your response. whether you see your role as a black teacher 
impacts on. any way at all. on your work ?73 
TEACHER: I don't stand in front of the c lassroom thinkin g to myse lf I am a black teacher. I 
am Hannah Abrahams. And wha t I portray is what I portr.iy as my characl er. My blackne ss is 
pan ofmc and I can't separate myse lf from 1ha1. As a black 1e:1cher I have concerns for all the 
students. but there are moments. when if amongst the black communit y of children. I see 
thingsgo inga little awry.inperhapsa situati on where I have had1 ospcak tothe ma bou1 
behaviour, I may take the opportunity to say, "Thi s is not good enough. You need to put your 
best in wh:ncvcr you arc doing." You know what the situation can be for some black children 
when they leave school and you want to try and dir ec t the children. You know why their 
parents have sent them here. and from my own point o f view. I know what my parent s 
expected from me. From that point of view I can sec them, trying 10 empa thise a bit with 
how their parents feel. and what they expect of them and try and portray that to the children. 
Because I am black it doesn't mean that I am go ing to expec t any less from you. I ex:pec1just 
as much. and more, as much as you are able to ach ieve. Hope fully they can look on for 
thernsclves.a nd see thatasablackteach er.it is poss iblc to haveblacktc:ichcrsand for 
themselves to think, "May!X! one day I would like to do tlrnl. and it is not the realm of one 
particular race. bul anybody. if they put their mind 10 whatever they want to do. can achiev e. 
11·hateverth eirba ckground ·· 
J: What about the interaction wi1h the other students and the way they sec you. do you think 
there is any dynamics going on there when they interact with you? 
TEACHER: I don't sense anything. for some students who arc not obvio usly used 10 having 
a blackt cachcrfort hemitmigh1bea cultural shock. lnrn yearly days hcre l wonderedif 
there were some form of tension eve n from black children who were not used to having a 
black teacher. I think now that !ha ve been hcrc longcrthe y knowyo u. I think perhaps 
sometimes the fee ling is because you are black you arc going 10 make things easier for me. 
you are not going to be so hard on me :1s far :1s what is expec ted. so I hope I have managed 10 
make that clear that no I expect just as much and more. As far as other child ren are 
concerned. there may be that. but I don't sense that. I cannot think of any individual situation 
where lha vescnsedt hat. lfiti s there lh opct hat from what ld o theyca nr calise thati s 
nothing lo do necessa rily with what my co lour is. It is what I am able to do for them basically 
and how to work with them. The co lour should not be an issue although you can not get rid of 
peoplc'spreco nceivcd ideas[ p2] ... 
TEACHER: !pl I] I don't have a distinct black age nda. I don't think that would be fair to the 
Olher students who I 1eac h. I teac h Biology and 1hat is not all 1hat I do . I encourage learning 
of whatever kind. not ju st here to teach Bio logy and nothing e lse. I hope that I instil certain 
valuesabo ut bchav iourandwhati sacccptab lea nd whatis n'tacceptab le. There is all that 
apart from jus1 teac hing Bio logy: that is not all that I um here to do . I am not here with a 
black agenda and I don't think that wou ld be fair to the mixed variety of students who I 
teach ... lthinkit wouldbeunfairifl stoodhe rea nd sa id larnju sther e tomak ethe black 
children succecd. Whataboutthere st o fth cc hildrcnin1h cc lass? 
Hannah 
This extract serves an exa mple of the way in which black teac hers took a poli tical stance. or 
perhaps more prec isely. engaged what could be considered poli1ical acti\ll) The) did 1hing~ 
butalsoactivclyseemedtoresislan imperative that thcys hou ldord o havca political 
agenda. They also saw the things they did as asides that happened outside thr.: classroom 
Some owned that they might have a quiet word with :1 black child if routine intervention 
foiled to achieve a desired outcome. The black teac hers. including those who were regarded 
asverys uccess fol.hopedthatthe yi nspiredtheyou ngb lackstheyta ught. Belie ving they 
understood the depth of the decision parellls made in sending their children 10 the schoo l. and 
1ha1 they knew what the parents expected beca use ·1 know what my p:1rents expected from 
me· they were seen to be actively maimaining faith with black parent s. Black children will 
1101 be allowed 10 under-perform in their classes. The y remind black children of the 
imponance tosucceedin ligh1ofpossiblediscriminationth cy might faccinthcsociety 
Black teachers also guarded againsl black students ·fee ling th:11 ··because you are black you 
arc going to make things easie r for me. You are not going to be so hard on rne.··· The 
response was to make 'i t clear that "no. I expect as much. :111d more."'" II is 1101 clear whethet 
for example. the smde nts and Hann ah were referring to the same 'things'. It is equally 
uncenainwhet her shewasunaware thatth cymay havebcenspcakingaboutdifferent 
'things· 
Herc she defined the ·things· asthatofthcstuden1santicipatingeasieracademicchallenges. 
but it is not clear that this is that which was (only) in motion . It is also unclear how the 
teacher's expec ta1ion of ·more· from black children impacls on her practict!. There i~ a 
sugges1ionofmakinglifeha rderforblack smdent s.as 1hcrci s1hcs uggcs1ion 1hatblack 
children might gain some advantage over other s1udcnts. It is unccrt:1in which stude nts might 
bcnefit.Whi chevc r groupbenefit sorisdisadva ntaged,t hceffcc ti sironicbccausetheteacht!t 
assumes her position in orde r to maintain a ·neutral" commitment 10 all. Still. it seems fair to 
say that Hannah 's sirategy is premised on driving home her position as having distanced 
herself from blackness in 1he po litics o f her cla ssroo m 
4:3.5 Self, Difficulties, Defensiveness and Blackness " 
Therewassomcacknow ledgementthatblacknc ss introduc eda subtex tforthcb!ackt cac her 
as aprofe ssional.ltscemedincumbcntonthcmt o dccid co nthcir circumst:111ccas1he 
professional who happen s 10 be black. As we have see n througho ut wit h Gloria. she belie\ ·es 
that MC is such a contex t that she does 1101 need to prom ote a black agenda (seep. 208). Her 
particular discou rse. interestingl y. focussed on herse lf with in the space as opposed to the 
schoolcrcatinga spacefo r thediffer en1child ren.S hccomparedhcrc hildhoodcxperienceat 
school with her present experie nce as te:1chcr. And for her. MC was a h:1vcn. It was a haven 
because of the innu ence of Christianity within the schoo l. She co uld ge l on with being a 
teacher. She did not have to ha ve a black agenda. Race did not matter: she was no longer an 
"oddity', and she would not broach any disc ussion to the con trary. 
lnthela strc spcct. shemadeanexcell entexarnplc of thep os itionthat allthebl:1ck 1eac hers 
took. None would make a critica l assess ment of the schoo l. They. like the white teachers as 
we have said. decl ined talk of race in genern l. !-lowcver. more than the \\ hitc teac hers. the 
black teachers purged their talk of an ythin g that might be co nsidered nega tive about the 
school onth c topicofrace.All the anal ys is that h:1sbcc nd cvc loped sof:ir. where I have 
explored the lensions that exist within the schoo l. deve lop o ut of interviews with white 
teachers. 75 
Theint erscctionof·sclf. difficulti es·. "de fensiveness· and 'bla ckness· (S DDB )ac tuall y 
captured theesse nceo fthe stan cehcl dam ongstb lacktcacher s. \Vc ha vccomeacrossthetc;,;t 
unit~ before. but I will reproduc e it here nonethe less. Then I will return to the body of the 1e,1 
fromwhic hit was retri evedand e ngage furth erdi scussion 
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TEACHER: I don't stand 1n front of the classroom th1nkin9 to myself I 57 
a.'llablackteacher.JamHannahAbrahams.Andwhatlportrayis"'·hatI 58 
portray as my character . My blackness 1s part o! me and J can't sepan1te 
mysel!t:rornthat. Asablackteacherlhavec oncernsforallthe 
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Theo pcni11gc lairn ·1 don't stand in front o f the cla ssroo m thinkin g to myse lf that I am :i 
black teacher' see ms to be subsequently. alm ost immediatel y co ntradi cted wit h. 'As a black 
teacher l haveco nce ms forallstudent sb ut .... ·Thisappare nt contrad ictio ni sq uite 
informati\·e. For through it we realise that when she spea ks of the ·b lack !cacher· she seems 
tobcindicati ng differentm ean ingso r empha ses. lnth c first instancethcreisafee lingof 
dcfiance. res istanceo r insistcnceas sherc placcsbo thth e descrip tivcca tego ricsof·b lack ' 
and 'teacher' and inscribes her pc rso nhood : ·1 am Hanna h Abrahams.' This seems a 
resistance toafeel ingofbe ingm adercduced to a category.S heindica teshcrsenseofherse lf 
being mo re than those identitie s. Th e fulln ess of hersel f is held within the perso n known as 
Hannah Abrnh.irns. She is more than the di sparat e identitie s . :ind she wo uld not be reduced to 
anyone. 
Sherecog nisesb lacknessasconsti tutin g her. bu t alsodocs not see ita s thcsu ml otal ofa ll 
with which she identifies. She seems lo be address ing the notion that she should be a black 
teacher. If we reca ll the ext ract on pages 248-9, we sec that l·fonnah acknowledges some 
consequences of the sub tex t of blackne ss that acco mpani es her professional role. We posited 
1hatsheco uld bcsce na s undertakin g political activi1yaroundbl. 1ck11csse\enifsheseebt o 
cstablishquit e clearly herr ejec tion of ha vinga ·black agenda'. Webcgantoseethat while 
1hereiscv idencco fh eridentif yingwi th1h evalucsandcodesoftheblackcommunity.she 
insists on separatin g out wha t sheregardsasherprofcss ional performances 
Wewillnowseetha t sheexten ds thi sac t ofsc paratin gout perfo rman ces beyond the 
professional.Thc re isa pri vatea nd publicdivi de.aswellasa profcssionalone.allregula1ed 
bywhatshet hinks isexpec tedofhcr 
J: So. yourself as a black woman. you are Hannah Ab rnharns first as you said. Tell me about 
youraffi liationtoblackvalue s,blackid e111ity,b lackw hatevc r? Ag:1initisnotevaluative.l 
am not saying thi s is good or bad. I just want 10 know what exac tly you think as re levant. 
even of black identi ty? 
TEACHER: Of cou rse I think that eve rybody needs to have their identity and I do have my 
black idemity . I come from a West Indian famil y. I go home. We cat \Vest Indian food. \Ve 
speak freely and I feel that is important for eve rybody. Yes that ispartofrne.an dth atisnot 
something to be separa ted. Peo ple look ing at me.j ust to sec an exterior. I feel that you 
cannot be relaxed and be what you are at home with everybody within your job. You have to 
maintain a cenai n, I don't know what you wou ld ca ll it , not necessa rily pro fessiona lism. but 
you have to maintain what is requir ed. Of co urse, I bel ieve that is impo rtant and I feel that 
children should bcmadetofce lpr oudofwhomtheyarc. I don't fee l that they should be 
llladc lO knoc k peo ple ove r the head with the fact that 1 :un black and this is pan of me. To 
say because I am black Jam going to be super ior to you and put you down. I wouldn"t view 
things fromthatpoint ofview. 
Al home she indulges her black iden tity but feel s ·you ca nnot be relaxed and be what you are 
home with everybody within your job. You have to maintain a cert ain. I don't know what you 
wouldcallit.no tn ecess aril y profe ssio nali sm.bu1youhavc1 o rnaintainwhati s required 
The word she rnigh1 be sea rchin g for co uld be 'dis 1ance· or ' ncu1rali1y·. No1ice that she 
explicitly indicates thatthi s is no1necessar ilyabo u1 'profe ss ionalism· . hi s notju s11omeet 
profcssionals tanda rds 1hat sheassumesher pos ition. Sheisac1 ually quit eco nfident in her 
professionalis m 
Hcrinabilitytoarticulatewhati t ist ha1 she s1rivesfo r.ifforin stancei1 is 'distance· or 
·neutrnli1y·. is sign ificant. It might be seen 10 openly contradict the \cr y argument she was 
making. if 'everybody needs to ha ve thei r identity ... and feel proud o f whom the y are.· It 
could also be that she ca nnot bring herse lf to utter the though1. to s:1y that in her job. 
blackncssis•so rncthingtobe separat ed· o ut. ·Ma in1ainingw ha1i s rcquircd'clearlyholds 
some tensions for her whether ackn ow ledged or expresse d o r not 
Discipline was one of the most repeat ed topic s of interviews with white teac hers. One teacher 
statedthatha vingb lac k teachers toi nterveneindiscip linaryi ssues,,asJn imponan1 feature 
of the school' s success. \Ve saw earl ier that Hann ah O\ \ ned her role of mamtaining 
discipline; however. thi s is one source of her tensio ns. In response to being told that the 
Students unanimously agreed that she is a good lcacher 76 she sa id 
It is nice to hear that. I felt that so metimes in rny role. when I ca me. there :trc ce rtain things 
you have to look out for. My duty is to look at uniform and you know and some times you 
feel you are just sayingdon·t and you wish you need so me opportunit y to be pos itive with 
these students as well. I hope they reali se when I say to them . ··What are yo u doin g wearing 
that here today?" that I care as well. Sometimes you wo nder if the message is gcning over 
butlampleasedt hatatl easttheyperceivethmlamjusttryingtodorn yjobhe rcand trying 
codowhat I feel is best 
Sheseeswhatshedoesashc r jo band it istherequiremen\softhejobthat shca lwayssees 
herself as fulfilling. Despiteth e tens ionss he fee ls . orin responseto!hem. she uphold s what 
isrequiredofherasa teacher: ·J teach Biology·: ·J encourage learning .' She undercut s he1 
identity as a black teacher and pri vileges her identit y as a Biology teach er and disciplinarian 
It would seem that creating this fram ewo rk is helpful in deciding on what she considers 
appropriate behav iour and also . importantl y.reso lving tensionsthatthesubtextofblackness 
occasions for her 
4:3.6 Blackness, Success and the Acquisition of Whiteness 
1: I have come to the end of my time , can I ask you one mor e question ? In the literature now. 
you see a lot of tension between the idea of being black and successf ul. How would you 
respond to that? Something that I wasrcadingaboutsuggcststhatyoucannot be both 
Somehow if you are successful you have so ld out of the black identity. How do you respond 
tothat? 
TEACHER: I think it is wrong for anybody to say that. We are getting a lot of seco nd and 
third generation black s now who ha ve neve r even visited the cou ntry which they come from 
and all they know is what their parent s and famil y teac hes them about their culture. Of 
course theyaregoingtoadopt so meofth ec ultur e aro undth em. ld on'tfeeli t isamane r of 
selling out. Youarehereto succeed in wha teverwayyoucanan d bccauseyou succee d it 
doesn·tm can you areno 11ruly black. I think bc ing blac k and succcss ful go hand in hand and 
can go togelher. You don·t have 10 beco me while or to c hange you r values to white acce pted 
values in order to succeed. You ca n achieve 
J: How do you think we do that? 
TEACHER: Th:11 is the idea l. I know it is diffi cul1 
J: Oh yes. how do you think it is a possibi lity in your case. You arc a success ful professiona l 
black wom:rn and you also still idcmif y with the bl:1ck ident ity. Do you think that there is 
tension and if not why not? Help me to unde rstand how it is that you are co mfon able being a 
highly success ful prof ess ional wo man and a black wo man? 
TEACHER: I don't see an y di vision bet wee n the two. Why can ·t I be a blac k wo man who is 
successful? Why would I have to be another co lo ur to be successfu l. I have wor ked hard. I 
have studied hard. j ust as any oth e r per son in my group did to ac hieve whatever I have 
achieved. Whateve r\ hey werecapabl eo f having thc intellige nce l have. l shou ld beca pable 
of achieving what I ca n. I don·1 feel that the two cannot work toge ther at all. It is something 
thatha s happcnedover lim e. lti sno t som ethin g that l set outn cccss aril y tos ay wc l! because 
I am black I am go ing to do this. At the same tim e becau se I am black I fee l that I am ab le to 
achieve whatever and I don· t feel that my co lour should stop me achieving \\hat I want to 
achieve. 
lnspea king aboutt hes uccess ful black. Hann:1h:11te rnptedt oscpa ratet hepersona from 
his/her success. She highlights first thatthcb lackpc rso naisnolongerthe ·Caribbean 
his/her parents were. In spe aking to·s uccess·.s hcc hallengedthenotionlhatonehasto 
'become white· in ordcrt os ucceed.S hea rguedth at blacksco uld ach icveandbeb lack.So 
thcrc was a huge tension in her argument. She both wanted 10 sugges t that it was not 
inconsistent1ha1 succcss ful black s werc bl:ickand whi1c: theywc rc th:1t anyway byv irtueof 
their circumstance. Howeve r. she seeme d unwi lling to let go of what she secs as the ideal: 
thatb lacksca n succee da s blacks 
From openingre marks that suggestedthat she was defcnding thcs tatu sofco ntc rnporary 
identities amongstb lacks. shecon cluded witha statc rnentthat sugges tedt hatt heacq uisition 
ofwhitcness wasso mc thing tober es is1ed .S he then see mcd 1ocr itiques uccess ift hat 
cntailcdth c acquisition ofwh iteness, though one is not surc what ex:1ctly it is that she resists, 
or resists the most: succe ss ifi t is achieved by acquir ingw hitcncss.o r j ust the acquisitionof 
whiteness. One can be success ful and ·truly black· - she seemed to want to maintain 
In trying to understand this difficulty. let us reca ll from her own exa mple that she privi leged 
her professional identity as a Biology teac her.a nd acti,cly negated her blackness in the 
school and classroom - beyond notions o f ·professio nalism·. Her :1cti, ity sccn,ed lO do\\ i1h 
first. establishing her sense of herse lf against ideas that would position her a~ fin,t. forcmo~t 
only and necessari ly always. black. and seco nd res isting subscq ucm expectations of her 
bccause of herb lack skin. ltapp earcdthat shcfe lt thath cr blackncss placcd hcrpcrso nhood 
under threat. 
She claimed wider influences in the fashioning of her ·charac ter'. but still maintained that 
·my blackness is pan o f me. and I can' t separa te myse lf from that. · So, that which threatens 
her personhoodo r character.c onstitu1cs il. It see ms that sinccs heacceptst hat she ispart 
black. blackness must survive or part o f her will not. S1ill. she herse lf wants to survive. 
transcend blackness. She is black but more. She wants to own the other part(s) of herse lf. 
However. while she implies that it does. she neve r actually says that ·my whiteness is part of 
me·. That she res ists rather than co nfidently owns. Even though toge ther blackness and 
whiteness. constitute 'w hat sheportra yso fh er character ' . she both clairns and res istsbo th 
blackness and whiteness. It is a wonder she could eve n ask. 'Why can ·1 I be a black woman 
who is successful?' In res isting the identiti css he appl ies to hcrse lf.s hev irtuallyca ncelso ut 
herownsy mbolicex is1cnce. 77 
4:3.7 Self, Difficulties, Defensi veness and Whiteness 
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l-lthe1rownculture11ndbackground. Ith1nkpeople11houldbe11llowedand 
encour11gedtoexpressthemselvesinwayswh1chareculturallyspec1f1c 
Ifyoutranslatethatintocommonact1v1t1esithinkm3nypeoplecan•t 
t1ll thed1fferencebetweenallowingpeoplespacetobeculturally 
spec1hc and between being racially exclus1ve 
J: Canyoutalk11bouthowyouth1nkaboutthat? 
TEACHER: Doyoumeanwhatlmeanbybe1ngculturallyspecific? 
TEACHER: Let •sgobacktothechurchcontext[noticethathegoesto 
thechurchcontext.ltgiveshimthed1st11nceandtheint1macyatthe 
Sa!l'l&t11netoexplorethisd1fficultissue;1fwelookcloselywecould 
argue that he .s t11lk1ng about himself.land I think 1t 1s valld for a 
groupofpeoplewhoare,shallwesay, forargu:nent·11sake.wh1tem1ddle 
cla111 professional, I think it is vahd for them to say we want to meet 
tnacenainwayandwewant to have this kind of mu111c and this kind of 
1t Yleandwedon•tcareifitdoesn•tsuityou. Just11stthink1tis 
valid for a group of Koreans, Africans, Jan'la1cans or lnd1ans to get 
together andworsh1p w1th their own kind of music, their·'"'" rhythms and 
th81 rownstylesofrelat1onship. That1swh11tlcallbe1ngcultur11lly 
specific. I think the problem 1s, what did I say before? Racially 
exclus1ve, ts that the mnute you do that ·f someone comes along and says, 
'lwanttoworsh1p'nth'sroomatth1st·meandtc'1'twanttodo1t 
thatway,'andyousay, •sorrythat1snotthegameweplayhere,•youat"e 
accusedofbeingrac1st. r don't thrnkthatweshoulddothat to each 
other,Ithinkweshouldg1veeachotherthespace 
••TVti:nit.llll5-145, 
1111 - that tha ;.tu o! the 9Chool M~ •• ■-=- kind of boundary 
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Thisse archre sultproved impressive inhi ghligh1ingth e twot hemes that rant hrough the 
interviews with white teac hers: the fear of being cal led rac ist and co nce rns with the loss of 
whiteness. We willl ookm eachinturn begin nin gw ithth efca r ofbeingcalledracist 
TheRacis1Acc11satio11 
We recall Daniel saying ·1 am not rac ist as long as England gets beat' (sec p. 242). When he 
said this. it was delivered as a joke. but in a follow-up intervi ew I invited hirn to e laborate 
J: [reviewing the tran script of the previous inte rview. eac h with a co py] I I ask) ·Can you tel l 
me about being a white teacher? You s1an off by saying I am not racist. Why did you think 
youn eededto stanb ysay ing lamn ot racist? 
TEACHER: As we went on to say. it is a case of you rm1king light of a s iwati on. I ca n see 
whereyo uwere go ingwit hi t like.thequestio n.18 h is a fair question. but as we said, it has 
neverbeenaproblemtome 
J: What I am askin g. is why you thou ght you had to s1:1tc that you are not a r:1cist? What was 
the impetus? 
TEACHER: I don't know . As the sentence said I am not racist as long as England get bea t: it 
is just a longue and check humour. In my view. the Wels h thin g. we say that it doesn't man er 
"ll Oletlii exampleo fa ubcextbeneaththe urface oftb eintervicw.Hei appru m1andM:co11d· 
l11t ina my que tion . While he wa one or the teo.cher \ ho poke a1 leo11h aod with apparent e•~ 
~;r:~.• ::r~o~e;;~::u: ti~n
11 
o"/r:~e~~~t:i:~:~~~f:;;c::;p:!~l 1~:~!2~ h::e r~Oeenc;r~ : :\~"htm. 
lbllld.Hewa allore ponding to the ub1cxt 
who gets bea t as long as England ge t be al. Aga in. tha t is in good humour as wel l 
J: Do yo u think the te rm be ing rac is t has an impac t? Do you think it is fair being called 
racist? 
TEACHER: No t for me , it probabl y ties into the f:ic t that peopl e mal...e thin gs :m iss ue. J 
knowp eo plc ha ve beenpulled up befor e for say ingas imp lct hingand the wrong person 
hears it and they think. 'Oh. we ll, thi s person is a racist.' There is no way that person is 
racist. I think it is a fairl y stro ng 1e rm. Fo r me the re is no fe:ir because the re is not h ing to 
fear 
J: Sow hys tatc it ? 
TEACHER : Hones tly. I don't kn ow. Th ere is no reaso n for saying it o r not say ing it sort of 
thing. I do n ' t know 
Danielco uld notquit ee labo rat e . but the re is the fee ling that he sa id it beca use it was 
importa nt to him. o r at least. it wa s so me thin g th at conce rned him . Th e full question was. 
·ca n you te ll me abo ut yo ur pos ition here a s a whit e teacher teaching at MC which is a 
multirac ia l sc hoo l?" He re he sugges ts that my qucs 1ion awak ened fears o f being called a 
racist. lt see ms thatth efcaris al wayspresent beca use thepo ss ibilit yo fbeing.iccu sedi s also 
always present. So. he ca n ·see where yo u going wi th ... the que stion· and he re fuses to go 
with it. He uses hu mou r to curta il the explora tion. He a ttempts to ·make light o f the 
situation·: he wi ll no t make it int o a iss ue or admi t it as an iss ue for di sc uss ion. Still. we 
notice that he is wil ling to jo ke abo ut bei ng a racist in terms of a We ls h/ Engl ish di vide. and 
not abo ut being rac ist in te rms of a black/w hite divide. On the face of it. he is awa re of 
adverseco nsequ e11ces thatmi ght ensue.isaresu ltofthe la1ter.Thcrc is ju st simplyasen seo f 
disquietude.eve nth oughh ebe lieves him sc lf to ha ve no th ingtofc ar 
Th is sense of d isqui etud e was ev ident am ongst all the teacher s who :111empted 10 talk abow 
race in re lation to themse lves. As we have seen with Joseph (p . 258 )and Daniel' s (p. 259 -
260)extrac 1s.1 here is a profo und fear of be ing called rac ist. It might be pan of the co llec ti \'e 
consciousness too because. as it was reponed : ·w e got a co up le o f peo ple 10 come and talk to 
us[ lnset sess ion on raceandschoolingl and they spe nd the first hour te lling us that a ll people 
in Britain were racist but didn ·1 know it. It was j ust a d isgrace and an ab solute waste of 
time' 
Interestingly. howeve r. the fear of th is accusat ion is not always from others. They themselves 
appeared intere sted in ex plorin g whether the ir ac tions were racist. We see this in the excerp t 
presented above with Jonah . for example. who af ter exp lorin g aspec ts of his practice of 
"'hich he is uncenain . namin g what he suspects might also be called racist. ·rJcialistic· (p. 
245). Josephwefindu sing ·raciallyexclus ive·a ndwithhim wescc.per haps.t he\'ery 
coining of the phra se. Edit h a\sohaddiffi cult ydesc ribin gaspec tsofhe rpr ac ticeshe 
discussed.a nd shepc rhap s .wentthefurth es t: ·My teaching hascentreda rou ndli vingi n 
England because if they are going to live in Eng land they might as we ll know how it works 
[and I that is what I know. I try not to be, sort of. rncis l. init . to use tlrnt word. wh ich isn't 
really the word· 
They therefo re poi nted to a dilemma o f so rts: the need . :wd possibly. even the dcsire. to 
cri1ique thei r ow n practic e. but the fea r of accus ing thernscl\'CS. So we sec the bcginnings of a 
critique and its abonion beca use they ca nnot find the words thJt the) Jrc cornfon.ible using 
lo think through the issues. Th e problem. it seems with 1:1lking race. or a major problem with 
talking race is thatitthreatenstoden ounce them. Th e threa t isinhcrenti n thelanguageofthe 
discourse 
The Fear of Being Accw:ed79 
1'I As can be seen. I dclibcr:ucly tried 10 explore this fear of bcmg calkd racis1. In add1t10n to this. a few 
The Inset folks 1old 1hem 1ha11hey were racis 1 and ·we don't be lieve we are racist here.· So I 
explored the accusa 1ion o f racism with tho se who would discuss it with me. Such discussion 
was quite revealing and !pr esent the abstract s that fo llowsuc h1hatth eyweaveas 1oryinthc 
teachcrs'ow n voiceas l sharct heirfearofbeingaccuscd 
J: Letustalkaboutthataccusationofrncism.whyi s that offe nsive.no t that it should n't be 
butcouldyouhe lpmetoget insideofthat? Youhavccertainl ys poke n o f yourown 
expericnceasbe ingnonrac istwi th stude nts 
TEACHER: A racist is a bad and naughty thing 10 be. Nobody wants to be cal led bad and 
naughty. Let's face ii racism is the deadly sin of our age these days. You can be gay. You 
can be a criminal. You ca n be a liar. and you be al l sorts of a cheap and people will laugh it 
offbut if youarearac is11hatisnotfunny 
J: \Vhy isn'tthat funnybecau se thati swhat l arntryingtounderstand? lamn ots ayingit is 
rightbutlwantyoutohelpmeunderstandwhy? 
TEACHER: It is the media thing. It is because in the Briti sh soc iety at the moment. our 
media have pushed thi s so much. The two things you wou ld neve r dar e admit to be are being 
a racist and a ch ild molester because people go out and lynch people like that. That is why it 
isoffensivetobecalledaracist. Tobe a racist is. tocallsorneoneracist.and it is to say that 
you, and unfair. and you are treat ing people badly in a discriminating way. I like to think of 
myself as a fair and eve n handed person. It is a direc t personal insult if so meo ne calls me 
thatand soo bvious ly ld on·11 iket hat. Doesthatexplainwh y? 
So public censure is implicated in the fear of bein g c:illcd :1 racis t. Thi s is similar to Pam at 
Em:howcvcr. herethisteache ri snotjus t crit iquin g thepr cssureofbe ingforcedintochange 
asPa mdid.Sh eish ighlightingth esenseorbeingmadca soc ialpariah . irnotanultimate 
socialpariah.Themediaratherthanthegovernrnentinthi scasea reb lamed.a ndt heyare 
blamed for pushing the racist thing ·so much". To be a rncist is see n as 'the deadly sin o r our 
age·. and she does not want to be accused or be ing guilty o f it. Herc. it does not see m so 
much the wrong or rightness or being a raci st The emphasis see ms more about being accused 
orbcingo ne. 
The Personal lnsufl 
Thclastteache r wanted tobeseenas •afairand cvc nhand cd pe rso n ;t herefo re.itwa sa 
"direct personal insult' tobecalledaraci st. She highlighted thi s notion. The teach er below 
explored it 
J: Can you help me to unde rstand why bein g ca lled raci st causes such a problem? Can you 
help me to understand in your case? 
TEACHER: Well. nobody likes being accused or what they aren"t 
!*tape finishes; is turned over] 
J: The question was the accusati on or racism. bei ng accu sed of bei ng a raci st. You were 
telling me about that? 
TEACHER: You don"t want to be accused or what you :ire not. I think also. you view it as an 
insult.initselrthatis , insuhing. Therearecenainthin gst hat weca nall say anddothatare 
racist that are not bad and not insulting. I think the word has now got a bad co nnotati on. I 
supposc ir you rca llygoback. itprobabl yisjustsomebodyw ho ispro ud orbei ngw hatth ey 
are. lnthat sensewe haveallgotthatelern cntam ongstus.butt hcwayitisusedisanins ult 
This idea that you wou ld do something toward s so mebod y becau se or their rnce. saying it is 
because or their relig ion or whatever. is an insult really. Also because it is politically 
incorrect; therefore . it can get you into troubl e. It is one thin g 10 have it Oungat you ina 
Funher.lwithh oldtheirnamesa ndpr esentallthct eachcrs herea sfem alcl3 iologytearhe rs 
classroom. It is something more if some bod y has decided they will carry it further and start 
reporting you. These thing s can happen without any real ju stification both ways round 
Nobody likesi t, andyouwould hardl y hurl itatan yonec lseo ut ofany thin gotherthan malice 
really. see? 
J: ldon'tkn ow.ltd ependsonthecontext.of. What do you think? 
TEACHER: We ll, I wo uldn't go round and call anybody raci sl eve n if! thought it. I 
probablywouldn'tsay it. Iti s thesortofremarkthatactuallye sca latesandmakesitfurther 
lthinkth e kids knowthatandlthinkthati sw hy the yuseit. Theya retryi ngtoprovoke 
disruption in class . Theyarct rying to provoketroub le. Thcreisquiteanelementofthat 
nowadays. If they can't do it physica lly they wi ll do it with words 
J: I am really very pleased that you talk ed to me because I know this is a very sensitive issue 
to talkabout. l wouldli kewh ite teac herstota lk abouthowtheyfeel.the so rt of thingsthat 
don't get heard at all because of voice 
TEACHER: You can't say it. It is not done. You ure not supposed to say things like that 
You don't do it because you don' t kno w who is lis1ening. You don't know who is going to 
pick you up. That in a way actually make s it worse because you can't be honest 
Unfortunately, I have always been known for speak ing my mind and say ing what I think 
Youd o havetobeca reful where you say it. I say it toyoubecause I think you will realise 
that I don't have a probl em with talkin g to you . You are a per son and that is the important 
thing. lthinkiti sve ryunfortunatethatthew ay things havegone inthebi gcitiesnowtha t 
we have got these probl ems. My partner is very bitter. Yes my partn er has developed into a 
racist.but ldon'tthinkh ewasfiveyea rsagobuthe livesa nd works in the city. He has seen a 
lot of change. I find it very difficult now to cope with him because I am working here 
lRevealingdetai lsj 
TEACHER: If somebod y ca lled me a racist in a crowd of black people I would probably be 
feeling qu ite threat ened and quit e angry. If you were to call me a racist sitting here now like 
this I would probably laugh at you and tell you not to be so stupid 
J: Whatwouldbe1hed ifference? 
TEACHER: Beca use I wouldn't feel threatened. I think. just talking off the top of my head 
lfl thought you really meant it and you were trying to insult me with it then I wouldn't laugh 
I would probably say. ·We ll.right.ifthatiswhatyouthink.justdothat:th ereis no poinlin 
usco ntinuing thedi scussion. ld on·11hinkyouc:margucovcrthin gs likc1hat. lfyouwer eto 
do it in a middle of a class room with a crowd of l:irgc child ren. then I could feel threatened. I 
would take it as being designed to threaten me. to insult me and make life difficuh for me 
J: Why is it an insult ? Not that I don·t thin k it isn·1.1 am 1rying to understand 
TEACHER: Because of the way we use it now I think . 
J: Weuscittosuggestwhatyou think? 
TEACHER: We use it as an insult. If you accuse so mebody of being racist. you use it as an 
insult. 
J: For instance. someone cou ld accuse another person of being incompctelll and you would 
perhaps risk being called incompe1entt osta nd upforwhatyoubclicvcin. Pl.!rlrnpsyouteach 
a different way 
TEACHER: Incompetence is mor e 10 do wit h ab ility; racism is to do with attitudes. If I was 
told I was incompetent 
J: Noonehassaidthatby 1hcway. 
TEACHER: I would probab ly want to know why :111d in what areas I was incompetent and 
then I would probab ly try and do somet hing about it. I would probabl y recognise that. ·Yeah. 
1 am probably 110 1 one hundred percent.· There is always room for improvement. I wouldn"t 
consider it to be a problem in quite the same \Vay. unle ss it was mean t as an insult. You can 
usually tell when people say thing s what they mean by it. To be called a raci st is someth ing. 
whichisanattit ude thing. lti sno tan abilitythatyoucan irnproveorwhatcv cr. You can 
changeananitude. but ldon·tthink iti si nth esarnccategoryastalkingabout:myonebeing 
incompetent. 
J: You are thinking. ·If you arc called a racis1 there is nothing you can do about it?" Is that 
what you are saying? 
TEACHER: No. it is because it is hittin g at an attitud e. which is more an integra l pan of 
you. It is bringing into question your ethics or your moral va lues. If a kid said to me. ·oh 
you arc a lousy teache r I would say. 'Oh well. too bad you have go t to put up with rne. 
Well. OK. how come I got so many A-Cs in GCSE s I.1st year if 111111 :1 lousy teac her with kids 
that have come into sc hoo l of low leve l?' Yo u c:m actually demon strate so me1hing on that or 
you can say. ·We ll yes . I am not doing very we ll. am I?' If you are ca llin g into questio n 
something which is an integral pan of a pe rso n. you ca n' t actually demon strate it. It is a 
different thing. It is actuall y hittin g al you 
We see several new themes emerging with thi s di scussio n. First o f all. actua lly. literally 
talking about the matter reveals i1self to be a fraught ac1ivity. There is sugges tion of being 
unablc totalkabou tth e issues thatth eywant toe ng:1gc.aswe ll as notic eable difficultygi\ en 
thco pportunity. lti s not iceab lethatthi s teac hcr rcve als hersc lf co ntradi c1ing herse lfo 11thc 
claim that she would not accus e so me o ne o f being rncist. eve n if she tho ught so. Lind that 
those who think and call another. racist. do it out o f malic io us intent. Yc1. she subseque ntly 
called her pann crracis 1. Shedidnotappcartoha vcma licious intent 
Onth eco ntrary.s hc triedto ju stify her p:irtne?s"pos ition.A lthough shcc ritiqu es the 
position. she protects thepa nner. Furth er.th crcs t o fh crargumcnt suggests th:nsheis 
sympathetic with the position. so . perhap s. she is re:1lly. also. critiqu ing her se lf. Cenainly. 
Othert eachers inthe school( and atEm)spokeaboul parc ntsa nd partner spossess ingattitudes 
and/orprac tices thatthet cac her s themselv esc ritiqu cdinth c rnentioning.S hcprovi des . 
thercfore. an exampl eo f1hestrategyof cri1iquing thcsc lfb ymca nso fd ista11ce. but a 
distance that allows a high degree of intima cy. the strategy that MC adopts with res pect to its 
critiqucofitsc lfb y mcanso fthechur ch. 
n,e De,•as1(1ti11g Effect: S111dems 
Wea lsosee thatbein gc alledaraci storth efcarofbeingcallcdaracistactuallyalsoimpact s 
on the dynamics in the class room. and to the detriment of black student s. There is no better 
way 10 say this than to reproduc e what a teacher said and to no1c that the c:(tract stand s as the 
only fonhright acknow ledgement of the em ire stud y o f how rncc irnpac1s 0 11 the classroom 
J: You say you skinroundtheprob lembe c:n1sc 1o d iscipline youc xposeyou rsc lft obei ng 
called a racist. How do youtrytohandl e that ? 
TEACHER: Well. most of the time you try to avoid the s ituati on in the first place 
Sometimes you ca n't avoid it. There are ccnain pup ils in the sc hoo l that I think q uite a few 
ofusdo notjus t gc t intoco nflict wit hbe causcyo u areonahid ingtonoth ing. Youcan"t 
exclude them because that would onl y cau se a lot more problems. If you puni sh them. you get 
the parent up saying you are picking on my chi ld and you are raci st. Those children tend to 
be the worst behaved ones in the sc hoo l in the end . So so me o f the time. we ju st ignore it 
That is not really the right thing to do. It is not the best thin g to do. but shon o f sparkin g off 
World War Three; it is diffic ult. Mind you I think so me of the bhic k teac hers trnve as bad a 
job with them as the whit e ones. The y can :1ctu:1lly. I suppose go a littl e bit funh er than wc 
can because they are not go ing to get 1he raci st thin g thrown at them to the same degree. It 
makesusfeela littlebi tthr eatenedattime s. abitapprehen sivc 
J: What threatens you? 
TEACHER: The fact that we can't actuall y be natural and normal with the m on occas ions 
They don't frighten me in 1ha1 sense . you hold back . There is one or two that I will tread 
very wary with because I know their reac tions. Most o f tho se now aren't in schoo l. but they 
have been, and ifth ey don·t do their homewo rk. we ll. forge t it. If they write the wrong things 
Orarcrude,fo rget it. [fyoucan ignore it without ita ctuall y affccting thcres t oftheclass.d o 
that. You tend to let it go afte r a while bec:iusc you know that you ca n"t win. The trouble is 
that they know that you can· 1 win. It is a form o f es tabli shing your I ·your' meani ng. 1 suggeSI. 
theblackstudents'I superiority I suppo se 
The Dew1sw1i11g Effect: Teachers 
We will look at one last discuss ion befo re we co me to a close . for it I believe docs manage to 
sumup allth e points. lti s from yetan othert eac her. 
Hers was amovi ng accountofbeingcall edara c ist. lt [lhe acco untl showed that itlth e 
accusation] underrnincdh er sense ofh erscl fandh crli fe. She could not acco mmodate the 
thought that she might have done something racist. Not that she may not have made a 
mistake. She could accep t thal she makes mistakes; she would not accept that 1he mistake was 
racist. That undenn incd her sense of goodness. Aligned her with people she considered base 
J: I really want to thank you for talkin g the way you have just now becau se I know it is very 
closetoyo u. l can seea ndund erstand howtheaccusatio n can be upseuin g. l amnot saying 
youshouldju stifyyo urse lf.butl am askingifyo u cou ld letmeu nderstandwh ybe inga 
called a racist is so upsetting? You co uld be called :1 liar and perhaps it wouldn't be as 
upsetting. I don't know . You could be called something else. 
TEACHER: A child molester 
J: I wouldn' t say that. l suspectchildm oles tingn nd racewo uldbethc samc 
TEACHER: Child molesting is worse. I am sure it is. 
J: You could be called something. and perhaps ii wouldn"1 be as upsetting 
TEACHER: The reason for this is. when you use the word ·raci si'. what comes to your 
mind? It doesn' t co me to mind n teac her show ing favourites in the class. That is not the first 
image that comes to mind. The first image that come s to mind is a series of\\ hite youths 
with crew cut hair and tattoos that are beating up a black boy. They ha, e got si.'<. people 
around him and they arc beating him up and poss ibly eve n murdering him like the recent 
case. They have got knive s and they attac k this boy so he is b:1dlyc ut about. and he dies or 
they throw firebombs through your letterbox . So metimes the Pakistani peop le are also 
treated this way. Their shops are broken into and vandalised. People who mind lessly nuack 
other people who are nOI of the same colo ur. Thal picture co mes to mind. and when someone 
calls me a racist. you line me up along side all these highly objectionab le. vi llainous people 
who ought to be taken off the streets. and make s you reali se that. perhaps. they oug ht to bring 
back the birch agai n. to help so rt them o ut . Your whole life has been a contradiction of that 
behaviour.certai nly allm y teachin g lifewhich is the last fiftyy ears.: md l accepted 
Christianity. You try to follow Christian prin c iples and you r exa mple is Jes us Christ. How 
can you say you are a Christ ian and say you arc a r:1cist in the same brea th? When somebody 
accuses you of being a raci st and everybody thinks of you as rac ist you might as well say I 
am a racist and not a Christ ian any longe r. The last fifty years of my life ha ve been a 
mockery. Youha ve ju stbeenprete ndin g tobc a Christian.and reall yu ndemeat hit. youarea 
racist. You don·, rea lly love people of all co lours. You don't like Buddhist's. Roman 
Catholics. Jews. Black s. Yellow s and Browns. You lrnve got all these prejudices inside of 
you and you have been pretending all thi s time to be a goody Christian. Your feel are cut 
from underneath you. Somebody has just co me ove r and knock ed you on the back and said 
youareafraudanda sharn. Th ati sw hatth cy arcsay ingw hen theyaccuscyouofbeinga 
racist. A person who is a rac ist is probab ly proud of the fact: ·Yes I am proud of my white 
forebears and I think that all black s shoul d be turn ed out of the country and all browns to 
follow close ly aflerwards.· Thal is not my attitud e. !Share s some personal historical details. 
includinginfor mationaboutparents. lifochoicc s andvaluesl ... \Vhatdidl1ell youthatfor? I 
don't know ... I more pe rso nal detai ls! Th e racist bit. firs t o f all. is a pictur e you have in your 
mind ofara cist.and seco ndl y itwa s denyingmye ntir e lifefor thelast fifty years and saying 
the whole thing was a mockery and say ing rea lly you have got no business going to church 
e\·ery week. You really o ught to be staying at home beca use your life is a lie. The more you 
thinkaboutit thcmoreupsen ingit was ... 
Ultimately. the accusat ion •is hittin g at you·. an integ ral part of the you' when there is a 
sense of helplessness in the face of the acc usat ion. There is the res ignati on that there is no 
defence against it. Even if it is unju s1ly made. it impact s wit h devastating co nsequence for the 
1eachers. ltth reatensthe ir careers. But moret han th is,toacccptbeingcalledracistoreven 
having the accusation levied.r esu lts in having ·yourfe et: 1recu1 from underneath you ... your 
life is a lie.· It is an abso lute attack on the se lf. which threat ens disso lution o f the image as 
goodanddece nt. ltpr ovo kes intro spcc tion thatund ermines thc individual'sbclicfabout 
him/herselfd espi1e 1hei rnpet us tor es istth eacc usa1ion. The accu sation is hard -hiui ng 
because it is seen as being rooted in 1heir disavowa l of tht! sacredness of the humanity. the 
human dignity and equality o f others. and on the fickle grou nds of 'their race or religion· 
The teachers· discussio n sugges ts that they understand or have some understandin g of how 
such denial would culminat e in the denia l o f those very things in themselve s 
Bu1.finally.1he accusation ish ard -hi11ingbecausei t scemslop rovo kea fcar:thatwhichthey 
deny as being pan of their identity might co nstitu te it. Racism is an abject feature of identi ty. 
and the 1eachers are brought to the brink of abjec tion. While there is evidence of them 
wantingtoe ngage the issuc,weseethat1hevcryla nguageusedtodiscuss r:1ccp lacesthernin 
an extremely vulnerable posit ion. To di scuss racism in relation to 1hemse lves seems a 
decision of pushing the se lf-destruct button. and 10 do so without a vision of how they cou ld 
beput backt ogether again. Therefo re.they cannot al 1his timcengageanexp lora1ionof 
racismi nre la1iont o themse lves. Theyrcsis t abjection :111ddcfcndth eirscl01oodas 
constructed by themselves 
Nevenheless, the irr csis lancedoes notn ega tet heirdesircformakingsenseofwhat is 
happening in their worlds and to themse lves as whites in a multicultural world. Two issues 
remain for our teache rs: co ming to term s with 1he implicati ons for themselves in a world 
where racism has beco me oUllawed: ;ind the separate but rt!latcd issue of coming to terms 
with a world where whites and whiteness arc no longer privileged. but arc being superseded 
by a multicultural code 
The RAC search (pp. 206 . 208). which I consider as h:iving encapsulated the core issues at 
MC. retrieved Joseph's descriptio n of himse lf as the last of the Mohicans. The description 
was additionally arresting because Joseph elected to describe himself in this way to help me 
understand his position as a white teache r in a schoo l that was changing from what was 
considered a white schoo l to a multicultu ral one. F:1iling a language that allows an engaged 
discussion ofrace.t hismeta phor rnkeso n singul:1rirnportance. Lctuslocatethcmetaphor 
and complete our discuss ion of MC on what was its resilient them e: the loss of whiteness 
4:3.8 The Last of the Mohicans80 and the Loss of Whiteness 
[p.J. first interview. up to this point there has been no discus sion of race: I introduce i1] 
J; I would be interested 10 know how you sec your job as a white teac her in this school? 
TEACHER: When I came here I cracked a joke with peop le \\hO \\Quid listen saying the) 
wererecruit ingmetobethe lastofth cMo lticans •beca usei1wa sgeneral lypcrcei\·edth:11 
the number of white students that we had were decreasing ... [p5] I suppose if you were to 
looka tthcqu estion of theraci al politics of the church inthi scou 111ry.:1sawho le 1heschool 
has. if you like. been one of the la st out1,osts of white influenced or perhaps even white 
domination within the structures of the church. To some extent my presence here has son of 
contributed to that. .. becauset hechurchhasbccomedominatedbythe\Vc st lndian 
community there has been the feeling in the white community of the church that they were 
somehow losing thei r franchise ... [p5] for that group of peop le the fact 1hat there was still a 
• rbci. sro{1h11Alol11ca,u1 thctitlebotbofaoo, ·el:anda1nov,eba dontheno,el.Tbeno\el,sJ 
Fe•ira:>re Cooper' accond tale in hi collect,oo 1he Umhus roctmi Ta/,:J written Ill I 16. Mohica,u 1 
cor.plc1c1•1ttelfa anarrat 11•e.butit 1 :al hnkcd101hco1ber wnc 111thcco llctt1onb} till) 
i,~~;I{ii~:;~:f :: i~~f f ff 2:~i~:::'.t::~~ J.:~Jfr~jI;:i;fI:~l:" 
;~;::!,~~li~itt~Ii;~jii~{il::f :) :~\;l it~~:~~iii~l[!~:E 
Hey-..•ardaetstomarry ticeindi prOjcctcda 1bcol'lcto10001obeco1ntthcpro1emwroftbe ,oe-.i. 
•Id futwrc Amcnc:a. Cora and Uncn die; Cbioa.1:1cbaoot:· death I for h1do-.i.·cd. ind he alona \\Jtb 
school which was basically still pedalling along middle class white sort of values was a sense 
ofcomforttothem ... lpage22.t hird interview.aboutarnonth latcrJldon·tseethe 
relationship of black and while peop le in the com munit y at large as being white chief s and 
black Indians. ld o11·1see ita sbei ngapowerimbalancc. Because ld on·1 seethe basic race 
rela1ionasbe ingapowerrelat ion l don·1 look for it here 1 suppose 
('emp hasis addedto highlightth eco ntinuit yof the metaphor ) 
The metaphor seems qu ite ins istent in Jose ph' s imagination. Something about it seems 10 
crystallise for Josep h the white condition in a (w hite) world becoming multicultural. I 
c:<plore this crystal here though I highlight that Joseph' s meaning is far from crysial-dear: I 
cannm claim to know his intended meaning. We will sec 1hat the phrase. the last of the 
Mahicans. is itself a source of much confusion81• and Joseph's usage. perhaps. confused if 
powerfully revealing 
Why rhe Um of rhe Moliica11s? 
Molricm,s is nothing if not about shiftin g identiti es. Though white. Natty's status as leading 
protagonist for much of the s1ory privileged him to be the last of 1he Mahican s amongst the 
Mohican Indians. Thi s white-Ind ian preferred an lndiancodcand:ictivelyrcjcct cdEuropean 
- British - values along with its Christian code. Neverthele ss. in the no,e l. the American 
bom. colonial officer. Heyward. succeeds Natty as the main protagonist. Natty is 1101 only 
supplanted:heis implicatedin Uncasa ndChingachg ook'sdca thand. subsequently.theend 
of Indian rule. Though Natty's alliance with 1he Briti sh was crucial to establishing the new 
order.hispreferenceforanlndiancodeprecipitatedhisdisplacement 
Heyward did not prefer the Indian code, even if he also came to rejec t Europ ean conventions 
WhenherejectedEuropeanconvent ionsasirrelevant in the forest. he asked Natty to use his 
(Indian) knowledge to provide a disguise that would help him. Heyward. survive the dangers 
of 1he forest. Consequently, Heyward did not die the misguided per sona he did in the movie 
\Vithdisguisehesurvivedtheforest.leavingitbehindliteral!yandfigurati vely, thereby 
emerging changed. but. importantly, ne ither lndian nor European. Heyward is the original 
American. The Last of the Mohica11.s is not so much about the last of the Mohicans as it is 
aboutthefirstoftfieAmericans 
This. Kelly ( 1983) contends. was preci sely Cooper's project. Ke lly maintains that Coope 1 
sought to produce an American epic narrativ e. out of American exp erience. whic h wo uld be 
comparable to the Odyssey . Aeneid, and Paradi se Lost. Thi s narrati ve was intended to 
validate the particularity of an American identity and history so as to es tabli sh Ame rica as 
Europe'sculturalequala ndasindependent from European history 
Coopcr·sv isionofArnericanhi sto ry,botha s ·ad eparturefromandanextensionofthepast' 
was designed to estab lish both difference and equality (Ke lly. 1983, pp. 59 & 84).8~ It was a 
narrativeploythatwouldnotresolveitsinherent incon sis1encies(p. 84). And .th roughout the 
centurics.M ohica11s hasbee ndul ycri tici sedforhavingunresolvedinconsistencies 
Ironically, however. Kelly would sup port Ran s· (1991) conclusion that Mohica11s· 
·contradictions . .. servee nds thatarcprofoundl ycritical of American history ... Christian 
Europeanprinciples.areshowntobedebilitated.betrayedandprofoundl y mislead ing · (Rans 
1991.p.106) 
Rans' reading of Mohic,ms problemati ses Joseph' s use o f the last of the Ma hicans to describe 
himself and his changing world. Mol1ica11s can be si.:cn as a sc\erc criti que of Ch ris1ian. 
European- including. importantly. Briti sh - prin cip les. Morcovi.:r. Mohicm1s ca n be see n .1s .1 
rcprcscntationofBritainasacolonial power in decline. bein gs upcr si.:dcd by thi.:i.:mergen ci.: 
ofanewnationalidentity(Kelly.1983.p . 64). Whil e iti s poss ible toacci.:p tthatJ oseph 
recognises the change s underwa y at MC- and in the wider society. his metaphor does not 
precisclyposition himwith inth echange 
Joseph cann01 be easi ly aligned with Natty . The y could be associa1ed in 1heir rejec tion of a 
new (national ) identit y in favour of a past one. However. ally is a man without a cross who 
more strong ly rejec 1s a Christ ian and Briti sh code . If the last of the Ma hica ns. Josep h also 
cannot quite be aligned with Heyward who survi, ,es to pri vilege whiteness and maintain 
racial purity. Heyward is also the symbol o f :111 identity that is new and distinctly different 
from the past. Joseph, perhaps. more easily al igns with 'Nathaniel' who in marrying Alic e 
achie,·es cultural union and maintain s racial purit y. exce pt that Jo seph seems in favour o f. at 
least.culturalpurity.perhapseventhatwhi1cnes sco ntinue s tobc pri vileged 
And so to unravel an inconsis1ency : I co ntend that whi le Cooper's principal objective may 
have been to es1ablish a new American identit y. the tensions ge nerated in the shift were 
submergedandre-p resentedasabattlebctwecnwh itcso ldiers and Indian chiefs on the 
frontiers of America. Cooper exp lo ited 1he comp lexities inherent in race as a co ncepl to 
dramatic cffcc1. In Mohicans racial ca tegories (wh ite/ Indian ) masked the fiercer banles that 
wcri.: ensuing around the catego ries of national identit y (Europea n versus America n) and 
nationalculturc(Christian versus.supposed ly.savage) 
hteraryand narrative strategy toes1abhsh both d1ffcrem:c and equa lity. d1ffcrcn~·e and ~umlan t} 
And here. perhaps. is the co nnec tion bc1wcen Tlie Last of1l1e Moliie<ms and Joseph (and. to 
be fair. as the ev idence wou ld support. others at MC :md Em). Race, though it would be 
s1rictlydcnieddisc ussion.isi n fac1a holdin gp laceforthe tensionsgeneratcd inc omingto 
1crn1s with shifts emerge nt in the schoo l' s ident ity and cu lture- and Briti sh national identity 
and national culture. Raceisth e mea ns byw hichth ctcnsionsareproce ssed 
ln otherwords, theimp licitsta nceis: racegeneratesthctensionsexperienced.andnm.for 
example. Britain 's history. o r mo re precise ly. the history of British construc tion of 
difference.or agai n. Britain"s historical. and pe rsistent. construct ion o f national identi ty and 
national culture. To imagine a · loss of white ness· is to misread the dcconstruc1ion of the past 
thcrebyinhibitingthepossibi lity to imag ine ·multiculturnli sm· asthc(rc)constructionofthe 
future in the trajec tory o f Brit ish history. For ultimat e ly. cons truin g ·rncc ' as the source of 
tensions effec tively co ntain s the tension s inherent in coming to terms \\ith •raci sm ' in 
Britain' s present; it inhibits comin g to ter ms with rncism as the possible source of the 
tensions present in co rning tot errnsw ith Britain as a multicullural plac e 
Pt. 5 Reconceptualising Race and Multicultur al Succes s ... 
Arawlwe 
beach(mA/abama) 
N,u/e 
(Walker. 1968) 
5:1 The Focus on Race 
I made race the foc us of thi s resea rch. I wanted to explore contemporary blackness. \\ hat I 
positcd asa blackand whitei dentity arnongst black students: Jal sowantcd tocx plore 
multicultural schoo l co ntexts which were successful. that is. harmoni ous. To be specific. I 
wantcdt o interpre tandarticulateblackn ess asb lackandwhitc,:111dl0und ers 1and hO\\ racci:. 
handled w ithin a successful multiculturnl context. Th ese I wan ted 10 explore as they revealed 
themselves. not what the y were not. or wh:ll they ought to be - not eve n what peop le wou ld 
say they are. 
Notwithstandin g. the impetus for thi s inves tigation was to understand present realit y as 
fashioning possibly new ways o f being. or to see prese nt rea lity as affording the possibility of 
gcncra1ing other unders tandin g o f poss ible ways of be ing. Since I needed to provide ans\\Crs 
to thes ubstantive quc stionslrai scda swe lla sw antin gtoex plorca nd articu latethose 
answers in the particular way I have desc ribed. I ca me to reali se that this swd y required two 
things: one. a methodolog ical framew ork that w:is. two. premised on :i theor~tical framework 
within which race al the present time could be understood. I also came 10 realise that my 
focuson racenecessi tatedafocu so nh ow race ishandlcd in1hcr esearche xercise itself. 
Consequently. this resea rch exercise afforded an investigation on the process of doing 
research on race while I sought answer s 10 the questions th:11 the study posed. The focus on 
rnce was, therefore. multiple. having distinct und it11crdcpcndc nt - complex - consequences 
for this research exercise 
The focus on race generated one main finding: race requi red complex responses from those 
who would negotia te the dema nds it presents. Th is main finding was true both of the proce ss 
by ~hich I sought answe rs to the resea rch ques 1ions. and the prcxluct of the exe rcise. tha1 is. 
thcanswers tothe researc h questions 
In her literary critique of Toni Morriso n ·s Ja:..z. Bun on ( 1998) posited that Kristeva ·s ( 1982) 
theoryoftheabjcc t andabjec tionprovide s a rneansbywhich to theoriserace. This study 
supports Burton's argument - and. prov iding explor:11ion within a socia l science discipline. 
lakes it fun her. The theory of the abject and abject ion provided a means by which I 
approached the co mplex ities of issues to do with race at the present tirne. For through its lens 
it was possible to organise a respons e 10 and to explore the demands of race within the field 
of race and schooling and research into race and school ing. 
l shalld iscuss thest udy's findingsbyfirstint roducing 1hc rncthodology I developed to 
conduct the invest igatio n. This leads into a discuss ion of the answers to 1he research 
questions. beginni ng with the seco nd. I complete this section by returnin g to the methcxlology 
introduced at the begin ning 
5:2 A Methodology for Resear ch on Race 
Jbclievedthat.atthepresenttime.theficld ofrac ea nd schooling hadarri vedbot h at an 
impasse and at a new beginning. The focus on black underachieve ment along with its 
concomitantcorol laryofdisharmonybctw ccnbl:1ck studcnts:111dtheirschoolsandtcachers 
had so dominated research into race and schoo ling. it long preclud ed other ways of 
conceptualising research into lhe field. In more recent tin--.es. however, !hat focus has given 
waytooneo n succcsswi thinmulti cultu rnl seuing s 
As this promising new focus began 10 make its way inlo mainstream discourse. it became 
apparemthattalk ofsuccesswasco-cxis1ingwi th cvidenceofco ntinuedfa1lureon thca ge-
old problems of race and schoo ling. Thcrd ore. it also became Ob\ ious that one could sustain 
rnlk of success. despite the fact that o ld problems remained . Since it \\ as the case that succc~s 
wnsbcingdiscussed,a ndthnt ev idence toth esarnewasalsobc inggc ncratcd, thcn it was 
clear that things were cha nging within the field of rncc and schooling. However. to focus on 
success to !he excl usion of the prob lems that still did ex ist was to deny that everything had 
nota sye tchanged .A furtheriss ue di sccrnibleinth ec hangedf ocuswasa nirn pctusto 
rep/ace afocu so nracc,andonth e historyof undcrachicvcmc ntand con nict. withth enew 
focus of success. h see medthat such op tionss toodtound crmine theradical potential of the 
change to focus on success 
lnthi ss 1udy.1hcrefore. I sought to participate in further ing the radical poten tial inherent in 
the present focus on success by devel oping a framew ork that co uld take account of the 
history and present of rnce and schoo ling so as to investigate whal was happening within 
successful schoo ls. I discove red. quite by accident. it has tobe sa id.1ha1 devclopi ng ihis 
framework achieved the doubled result of allowin g me to also investigate what was 
happcningwith in resea rcho nra ceand schooling. Thela t1crr esulted inan othcrfi 11ding of 
this research: like co ntemporary blackness. researc h into race and schoolin g as we ll as the 
field of race and schoo ling could be see n as ex isting in a sta te of abjection . The fie ld of 
research approached the co ntrad ictory c leme nts of impa sse and a new beginning: it was 
bcginningtocxp loresuccess alth oughfa ilurewa ss till prc valent.S choo lscou ldbe seenas 
bcingboth success fulandfailin g.S ubscqucmly.a funh crfindingoftherc scarchwas:to 
conduct researc h on race and schooling at the present moment in time. required a 
methodology that wou ld allow for bolh an impa sse and a new beginning: for a history and a 
prescnt1h attheprcscntmaybediffcrc nt fromthcpa st. orth esa rne.orb oth 
lnjus1ifying1hisrescarch. 1ha1is.makingtheargum e ntforqu cstio ns 1ha1l poscda ndth ewa) 
I went about answe ring them. I have laid ou t the co ncep tion. methodol ogy. analysis and 
findings of this swd y. With a pen ult imate draft o f the fini shed 1ex 1. I have been able toreflecl 
on1he methodology.o rth eovera ll ap proachtakenwithinthi ss 1udy. l shall ca ll1hi sovera ll 
methodology 'Bo undar y meth odology' so as 10 suggest a summa ry that de linea tes so me 
salient features. That summar y follows :it the end of thi s sec tion. Now I turn to the answ ers to 
my research questions that it helped to ge nera te. 
5:3 Responding to Race within Multicultural Schools 
'As socia l representations theory argue s. repre sentati ons are not primary more or less 
veridical reproduct ion of fact s in the world. but above all. they are c labora1ions/or 
soc ialgr oups.se rving to mainta inth cs tabilit yo flheirparticularlifc -world . lnthi s 
view.re presentatio ns are bound to soc ial co ntex ls. that is to groups and theirlife -
worlds. and tosituationsandcv cntsoccurri ng in these life -worlds that demand 
spec ificfor msof thinkin g.ta lkinga nd acting.Appar cntcontradicti onsbc tween 
represen1ationsincommon- scnse thinkin gc anbe ex plain cdi fth cirsituateduseis 
taken into account' (Wagner. Duveen. Verma and Thcm cl. 2000: it.1l ics in original) 
How is race handled in success ful schoo l contexts?There is every ev idenc e in this research 
1ha1successful school contextsworkatcreatingand maintainingthestabilit yof thei1 
panicularlife-w orld. They usespecificformsofthink ing.ta lkingandac tingthatareboundto 
their individual contexts and ar ising from the situati on and eve nts occu rring in theirlife-
world. There were many appa rent contradict ions in their acco unts for their contex ts. and 
these contradictions found meanin gi nt he functionthey performed withinthefullcontextof 
the experience 
First of a\L in both schools. there were three response s to the question of race. There was a 
discemiblercsponseatt he levelof thcsc hool. the level o f the profe ssional andatthelevclof 
the person.A nd whilet hese three dist inctres ponseswc reco nnccted in the end result that 
theyserved.tha t is.indetcrmini ng practicc inthesch oo l. cac hr esponsealsoservedaspccific 
purpose.So.fo r example.at the level of thesc hool the teachers stric tly kept race out of their 
conversation about the school. At the leve l of the professional. race crept in but was 
restricted. Exploration of race happened at the level of the personal 
Respo11se at the Le1•el of the School 
Theschoolprovidcdo r was used tocrea tea languagcthatoverrodethediffcrcnceswithinit 
So. the teachers in both contexts would maintain ·we have a business to do when we are here. 
and to some exte nt we can leave the baggage behind when we come through the gates. This is 
a school. It is a different world.· The co ntext of the schoo l turned the black. Asian and white 
stu<lcnts into sludcnl sandthe whitc andbla ckteac hers into tcachcr s. ltwasnotthatthe 
teachersco uldanddidn ot see thatth crcwe re tensionsi nthi sposi tion. lnstead. theychoseto 
insist on maintain ing that repre sentation of their contexts. They affirmed similarit y and 
denied acknowledging diff erence 
This was an important function in the schoo ls' runnin g. For race in fact prese nted the 
1eachers with many difficu lt and unresolved issues. There was an overw helming. somet imes 
personal understanding.of thedistu rbance s thatrac e introdu ced into their context. Some 
disturbancearosefro mhi storicalfa cts. that. forcxamp lc, thc:1rri\alofablad.presence 
changed lifestyle in some localiti es. Teachers had to come 10 ll.:rms with thl.! 1.!Vl.!lll of changl.!, 
aswc lla s thedc tailsof the particular change in their livcs 
This triggered philosophical introspec tion. For a black presence was nat jus t about a change 
in the demographics- or even the routine- of a locality . A black presence had a history 
beyond physicality. It was a history that was present to the individual conscious ness. and 
awakened questions o f moralit y and good ness. The individua l had a need to loca te 
her/himself in that history and to place her/himself on the right side o f mora lity and 
goodness. These issues caused considerable tensions. which were at times O\erwhelming. and 
ultimatclythreatcnedth e possib ilityoft he teachcrsconductingthe'bus incss'o fsc hooling 
The teachers' response was. in effect. 10 construct a consensual universe . They made of the 
school asafes pacew here indi vidualsand gro ups.n ot least o f all themselves.could exist 
without friction and uncertainty. They dec ided on maint ainingthelega l rcquirementsof 
schooling: that schools exist for the dissemination of know ledge. They rehearsed and 
affirmed in the dai ly running of the schoo l that race was not an issue for the school. In fact. 
they would limit the use of the nomenclature o f race. :111d speak insistent ly of 'the kids'. the 
students', 'the school contract: ·1heb usincsso fth eschool'. 
Both schoolsd rew attcntiontothcirnp ortanceofthcgatcoftheschoola sn rnetaphorfor thc 
demarcation of how the school is perceived by outsiders :111d how the school perceives itself 
in 115 daily operation. To parent s and patrons - and those who did not support thern- the 
schools maintained 1he notion that race was o f significance in the runnin g of the school. The 
schools' public image mirr ored public ex pectation . Within the schools. however. the teacher s 
dc-robedraceofitss ignificance. Race was underplayed.neutra lised .tran sformed.Attract ed 
fromtheir disparatcc ultural background s.thechi ldrenarri ved in a context where they were 
ascribed a common identit y. They were 'kids' or 'students'. 
Furthemmre. the students were not o nly ·studems· wit hin the schoo l. In one co ntex t. a 
·corporateness· aroseo utt hesch oo l"s historyofst rugg le inth e name ofthee thnicm inority 
Thcsc hool identifi edwithand was identified byo thers as lrnvingacommiunent to its ethnic 
minority status. It saw itsel f and was see n by the co mmunit y and its stud ents as having 
sufferedw ithand bcca useo fthat status . Thi s tran sfonned the teac her sa nd studentsi n1oan 
'us'against thewor ld. Thi s' us·was not ata ll premi sed on race difference s. It necessari ly 
covered those over and eac h. the teacher and the student. assumed the name o f the schoo l 
They were. in that case. Em Secondary. "Emmites· 
In the other schoo l. MC. they were Ch ristians. Thi s was the ove rridin g identit y in the school. 
so much so that it undermined all other identities. Therefor e. people who may share similar 
cultural backgrounds wou ld see 1hernse lves as similar or d ifferent in light o f whether or 1101 
they were Christian s . By the same token. al l who were Chri stians claimed a co mmon identit y 
The identity of the Christian worked to silence questions of race by insisting on a syl logism 
Christianity is inclusive. loving, to lerant. accepting . MC is b:ised on Ch ristianity. Therefore. 
MC is inclusive, lovi ng, tolerant.a ccep ting 
lnbo thsc hoo ls theyfo unda way tocffectivelysilenc e the quc stionofracewithintheirdail y 
Operation. However. rnther than not having an apprecia tion o f how race operated within their 
individual contexts. both sc hool s had a good grasp of and a sophisticat ed res ponse to race. In 
both schools. race was in fact a raiso/1 d"e1re in the schoo l"s co ntinued exis tence. Race was 
necessarily central to its operati on. They needed the issueo f r:iccto stay inbu siness. Having 
securedthatpositionthroughparticu lardiscoursesaimcdatlheintendedaudience.anoth er 
set of discourses opera ted within the dai ly runn ing of the schoo l. Herc issues of race were 1101 
acknowledged as such . The schoo ls exis ted in a state of polypha sia. Their rcprcst.!ntation of 
race ·embod[ied] a form of co-ex istence between ideas. values and prncticc s drawn from 
inconsistent or even contradictor y e lements· (Duveen. 200 1. p. 11) that werc ·1ocully 
consistent. [ and where contradictions wcre l not simultaneously expressed in discourse· 
(Wagncr. 1994) 
Response at rhe Le1·el of rhe Professional 
Withcon1ainingthetensionsandthccomradictions.theirrcpr escnta tionofracc.th:1.1i t\\.J.SJ 
non-issue. created the platfo rm upon which the teacher s :1ctcd. As the school had a business 
todo. so too the teac hers: ·In the c lassroom I am a teacher and they arc students. That is the 
scenario.· Thisve ryins istent stancepcrs isted arnongs tth eteachersthroughout both schools 
Thcyrepeated thes:1rneb asicst ratcgyofusingthc irrolcstodefinetheiracti ons. As teacher s 
they could identify what was expected o f them. and they co uld :ilso appraise themselves in 
meeting those demand s. They had cer tain know ledge to pass on and focussed on doing just 
that 
Closer examination revea led. howeve r. that the question of race was nm forgotten. It was 
silenced. but it remained and did in fact meet with a response. There was evidence thal 
teachers thought about how they might address issues o r race within their practice. However. 
in some cases. the other demand s of the classroom - size. spread of ability. actual content to 
be passed on - co mpounded . and undermi ned. the teachers · attempt at responding to race-
specific issues. Race made more work for teac hers who saw themselves as already having a 
heavy workload. There was a linl e ev idence 10 suggest that teache rs might in thcse 
circumstances ~lo do that which was legally binding . 
Further. the 1eacher s showed evidence o f fee ling less co nfident and compete nt in dealing 
wi1h race-specific details. W here !here was a group of stud ents who co uld . and did switch 
cul1uralregis1ers .thi sse rved1oundermin e teach ers· co nfidence.au thority and control. The 
teachers did not feel they unde rstood the cultur al codes sufficiently to panic ipate effect ively. 
cspcciallyin instanccswhe n a sw itch invo lved disrupti on in the classroom. Expe rience d 
teachers. in panicular. but also newe r teach ers to the profess ion. whom students and 01hers 
regardedass uccessfu l.r eso lved suchi ss ues byi nsis tingo nr eceivingstandardstheyse1inthe 
classroom context. The teacher s reli ed upon:i respec t for theirpresence.andtheauthorityit 
symbolisedi n obtainin gw ha1th eyrcg ard edasaccep tablcbchaviour 
They were not unaware that 1his invo lved ques tions o f race . In fact. ins1ead, they insisted on 
allowing that their cul1ure should infor m their practice. There was eviden ce of them insis ting 
1ha1theirculturcreccive recog ni1ionandr espec tin am ulti culmralspace.Wherethisstance 
suggested tensions. the teacher s also appealed to the notion that their cultu re was not 
differentfromthatofthestudents.a s thcs tudentswe rea lso l3ritish.or that the student s 
wanted to learn about Briti shness. Th ere was also the suggestion that the curric ulum i1self 
was responsible for maintaining a distincti ve English/Bri tish thrust in schools. Therefore. 
their response was not suspect. Howeve r. the tensio n in thi s position was not success fully 
contained in this argument. eve n to the teacher s \\ ho rn:ide them. The s1ruc1ures of the school 
maintained or were maintained by wh ite ness. In one sc hoo l. there was an undercurrent of 
survcillanceofexpress ionso fb lack identit y: the black girls in this schoo l• received the 
highest levelsofs urveillance:i n parti cular . the irh air stylcs\\asas ignifican tf eatureof 
control which the girls found distre ssing although they compl ied with what was expec ted. 
There was however a strong impetu s for teache rs to identi fy points of contin uity between 
thcmselvesa ndth cs 1udents. Parentaldi sco urscss urfaced:1s teachersclaimedtodra\\ upon 
their personalfami\yexperience s in dec iding on what \\ asa ppropriatea 11dallowab le 
behaviour. They saw themselves as ope rating in a parental capac ity. or saw the students as 
childrcnactingo utteenageridemit y:s tudentswe rcc hildrcn in need of guidance. The sense 
of having a responsibility to guidin g the chi ldren also took on religious commitment. It was 
notjustas parents thatt heyrespondedtoth es tudents, butassteward sofGod in one school 
Theysaw theirre sponse as one intended to benefi t the students 
Thisapproach todec idingonwhatwa s acceptabl ebc haviour foundarepeat inthe strateg) 
employed in actua l teaching. The not ion of providing for difference was exp lored quite 
up licitly and consistently in terms of ge nder. They spoke of gender difference although thC) 
would insist on denying the need to prov ide for race diff ere nces. The) used the categOI) of 
gender to explore the concept of differ ence. and of diffon.:nce to do\\ ith race in panicular 
Theyusedthe irund crsta ndingof gender issues to guide their response to race. and sa\\ 
thcmseh·es asres ponding to raceast hey did to gender. 
Thescs trategics.ofusi ng.fo r examplc.parentaland gendcrdi sco ursesc an bcintcrpretedas 
the teachers· attempt at dealing with the demand s race occas ioned by means of other 
strategies with which they felt comfortabl e. Whi le they disallowed that they responded to 
race, they were seen see king to addr ess panicu lar issues of rnce which came up for auen tion 
in their classrooms. They interpret ed and responded to race -specific issues as pedagogic 
ones. ln effec1.1heyanc horedth e irr espo nse to thedemandsofrace\,ithintheire,isting 
repcnoircofcla ssroo rnt echniques 
Respo11semtlieLe1•eloftlie Perso11af 
Theirdcnialofr espondingtoracein theirp racticcwa s rcvc alcda su defcnsivcSlrategy. In 
relation lo the argument immediat e ly above. the denial provided them with a space where 
theycou ldd eal withth e quest ions anddernand s raceprese ntcd. They could focus on the 
demands of teaching their particular subjects. Within that focus they accommodated issues of 
race. Their intransigence in admittin g to respo nding 10 race was necessary beca use race 
remainedadifficulti ssuefo rth em person: 1lly. 
Oneof the difficulties that white teachers faced was in trying to dccidcon thepl.iceo f 
whiteness in a multicultural context. Thi s gene rated signific.int personal wrestling. There 
\\ere feelings of loss with respect to whiteness and teachcr:i were seen trying to come 10 
terms with the loss. the gr ief of this loss. and the af1errm11h or the loss. There was confus ion 
Ol'ertheseresponsesast hosew hoex pressedth emw erea lso pronet oc ritiquin gt heir 
sentimems. The very persons who had these senti ments were uncenain about having 1hem 
e~en though there was some resentment that the loss suffered has not been acknowledged as a 
loss. There was a feeling that it should be 
The difficulty of the situation arose from fears that such sentiments were racist. or might be 
considered racist. They did not wam to be seen as r:1cist. and they them selves did not want to 
see themscll'es as racist. The fear of bein g a racist was qui te powe rful and upseuin g for the 
lcachers.Therewerefea rsassociatedwi thth eir profe ss ional status.becausctheaccusa1 ionof 
beingracis t cou ldadverselyaffectthcircareer s. lt wasan issucthattea chersfo undth e) 
necessarily had to confront. Some refused to have their di scipline and authority undermined 
by this fear. They insisted on their standard o f acceptabl e behaviour - informed by their 
standards-but importantl y. they sought to opera te 1his consis1ent ly to all stude nts. There \\aS 
alsother esponseof not risking theaccusa tionandnll owi ngw hatth e tcac hersco nsidered 
unacceptable behav iour from black students. Those who took this option also resen1ed it 
Additionally.teach ers thought that rac ist scntirncnls have bccorncquit ece nsurcd in 
contemporary society. It was evident. 100. that desp ite 1hc C\ idcncc of those tcachers who 
"'Creseenstriv ingtobegood with respec t ioracc . stereotyping and prejudiced thinking \\Crc 
resilient issues that they. neve rthe less. needed 10 cornplctc ly eradicate . This \\JS a problem 
compounded by the almost palpab le fear of 'showing their prejudice' in the present climate 
While there is evidence that they eagerly wanted to work through their shortcomings, present 
censure is inhibiting 
h should.neverthelcss.be noted thatthcpres ent c lima1e isa lsoforc ingchange. While this is 
resisted.andin somei nstances.rese nted .itha s prccipira1eddeepintrospectionwiththe 
potential for unprecedented chan ge in public, if not also private.a ttitudes to race. Having 
said that. it must also be noted that cens ure genera tes resentment towards multiculturalism, as 
well as a backlash of white resistance. And. importantly. whiteness could find ways of 
establishingitselfinthern idstofth e multicullural space. lt merclyinsistedonabidingbythc 
structures of the institutio n. The structures are recogn ised as white. but are not e:1;pressl) 
acknowledged as such when they arc insisted upon. This is firm. polite resistance. prcsemed 
merely as performing a duty according to what is expec ted in which performance there is 
delibcr::itcnon-critical accep tance. 
Thisis a resilient strategy.espec iallyw heret hemulticult ural spacei ssee na sasitewhere 
there is a struggle for supremacy of cultures. Even wi1hin the congenial multicultural context. 
thereis agrecmentoncorevalue s and practices. ln theschool sst udiedth erl!\\asan 
understanding by both teachers and students on what would be the norm. or would ha,,.e the 
mostforcefulpresencewit hinth csc hools 
lnoncsc hool1het eachcrs iden1ifiedwithth c identit yo fit s rnajori typopula1iona 11<lactivc!y 
observed practices that re inforced that commi tment. The school took on an Asi:m presence, 
and there was genernl acceptance about this amongst the predominantly white staff. In thc 
0ther school. whose majority was black. there was a resistance 10 blackness becoming the 
norm,orhav ingt he privileged status. Despitebcing dominant in number.therunningofthe 
schoolimpac1edon ortriedtocurtai l the black influence. Failing theabilitytoac lllally 
bestow whiteness with a privileged st:itus amongst the students. the school' s practices. 
mediated by religious codes. performed a contro lling innu ence on 1he blad. students. in 
particular.andon s1udentso fnon-B ritish affil iations in general. The school could be tolerant 
ofdifferenccas longas thcs 1udentsacccp ted1 hatth c school maintained traditiona l 
white/English.C hristian values 
Bu11hiskindofres istancebro ught somese lf-doub1onthepart ofth osew hoa rticulated it 
They were never quite sure that the position was not racist, and equally resisted the notion 
that ii might be. In the end. they themse lves did not want to sec themselves as racist. and their 
positionprescntedt heposs ibility that whatth eythcrn se lvcs fcaredandr ejected as 
constitutingpanoftheiridcn tityac tuallydid 
In both schools there was the utter dcmonisation of the Nation:11 Front persona. That persona 
served as a holding ground for what was identifiably rncis1. That pcrson:t was racist. bad. 
barbaric.despicable. In this way.thetc:1cherss1rov c to crectcl cardiff crencesbc tween 
themselves and such a persona. However . this seemed exactly what gener,11ed son1e of their 
own tension. For when they themselves felt themselves vulnerable to the accusation of 
racism. they thought of themselves in light of the ationa l Front persona. Uhimatcly. the) 
rcsistedthisbccause it challengedth e ir const ructionandima geo fth emse l,esasgood 
They could nm accept that they were racisl because it posed a serious threat to the way they 
chose1osee thernselves. Tho ughthcydeniedr; 1cc: 1safac10rinth e irpra ctice. 1heirp rcsence 
in the schools and/or the ir c laim of Christianity was to count as a sign th:11 they \\ ere not 
raci51. They did 1101 see themselves and did not want to be seen as racist. Furtller, where they 
wantedtoe ngagea discussion ofra ce.w hile teachcrss ccmedatri sk of slipping uuder the 
accusation of rncismbyth c irowndi scussion. Thcyinvariab lyarr ived :11the point ,,h ere the) 
acti\'cly tried to redefine their opinions so as to present them as other than racisl beliefs. 
[nmoreinstancesthannot.theteachers sirnplyaborted theex plorat ionthat led them to that 
point, and also auempt ed to sugge st tha t they were also the victim s of race issues. if not 
racism. The teachers who actively identifi ed with the identit y of its As ian children also 
projected ihcmsclves as being the vict im of racism. Amongst the teac hers who did not 
identify with their minori ty children. they felt them se lves the victim of race in general. and 
blackculturei n part icular. Whileth e ir rcs ponsea ppe:1rcd dcfensivc.italsosecmed1hey 
"·anted acknowledgeme nt that white s suffer as a consequence of race as well. 
Ultimately,while theyfo und strat eg iest hats ucces sfull y he ldth etcnsio nsraccgeneratedat 
the level of the school and the prof essional. tensio ns at the le\'el of the personal remained lil-e 
debrisintheirnarrative s .Nothing it seemedco uld qui tcco llectandco ntainthem. Lacking 
the wherewithal to ex plore the terrai n. there was a hauntin g si lence as l-ing to be brol-en-
gently, and with cons idcration for thosew ho mustsu rvivcitbeingb roken 
Blackness mu/ Comemport1ry Jdemities 84 
Blackteachers adopted sirnilarappr oac hcs to thequ cstio n ofracca ndschool ingas their 
"hitecolleagues.They maint ained thattheytrea ted:1l l childr enth csamcandstrongl) 
underplayed race as a factor in their practice. Th e blacl- teachers'rcsponse \\J!. less out of 
concern that they should be see n as racist and more 10 do with countering the impcius for 
being identified primaril y in terms o f their blackn ess. They ,,ere concerned to project iheir 
senseofpcr sonhood. firstly. then their professional roles seco ndly. Third ly. there ,~as an 
impetus for them to situate themselv es as Briti sh people with Brit ish sensibiliti es. 
This tendency was also found among st the black students who in one schoo l opted to define 
themsclves as British and/or English. against the force from outside the schoo l. to ca tegorise 
them as ·Afro Caribbean· . The student resis tance was perhap s articulat ed by a teacher ,,ho 
maintained that ·secondandthirdg enerationblacks' were shaped bytheirBriti shco ntextand 
1ess.ifa1all.b yt heirCaribbcanaffiliati on. Therewasco nce rn wit hthi sc hange. 
ne\'ertheless.asi1generated1ensio ns aro undth e acqui s ition ofwhi teness. Thl.!acquisitionof 
whitcnessfortheb lack subject remain s an uneasy situati on. Th is co nstituted the unresolved 
issues for blacks in this stud y. For while black Briti sh identity was revealed as being 
constiwted by blackness and whitene ss. black s were see n to be simultane ous ly scding to 
embrace and to resis t its constitu ent pan s. 
Blacks in this study see med to resist the ca tegory o f blackne ss in an auempt 10 undermine the 
impetus to be defined primaril y as blacks- first. foremost and only. With their resistance. 
they sought. instead. 10 foreground their se nse o f personhood . Thi s seemed to generate 
tensions.however.beca use ifb lacknes s is tot:11\y di spensedwit h.thenpersonhoodis::ilso 
undcrmined.Bl::ickncss.o r so methingofblackn ess.neccss:1ri lynceds10survi,easastanding 
refu1a1ion1oitshis1oricalcon strucl ionasinf erio r.01h c r. lt see ms neces sary thattheper son's 
blackness be acknowledged in the ackn ow ledge ment o f her/him as a person 
Whiteness also created complications for blacks. Whil e they soug ht to embrace those things 
aboutthemselves 1h::it::ircBritishand whi te.t heywe rcs usp iciousandapprehensiveabout 
inhabiting an identity that was considered wh ite. Th eir uneasiness was born out of the fear of 
beingactivcly deniedpanicipationin suchan identit y byw hitcs.Thcrewasalsopersona l 
distrustthaton es houldparticipatcin suchanid entit y. Allth isisse1agains11h e know ledge 
thatil1eydo.neverthelcss.partic ipatein idcntiti cscons idercdb lacka ndw hitc. Asfo r lile 
whitcs inthisstudy,thclu nguageusedtod csc ribebla cks' rca litics.asthcypcrccivedlllern. 
doesnoi. oratpre scnt. can no1.doso fully. 
5:4 Summary of Researc h Findings 
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Wlwt is the srate of come1111'ora1)' blackness? 
Conlemporaryblackncss.rcgardedasa bl:1ckand whit e identit y,c: 111 beseena sbe ing abject; 
as a black and white identit y it can be see n as bei ng al once a composite whol e and/or the 
compromised fragment of its imag ined whole. Therefor e. con temporary blad,n css can be 
seenasas i1eofhu gc tcnsion. Itma ybesecnasbei nginas1a1cofabje ction 
The tensions may ar ise in part from failing 10 take account of the fact that at prese nt. histOT) 
has generated at least two ways of ex plica ting bluckness. Exp licating blacb1ess has two 
distinct academic traditi ons. There is an American traditi on, arisin g out the particular politics 
of 1970s black America: it documen ts the eme rgence of a monolithic or esse ntiJli st sense of 
blackness. There is also Briti sh academic tradition of the comparable period : it attempts 10 
deconstruct the mono lith . Articu lated in Hall 's ( l 996b}call for new ethnicities. the British 
academic tradition acknowledges ind ividual pos itioning . I would maintain that each is a 
roomenl' (Hall, 1996b) in the traj ec tory of co ntempora ry blackn ess. Hall' s ( 1996b) call for 
new ethnicities· may once again be noted and endorsed . I would fun her main1ain. unlike 
Hall, howe,·er. that the essent ialis ing moment (clearl y) has not passed. Ma ybe it docs 1101 
need to: maybe it can co-ex ist with a frag mentar y moment. Ma ybe the t\\ o fragments can 
constitute a composi te whole. Ma ybe new ethni ci ties wi ll. at least for the foreseeable future. 
combine1he two.Maybcb lacksc an embracetha1 
Atpresent,the syrnbo lics tructurc so fl :inguage and socie tyrcsistack.nowlcd ging that 
contemporary blackn ess is co nstituted by blackness and whi teness. Contemporary blackness 
isforcedtoresid eo utsidc thesy mboli cs 1ructuresof languageandsociet y. lLth erefo re. 
occupiesa nima ginarys paceo utside thcsy mbol ics tructurcsofsocietyandlan guage 
Contemporary blackness res ides in the imag inati on - existi ng as black and white. composiie 
and whole. 
How is race lumdletl in s11ccessf11/ school contexts? 
Atthepresenttimc,racciscontained in success ful multi cultur al school contexts. Tlu11 is. 
suchcontextssilencerac e inprov iding spacestha t arefr ee from theconnictsand insecurities 
thatarisefromrnce; they thereby arres t the potential forrac e toca usedisruptionand 
disharmony. Thoseissuesofracet hatp roverc silientt othc schools' overall stra tegy are 
acti\"ely interpreted as issues ari s ing from so mething other than race. The schools and their 
teachersi nthi sstu dy arti culated suchi ssueso f racewithin otherdiscoursestheyfclt less 
threatcnedbyand/orfe ltm orecompetentinmaintainin g. Teach ers operated discourses.for 
example. of gender difference . religion. par entin g and pedagogy. to negotiate the actual 
demands presented by race. Th ese sc hoo ls. thereby.deve loped and ope rated strategies that 
trnnsformed thei ssueso frnc e withinth circ ontcx ts intoracc-freeissues.and thcirspacesmto 
race-free zones 
Thisseemed tobe relatedtothefacttlrntthe co nnict s.t cnsionsandi nsecuritiesthatrace 
introduce remain - even if silence d . Sch oo ls are. therefo re. always vu lnerable to abjection 
Todiscussiss uesofraceopen lysee medt o threatenno tj usttointroducedisruption, but to 
leavethe teacherswi thoutth e mean sofrespondingtoeit hcrt heissuesorthed isruption 
Teachers.therefore, felt the need 1oco ntain race so as to be able to prevent the disruption that 
it imroduced into their profe ss ional - and personal iden1i1ics - as compe 1ent and good. An 
explora1ionofracc revca led the abj cc l natu re o f those identit ies. in particular. their personal 
idcn1i1ies. The teach ers co nseq uentl y co n1aincddiscu ss io11 on rncetoprev ent experienc ing 
abjection. The structur es of the sc hool were ca lled upon 10 provide a safe space not ju 5t for 
1he Sludent. but for the teachers and students. to enabl e the teachers to work within them 
Teachersandschool s mana gedthetran sformationof1h eircontcxtsin1oracc-freezonesby 
securing commitment amongst all membe rs of the sc hoo l to a core identity which all coul d 
fee] they shared or in whic h all could feel they co uld pani cipate. In this way thcy also 
prii•ilegedand encouraged identiti es other than racial ident ities within the schools. Perhaps. 
ihe schools' greatest success lay in them obtaining the taci t agreeme nt amongst themselves. 
srndentsandteachersa like. not to talk about race o r the di fficulti es it introduces-at least not 
in the public domain 
As partofadoublevisio n that obtain ed on race . both schoo ls denied race. but also had 
mediated a response to it such it was par\ of the public imagination that racism ll'aS not 
condoned- irrespecti ve of whether o r not o r the ex tent to which this was so. It was also pan 
ofthepublicconsciousness.int he main.t hatallchi ldren we reeq ualancl/orhadequalrights 
- again irrespective of the deta ils within the context. For such contexts in the end were 
neither free from race nor from slippi ng into ques tionabl e practices to do with race. ln 
successful schools it was the feeling of harmon y. at least. the feeling that the context was free 
from racial disharmony that mana ged to contain race . In such co ntexts, race is handled to 
give1hcappearance that ii is bein g handl ed succe ssfully - and that appearance is crucial to 
their successful image 
Bo1111daryMethodology 
lrecognisc thatboundar y methodologycanbebui in its mos t initi:1ls1agesasasystcmfor 
research. It will benefit from more detailed stud y o f methodo log ical ap proaches and 
philosophical engage ment on the su bject s o f epistemology and ontology. I adumb rare its 
salient features at this stage of its develop ment. re ferrin g the reader to whole text for more 
details 
Theihcoryofabjec tion underpin s boundar ymet hodo logy .A ss uch. the methodo logyhas 
beenrootcd inaSi gnifyin(g)s tandp o inl underp inncdbyafr oce n1ric feminist ep istemo logy 
The approach is further s ituat ed within a Lacanian post-structurali st paradig m for knowledge 
creation.Thcse1 heoretical underpin nings rcnderboundar y methodo logyasanapproach that 
view5truthand rea lityasco nstruction s. It interpr ets bin:iryo ppositionsassuggeS ting 
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wholeness:1heapproachembrace sco mpositeidentitie s ,andth crebyundcnakesadialectic 
projectofexplainingse lftotheothe r and the other to the se lf. It privileges a research design 
thatisexploratorya ndresponsive.withac ommitm e1111o findin gan du singappropriat e 
mcanstoinvestigateanswe rs to thequestion posedb y the rcsea rch. lnterviews.inparticular 
unstructured interviews, provide a rich source of data . The met hod wou ld also lend itself to 
documentary analysis 
At the level of analysis both a phe nomenolog ica l and a s1rucm rali st impulse inform the 
methodof interpretationwi 1hinthisapproach . Participant s · desc riptionoftheirworldforms 
thebasisoftheanalys is:however.t hercsearchcri s instateda s themed iatorandcreatorof 
knowledge. I. therefore. susiain the Lacanian impul se through to the actual design of the 
study. arguing for a method of interpretati on that appli es the phenomenological as well as the 
structuralist impulses of Lacanian post-structu rali sm: however. 1 have also developed this 
method beyond its origin. Iu sedia log ueasthern ea nsofgencratingthelocali sedkno wledge 
of research participants. Howeve r. I instate the researcher as the one who makes meaning of 
!he narratives. 
This is. therefore. unlike its Lacanian psyc hoa nal ytic orig in when: the emphasis is on the 
analysand.o rthe speaker,lomakemeanin gof the narrati veproduced. In the psychoanalytic 
context.thcanal ysanddecidesonwhatcount sas thc truth . ln theway l appliedlbciheor).illl 
1henami1ivescollectedco nstit uteancwtcxtual rea lity. one that isremovedfro mlb ereality 
ofthe individual speaker. Theresearcheri s instat ed as 1heprodu cerofk now ledge:s/he 
makes meaning of the narrativc (s) . Thi s is becau se the w:1y in which the data is filtered to 
produceknowledge is depende nt onth es pecifictheor ctica l frarneworks thatar ebroughtto 
bearonthedata.Itmightnot.nordocsitneedt obe thec ase thatr csea rchparti cipantsShare 
!beseunderstandings 
To mediate the knowledge the resea rcher uses means to deli ver the data as being removed 
from1heactualrealityofthere searchparti c ipa111s· 1ife. lnthi s researc hth erewere two 
dis1inctstages.makingdetai ledsummari esofi ndi vidu:1lin1erviews.andfocussinganalysis 
on1hese ins1eadofth e actualverbatimtran scrip1s. Theu scofacomp u1crpacbge.in1his 
case Nudist. is a useful means of working with the data and providin g demonstrable rigour 
Analysisdoesnott osee ktore-statewhatth ep arti cipant ss: 1y. Th e em phasis is on 
aniculating possiblemeaning s thatth e parti c ipant s rnayo r notr ccog nise and/oraccept.hence 
1heneedforanal ysis to betran sparent 
I have provided a metaphor in the form of an eq uat ion that condenses the research process 
11lerebysuggestinga mean sbyw hichbothth e resea rcherand her/ hisa udiencehaveaccessto 
a common. perhaps, more readil y accessible. mean s by wh ich the study is co nducted and 
el'aluated. The eq uation is a check on the proce ss and product o f research. Fuller details have 
beenprovidcdinPartThree:theequation is: 1s follows 
f =Le (d/ r * 1/ r) 
Becauseoftheme thodofinterpre tati onthe rese archc rrn ustgi veatte ntiont otheb uildingof 
trustand/ore nsure 1hatth cre is inform ed consent byexp lainin g thc natur eo fth eprojectand 
themethod ofa nalysis inp articular 
\VIJo Ca11 Use Bowulm)• Methodology? 
Anyone can use this approach, men women. black s. whi tes. Briti sh, Jamai ca ns. Moreover. it 
can be useful in studyingot heriss uesbcsidesrnce . The approa ch is useful inu 11derSlat1ding 
anycompositc,s ec minglycontradictoryidentit y; thes tud yofsy stemsundergoingchangeall d 
sySlems ihatarere sistanttochange.andchan ge itsc lf. It c:111.the rcforc . beu scdin gelldCr 
study.classs tudy.forexamp le,toexami neco mposi tcidenti tieso ridcntitic si ntran sition 
Theimpulsciso nr eco nstruct iont hroughunderstandin gwh atcon s1itutcs lllcc hange.i ts 
tensions and the resultant context. Especiall y at this multicultural moment, the use of 
boundary methodology by both black s and whites together would prove a truly exciting 
adventure in explaining the self to the other. and the other to the self. It would be interesting 
to see how it impacts on the field of race and schooling 
5:5 Weakness of the Research Design 
Ho"ever "boundary methodology· study will be received. I thought I might begin the 
'rigorous critique·, that I invited (seep. 67) in response to my methodology. I highlight that I 
hne opted to critique the weaknesses that I have identified 110\\ that I have come to the end 
of the study. rather attempt to rewrite the story of how I have conducted i1 to mask its 
shoncomings. And these shortcomings. I believe. have to do with one basic weakness. In 
rcponing my methodology, I highlight ed that one teacher felt betrayed. This 'betraya l 
incident'aptlyencapsulatesw hatlc onsiderthestudy'sccntralweakn ess. 
While I have argued that my decisio n not to use data co llected from the ·betrayed teacher' 
maintaincdtheintegrityofthedatacollecteda nd anal ysed. I decided against using 
documentsonthatt eacherp rimari lybeca use the teacherfe/tbe1ra_ved. Rather than being a 
po .... erfultool in helping her to trust me. the transcrip1sarres 1ed hcr,,illingncss toparticipJte 
intheresearch. lt wasclear.thatthetranscript s didnotah\a )S'\Orkinthe,,a) ldetailed{see 
pp. l29- J30). In fact, she adroitly exposed the tension of the design Re1urningtcJ.chers· 
transcripts came in 1cnsion with the fact that I saw the data as mine and that I would make 
meaning of it 
This is what I have painstaki ngly outlined indevclopin g rny rncthodology. Let's recapitulate 
FirSt, thc contract was: there would be dialogue . We would 1:1lk. rather. they would ialk: 1 
would go away and make meaning of what they said. I planned to ·treat data as a text that is 
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remo\'edfromthespeakers' (p. 117). Second. 'the verbatim transcripts arer egardedasthat 
whichconstitutestherealityoft his research. not ther ealityof theteacher s· lives(p. 117) · 
"The teachers· narratives become data ... to answer the ques(ion I have posed' (p. ! !8). It was 
not.somuchthen,thatl sawtheteacher·sreque st for editingasthrcatenin g tounderminethe 
research.althoughlreallydidthinkth isat thetirne.M orei mportantly, however.espec iallyin 
Iightofmyargumentontheethicofcaring. I failedto givesufficientatt entionco thefactthat 
she saw "the ,Jaw' as co11stit11ti11g the reafily of her life. My response to her request. trying to 
convince her of my me1hodology. was. effectively. merely repeating my desire that she trusts 
me: 'lam researcher' 
Tobesure,!acted ingoodfai1hwhen ldecid edt o return 1ranscriptsrather1hanprovide 
de1ailed11erbalreportstotbeteacher s. It was inr esponsctoateach er' sreq uest. A research 
panicipantsuggested i1and it looked like a good idea. If nothing else. I thought it would help 
Te\·eal my commitment to being open and honest. This would build trust. reassure participants 
and lead to better quality of data. However. J can see now. (more than a year afterwards, I 
wouldadd) wheremyrncthod fel!apart. ldidnotanti cipateanyonea skingthal her/his 
lranscriptsbeedited.lanticipatedthatwhenlretllrn edth e transcripts,theycouldadddeta ils, 
if Ibey wished, that clarified an issue in a way that satisfied !hem. That was a big part of the 
rationale-thatwouldprovidemoredata. Returning thc transcripts,howe ver,nece ssari!y 
bound me to being prepared, quite literally. to lose what I was rewrning. I wanted every laSt 
wore!, remember. (seep. 113) to make sense of the whole narrative 
There was also a fundamental tension with my interpretation of afrocentric feminiSt 
eptStemology. Ladson-Billings(\994)stressed1hat sheandh err esearchparticipant s met 
regularly,overthecourseofyearsandtogetherarriv edatth e answerss hecouldhave 
presented in her report. They did not just have an interview. then she went off to make 
meaning. Dialogue was a cen1ral part of the collection and analysis of the swdy. In my study. 
dialogue was also central. but more so at the point of data co llection. It was the means 10 
rooting theanal ysis inth e participant s · reality- that was the purp ose it served in rny 
interpretation ofth e centralit y ofdial ogue to thcre scarc h cxe rcise 
Ladson-Billings research participant s also carne to know her personall y. In kee ping with 
afroccntrice pistemology .participant s didn ot give herb lindtru st. l failed to takeo n board 
that researchers have little or no co ntrol ove r part icipants · tru st. I cou ld not co mpel anyo ne to 
trust me. The other rese arch parti c ipant s were ge nerous in all ow ing me to use their data 
unchallenged. espec ially as . eve n withou1th is incident.tru st revealedi tse lfa n unstab lethi ng 
withinth e resca rch. Wh ile the inciden1rna y have been co mplicated by the things l disc uss 
next.ccnainly. the teacherwh o feltbetra yedd raw s anention to the need for resea rchers to 
givescrious thought to thc issueo ftru stwith inr cse arch . 
For the ways in whic h participants identifi ed with or in oppos ition to me. had already placed 
thequcstion oftrn stund er duress . lambla ck. l wasc onfi rrncdp olit ica lly black. l wassee nt o 
be working to impro ve the conditi ons of black~ schoo ling. I was. howeve r. to some. 
spuriously interestc dinth eex peri encesofw hite teachers. Why not racism? 
Underachievement? That J was a rese archer mea nt I was an outsider. Further. in a context 
where religion was eve rythin g. I did not es po use religious views. Add itionally. though seen 
as a successful black per son. al least one perso n intimat ed that I was co nsidere d to present a 
less than perfect image of a respec tabl e (black) pro fessiona l. Thi s person highlighted that 1 
lookeddiff crcntfr omth c blackfcmal e teachers. l m:iy evcnha vcbcc n sec na sa nti 
establishment. 
All this innuenced the ways in which both black and white identifi ed with aJ1d again St (that 
is, in opposition to) me. In term s of bei ng a researcher. both whit!! and black tl!achers werl! 
suspicious of my focus on whi te teachers . Howe ver. whateve r the poss ibk rl!asons. the 
betrayalincidentseemedtopro vider emarkablcr eassurance1ow hiteteac hersinparticular 
1hattheycouldtru st me. lt seemedthatif they hadan y doub1abou t whetherl wasrea1ly·on 
their side·. at least I was not on the black side either. Certainly. it was noteworthy. that the 
significantinterviewsofthestudy. significa nt for thesortofpersonal revelations white 
teachers gave.were arranged bytheteacher sinvolvcdandcondu ctedaft erth eep isodew ith 
the betrayed black teacher 
I regret that lwasunable tos atisfactori ly relieve the teacherofhersenseofbetrayal. The best 
that I can do now is remove her who le document from the research. as I should have removed 
what sheas ked.85 Bul I have reason s to believe that her sense of betrayal. tlrnt is her trust 
though possibly unstable.might havebcenbuiltonth efeel ingt hat I wouldnotsho\\ her up 
because we were both committed to improving conditions for blac~ children. Understand her 
reactionwhcn shereceivesevidence.recorded bym e.o f what shcagreesislessthanpe rfect 
practice.Wcrewenotonthesameside ? Was ln ot onb cr side? 
This exposes another, for me personally. serious, shortcoming in this exercise. With no 
intemionofexcusing myself.it occurredpreci selybeca usct hcfoc usofmyst udywason 
blackness and white teachers. I devot ed considerab le energy on harnessing the experiences 
ofwhire teachers; when ,wr doing that. J was im•estigari11g blackness as black -and-ll"hiie. 
and belie,•i11g myse lf ro wul ersumd 11,e nihili s l distressi ng disruption 1/iis could cause, 
concemed myse lf with protecting •[ii/le black childr en·. All important things. I still belie\C. 
butallblacks.thea dults too.as I sopassiona telywrote.s hould not be ·brought kickingall<l 
screaming"(p.42)intothis{possibly.my ) understandingofrcality.especiallynottheones 
\\hobecameempiricallyinvo lved in the study 
!mportantly.nonctheless.andthismighthav e helped s.ivc thcday.wh ilethcincident may 
ha\'einfluencedthewaybothb lackan d white teachcrspa rticipatedinthcrcsearchin1heway 
1ha1 they did, it was definitely implicated in the way I did. As researcher, despite my politics. 
and especially in this research. !c ould not:1fford tobc seen on either side, and yes. especial[} 
not on the black side: (please know I have wrestled over writing that last phrase.) If. however 
my research caused disruption - for both the white and blad, participants, both equally. but 
especially black teachers.required more thanapr omise that l couldbetrustedandthatthey 
would co-operate 
Bothblackandwhiteteachershe lpedtor escuctherescarc h cxercisew henit wasthrea1ened 
withbeings hutdownasaresulloftheincid ent. lndividualssayingthalt heir transcriptswere 
fair even when not all complimentary, was crucial to the head deciding to allow the research 
tocominue. Why didtheteachersdoit?ldidn ot (cventhinkt o)askt hernthatq ucstion.not 
evenwhenblackandwhiteteacher salike. madc thepointofsay ingduringtheirindividual 
imerviews that they felt comfortable. and that the transcripts were fair. (So keen I was on 
collecting the data). l amunabl e tosayforccrtainh owal lthi splayeditselfout.butlthinkl 
can say I achieved one thing: I did actively discover a way to ·problcmatise· race in research 
and know, first hand. how problematic doing research on race is. It is something that is worth 
remembering.and lthinkn eedstobe taken forward 
In conclusion, I would say. that while my method of returning the transcripts was not thought 
through.thccrucialc rrorduring fieldwork wasno11ohav eo ptcd 1oedi ta s lbctcachet 
requested-upon her request. I would also maintain that becauscrcturningi hetranscnptruns 
the riskofthelossofdata.itcomesinten sion withth c method of analysis. 1 bclievelllereare 
wasiheonly1eacherwho10okthatposi1ion 
ways around this: thi s reinforc es the need to consider the risk. I would maintain. that as a 
framework. boundary methodolog y went some way. not only in generati ng the particular 
insights it has. but. perhaps. in more ways than I might be ab le to desc ribe. it is what made 
thestudyitselfpossibleata l\ 
5:6 Implications and Further Research 
Despitetheirp ublicr hetoric.th eg o vernme nt seemintc nt on underpla yingraceinthei rp olicy 
on race and schooli ng. Thet eac hers int hiss wd ysce med tohavct hesamcapproac h. 
Howe\•er. the investigat ion revealed that race was not a non-issue for them . They maintained 
a double vision on race so as to contai n the tensio ns.co ntradi ctions and threat of inertia that 
race generated. Thi s strat egy was successful in maintainin g the schools' reputation for 
working successfully with a culturall y diver se popu lati on. However. theirs was not a perfect 
world. Containment is perhaps. a necess ary moment in the trajec tory of crea ting multi cu ltural 
harmony;butitsho uldnot - and need not be the end 
Thes tudydrawsa ttentiontothewaysinwhichwhit enessresis tso r ca nr esis tth e 
multiculturalcontext. throught hestructure sof thei nstituti on.Similar ly. teache rs· strategy of 
respondingto racei nt ermso fth eirund ersta nd ingo f otherdi sco ursesisno t straighifo rward 
Confiatingiss uesof racew ithi ssuesofgcnder.and using re ligious.gc nderand parcmal 
discoursesindecid ingo nthei r practic e maybeho ldin gg round sforte nsions.butalso 
generatetensio nswo nh yo ffurth er invest igation . Th ey havc(silcnced)consequencesfor 
non-white students 
Also. while teachers' strat egies were used to co nwin the tensions sufficient to allow them 
roomto functiona s profc ss ionals.th is failedt oa deq uatelydeal with unresolved.q uite 
imponant issues for them personally. The strat egy therefore. alwa ys see med to threaten to 
undenninethes pacetheycreate d for professio nal conduct. Th ere is evi dence that teachers 
want to explore the tens ions. and also to acquir e a language with which to engage such 
exploration.Thi ss tudysuggests thatth ere isancedtodeve lopth elanguagefordiscussing 
thenewways inwhi chrac e is bein g pla yedoutinsoci cty 
More research into how teac hers are res po nding to the co mplexities and demands of the 
contemporary multicult ural classroom would help in the development of such a language 
This would includ e a focus on how teach ers arc racial ly positioned within schools. This is 
trueofbo th whiteandblack1 each ers. Th ey arebothraciallypositionedinschools.andthe 
effectand consequenceso fth ese be hove investigation. With respect 1oblack teachers. 
consideration needs to be given to the implication s o f them being positioned as the ·natural 
disciplinarians'ofblac k children.esp ec iallyin light o fth ccvidenccfromthisstudythat 
blackteachers privilegedtheirpr ofessionalidentitic si nth eirp racticc 
Researchers needtobevigilantins ee ingraceasnc ccss: 1rilyr.:ndcringsituationscomplcx 
realities.The research s/heco nductsalsoneedstobc cap:1bleofho ldingthecomplexitiesof 
thelivedexpcr ienceso fth e multi cul tural co ntext. Forpra cticeinsuc h schools.eventhose 
regardeda ss uccessf ul.h oldsco ntradi ctio ns.tensionsandcomplexities . Theremustbea 
willingness to grasp these. Thi s is inth einte restofknowledgecrea1ion.but it is also in the 
interest ofengag ingthed isc ussio n onrac e thatt eacher ssec mt owan tt oe.xplore 
The researcher needs also to tak e acc ount o f the ways his/her own race operates in the 
research from its co nce ptuali sation, to dat a collect ion. 10 conclusions. Certainly. the evidence 
fromthisresearc h show s thatth c rese archer'sracenccc ssarilypo sitions hcr/himw illlin thc 
research process- but in who lly unpr ed ictable ways. Liulc.ifan ything,shouldbetaken for 
granted. Researcher s should also give due co nsiderat ion totheirabilitytoconduct SUCh 
research: it docs make demand s other acad em ic ones. $/he is also subjec t to the multifa ceted 
dernandsofrace.Attheleast.Iwo uldar gue.theresearch er' s politic s need s tobe 
acknowledged. 
Still.researchers need to take on the investigati on of race. and race and schooling as their 
findings arc of impon ance beyo nd the cla ssroo m. Teuchers and schools provide an insight 
intohowrace isbe inge ngage dw ithin the soc iety. Thi s study gives full supportt o the Pard,h 
Report's call that Britainr e-imagines itspaststor y and prese nt identit y. Rather than silenci ng 
talk of race. this study undersco res the need to focus attention on the \e ry language used to 
discussracc.toencourageitsdeveloprnent.a nd tou sei tt ofu rthl!rouro\\n 
5.7 The Possibility of Multicult ural Success 
This study. therefore. supports the move beyond the pre sent strate gy of co ntainment into 
embracing this momen t of abjection. Thi s wo uld fac ilitate the poss ibilit y of entering into a 
new multicultural rnoment in whic h race. with all its multifocetcd demands. can be actively 
engaged.n ot suppre ssed. Thiss tudy sugges tst hat within multicultural school s.the way 
forward lies in reali sing th.it success has two compo nent p:irts. For black student s. the black 
and white identity that hasbee nu sed todesc ribc thcid entit yo fa cadem icall ys uccess ful 
blackstudems.nee ds tobe leg itimatedasanidentitythat blackstudentsmayinhabit.Ablack 
andwhite identity.asas uccess fulbla ck student.ma ybc leg itimat cdbeca use iti sconststent 
with comernporary blackness; contemporar y blackness is black and whi le. If this co mposi te 
identityise mbraced.the n itma y releaseblackchildrcnt oe njo y. 1hati s. ac1ivelysee k. 
panicipatcandrevel inacademic successw ithoutthefcaroforactualr eprisal. To increase 
lbcpossibility thatth eses tudentswill nouri sha cadcmically.thcirtcache rs and schoolsneed 
to handlc racc sucht hat neithe r thcteach ers nor thes tudentsfccldisenfranchi sedor 
vulncrablcbec auseo ftheirrace. Bothblacksandwhit cs havea part toplay 
This study reveals blacks and whites seeking new ways to discu ss their realit y of living 
together. Therefore. it would see m that there is a willingness to take on the possibility of the 
present; now seems an opportun e moment to begin to work through our co lonial past 
collectively - toge ther - in dialogue with each other . In our abjec t state. we ca n see the 
dissolution of the ways in whic h we used to imagin e our idemiti es as rac ial. We ca n 
experienceourabjec tionastheofferin gof newpo ssibilitie s. lfw e can see that our language 
isa11heendofi ts usefulness.wecanal soownourpr ese ntr ealit y by active lyco ns1ructingt he 
narrative that tells the story of o ur tim e. We ca n. if we wo uld. imagine a d ifferent tomorrow 
by rewriting today. 
This study shows that schoo ls rega rded as success ful with working with race premise their 
response on shared feeli ngs of identit y and purpo se within the school. There is a common 
identity in which all ca n parti cipate. and a con sensus on what wil l be seen as the way things 
are. They create a respite from the diffi cult ies of rnce. a ho lding gro und where there is some 
consensus-ag reed upon by all-wher e they exist with out friction and unce rtainty.a ndget 
onwithth e businesso fteachingand learnin g; it is not a perf ect world , but.p er haps. this is a 
beginning. 
ADDENDU!\1 
The study which I wrote for the awa rd o r the deg ree o r Mas 1cr or Education genera ted more 
issuesandques1ions 1han it hadbeend es ignedtoa nrner. Thcsequestionsandissueswereto 
become fundamental to what became my study for the award of the degree of Docto r of 
Philosophy. Primary amon gs t my co nce rns was the wish to develop understanding of 
comcmporaryac1ivityaroundblackne ss. 
I wanted 10 investigate the notion of bl:1ckness as black-and-white amongst academically 
successfulblackchildrcn.andthere spo nscblack ncssrccci\ ·cd within successful multicultural 
schools. In particular. I wanted to understand the demand and impact of race on black students 
andteachcrs. particular lyw hite 1eachcrs.asthcyc rcatedsafcspaccstoinhabitamidstthe 
difficulties they faced inmul1iculturJI seHings 
Thebehaviour of thec hildr eninmym astcrs thcs is suggc stedto met hatdi scussingblack ness 
gencr:itcdanx ielies, rnd fears. With fortherthought. l couldalso:1p prccia1ct hattcacherswerealso 
likelytohavca nxictiesandfc arsi n cx plori ng 1heirresponscwithinamulticulturalscning. I 
belie\'cdthesewc reimpo rtant consi derationsthatshouldguidcmystudyandsubscquentlysought 
toconductr esea rch1hat wo uldbe sensi tivc toa ndcaptur e1hcanxietiesand fears race genera tes 
Ne\enheless. the comparative finess e with which I have just aniculaied these thoughts for the 
PhDstudywasno t possib lc att hebcg innin goft hcswdy. Thercwas noclear--c utu nderslallciing 
of how I might proceed with the projec t I had set myse lf. I did think that the fielci ofraceall d 
schooling in which I was loca ted was overwhelmi ngly defined by the insights generated\\ ilhin 
sociological studies.A ndwhilethe y provid ed importantan dinsightfulinformatio n anddevelopcd 
my1hinkinginr espo nse to my project. l found theliter:iturewithin the socio logyofracea nd 
schooling limiting in suggest ing a means by wh ich I could achieve the kind of investigation I 
sought. [began. therefore . reading around and outside this field in search of theoretical and 
methodological insights for my study. Th is led to my discovery and use of various theorists 
and/or traditions. 
! will explain ways in which the ideas used were generally helpful in my research practice with 
some examples of each of these, and similarly. I will explain and exemplify problems or 
limitations which I encountered. Next I will introduce three other sets of ideas of which I was 
made aware subsequent to writing my thesis. I will explain the nature of the problem and 
limirntions which they are intended to overcome. re late these to those I experienced in my own 
practice.di scuss thead van1agesth ey migh1offcr.and evaluate theco ntributionlh eyco uld make 
li1amia11 Psyclwmwl ysis: a 1heorerical Jrm11e11•ork 
Lacan·s (1999)ideasweregenera lly helpful inm y researchprn ctice inaddr essing questions about 
the paradigmatic or general methodologicul framing of my study. Subsequently. his ideas also 
helpcdtoaddressq uestionsoft ruthand validity and were accordingly inOuentialinm y method 
of data collection and data analysis. To begin. this meant that my study would not be positivist: it 
wouldbcintcrpretivi st. Further. ofth e availab le appro:1ches toi ntcrpre1ivist social science 
research that I could have chosen . rny methodology would combine phenomenological and 
structuralist impulses 
Subsequcntly. l soughttoe licitandexplor e my researchp articipant' sacco untso f experienced 
reality. I regarded what they said as the way they rrnde sense of their worlds. I saw their accounts 
as narratives. And while [ wanted them 10 tell rnc what they thought. 1 posited that I would not 
queSlionwhetherth e research paiticipant swereabl e to accesso rarti culate prccisely what!li ey 
did, or whether what they said was actually what happened. This position was rooted in Lacan·s 
assertions tha1onecan not acce ssanynotio n ofrealitycxtcma l 101hcanalysand'sspeechandtha1 
theonlytrutht hatmatter s ist hat whichcons titutes theanal ysa nd' s narrati on 
Accordingly, 1 focusse d on the account s of my research participants. My focus was less on trying 
todeconstructthcir acco unt sofrea lityo rt od uplicate,th:H isre-prcse nt cxactlywhatthey 
described. While I paid atte ntion to what theysaid.throughoutthcstudylalsosoughttolook 
beneaththesurfaceofthe ir accountstoarrivcatnewund ersta ndingsofthewaysin which they 
constructed their worlds. I investigated what they sa id as narrati ves wh ich gave insight into how 
they constructed their rea lity or how their real ity was constructed by them 
1 saw this as an application of Lacan·s phenomenol ogical and stmctu ralist approach to the 
interpretation of text. Therefore. wh ile Lacan provided :1 ge nern l philosophical framing of the 
study,hispartic ularidea sofi nterpretin gtextwc realsoinOucntialinmydecis iont ore lyon 
interviews as the prim ary so urce of da ta col lection. to use mainl y unstructured interviews and to 
takeastructuralistapproachtoana lysis 
Further.myapp roac ht omak ingastrnc turalistanaly sisr elicdonatt cntion tosty listicd evices 
used to counter censors hip of the unconscious and reveal what mighl inform people ·s narratives. 
Accordingly. me1aphors and metonymy were important. as well as jokes. slips of the tongue and 
inconsistcnciesdirec1lyinfiuencedanalysis. ThecategoriesgcneratedduringcodinginNudiSI 
(introduced on p. 159 and presented in full on p.306:ilon g with their definitions on PP· 30?- 9) 
rcfiectboththcstruc tural istirnpulsetoanalysisandtheu scof thes tylisticdevicesasinroadSIO 
urider5tandingthe1eache rs · narrativ es. In the excerpt be low. for exa mplc.S ub-categorie S ullcier 
Race' and ·P.0.M' (Point of Methodol ogy) highlight the direct way in which Lacan·s influence 
carnetobearo nmyr ese archexerci se 
Appt'nd i:-:2 l):,_13CodmgmNud1 s1 
dcfrnsin •nes.~ 
dimcu ltics 
jokes 
rd1gmn 
d3 SSroommgl 
learning 
teaching 
abllny 
philosophy 
history 
Footnote46on p. 142providesa furtherillu strati onofth ew aysi nLa can·sideasinO ucncedm y 
research practice 
When I came 10 analysis. my first respon se to Alan·s in1crview was an acknowledgement 
lhat I had been told a story. Thi s was how Alan· s summar y began 
So what docs one say about this interv iew? It constitutes. surely. a good exa mple for 
treatingdaiaasatext. It also gives support forrnyrnethodological position of questioning 
themeani ngof themea ning.Thisinterv iew nccess:1rily has tobetreatedasatex1tha1is 
one step removed from its source. [ felt that the teac her tried to construct a story for 
me ... This is nol to sugges l that no1hing in it was true. That it was all a lie ... While the 
1cacherassumedthero le,q ui1eac1ivelyo fa story1eller.o newhichhe1 horoughlye njoyed 
atthat(.]hele101 her1hingsslip.H e drewo n cxa mplcs toe lucidatehisideasan dd eve lop 
thep lotandit[isJthe see xampl es that affordthcdoublctake.tohcarwhatissaidandto 
see how it develops the story and [tol cons ider its impli catio n separate from the plot the 
of the story. 
My use of U1can·s ideas to guide the methodolog y of the study was inhibited by the fact that my 
research participants were 1101 anal ysand s seeking psychoa nalysis. Further. I had panicular 
requirements to meet in my soc ial science discipline . So while Lacan pro vided a philosophical 
framing of the study. I had to deve lop more spec ific approaches that wou ld guide the genera tion 
andanalysiso fda ta.Therefore.for exa mple. la pproachedm y intcrv iewco ntextindiffercnt 
ways to the a psychoam1lytic intervi ew. ] had a research que stion that I wanted answered and 
went to the teac hers see king the ir answe rs. And while I used unstruc tured interv iews. these were 
adapted with my having ge neral ques tions that I wanted answered. Co nseq uently. I set up the 
contextw ithinwh ichlh oped thepartic ipantswould speak freely . 
The need for adaptat ion indicate s the so urce of tension s I did not fully appreciate at the time of 
thedesignofthestudy; theco nseq uencesofthiswerenotnecessarilystraightforwardei ther. 
Consider the follow ing observations I mad e on pp.132 - 3: 
I think that I can claim that the data col lec ted reflects what the teac hers thought. or more 
precisely. it reflect s the topic s about which they wanted to talk. They would not be 
constrained by notionsofaresea rchqu estion. It was as if theresearc h activi iy tapp edon 
a subject that wasbiggerthantheque stionit sclf. Teac herstook upth eo ppoi1Unityto 
discuss issues that concerned them it see med to me that they sometimes used the 
1
PointofMethodology 
interview not so much to speak to me as lo speak about the issues they had ... with 
emotions ... lTlhislatte ri ssueposcdethical issues I had not foresee n. In esse nce they 
were the conce rns of the teacher who felt beiray cd I see discussio n on pp. 296-30 1]. For 
i1lx:cameap pare ntthatth e teac herswa ntcd to talk.butthcywcr c undccidedabou1 
whe1hcr they want ed what they said to be treated as data . For example. they would 
arrangea nint erview:g ive the irp crmis siont o havei tta ped.then.attheendsay 
something like: ·you know if you use that people will know that I said it' .2 
A11 Afrocemric Epis1emology: Sig11ifyi11(g) and Afrocemric Femi11is1 Thought 
To meet panicular methodological requirement s which were 110 1 addressed by ideas from Lacan. I 
combined his ideas with those from Hill Collin s· (1990) afroccntric feminist thought and Gates· 
(1988) Signifyin(g). a theory of Afr ican-American liternry cr itic ism. These three theorists 
provided what see med an ove rall and tight methodology. from the philosophical framing of the 
study,tothcdatacol lection .anal ysis.w rit ingandfindin gs I wou ld uphold. lnparti cu lar.thi s 
combination addit ionally helped to root my project within a black aesthetic. Thi s see med 
important to me because my revi ew o f the literatur e in race and schoo ling. along with what might 
becalledblack litcrature. ledmetobelievethat significantandnecessaryinsightscoul d bc 
gcneratedb yc laimingapos itiona s abla ckk nowc r 
Both Hill Collins· ( 1990) theor y of afrocent ric femini st thought and Gates' ( 1988) literary theory 
of Signifyin(g)appcaltoafroce ntr icepi stemologyinseeki ng toes 1ablis h andpro 1ect the subjecl 
position of the black person as knowe r and prod uce r of know ledge. Howeve r. I felt excluded 
from the group and/or co ntex t (Afr ican-Ame rican - wome n) for which Hill Colli ns' ideas seemed 
to be developed. On the rnher hand. Gates· theory of African -American li1cra1Ure literary 
criticism seemed more inclusive of the black diaspora and reso nated further with me and with my 
understandingofhow blacksseet hewo rld 
Encouraged by the feminis t arguments of Daly ( 1986). Hardin g ( 1987) and Hill Collins ( J 990). 
1ha1challengescanands hou ldbema deontraditionalapproaches1odoingresearch.lsoughtto 
developanarg ument forp rese ntin g Gates· literar ytheoryofSigni fyin(g)asablackstandpointfor 
research.l believed thatS ignify in(g)cou ld offerabla ck standpoint1hatwouldprovi demewi tha 
confident subject pos ition as a Jamaican who could bring my see mingl y distinct consciousness to 
thetaskofresea rchingblackandwhiteBrit ons. Equallyimportant.Signifyin(g)asstandpoint 
could be inclusive of the main st ream in seeking to undcrnand the other and to fashion an 
understanding of the wo rld informed by the realitie s of both self and other. blacks and whites. 
Havingargued fort hiss tandp oint. l su bseq uentl ysoughttoroottheprinciplesof HillCollins' 
afroccntric feminist episte molo gy that [ would use. within a Signifyi n(g) standpoint rather than a 
black (African-Ame rican) fem inist standp oint. However. mine was an argument for a standpoint 
It could not stand on its ow n as a system for research whereas Hill Coll ins had delineated how 
afrocentric episte mology may be used with in socia l scie nce research. Hill Collins· ideas were also 
panicularlyattractive insuggestingm ethodologicalconsid era tionsfo rr esea rchingsensitive 
and/ordifficulti ssues. I.the refore.sough tt ofollowtheprinciplesthatshearguedprovideda 
black.altemativeandaccept abl eguideforther ese archproc ess 
Hill Collins (1990) arg ued aga inst traditional understandi ng of episte mology in research for an 
alternative epistemo logy to valida te knowl edge claims. She rejected the principles of distance. 
absenceofe motions.ab senceofe thicsan d valuesandadvcrsarialdebatesasbe inginadequatein 
validating knowledge claim s deve loped within black feminist thought. Knowledge valida tion 
within black feminist thought came in four other ways 
Firs1.concreteexpcr ienceis uscda sac riterionofmean ing.Thatis.whatispresentedas 
knowledgeisregar deda s morec rediblcifth espeakerhaslivedthecxpericnceasopposed 1o 
havingonlyreadabout it. Black inteltec tua ls arealsopcrmiuedtodrnwontheirpersonalrealities 
to negotiate know ledge claim s. Secondly. di:iloguc is central to Afrocentric ep istemology 
Knowledge claims are not worked out in isolation. but are usually developed in dialogue with 
others. Thirdly. there is an ethic of ca ring. Indi viduals are allowed their uniqueness. Their 
emotions are seen as appropriate . and if displayed. taken as an indication of commitment to what 
is being said. The ethic of carin g seeks to es tabli sh sy mp;ithy with those with whom dia logue is 
anempted. Finally there is an ethic of personal accountability where a pcrson·s position is used in 
assessing knowledge claims 
ltumedtothcteac hersas ha vingconcreteexperien ce; they hadtheexpcrt knowledge I sought to 
understand and report. I also d rew 0 11 my per so nal understandin g of reality in a number of ways. 
A Jamaican conscio usness was importa nt in the way I went about my study. Perhaps its most 
salientinnuencewasinmygenerationandapplicati ono fam ethod ological position in which I 
saw the racial other as constitu ting the self and not the binary opposite. This. for example. 
fashioned the prem ise of seek ing 10 understand both bl:ickness and white teachers in the way that 
I did-while additionally respondi ng to Hill Co llins· principle of care 
My explorJtion of blackness as black-and-wh ite. therefore. perhaps provides the moSt succinct 
example of this in my resea rch practice. Returnin g to previous 1ranscrip1s was also an attempt to 
care for black children. that is. I chose not toexpo sea nothe r gro up ofbla ckchil dren to 
unacceptable leve ls of anxi ety by inter view ing them. And while I explored Hannah"s response 10 
blacknessw ithher (see pp257 -2 58) I also had ' towo rkharderatpo sing· and ·bufferq uestions· 
laskedher(seep248.especia llyfoot note73). The deci sion. 'top resent llte[w hiteteachers·] 
abstr.ictsuch that they weave a story in the teacher s· own voice as I share their fear or being 
accused·orbeingracist(p.262)providesanexamp leo rrn ya ttemptt o hearandbe sympathetic 
towards the responses or the whi te teacher s. And there were times when I stopped interviews . as 
in the case with Pam at Em (seep. 198. espec ially roo tnote 58) because I thought teacher s had 
become upset 
However. while I made an argument for using Hill Co llins· ideas I do not think that I transferred 
all her ideas well in my work. The element of trust and other tics that bind a co mmunity . and in 
panicular. the black African-American communit y. were param o unt to Hill Collins· project. My 
study did not seek to build or maximi se trust along ethnic lines. that is. an Africa n-American 
understanding of blackne ss or ethnic communal ties. Th is. therefore. may explain why my 
researchbroughtdis ruptio n anddis tressfo ratl eastoneblackresearchparticipant 
Onc(b lack) 1eacherreq uesteddetail ed editin go fbothh erintervi ewa 11dobservation 
transcripts .. . shewas displeasedtofindthat lhadr eco rdedthingsshefo unddi sagreeab le 
inth e transcrip tsofherclass.S hedidnotdi sputethatth ey hadhapp ened.but shefeltthat 
I would not have reco rded them. Simil:1rly. she wanted to delete things in her verbatim 
transcript that shefe lt reflectedbadlyonh er. lnd oc urne nting thingss hef eltrenected 
badlyonhe r.shefeltthat l hadbetra yed so me tacitun derstandingandhertrust( p. 126) 
lnad etaileddi scussionattheendofm y thes is l cxprcssedmyregret for1he distress that1he 
research caused the teacher. Nevenhcle ss ,thi s is aw eakness inm ys tudy thatc ouldba vebee n 
addressedbygivi nggreaterthough t andap plicationto Hill Collins· ideas . Instead. I compound ed 
my inadequate response to the essence of her theory by also eswbl ishing that I would go off on 
my Own and work out know ledge claims in iso lation 
Andldid. Thee ntirerepo 11p rivil eged myunde rstandingofwhatlthoughtt heda tarevealed.So 
"'hile J claimed that dialogue was important to my projec t. I so ught to develop and uphold a 
methodology tha! would discount the place of dialogue with others at the stage of data analysis-
a most important requirement of Hill Collins· method . I thought I had developed a methodology 
that allowed for this. but even so, it was a comp lete abandonment of Hill Coll ins· ideas 
I llso failed to fully appreciaie or make use of :mother important principle consonant with Hill 
Collins"radicaltheorising.theethicofp crsonal:iccountability.Shemaintainsthataresea rcher·s 
position should be used in assessing the knowl edge claims of his/her research exercise. Had I 
givenproperco nsiderationtothisethicofper sonal accountability. lwouldhavegivengrea1er 
consideration1oensuring1hatmyidea swe reclearandcogcntratherthan.forexamplc.trying10 
suggest that the follow ing eq uation rnightbc usefulindecidi ngonthefindi ngsofa 
research exe rci se 
f=Le (d/r * 1/r)(pp. 120- 122) 
The fact was that I was a PhDstu dentonlybcgi nningtolearnaboutthetenetsofresearch 
Another fact was that. in my political strat egy of see king ·10 bring new know ledge from other 
disciplines into race and sc hooling in a way that it can beacceptedand therebysuggestother 
ways of conceptua lising race and school ing· (p. 109). my politics overtook my academic 
discipline. And J attempted too great a task. I could have made better use of Hill Collins· theory 
with less thought about my ideas and more thoug ht about hers. And my work would have been 
betterfori t 
Similarly. my work would ha ve benefited from gre:11er rcnection on my own arguments. For 
example. with more reflec tion I may have discerned that ·using afroccnt ric feminiSt epiStemo logy 
rooted in a Signifyin(g) standpoint rath er than a black (Afric an -Amer ican) feminist standpoint' 
(p.!07)was internallyunstable. !had arg ued that 
where both standpoints allow an outs ide r-wi thin perspective. the way that notion is 
opcrationali sedisdifferent.Abla ckfe mini st standp ointrctai nst hed ivisionofthe 
·outsider' and the 'insider'.Th e black looksat thcw hitcaso thcr. Sig11ifyin(g)recogniscs 
thatth eo thercon stitute s the self. Th iso pen sup rnoreexper iences.o therthan thatof 
African-America n wo men as the site for the discovery of knowledge. and knowledge 
about onese lf. lt allows rnalea nd female.:111dblacksandwhitesnewpossibi litiesin 
research (p. 108) 
The difference betwee n the two could in fact constitu te quite fundament:illy distinct approaches -
andmaybewon hyofevc n grcate rth oughtthant hatwhichispossiblehe re 
lucreasing Analyt ic Rigour: Moscovit:i and Kriste~·a 
Gates. Hill Col lins and Lacan· s ideas prov ided a methodolog ic.il framework and method specific 
for my research. With Lacan and Hill Coll ins· ide.is I soug ht to build an argument that maintained 
thecentralityo fth ei ndi vidualinth erese archexercise.thatisthephenomenologicaldimension. 
The consistency between Gates and Lac,111•5 ideas. in particul:1r. also supported a structurali st 
investigation of data. Moscovici's ( 1984) theo ry of social representation :111d cognitive polyphasia 
and Kristeva·s ( 1982) theo ry of the abject and abjection combined with Lacanian ideas to 
mcreasethea nalytic rigour of the resea rchcxerc ise 
KriSleva's notion ofth e abject.indabje ctionpr ovidedaddeddirnensionand depth10th eanalysis 
I performed throughout my project and fined very well wit h the overall theoretical approach and 
what I wished to achiev e. As I highli ghted . Burton (1998) argues for Kri5ieva·s theory as a means 
bywhicht o undcrstandraceatthepre senttirn e. l agreed with8urton·s:1rgurnentar1 dth erefore 
re1umed to Kris1cva beca use o f my interest in underslandin g and theori s ing conte mporary 
blackness and issues around race al the present time . Contemporary blad.n css it seemed to me 
needed tobe theor ised -i t needed to be articu lated in a ,,ay that explained. or held li"ed realities 
as I understood them :n the present time . Black ness it seemed to me had undergone a change 
since the 1970s- impor tant as thal era was. Th e identity politics of the 1970 s had been articulated 
and theorised (sec Baker ct al. 1996); co nte mpora ry blackness now asked for its \'Crnacular and 
livedexperiencestobetaken account of theoretically 
Hall's ( 1996) project o f new etlm icitics becko ned for development. With Kristeva· s theory I 
could posit that blacknesshadbecomcabjcctandthatthi sca usedabjecti oninthcconsensual 
universe of blackness. Kristeva· s ideas co mbin ed with Moscovici' s. helped one to appreciate why 
blackness defended itse lf against change.and underscored the necessity to use an approach to the 
Studyofblackncss thatwa s respec tful of thepotential friction latentinspeakingaboUlthingsthat 
are banned within that universe. Therefore . Kriste va·s theory also informed the search for a 
me1hodology.andw:iscrucia l in my dec isio nt oexp loreb lacknessas ld id 
I did not apply Kristeva·s theory to the white teacher s in my study because at the time of analysis 
I wanted 10 maintain rny focus not so much on the co nstruction of their rac ial identity. but their 
professional identitie s :is peop le rac ially positioned within their contexls. hi s clea r that Kristeva· s 
ideas.nonetheless.couldhavebeenapplicdtotheseteachers· narrativesto e., plorew hatseemed 
iheabjectnaturcofwh itenessandthcrcsul t:uuabj ectiont his hadthepo ten tial to occasion. I did 
begin a tentative ex ploration when I sugges ted how white teachers were critiquing and resisting 
their own critique of white idcmi ty as they exp lored whether racism as an abject feature of\\ hite 
iden1ityconstituted theiri ndividual ide11tities. l rnentioned. but wi1houtd cve loprnenl. lhe notion 
lbaiteachersre sis1cdth eir explorationbccauscitoccasioncdadissolutionofibeirscnseof 
lhemselves.asituatio n thcywe rea syel uncertain how to address 
Nevenheless.w hileKr isteva"stheorywa s not usedt oexp loreindetai lt heteachers' racial 
identity. it implicitly assisted in explaining their worlds. For I was able to discern that in their 
stateofcognitive polyphasia.theteacherswcrcr es isting thcpossib ility that theyinhabi teda bject 
identities. In fact. I sugge sted that they clung tothe ir slllteofcogni tive polyphasia so as to avoid 
thebeckoninga bjec tion.Theexp er ienceofab jcctionsccmedtobcfearedasanihilistend. With 
hindsight.Imi ght eve nar gue thatt heteac hersc/iosepolyphasiaoverabjcctionsoastoconduct 
thebusinessofteac hinga ndl ea rn inga sbcstasthcycould. 
With the use of Sewe ll' s wor k. I had atte mpted to suggest how blackness could iake on abjce1ion 
astheposs ibilityof reco nstructi on.\Vith theteac hers lar guedthatinresis tingabjcc tion.their 
state of cognitive polypha sia was a moment of con tainment. I maintained that coniai nment may 
give way to the stage of abjection. The task remain s to suggest how the experie nce of abjection 
affords reconstruction for the ways in which we construct ourselves as racial and how we might 
accordinglyovercomcsornecurrentdifficultie s 
Moscovici's ideas were part o f the dri ve to find a method that wou ld help me unde rstand how 
subjectsco nstruc1theirreality. be itth econsensualwo rldofthcschoolorthatoftheindividual 
narrative. His influence was latent at the methodolog ical stage of the thesis as I sought 10 
anicul:iteaspec ificpara di gmandm ethod.Ncvertheless,hisideasinflucncedtheprimacylgavc 
to language in theco nstruct ionof these realiti es, anda lso tocxpcct-and. thcrefore.ha,~a means 
tohold -theco mplexi tiesof theseco nstructio ns 
The notion ofc onscnsual universe underpin s the overall theory of soc ial represe nt:llions. 
Researchinthcfieldofsocialrepresentationstcnd s to invcs tigatethcd evc loprnent ofa 
representation ove r tim e. It also takes as its focus people's investments in the worl<ls they create 
for themselves and the mec hani sms they use to maintain these worlds. Whi le these are developed 
methodologies fortheinvestigation s intoth edevelopmentofsocia l rcpresentationsovertime.the 
specificsub-theo ryofcognitivepol ypha siaha sa lessdeve lopcdtra dition. lndecd. iti sp resen ted 
as a hypothesis by Moscovici which his scho lars ad apt in their application of the idea (see. for 
example. Wagner. Duveen. Verma and Themel. 2000). 
lapplied Moscovici's insigh tso n soc ial representa tionstoun ders1andblac knessasb lack-and-
white;thedeve lopmentofap ossib ly new soc ial representation of blackness. Inth esecondhalfof 
thestudy l wishedt oco nce ntrateo nth emulticulturalspacethatblackchildrcninhabiLMyfocus 
tumcdspccifically tocog nitivepo lyphasia.but.especiallysincet hisisanotionwi thout an 
established methodolog ical tradi tion. I found the need to generate my own - which I did - as 
described above. My methodolog y was also informed by my wish to app ly Moscovici"s ideas 
I wanted to take a structurali st approach to ana lysis; Moscovici ideas became a guide as to how I 
wou!dactuallycon duct it. Hiscogn i1ivepolyp hasia1ookp rimacy inth edarnc haptersas thelen s 
through which I so ught to loo k benea th the surfa ce o f teac hers· narrati ves to unearth the complex 
construction and maint enance of thei r particular life wor lds. Therefore. for example. as an 
mtroduction to the datachapter s I argued that 
While I see k to recove r the teachers· presence by alluding to ·them·. it was also the case 
thatinbothschoo ls. therewas at ende ncy toavoid talkingaboutraceexplici tly. Thi s 
tendency was like a hesitation in thei r interv iews. so mething they del iberated over with 
themselves int ryingto decidewhe1h er thcys houldengagc1 hc 1opica ndifth cydidhow 
and what they wou ld revea l. When [ came to anal ysis this paucrn anracted my a1tenuon 
because it was so stron g. Subsequ ently. I paid a11cntion to the ways in which race as a 
topic surfacedinth eirdi sc ussionsorwher e theysee mcdtodelibera iely 5uppressi1. ln 
in\'estigati ng this finding , I opera tionali sed Moscov ici's theo ryofsoc ial represe ntat ions. 
inpart icular. cog niti vepoly phasia to understand their reaso ns for using 1hiss trategy, the 
issuestheydiscussed . aswe ll asth e ways inwhi chth cy discussedth ose issues( p. 139) 
I believe Moscovici· s idea s provi ded a powerfu l framework for understandin g the co mplex ities of 
the worldoft hesc hoo ls l inves 1igated.Ncv crtheless ,rn y findin gs maybeco ntested onth e 
grounds thattheclairns l mak ea remi nean d vcry poss ibly notth eex planationthatt eac hers 
themsel\"es might uphold. l dida rgue.forc xampl e. that 
what is presented here !in the data chapters] can be co nsidered my illumin ation of what 
teachers said.Thei r ·is· areal soab sentinth ese nse that itis /, the researcher. who 
presents this repor t. Myi lluminati on should beseenassepa rate frorn butr ooted in the 
data. It is the sense I have made of what the teachers told me. As far as that goes . what is 
hcrc,iswri ncnund erth cpa rticularcon straint so frn y rese archqu cstion s andth ewo rd 
limitofmy 1hes is .This thesis isa lsoanabbr cv iation.min e.o fth c fullli fe atthe schools 
(p.140) 
Thisc hallcngeo nth cfi ndin gso fth est udy wo uld succcss fully invalida tet hes mdys inceo ther 
systems of ju stification. for example that app lied to a strict phenome nological smd y. would not be 
met. I cannot assen that the claims made arc those that the teachers would make if we had sat 
down and worked out knowledge claim s toge ther. The teac her being discussed below. for 
example, may not agree with my ana lysis o f what he said 
Alan fought in at leas t two of those difficult fights and was amongst the strateg iSIS for the 
school. He revea led that intheirrnajorfighta gainstcl os ure Ernto ok tbe positionlbat 
Our main argument was. ··Look we arc providing for our local co nmmnit y: whateve r 
the arguments the au thority dec ided to go ahead with.' We see here that Em's claim of 
providingforthelocalcommu nitywas regard eda sbe ingcapabl eo fwardingoff 
whatever the opposi tion brou ght. They trusted that ·provision for the local community" 
would hold their posit ion 
. Semantica lly. ·the loca l ca tchment" was made synonymous with the "local 
community·. and ·local conmmnity· subsequently replaced ·]ocal catc hment' in the claim 
Em made. Since ·]ocal community· replaced ·1ocal catchment', Em' s claim could more 
accurately be sta ted as: the local catch ment is the local community for whom we are 
fighting to provide .... We now see that Em's claim can be accepted as true ifit is not 
interpreted litcrnlly (pp . 144 - 145) 
AlternativeMct hodo logica l App roachc s 
llo/lwayand Jeffer son (2000): Doi11g Resea rch Differ emfy 
Hollway and Jefferso n (2000) rank amon gst the group of researchers seeking ways change in the 
\\ays in which research is conduc ted. Th ey seek to effect the recovery of the researc h subject as a 
psychosocial subject and to deve lop a methodolo gical strategy that would increase the level of 
understandingbetweentheresearchcrandthisps yc hosoc ia!rescarchsubject. For Ho)lwayand 
Jeffersonregard resea rchsubjectsasmeani ng-makin ganddefendcdsubjectswho. 
May not hear the question through the same mea ning frame as that of the interv iewer or 
other interviewees ... are invested in particularpo sitionsindiscour scs toprotect 
vulnerab le aspects of them se lves ... may not know why they experience or feel things in 
the way that they do ... and are motivated. large ly unco nsciously. to disguise the meaning 
ofa tl east someoft heir fee lings: rndaction s(I-lollwayand Jefferson.(2000). p. 27) 
HollwayandJefferson.th erefore. saw the needt o doqualitativeresea rchdifferentlyandtumedto 
psychoo.nalytic 1heoryso as toac hieve theirgoal becausctheysawthepsychoanalyticinterview 
as offering a model for qualitati ve research. Using the work of the psychoanalyst. Melanie Klein. 
HollwayandJeffer sonmad e anar gument foru singfrcc assoc iationasat heorcticalfou ndationfor 
conducting research. And. in transferring the ideas from Klcinc's work for use within their 
methodological argument. Hollway and Je fferso n identified s1ary-telling as sharing with the 
psychoo.nalytic method the all important featureofcomaining 'significances beyond the teller's 
in1ention' (p.33). 
By combining their Kleinian orientation with their adaptation of the German sociological 
biographical-in1erpretative tradition. the researcherswereable1odelineateanarrestingargumenl 
for accessing.co llectinga nd analysing datasoastogenerntedifferenttypesofins ightsfrom 
rescarch. These arguments translatcdint o the method-spec ificapproachoftheunstructured 
intcrviewbcginning withvery open-endcdqu estions. anddcvc lopingin toacontextw hcrestories 
ll'Crce licited. Hollway and Jcffcrsonp ositcdthat : thcdat:1gat hcringcon 1extnceds tobeaso pe11 
aspossible; it shoulda voida sking ' why questions';its houldmakeuseofrespondents'o rdering 
andphrasingfo rprobin g;an d shouldbcacontcxt fors tory-tellingi n whichrcsearchsubjec tsare 
encouragcd tosayw hat comes to mind 
Withthercsearcher e licitings toriest heresearc h panicipantprocuresthepossib ility1ochoo se1he 
st0ry s/he wishes to use to respond 1o the research ques tion. The speaker will additionally be able 
to indicate the emphases and the morals to be drawn from what is said. The researcher on the 
0thcrhand gains access to a response thatall ows hcr/hirnto paya 1tentiontowhatissaid.avoided 
311d is contradictory or inconsistent. And consistent with the theory of free association. it is the 
incohercnceo fthcnarTati ve thatpro vides tbe researchcr withth epossib ilityofa n insightful. 
full(er}analysiso fanindi vidualr esponse 
]wantedthebenefitsfo rth eresearcherdescribcdmyHollwayandJeffer son; further.t heir project 
ofseeking toreco ver the research subjec ta sapsychosocial subject isusef ulinani cu latingwha t I 
soughttoachiev e inmyre searchtask.As I ha vcstate d.atth eoutsetofthestudy. lhadnocl ear-
cut understanding of how I might proc eed. Still. I was driven to find new ways of conducting my 
research because I thought thal the field of race and schooling in which I was loca ted was 
overwhelmingly defin ed by the insig hts genera ted within socio logical studies. Additionally. I 
foundthelitennurew ithinth esociologyofraceandschoolinglirnitingin sugges tingarnean sby 
which I could achieve the kind of investigation I sought 
Myreadingaroundandoutsidethcsociological literatur eofraceandschoolingwasasearchfor 
theoretical and methodo log ical insights. Thcideasfromth cva riousth eor istsa nd/ortradition s l 
gravitated IOwards were in the main social psychological. And acco rdingly. in effec t. I sought to 
renderthecontextsa ndth epeople ] would study as psycho soc ial subject s. I wantedtoinvestiga 1c 
them in the manner descr ibed by Hollway and Jefferson and like them. even sought 10 use a 
psychoanalyticideatoprovidethethcoretical premiseand guidefo rc ond ucting rcscarch 
However. while I sought to piece toget her a methodology from disparate ideas - sufficient to 
meet the criteria for the award of an acad emic degree- Hollway and Jefferson had worked out 
already,andaccordin gly. madeavailabl e.acogent. 1estedandaccep1edargumentfordoing 
research differently. Their argument could have been a re:1dy-rnade method ology that I might 
haveadapted orst raightforwa rdlyado pted 
Certainly. using Hollway and Jeffer son's work would have been advantageous in my s1udy. The 
followingexcerpt,forexarnple.virtua llyelabo rate sthethco rist' sargumentaboutdcfet1 ded 
subjectsand.perhap s. undcrscore s Ho llwa ya ndJ efferson' sco ntention for how Such subjects 
should be investigated. or mo re precisely. how they should not be. AmongSI olber things. 1 
demonstrate. for exampl e. why the resea rcher should not ask ·why'. As shown, it does not take 
1hediscussion forward and in factmi ght causcdist resstothespeaker 
The Racisr Accmmion 
\Ve reca ll Daniel say ing ·[am notra cis ta s longasEnglandgetsbcat'(seep.242). When 
hesa idthi s. it wasde live red asajo ke.butinafollow-upimcrv iew linvitedhimt o 
elaborate 
J: [reviewing the tran script of the pre vious interview. eac h with a copy! II ask] ·Can you 
tell me about being a wh ite teac her? You stan off by sayi ng I am not racist. Why did you 
think you needed to start by saying I run not racist ? 
TEACHER: As we went on to say. it is a case of you making light ofa situation. I can 
see where you were go ing wi th it like. the ques tion. 3 It is a fair question. but as we said. it 
has neverbe enaprobl emt omc 
J: What I am aski ng, is why you tho ught you had to state that you arc not a racist? What 
was the impetu s? 
TEACHER: I don't know. As the sentence said I am not racist as long as England get 
beat; it is ju st a tongue and check humour. In my view. the Welsh thing. we say that it 
doesn't matter who gets beat as long :1s England get beat. Again. that is in good humour 
as well 
J: Doyou thinkth e 1ermbeingrn cist hasa nimpac1 ? Doyouthinkitisfairbe ingcalled 
racist? 
TEACHE R: Not for me , it probabl y ties into the fact that people make things an issue. J 
knowpeoplehavebee n pulledupbe foreforsayingasimp le thingandt hewrongperson 
hears it and they thin k, "Oh. well, this person is a racist.· There is no way that person is 
racist. l1hink it isa fairlys1rongt crm . Form c there is nofearbecausethereisnothingt o 
fear 
J: Sowhystateit? 
TEACHER: Hon estly, I don·t know. There is no reason for say ing itor not saying it sort 
ofthing.ldo n' tkno w. 
Danielc ouldnotquite e labora te.butt here ist hefeelingtha th csaid it becauseitwas 
important to him. or at least. it was so methin g that concerned him. The full question was. 
·can you tell me about your posi 1ion here as a whi te teacher teac hing at MC which is a 
multiracial school?' Here he sugges ts !hat my question awakened fears of being called a 
racist.lt seemsthatthefeari s alwa ysp resen t bccauscthepossibi lityofbeingaccusedis 
also alway s present. So.he can ·seew hereyougo ingwi th ... the question · and he refuses 
to go with it. He uses humour to curtail the exp lorat ion. He attempts to ·make light of the 
situation'; he will not make it intoajn] issue or admit it as an issue for discussion. Still. 
we notice that he is wi lling to joke about being a rncist in terms of a Welsh/English 
divide.an dn otaboutbein gracistinte rmsofablack/whitediv ide. Onthefaceofit.hei s 
awareofadvc rseco nsequences that might ensuca s aresullofthelaner. ThereisjuSI 
simply a senseo fdi squi etude.eve nth ough hebel ie\ 'CShimself tohavenot hingtofea r (p 
259-60) 
As 1 went on to state. this se nse of disqui etude was eviden t .imongs t all the teac hers who 
altcrnptcd to talk about race in relation to themselves. und that was no •simple· thing eil her: there 
wasaprofoundfearofbeingseenasracist. Therefore. whi lctherncthodology that ]d eveloped 
ga\'epurchaseto the not ion that peopl ecrea 1eda nd maintainedconsensua l universes.itfailed1o 
provideamethodolog ica l strategyforincreasi ng the leve l ofun derstandi ngbe tweenmyresearc h 
participan!s and myse lf. Thi s might bette r ex plain why I was not ab le to ex plore whiteness as a 
racial idcnti1y and could only ex1rapo late that it w;is under abjectio n. An ex ploration might have 
been possible with insights from Hollwa y and Jefferson's Doing Research Differemly. 
Further. my methodolog y fail ed to offer a method that co uld take accou nt ofpco ple·s investments 
ir1thcworldstheycrea 1efo rthem se lves and.th ereforc.anapproachthatwouldbesensi1ivetothe 
subsequcntpotcntial for anxietyinresearchpa rticipant s. Thi swaswhatforce dm ytheoretical 
exploration of blackn ess - argued to protect black children from (further) distress. While black 
childrenrni ghtha vebee n protected.allt eachers.a ndagain.cspeciallythe·be1rayed"teacher. 
were left exposed. Hollway and Jefferson·s method sugges ted how I might have worked with 
lhese issues. Their ideas de linea ted a method by which a sensitive subject maner might be 
researched in co11versatio11 with research participallls. Their ideas. therefore. suggested an 
alternative and better way that I might h:1vc conducted my swd y 
Feminist Methodologies: Fine ( /9 9-1-) \Vorki11g the l-lyJ)he11s 
I had turned to feminist and black ep istemo logical ideas to prov ide a foundation for my research 
(p.89)bec ause l was intcrested in doing resea rch inth efic ldofrnceandschoolingdifferently. I 
found the theoretical work of Mar y Daly ( J 986) and Sandra Harding ( 1987) excellent in arguing 
foraltema1ive frames forco nductinga nd justifyingrcsearch. In addition. I found the work of 
Ladson-Billings ( 1994). Hill Collin s ( 1990) and Lad ner ( 1987) very useful in elaboratin g Daly 
andHarding' s 1heoreticalar gurnent s.w hilea lso assertingapa 11icular black StandP0 inl 
I. llierefore, relied on the work o f all these feminist think ers to provide theore tical suppon for my 
wish1oconductrn ys tud yasfrorna n a lternat iveepiste rnolog icalstanccand a blac k standpoint111 
particular. Howevcr.wh ile l foundth e iri deasge nerallys uppon ive.as l have said earlier, I also 
found some dernils limiti ng for my projec t. I ha ve indicated how being famaican comp licated my 
application of Hill Co llins · ideas. I a lso found a less than perfect reso lution of 
. the tensions that aro se for black rese:1rchcrs in the past. Fanon felt denied subjectivity. 
and subsequemly acqui esced to nOl su bmi tting his study to academia. Ladner fell denied 
as ubjec tivity and challengedtr ad itional underst:mdingo f objectivitytoretainher 
subjcctivity. prese nt herfind ingsasva lid.andhc r studyasresca rch activity. Ladson-
Billings replace d traditi onal approachestorescarchtoprivilegeauthcnlicily in her 
research. \Vesee here 1he 1endency too pposcsubjcctivi1ywi 1h Yalidity.objectivitywith 
subjcc tiYity and o bjcctiYityw ithauth cn ticity.indccidingo n rcscarch findings or research 
itself. What these tensions in fact revea l is a concern with the process and the product of 
research respec ti vely. I wo uldarg uet hatth eydcma ndsepara te~lllention in any research 
ac1ivi1y,a 11dt lwt attention should bcg ivent obo th (p. 118) 
Accordingly. I sought to deve lop and ani cu latc a methodology that would reveal how these 
concerns might be - and were add ressed in my stud y. I sought to build a systema tic argument Ill. 
for example. dra wing on and co mbinin g lessons from feminis t and black literature and situating 
these within a Lacanian pos t-slruct uralist fr.i.me. I also tried to provide maximum transparency 
intotheac tual process o f arri ving at findi ngs through. for cxa mplc.myuseanddetailed 
presentation of Nudist search es. Howeve r. I may not have been as successful as I had hoped. And 
as I have also argued ea rlie r. my wo rk co uld have benefi ted from. for example. grea ter 
consideration of Ladson-Billi ngs · strai ghtforward applic:11io11 of Hill Colli ns' afrocentric feminist 
methodology 
For feminist literatu re does alread y offer fully devel oped systems for conduc1ing research and 
1tiescideascontinue tobe deve loped byt hinkerssuchasFinc( l 99➔)tornaximisetheusefulncss 
of feminist thought to the researc h exerc ise. Fine·s argument. for exa mple. in ·working the 
Hyphen·developedid eas 1hatl s1rugg lcd toarticulateandopcrn tiona liseinmywork 
Finearguestha1 1he ·Se lfa ndtheOther:1rekn ottilye n1anglcd' (p. 72)andsuggestedwhywhat 
happens in the between space of the self-oth er binary is of crucial importance to research. Of 
importance to my methodo logica l intere sts. she also posi ted a working of the hyphen. by which 
shemeanttosugge stthat 
Researchers probe how we are in relation with the contexts we study and with our 
informams.u ndersta ndin g lhat weareallmultipleinthoserelations ... land]invitefd] 
researche rs to see how the se ··relat ions between" gets us ··beuer"· data. limit what we feel 
free to say. ex pand our mind s and cons trict our mouths. engage us in intimacy and seduce 
us into complic ity. make us qui ck to interpr et and hesita nt to write ... cre:t11ng occasions 
forrescarc hersandinforma ntstodisc ussw hatis.andisnot. ··Jiappcningbctween." 
within the negotiated rela tions of whose story is being told. why. to whom. with what 
interpreta tion. and whose story is being shadowed. why. for whom and with what 
consequence(F ine. 199-t.p . 72) 
Fine's argument, therefore. could have provided an almost seamless continui ty with Hollway aud 
Jefferson ideas. A co mbinati on of thcs~ thre e think ers would have generated a metltOOology that 
would have allowed me lo conduct my stud y from the ep is1cmo logical standpoint I sought while 
alsoprovidingabcttcr guidefor1h c actual i11vestig:11ion. Forin1hcquoteab ove. forexample, 
Fine Succinctly detailed all that constituted what I came to desc ribe :is the weaknesses of rny 
Sludy 
[hadalsopositedthat se lfandoth erwerecornplementary.thattheonecon st itutedthe otherand 
11·erenotinfact opposites. I soughttoarticulateblacknc ss as black-and -whitea nd1ounde rstand 
theother·.thati s thcwhi te( teac her)oppositeresponsetoblacknessa saco mplexth ing. Really.I 
was at!empting to understand and artic ulate the shift s in the ways in which we now negotiate the 
racial self and our interaction with each other. These shift s were things that I saw as resistant of 
a11icul:ttion 
Themethodology l dcvelopedsoug ht togivevoicetowhatwa sbe ing silencedineac hinstan ce 
However.it ironica lly.s puriousl y maybe. placedmyvoicerightatthecentreofmeanings.and 
subsequently. raised questions about whose story was being told. why. for whom and with what 
consequcnce.Thi sis thedilemmathatth ctcacherwhofeltbctrayedadroi tlycxposed as ldi scuss 
onpp.296-301 
Disco11rseA11alysis 
Others. for example. Potter and Weth erell. J 987) have used disco urse analysis to explore the 
ways in which we co nstruct ourselves :md our reality as racial. Wetherell. Taylor and Yates 
(200l) arguethatdiscourseofanal ysis is 1hc stud yof talk :111dtextsandthatsuch 'research offers 
routes into the study of meaning s. a way o f investigatin g the back-and-forth dialogues which 
constitute social action. along with the patterns and signification and representation which 
constitute culture· (p. I). This approach tounderstandin greality.andinparticu lar, tlle 
conS\ructionofra cialrcal ity mightha vcbcenanoptionformyresearchgivcnprimacylaffoT ded 
1hetext inmyresearch 
Taylor(200l)statcs that d iscourse analysis is a field of research ratherrllana single practice. 
although any single piece of discour se analysis resea rch would be a close swd y of language . 
especiallyasearch for pan em s inl ang uagc use. lnhc r cssayshcdelineatesfourapproaches 
researchanalysts use toexp lore thesc pattcms. Rese:1rchersmaychoose 1ofoc uson thevaria tion 
andimperfec1ion of language;o n theac tivityof language(asdistinctfromthelanguageitself); 
pattcms associ;:11cd with a particular topic or :1ctivity: or pallerns in language use which consti tute 
aspcctsofsoc iety: 111d1he peo plew ithini1 
While the focus of my study was no t on the pm rems within the language of my research 
panicipanls but on understa ndi ng how they nego tiated the ir worlds. I made use of the patterns 
1ha1appearedinwhatt heysai dt oarrive suchund ers tandin g. hisclcar.thercfore.thatluscdthe 
primary principle of discourse ana lysis to fun her my project - and did so\\ ith acknowledgement 
Cenainly, in mya nalysisof thcboysdi scussionofbla ckness.e achboy isrcvca ledasa 'language 
usernotasafree agent bu1asonew ho is hcavilyco ns1rained in. hischo ice languageandactio n. 
C\"en if these arc not fully detcnnined" (Taylor. 2001. p. 10) 
Similarly. my analys iso fth e bothth cboys' disc uss ion of blackness andth eteac hers· naJTatives 
of their worlds revea led eac h as "the language user [whol is loca ted. imme rsed in this medium 
and struggling to take her or his ow n soc ial and culturnl pos itioning into account" (Taylor. 2001. 
p.10).Thercfo rc.disco ursea nalysiscould have been used alongside soc ial representations and 
cognitivepolyphasia tonotableeffect. for cxa mple.inthefo llo,,ingconte,1 
J: The final question as my ten minut es has run out is how do you feel yourself as a white teacher 
ma mixed school? 
TEACHER: I don't. I think it is peop le of your co lour that ma~c more of this. 1 haTdly ever 
consider ii. I am a teacher and they are kids. I loo k 11 ii this way: the only time I know that I am 
not the same co lour is if I loo k at my hands and I don "t kee p looking at my ha rids. :intl I would 
irn.:tgine they arc the sa,ne. They are kids 10 rne. I teach as I have always taughl and because when 
J first came here there was one black g irl to teac h in the entire school and gradua lly the colour has 
changed until it is nowseve ntyoreightyperccnt black.coloured. Aslsaidtheyarea ll kidsto 
me. and I don·t think deep down they are :my differ ent in their behaviour. I am nOl really aware 
of their culture. but then I am not awar e of tee nage culture whether it is white or black. I am not 
really aware of it. The so ngs that they listen to o r the music I am not aware of it. Maybe that is all 
l'ery wrong. and I am supposed to ge t into what teenage cult ure is. in black and white teenage 
culture. I don·1. and I am concern ed very narrow ly wit h my subject and trying to get that over to 
them. I don·t. as it was once sugges ted . that you must remember this c ivilisa tion in Zimbab we 
thatdidthisthatandt heot her. l j ust teach it.'.lS lha vea lwayssortoftaught it, andlhavemad eno 
accommodation or cha nge. I suppose people say I shou ld do so mething but again I find there isn·t 
the time. I don·t know. They are kids to me and that is it. I don't see them really as any different 
J: Fine 
'Fine'.theteacherhadjustcommunicatedhi s act ivestrugg lewtakeh isownsocia land cuhural 
positioning into account in his practi ce.a ndall l couldsaywas. 'Fine·. It was not •fine· atall:asl 
wem on to state in my furth er inadeq uate an alysis o f my initial inadequate response. 
the teacher see med com mitt ed 10 making me work for answers say ing things like ·you 
aretheonew hois thinkingu p thcq uestions. Youaresupposcdtobestirnulatingrneto 
give you some answe rs· J ga ve him an exist with •Fine'[:I he ref uses it and carr ies on 
hisexp loration . .. l lookc a ughtout .a nd hc[ latcr]rc sumcsh is position ord istancc . 
Clearly.ll ost access tow hatrni gbth:i ve proveninvaluableinsights.ltisreassuringtoknow. 
therefore, that the poss ibility ex ists for me to lea rn and make better use of the co nsiderabl e wealth 
of knowledge being ge nera ted in the field o f resea rch methodologi es. Denzin and Lincoln·s 
(2000) argument. for ex am ple. give me hope. They arg ue that ·1here have never been so many 
pJradigms, strategies of inquiry. or me1hods of anal ysis for researc hers to draw upon and 
utilize ... we are in a moment of discovery and redi scovery. as new ways of looking. interpreting 
arguing and wriling are debated and discu ssed . .. (p. 18). Their argume nt . at leas t. gives me hope 
1ha1whcrclha vegoti1wrongbeforc.itispos siblc 1o make amends 
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Appendix I: (Possible) Interv iew Qu est ions 
/111en•iewl 
How long have you been teac hing here? 
Howlonghavey ou bcent cachin g? 
Tellmcabou t your choicco rt cac hing as a career . 
How hasyo urca ree rpr ogressed? 
Howdoyouthinkyourpart icularbi ograph y hasimpac tedon thc \\a) you teach ·., 
\Vhatinnuenced your choicefo rthi ssc hoo l? 
How haveyo ufoundteachinghcre ? 
Wha1would you sayis dema ndin g in1ea chinghe re? 
\Vhatwould you say is rewar din gi nt eaching here? 
huen·iew2 
(Withrcferencetot he tran script s) 
Tell me about what was happenin g when . 
Tell me about teaching IOX 
What would you say :ire the de mand ing aspec ts o r teac hing that c lass? 
Tell me what you find rewa rdin g 
How do )'OU go about teachin g and lea rnin g for !OX? 
lnten•ie\\'3 
This is a multicultural schoo l. How do yo u find teac hing here ? 
Whatwould you say are the dema ndingaspectsor1eachingher c? 
How do you go about responding to those demands? 
What influences the way you respo nd? 
How would you desc ribe multi cultu ral teac hing? 
What do you think abo ut the public debat es on teac hing and teaming in multicultural 
schools? 
What do you consider to be the majo r issues involved in multicultural classrooms today? 
How doyo ufindte ac hing here as a white/black teacher ? 
Appendix 2: Data Coding in Nudisl 
Em Secondary 
RACE PEDAGOGY SCHOOL P. 0 . M86 
self discourses history rcscarche1 
beliefs 
students 
concept 
practice 
stereotypes 
difficulties 
defensiveness 
whiteness 
classroom mgt altitude process 
learning teacher researched 
MCSecondar, 
teaching 
demands 
contradictions 
honesty 
rationalisation 
metaphors 
RACE PEDAGOGY SCHOOL P. 0. M 
beliefs gender history researcher 
self ability attitude process 
stereotypes philosophy church researched 
defensiveness demands 
difficuhies CT L 
whiteness teacher 
blackness 
connated 
jokes 
religion 
16
PoimofMet hodology 
contradic1ions 
honesty 
rational1sat1ons 
metaphors 
Appendix 3: Definition of Catego 1ies 
RACE 
Self 
Beliefs 
Students 
Concepts 
Prac1ice 
Stereotypes 
Defensiveness 
Difficulties 
Things said in relation lO 1hemselves m respect to race 
How they describe anything to do with the concept of race 
Whercth cyusedracc 1ntalkmgaboutthe studcnts 
Defini tions1heyga ve toissuesofrace 
Where race was addressed in their practice 
Things said that make use of stereotypes rather than actual. 
personal knowledge or proof 
Where there is an a1tempt to defend one's pos1t1on ,,1th 
respect to an issue of race 
Where position on race falls do,, n. the argument 1:. not 
sustained or is contradicted 
Whiteness What teachers say about whiteness 
Blackness What iss .iidab out blackness 
Connated Where the idea being discussed is clearly complex: it could 
and could not be due to race or one 1s unable to decide ho" 
race is implicated 
Jokes Where jokes were used 111 tulking about race 
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Religion Where religion is resorted to explain, concludc.JUSlif} 
something to with race 
PEDAGOGY 
Discourses 
Gender 
Ability 
Demands 
C.T.L 
(alsoclmgt) 
Teacher 
Philosophy 
Raceas 
SCHOOL 
Framework s they used to talk about teaching and learning 
Where gender is acknowledged as a means to differentiate 
Where ability is acknowledged as a means by which to 
differentiate 
Things they highlight as demanding 
What they say about classroom management. teachmg and 
learning 
My impression of teachers based on what wus shared m 
interviews and my observation 
Fundamental conception or approach to teaching 
Where race is handled/approached in terms of other 
pedagogical issues 
History The s10ry they give of the school 
Attitude The regard/op inion they have of the school and what it does 
Church Where the church is used to talk about the school 
P. O.M 
Researcher Wh enm yac lionsa rcseenasdirectly,1mmediately 
impa cting on the outco me under scrutmy 
Process Wh ere the question or the ai1ifice of research seems to be 
1mpactm g on outcome 
Researched 
Contradiction 
Honesty 
Rationalisation 
Metaphors 
Wh ere they are actively trying to and/or are 1mpactmg on 
Exampl es whe re they contradict themselves (and those I 
want to highli ght ) 
Wh erc hone sty isclea rlyanissue 
Th ings that strik e me in the way they choose to argue a pmnl 
Metaph ors or euph emisms or other kinds of subst1tut1ons for 
the conce pt of race 
JO') 
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